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Problem
There are two basic methods into which all preaching falls, deduction 
and induction. Homiletical literature advocating either method extols the 
virtues of the one over the other. However, such literature offers little 
supportive data based upon listener responses and preferences. An historical 
survey of preaching reveals that the preaching of Jesus and the apostles 
in the New Testament was dominantly inductive, whereas the preaching of 
the post-New Testament church has been generally deductive. Therefore,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
it was the task of this project to seek listener response to deductive and 
inductive preaching in the Pioneer Memorial Church in order to ascertain 
listener preference for one or the other of these two sermonic methods.
Methods
Eight sermons, preached in Pioneer Memorial Church during the 
fall of 1985, intentionally alternated between the deductive and inductive 
methods. A group of randomly selected listeners reacted to each sermon 
through a standard evaluative questionnaire. Based upon their responses, 
listener preference for deductive and inductive preaching was ascertained.
Results
The response of the listeners has conformed to the expectations 
of some of the homiletical literature. On the other hand, it was discovered 
that in numerous instances the listeners in Pioneer Memorial Church dem­
onstrated a wide range of responses and preferences that prevents any 
categorical advocacy of one method over the other. This opportunity to 
establish a dialogical relationship with certain parishioners of the congre­
gations has resulted in a growing awareness that pastoral preaching must 
reflect the inherent d iversity  and differing preferences within the congre­
gation.
Conclusions
The responses of the listeners in this project indicate that the choice 
of sermonic method alone is  not the determinative factor in eliciting a 
prescribed listener response. While it may be concluded that a slightly 
greater degree of listeners preferred the inductive method over deduction, 
it is  clear that in fact listeners prefer a combining of deductive and inductive
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
preaching. Any homiletical strategy for the future must incorporate both 
methods consistently and regularly in order for the Word of God to be 
effectively communicated in Pioneer Memorial Church.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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PREFACE
The mystery of preaching, as James Black once described it,* cannot 
be contained within the covers of any publication or within the confines 
of any project. And yet, the preaching project that is  reported in the 
following pages is  an admitted effort to deal in the wares of this sanctum 
mysterium. That the mystery trembled in the experience of th is project 
but seems woefully absent in th is expression of the project perhaps is  no 
surprise. After the days and hours and weeks and months that have left 
their notches on the lintel of this effort, it is not surprising, least of all 
to me, that the mystery with which I struggled may be apparent only by 
its  absence.
What follows is a personal pilgrimage through preaching. But through, 
it is  not. For as in life, so the pilgrimage of preaching term inates only 
in its  cessation. But th is project report in itse lf represents a sort of closure. 
It is  the closure of an experiment that promises the renewal of an experience, 
an experience with deductive and inductive preaching.
The report of th is project is written in two different persons. 
The introduction and the narration of the pro ject's development in chapter 
three are written in the f irs t person. Those two chapters allow me to 
tell the story of this project from its  inception to its  conclusion with per­
spectives that are necessarily  personal. The chapters that report the
* James Black, The Mystery of Preaching, edited by Peter Cotterell 
(Grand Rapids: Zondervan Publishing House, 1978).
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theoretical, historical, and analytical comparisons of the project are written 
in the third person to reflect the objectivity that empirical reporting required.
Regarding a definition of terms, deduction and induction are defined 
in the f irs t pages of the next two chapters. The name of my congregation 
is  the Pioneer Memorial Church. But in this report it  is  also referred to 
as the Pioneer church, Pioneer Memorial, or PMC, the 2800-member Seventh- 
day Adventist congregation on the campus of Andrews University in Berrien 
Springs, Michigan. To refer to them as 11 my" congregation is  a high honor 
that I humbly but happily cherish. They, and in particular the group of 
anonymous listeners who participated in this project, have my deep appre­
ciation for making this report possible.
There are  some members of th is parish who deserve grateful acknowl­
edgment. Lydia Tkachuck brought her touch of gracious warmth to the 
telephone canvass of an interminably long list of random listeners for this 
project. Her cheerful willingness to help her beleaguered pastor will not 
be forgotten. Nor will Peggy Dudley's Christmas offer to take 430 handwritten 
questionnaires and, response by response, enter their data in the church 
computer. Her many hours behind a keyboard and monitor greatly  abbreviated 
what firs t appeared would be an endless process. Her kindness and computer 
acumen were indeed a Godsend. Lorena Bidwell, professor for computer 
science at Andrews University, befriended this struggling computer novice, 
and cheerfully volunteered her out-of-class hours to transform reams of 
computer data into a neatly organized tabulation of the questionnaire respon­
ses. Her professional expertise was a guiding hand through the maze of 
computer technology. My secretary, Beryl Johnson, struggled with pages 
of rough draft illegibility to help me initiate the long writing journey and
xix
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Joyce Jones painstakingly edited the entire report with a helpful eye on 
the impending deadline. Pat Saliba graciously accepted a harried string 
of deadlines as she meticulously moved through the many drafts to pro­
fessionally produce th is final manuscript. I owe my grateful appreciation 
to all of them.
My committee chairman, Dr. Steven P. Vitrano, has been both a 
counselor and a colleague. His profession as a teacher of preaching and 
preachers has been invaluable, as have been our conversations about philosophy 
and ecclesiology as we shared the mutual interests of churchmen. I will 
always be grateful for his professional guidance and his personal friendship. 
That same thanks is  also expressed to Dr. Robert Johnston, whose theological 
sensitivity  to preaching has modeled a sp irit of precision for me. As my 
form er academy principal, Dr. Garth Thompson's friendship has spanned 
nearly two decades. Now, as a colleague he has kindly as a reader on 
my committee. Grateful appreciation also goes to Dr. Arnold Kurtz. He 
has been both a professional model and a personal mentor. It was a borrowed 
book from him that began my quest for this project. His quiet friendship 
has blessed my ministry.
Finally, my most grateful acknowledgment goes to my dearest com­
panions in th is pilgrimage of preaching—my family. In an act of grace 
they have waived the right to be absent from my preaching. Surely there 
is  an eternal reward for the family of the preacher. And so to my wife, 
Karen, who has made th is pilgrimage seem "like only a few days" (Gen 
29:20, NIV), and Kirk, who has let his dad disappear for some Sundays 
and weeks in the library, and Kristin, whose recent debut into this life
xx
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and this home has added a new note of joy to this final writing, 
an eternal debt of loving gratitude.
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INTRODUCTION
Statem ent o f Need
The Need for Comparison
Since the beginning of human communication, deduction and induction
have existed as the two basic methods or patterns of thought and speech.*
Deduction is  that pattern of communication that states i ts  main premise
(central idea) at the beginning of the communication process and then proceeds
2to prove, establish, and defend that point. In contrast, induction is that
process in reverse: the main point or premise is  arrived at or stated at
the end of the communication process, with evidence that would establish
3
or warrant the premise being examined or considered firs t.
My formal introduction to deduction and induction, however, was 
a recent one. In March 1984, a professor friend loaned me his copy of 
Ralph and Gregg Lewis' Inductive Preaching. While homiletics tex ts during 
seminary classwork years earlier had noted the presence of deduction and 
induction in homiletical methodology, Lewis' book was the f irs t comprehensive 
discussion and comparison of these two methods that I had read. Deduction 
and induction may have existed from time immemorial; but this was the
* Ralph Lewis and Gregg Lewis, Inductive Preaching: Helping People
Listen (Westchester, IL: Crossway Books, 1983), p. 35.
2
Chapter 1 of this project report offers a formal theoretical definition 
and comparison of these two methods of communication.
3
Lewis and Lewis, p. 43.
1
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2f irs t time I discovered that these two methods existed in my own preaching 
as well.
When I finished reading Lewis' study, I faced what for me became 
an inescapable question: Which method of preaching, deductive or inductive, 
is  the best? Lewis' title  and his text both made clear his declared prefer­
ence.^ But theoretical expression and practical experience are two different 
m atters. I kept wondering which sermonic method would be most effective 
in my own parish and preaching, and do the listeners in the Pioneer Memorial 
Church (PMC) have a preferred method?
I had been preaching both deductively and inductively from the 
Pioneer pulpit prior to reading Lewis; however, I did not intentionally sel­
ect either the deductive or the inductive methods. In fact, I was not actively 
not actively aware of the choice. Rather, I was varying my preaching 
methods between expository preaching from single passages (verse by verse 
expositions) and occasional narrative or story preaching from biblical incidents 
or parables. No conscious choice or decision influenced me to use deduction 
or induction. Then came Lewis. Then came my questions.
As I read and reviewed homiletical literature, both past and con­
temporary, I observed that much in the field of homiletics dealt with various 
styles of deductive preaching. It appeared that inductive preaching had 
not received the same degree of emphasis. By further examining the homiletic 
tomes (as chapter 1 reports), I discovered that in more recent years a growing 
new emphasis on inductive preaching has begun. But how do these two 
methods compare in terms of listener reaction?
*An examination of homiletical literature for methodological trends 
and preferences is  offered in chapter 1.
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The need to  find an answ er to that question led me to this 
project. Already I was experimenting with a contrast of deductive and 
inductive preaching, but I wanted a formal opportunity to empirically compare 
the deductive and inductive methods of preaching in Pioneer. Even with 
the growing awareness and advocacy of the inductive method, there seemed 
to be little study available describing listener response and reaction to 
the inductive process as compared with the deductive method. I wanted 
to know how listeners would respond to these two basic sermonic methods 
as they were compared in Pioneer Memorial Church.
Need for Dialogue
A second need th is project would help fill was the need for dialogical
preaching in Pioneer. " Ideally, it  preaching is  a joint venture of preacher
and congregation.”* Heretofore my preaching at Pioneer was a fairly
one-sided affair. Except for the passing comments by parishioners at the
door following my sermon or the conjugal criticism s that my wife gently
shard with me when I had sufficiently recovered from the preaching event,
I realized that there was little  opportunity to solicit the responses of the
listeners and worshipers at Pioneer from Sabbath to Sabbath. Yet the
homiletical literature was clearly calling for a renewal of th is dialogical
2
preaching. ”True preaching is  always dialogical.” Dietrich R itschl's declar­
ation was just as clear: "The whole church is  called to participate in the
* William L. Malcomson, The Preaching Event (Philadelphia: Westminster 
P ress, 1968), p. 9.
2John R. W. Stott, Between Two Worlds (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans 
Publishing Co., 1982), p. 60.
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office of proclamation which is held by Jesus Christ alone."* Who is to
participate? "The renewal of preaching depends on the participation of
laity as well as the work of clergy.” Reuel Howe was stronger: " Preaching
must have the quality of dialogue, otherwise it will be arrogant and untrust-
3
worthy, or remain simply a statement abstracted from life." Even more
pointedly he wrote: "Some of the weakness of preaching stems from the
fact that it has been thoroughly clericalized and made the exclusive respon-
4
sibility of the ordained minister." I certainly wanted none of that exclu­
sivity. So by soliciting listener response to my preaching, this project 
would help meet that need for dialogue that I was sensing between pulpit 
and pew in my preaching.
The Need for Understanding
Herein lies the tragedy of the age: not that men are poor— 
all men know something of poverty; not that men are wicked— 
who is  good? Not that men are ignorant—what is  truth? Nay, 
but that men know so little of men.
Those words of William E. B. DuBois seem to give expression to a third
need of the pastor who preaches in PMC. Standing in the pulpit from Sabbath
to Sabbath and gazing out upon a sea of faces makes me painfully aware
^Dietrich Ritschl, A Theology of Proclamation (Richmond, VA: John
Knox Press, 1960), p. 7.
2
Chester A. Pennington, God Has a Communication Problem (New York: 
W. Clement Stone, 1976), p. 14.
3
Reuel Howe, Partners in Preaching: Clergy and Laity in Dialogue
(New York: Seabury Press, 1967), p. 46.
4
Ibid., p. 25.
5
W. E. Dubois, cited in Gail E. Myers & Michele Tolela Myers, Com­
municating When We Speak (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1975), p.
43 •
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of how inadequate is  my knowledge of my congregation; I sense that I too
"know so little of men" and women and children who come for each worship
celebration.* There is  such a diversity in Pioneer.
Charles Kemp's words seem descriptive of that diversity:
It is quite possible, in fact in many cases it  is  a reality, that the 
Ph.D., the college president, the professional man may sit across 
the aisle from the man who spent his school years in the slow- 
learning class or the school for the retarded. They have different 
in terests, different backgrounds, a different vocabulary, and different 
capacities to understand and grasp ideas, but the pastor must have 
a message for both of them.
Kemp continues, "This diversity  is  one of the problems of the pastoral
ministry. . . . The pastor must preach to them all—to do so, with meaning
3
and power, is  his great privilege and responsibility." The sense of respon­
sibility  I feel to Pioneer's rich, multifaceted diversity is  one I cannot escape. 
How well I know that
it is  insufficient for the man in the pulpit to look at his hearers 
once a week and rationalize that they are all the same in the 
eyes of God—and then proceed to communicate as though the people 
were all of one age, sex, marital status, ^economic status, educational 
level, and political or religious ideology.
Faced with the inherent diversity  in this multi-leveled institu­
tional university congregation, how shall the Good News of the Word of 
God be communicated so that through the preaching event the hearer shall 
hear (Rom 10)? This project would provide an opportunity to compare 
the responses of a diversity of listeners in PMC to better understand how
*Ibid.
2
Charles F. Kemp, ed., Pastoral Preaching (St. Louis, MO: Bethany
Press, 1963), p. 24.
3Ibid., p. 29.
4
Wayne C. Mannebach and Joseph M. Mazza, Speaking from the Pulpit 
(Valley Forge, PA: Judson Press, 1969), p. 11.
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6the various constituencies in Pioneer react to my deductive and inductive 
preaching. Thus the project would help meet a fundamental need for under­
standing some of th is congregation's inherent diversities.
Task
In the light of these needs and in order to meet them, the task 
of this project became an effort to evaluate listener response in PMC with 
respect to these two sermonic methods and to ascertain listener preference 
for them.
"Preaching is  meant to be communication."* It became clear that 
th is project would need to open up a dialogue or channel of communication 
with a select group of listeners in PMC who could respond to a series of 
deductive and inductive sermons. It was apparent that any contribution 
to the preaching event in Pioneer would necessitate more than my being 
able to simply understand the differences between these two methods of 
preaching. This theoretical understanding that the project would require 
could only serve my pilgrimage in preaching if  it was wedded with effective 
utilization. The task  of the project, therefore, was to blend a theoretical 
grasp of the two methodologies with a pragmatic application and practical 
demonstration of them in the preaching I would undertake for the project.
Thus, my project was formulated to include:
1. A careful review of the homiletical literature on deductive and 
inductive preaching to ascertain  essential parameters, criteria , and content 
for this project
2. The random selection of a small group of listeners in PMC
*Howe, p. 41.
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who would reflect the age, gender, and classification (their station in life) 
d iversity  of the university congregation
3. The preparation of a standard evaluative form that would be 
used by the listening feedback group to respond to the deductive and inductive 
preaching
4. A series of sermons that would be preached in the worship
context, in which both sermonic methods would be demonstrated for the
evaluative reaction of the listening/feedback group (The sermons would 
not be identified to the listeners in terms of the particular sermonic method­
ology being utilized.)
5. A group meeting of the selected listeners with my project 
committee chairman where the verbal reactions and responses of the listeners 
to the two methods and the sermon series could be shared and recorded.
6. The categorization of the lis teners ' responses in the standard
evaluative forms, so that the data might be studied and conclusions formed
to guide a continuing homiletical strategy for preaching in the Pioneer 
Memorial Church.
Through this task there would be an intentional immersion into 
the deductive and inductive methods of preaching, thus hopefully widening 
my hom iletical proficiency in communicating the Word of God with my 
congregation. By utilizing a listening/feedback group within the congregation, 
the task  of th is project would also expose me to a dialogical approach to 
preaching, which in turn could become the basis for further dialogical in ter­
action with the Pioneer listeners in the future. Thus through the preaching 
and the listening, the task  of this project would enable me to evaluate
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8listener response to and preference for the deductive and inductive methods 
of preaching.
P aram eters
The Pioneer Memorial Church 
This project unfolded and developed within the confines of certain 
parameters and limitations. F irst, it dealt specifically with the PMC congrega­
tion that worships on the campus of Andrews University in Berrien Springs, 
Michigan. The unique setting  of th is Seventh-day Adventist university- 
community congregation was the context for my preaching experimentation. 
While sim ilarities shared by every congregation and while certain findings 
of this project may be applicable beyond the borders of th is parish, neverthe­
less my efforts and study focused specifically and exclusively on the preaching 
event in the Pioneer Church. Consequently, the conclusions of this project 
are primarily applicable to th is congregation.
Liturgical Preaching
Second, the preaching evaluated in this project would only be in 
the context of the liturgical gathering of this congregation in the two 
Sabbath morning worship celebrations in th is church. Although Wednesday 
evening Celebration Break is  also a preaching service, and during the fall 
se ries, it joined the Sabbath morning sermons in studying the book of Ephe­
sians, it was not the context for the preaching evaluation of this project.
Theological Presuppositions 
A third parameter for th is project was the presuppositions that it 
accepted. One basic premise was that preaching is  a dialogical event that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
involves the preacher and the listener in encountering the Word of God. 
Karl Barth wrote:
Preaching is the Word of God which he himself has spoken; but 
God makes use, according to his good pleasure, of the ministry of 
a man who speaks to his fellow man, in God's name, by means of 
a passage from Scripture.
No attempt was made during th is project to a sse rt or validate the presup­
position of the dialogical nature of preaching between the preacher and 
the parishioner or between God and man. This project assumed or presupposed 
a theology of preaching that considers this vehicle of divine-human com­
munication critically  essential to the soteriological mission of the church, 
for
how, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in?
And how can they believe in the one of whom they have „not heard?
And how can they hear without someone preaching to them?
These presuppositions have been clearly enunciated in numerous homiletical
sources and are accepted without further elaboration.
Empirical Limitations 
A final parameter concerns the empirical research incorporated in 
th is project. In the theoretical and historical comparisons of the deductive 
and inductive methods of preaching, the surveys of homiletical and historical 
literature are not exhaustive or comprehensive. The purpose of both the 
homiletical and historical reviews is  to provide a sufficient sample of preaching 
theory and preaching practice to indicate general trends in the emphases 
that deductive and inductive preaching have received. For the empirical
*Karl Barth, Prayer and Preaching (London: SCM Press, 1964), p.
65.
2Rom 10:14, NIV.
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study and evaluation of the listeners ' responses through the standard eval­
uation forms, the data are examined and compared by percentages. The 
percentages were calculated through a computer tally of the data and are 
the sole basis for a comparative evaluation of the lis teners ' responses in 
this project. These empirical limitations are the final parameter of this study.
Summary
"The conviction underlying this inquiry is  that the more clergy and laity 
understand about the process of communication, the more effectively we 
can engage in it."^
Such a conviction is  appropriate for this project, too. For it is  a 
quest to more clearly understand the process of communication in deductive 
and inductive preaching. Its task is  to ascertain how the listeners in PMC 
respond to both methods of preaching, as it seeks to determine listener 
preference with respect to these two methods. As a result of the project's 
design and discoveries reported in this project, I anticipate a more effective 
engagement in the communication process both by the pastor and the par­
ishioners of the Pioneer Memorial Church.
^Pennington, pp. 7, 8.
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CHAPTER I
A THEORETICAL COMPARISON OF THE DEDUCTIVE 
AND INDUCTIVE METHODS OF PREACHING
The purpose of th is project is  to compare the deductive and inductive 
methods of preaching. Therefore, i t  is  imperative that a theoretical com­
parison of these two basic methods of sermonic structure be made.
This theoretical comparison begins with a definition of deduction 
and induction as commonly employed in the disciplines of logic, philosophy, 
and homiletics. It is  followed by a review of the homiletical literature as 
it  relates to these two methods, taking note of particular emphases and 
trends that are  pertinent to a contemporary application of both methods. 
Finally, a description of the two methods is  made in which they are  compared 
as they relate  to homiletics and sermon structure. From the findings of 
this chapter, a questionnaire was designed to compare listener reaction 
to the two methods of preaching.
A D efinition o f th e  Two Methods
It is  not difficult to find standard definitions of deduction and 
induction. Standard references along with major tex ts in philosophy and 
logic deal with these two methods as a priori to human reasoning. Thus, 
there is  a marked consistency in the definitions that are made.
11
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A dictionary definition provides a simple and concise comparison
of deduction and induction:
Deductive method: a method of reasoning by which concrete appli­
cations or consequences are deduced from general principles.
Induction method: inference—reasoning from a part to a whole,
from particulars to generals, or from the individual to the universal.
Whereas deduction moves from the general to specifics, induction moves from 
specifics to the general.
An encyclopedic definition expands but does not change th is com­
parison:
Deduction in the lite rary  and philosophical use of the term, is  
reasoning, inference, or proof; . . . reasoning from a more inclusive, 
or general proposition ^premise) to a less inclusive, or general, 
proposition (conclusion).
Induction in logic, is  inferring, or reasoning, from particular instances 
of a generalization to the generalization itself. . . . Induction accounts 
for nearly all that is  meant by "learning from experience."
Again, i t  is  the movement in the methods that contrasts them. Deduction 
moves from a generalization to  particulars, whereas induction moves from 
particulars to a generalization.
Standard tex ts on logic and philosophy continue to expand the basic 
comparison. John Grier Hibben in his Logic, Deductive and Inductive offers 
th is definition:
Inference may be deduction or induction. It is  deductive when the 
process shows that from a universal principle or law there must follow 
some special case, or some more special phase of that principle or
^W ebster's Third New International Dictionary of the English Language, 
unabridged, s .v . "Induction."
2The Encyclopedia Americana, International Ed., s.v . "Deduction."
^Ibid., s .v . "Induction."
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law. It is  inductive when the process shows that a general principle 
or law must result from investigation of special cases.
It is  evident from th is text on logic that the basic definition of deductive
and inductive reasoning still consists of a comparison of movement, either
from the general to the specifics (deduction) or from the specifics to the
general (induction).
William H. Halverson makes the distinction from a philosophical point
of view.
An argument is  a piece of rational discourse in which some prop­
ositions (the premises) are  offered as grounds for assenting to 
some other proposition (the conclusion). If the premises are said 
to offer conclusive evidence for the truth of the conclusion—that 
is , if  it  is  claimed that the conclusion follows necessarily from 
the stated premises—the argument is  termed deductive. If it  is  
claimed only that the premises offer some evidences in support of 
the conclusion . . . the argument is  termed inductive.
Again, it  is  a definition of movement that provides the basic theoretical 
comparison of the deductive and inductive methods of reasoning and logic. 
However, in the philosophical definition that Halverson offers, deductive and 
inductive are contrasted as two methods of argument that seek to deal with 
the veracity of the conclusions made.
Deduction assumes that what has been deduced from the premises 
is  in fact philosophically true, while induction holds the conclusion to be 
more tentative and consequently less conclusive. Nevertheless, the basic 
comparison of movement is  still the same: deduction moves from the con­
clusion (the deduced truth) to the specifics, whereas induction seeks to 
move from the specifics toward the conclusion.
^John Grier Hibben, Logic, Deductive and Inductive (New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1908), p. 96.
2William H. Halverson, A Concise Introduction to Philosophy, 3rd ed. 
(New York: Random House, 1967), p. 31.
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It is  that comparison of movement that is  also found in homiletical
definitions of deduction and induction. Such a definition emerges as early
as 1870 with John A. Broadus’ classic homiletical text, On the Preparation
and Delivery of Sermons. There Broadus defines the deductive method as
the "mental process . . .  by which we argue or infer from a more general
t r u t h . H e  goes on, "Its object . . . is  to lead the mind from some general
2truth to other truth." He defines induction as "the process of drawing a 
general rule from a sufficient number of particular cases."
In the middle of the twentieth century, W. E. Sangster continued 
to  homiletically define these two methods in terms of their movement. In 
his text, The Craft of Sermon Construction, Sangster defines the deductive 
method as moving from universal to particular and the inductive as moving
4
from particulars to universal.
More recent homiletical discussion of deduction and induction in 
sermonic structure has continued the basic comparison of movement. For 
example, the f irs t contemporary definitive treatment of deductive and inductive 
preaching (with a declared bias toward the inductive method) is  Fred B.
5
Craddock in As One Without Authority. Like the previous definitions, Crad­
dock's is  simple:
*John A. Broadus, On the Preparation and Delivery of Sermons, revised 
by Vernon L. Stanfield, 4th ed. (San Francisco: Harper & Row, 1979), p.
153.
2Ibid.
3Ibid., p. 149.
4
W. E. S angster, The Craft of Sermon Construction (Philadelphia: 
Westminster Press, 1951), p. 81.
3 Fred B. Craddock, As One Without Authority (Enid, OK: The PhiUips
University Press, 1971).
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There are basically two directions in which thought moves: deductive 
and inductive. Simply stated, deductive movement is  from the general 
truth to thejparticular application or experience while induction is 
the reverse.
2
Craddock goes on to illustrate his definition by use of the triangle. A
triangle standing on its  base represents the deductive sermon. The sermon
begins with the apex of the triangle, which represents a general truth, and
moves down to the base, which represents particular applications. Induction
turns the triangle upside down so that it  is  resting  on its  point with its
base at the top. The sermon begins with the base, which again represents
the particulars of experience and moves down toward the pointed apex, which
is  the general truth or conclusion. Again, the definition of the methods
is  concerned with movement.
In his recent general homiletics text Haddon W. Robinson elaborates
on this definition of the two methods according to movement. The criterion
for whether the sermon is  deductive or inductive is  the position of the central
idea (thesis of the sermon) in the sermon. In the deductive pattern, "the
idea appears as part of the introduction and the body explains, proves, or 
3
applies i t .11 In the inductive pattern, however, "the introduction introduces 
only the f irs t point in the sermon, then with a strong transition each new
4
point links to the previous point until the idea emerges in the conclusion." 
Robinson, like Craddock, uses the triangles, regular (central idea, the point
1Ibid., p. 54.
2Ibid., p. 57.
o
Haddon W. Robinson, Biblical Preaching: The Development and Delivery 
of Expository Messages (Grand Rapids: Baker Book House, 1980), p. 125.
4Ibid.
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at the top) and inverted (central idea, the point at the bottom), to illustrate
h is definitions of the deductive and inductive methods. Building on a
definition based upon movement, Robinson suggests that the position of
the central idea in the sermon is  what defines its  method. Deductive sermons
begin with the central idea and then support it; inductive sermons conclude
with the central idea, the sermon being an exploration for that conclusion.
English hom iletician Gordon W. Ireson describes deduction and
induction in slightly different terms:
There are, broadly speaking, two methods of approach to the com­
munication of the kinds of truth with which we are dealing. There 
is  . . . the deductive p r "telling" method, and there is  the inductive 
or "revealing" method.
He goes on to illustrate his "telling11 versus "revealing" definition by showing
how a child can be taught to multiply. One method is  to have the child
memorize the 2x multiplication table and then show the child how it works
by counting out marbles or candy. That is  deduction. Ireson sta tes. The
other method is  to let the child arrange a dozen bricks by twos and threes
and fours, etc. Then let the child experiment with oranges or marbles
and discover that the same facts apply in those instances. The child will
arrive "at the universal truth by a process of induction from particular 
2
examples." Whether it is  "telling" the general truth at the beginning or 
"revealing" it at the end, Ireson’s definition, like the previous ones, is  
concerned with the  movement which differentiates the two methods of 
communicating and reasoning.
Ralph L. Lewis is  perhaps the most recent author to publish a
^Gordon W. Ireson, A Handbook of Parish Preaching (Oxford: A. R. 
Mowbray & Co. Ltd., 1982), p. 42.
2Ibid., p. 43.
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definitive study of deduction and induction in preaching. In his f irs t hom­
ile tics tex t in 1968, Lewis defined deduction as the logical method that 
"proceeds from a general principle to a specific instance. It accepts a 
major premise as authoritative and proceeds to apply this trusted principle 
in specific cases and circumstances."* Induction, however, "follows the
route of human experience" and is  "based upon cumulative examples and
2proceeds from specific instances to formulate a general principle." Fifteen
years later, Lewis published Inductive Preaching, a comprehensive comparison
of deduction and induction in preaching. His definition of the two methods
remains basically unchanged:
Deductive preaching s ta rts  with a declaration of intent and proceeds 
to prove the validity of what the preacher says is  already determined 
to be true. Inductive preaching, on the other hand, lays out the 
evidence, the examples, the illustrations and postpones the declarations 
and assertions until the listeners have a chance to weigh the evidence, 
think through the implications, and then come to the conclusion 
with the preacher at the end of the sermon.
Once again, regardless of the apparent advocacy which Lewis' title  and
definition may indicate (see the review of homiletical literature below for
further discussion of homiletical trends), his definition joins the others
already examined in focusing on the movements of the two methods, from
general to particulars (deduction) or from particulars to general (induction).
Thus it  is  apparent that the definitions of deductive and inductive
reasoning offered by standard works in logic, philosophy, and homiletics are
united in identifying movement as the determining criterion for defining
* Ralph L. Lewis, Speech for Persuasive Preaching (Berne, Indiana: 
Economy Printing Concern, 1968), p. 163.
2Ibid., p. 164.
3
Ralph L. Lewis and Gregg Lewis, Inductive Preaching: Helping People 
Listen (Westchester, IL: Crossway Books, 1983), p. 43.
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deduction and induction. While the nomenclature of homiletical literature
is somewhat different than that of logic and philosophy, the basic definition
of these two methods of communication nevertheless remains the same.
H. Grady Davis summed it tp  well:
Since these are  the major movements of thought, every sermon design 
itse lf is  either deductive or inductive in method, moves either from 
a general assertion to particulars or from particulars to a general 
conclusion.
A D escription o f th e  Two Methods o f P reaching
To simply define deduction and induction is  only a partial step in 
making an adequate comparison of these two methods for the purpose of 
th is study. While the comparative definition above provides an in itial frame­
work in which th is project can develop, a comparative description of these 
two methods is  necessary in order to study how these methods affect the 
preaching event and how the listeners ' reactions to  these methods can be 
measured.
A descriptive comparison between deductive and inductive preaching 
begins with an investigation of the homiletical trends in deduction and 
induction that are  evident from a review of selected homiletical literature. 
Following the review, a description of the identifiable variables that than
are evident in deductive and inductive sermons is  then made so that an 
instrument can be constructed that will effectively compare listener reaction 
to the two methods of preaching.
*H. Grady Davis, Design for Preaching (Philadelphia: Fortress Press,
1958), p. 174.
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Homiletical Trends in Deduction and Induction
This review of the literature used to  describe trends in homiletical
theory during th is century is  not exhaustive. Rather, it  selects some of the
major tex ts of th is period that have gained a wide acceptance in the teaching
of preaching and are found most frequently in the bibliographies.
In 1870 John Broadus wrote On the Preparation and Delivery of
Sermons. Having survived at least its  fourth edition in 1979, the book
reflects major homiletical thought during these decades. As noted above,
Broadus does offer definitions for deduction and induction. However, less
than six of his 330 pages are devoted to describing the differences between
the two methods. In fact, Broadus does not divide all preaching into one
or the other. Instead, he defines deduction and induction as two of the
four forms of argument the preacher can use in the pulpit.1 If the wider
definition developed in more recent homiletical literature, suggesting that
all preaching falls in one or the other of the methods, or both, is  applied
to Broadus, then his text deals predominantly with the deductive method
of preaching. His premise is  that the proposition sentence of every sermon
needs to be repeated "more than once and every paragraph serves in some
2
way to enforce or prove or explain or illuminate it in i ts  deep significance." 
For Broadus, the general truth (proposition) comes at the beginning and 
is  supported or illustrated throughout the remainder of the sermon. By 
definition, this is  the deductive method.
The deductive method, in fact, is  the dominant method in homiletical 
literature since Broadus in 1870 until Craddock in 1971. R. C. H. Lenski's
1Broadus, p. 144.
2Ibid., p. 47.
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text, The Sermon: Its Homiletical Construction (c. 1927) is  a classical
demonstration of the deductive method of preaching. Through numerous,
detailed, sample outlines, Lenski aptly demonstrates the deductive movement
that begins with the theme or proposition (p. 131) and skillfully dissects
it into divisions and subdivisions. In fact, Lenski challenges the method
that would withhold the theme from the sermon's beginning: "To withhold
1
the theme from our hearers is  like refusing to tell what the goal is ."
Though Lenski does not discuss the deductive and inductive methods of
preaching, it is  clearly apparent that his dominant method of homiletics is
the deductive method.
In the midst of the deductive trend in homiletics during the first
half of th is century, J . Fort Newton wrote his book on inductive preaching,
2
The New Preaching (1930) (the only textbook I found prior to Craddock 
devoted to inductive preaching). Newton declared that the changing times 
called for changing methods in preaching. Hence, he spoke of the "old 
days" of deduction and the arrival of a new day when the former method 
of preaching would become "well nigh impossible, at least in America, where
3
life moves to the rhythm of motors, movies, and jazz." Newton concluded:
As a matter of strategy, if  for no other reason, the new preaching 
must be inductive in i ts  emphasis and approach. Inevitably so, because 
the whole sp irit and method of thought in our day is  inductive, and 
if  we are  to  win the men of today to  the tru ths o f.faith  we must 
use the method by which they find truth in other fields.
*R. C. H. Lenski, The Sermon: Its Homiletical Construction (Columbus, 
OH: The Lutheran Book Concern, n.d .), p. 83.
2
Nashville, TN: Cokesbury Press.
3Ibid., p. 116.
4Ibid., p. 139.
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But in reviewing subsequent homiletical literature, it is apparent 
that Newton did not set any new trends in sermonic methodology. The 
literature that followed his book continued to advocate the deductive trend 
in homiletics.*
W. E. Sangster in The Craft of Sermon Construction (1951) continues
the deductive trend. Eight of his 200 pages are devoted to deductive and
inductive preaching, lik e  Broadus, he mentions them as two methods under
2
the "argument” classification of sermonic structure. While Sangster does 
lis t sermon structures that la ter authors identify as inductive (parables, 
pictures, biographies, etc.) and while he does not insist that the thesis be
3
stated at the beginning of the sermon, (stating the thesis at the outset
"can be very boring," he says, and so "some element of surprise must be 
4
kept in reserve" ) . Yet, deductive preaching is  the dominant method he 
describes in his text.
In a 1974 survey of the members of the Academy of Homiletics, 
"over half the respondents named Grady Davis’s (sic) Design for Preaching
5
as their textbook of choice." What is  the dominant method advocated by
*One au thor, Andrew W. Blackwood, The Preparation of Sermons 
(Nashville: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1948), p. 143, did refer to Newton's 
inductive method. Blackwood described how "in recent times ministers 
have been experimenting with the inductive plan." His dominant method, 
however, was deductive (p. 145).
2
Sangster, pp. 80-87.
3
Sangster, in fact, suggests that there are times when "one cannot 
announce where one is  going. The method forbids. We—preacher and 
people—are looking for the answer together" (p. 125).
4Ibid.
5
Donald F. Chatfield, "Textbooks Used by Teachers of Preaching," 
Homiletic 9:2 (1984):2.
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Davis in his widely accepted 1958 text? Of his 300 pages, Davis spends
only four of them discussing a "deductive continuity" and an "inductive
continuity."* However, unlike Broadus and Sangster, Davis places all sermonic
design within one of these two methods, rather than limiting these methods
2to only the argument structure of preaching. Is Davis, then, predominantly 
deductive or inductive? While he discusses the implications of inductive 
preaching, he concludes that "induction is  commonly used as a method of
3
development rather than a design for the whole sermon." In fact, he
4
states: "In preaching, induction commonly plays a secondary role." Like 
the majority of homiletical texts until his time, Davis describes a sermonic 
method that is  dominantly deductive.
It was the arrival of Craddock's As One Without Authority in 1971 
that began a growing bibliography of homiletical literature dealing predo­
minantly with the inductive method of preaching. Craddock called for a 
renewed emphasis on the method of preaching:
The separation of method of preaching from theology of preaching 
is  a violation, leaving not one but two orphans. Not only content 
of preaching but method of preaching is  fundamentally a theological 
consideration.
In fact, he concluded, "How one preaches is  to a large extent what one 
„6preaches. And Craddock's advocated method is  very clearly inductive.
*Davis, pp. 174-177.
2Ibid., p. 174.
3Ibid., p. 175.
4Ibid.
5
Craddock, Authority, p. 52.
6Ibid.
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Why? He maintains, "The inductive process is  fundamental to the American
way of life."* On the other hand, the deductive method, Craddock claims,
is  "in the mainstream of traditional preaching" and is  a movement "not native
to American soil but is  as old as Aristotle and to this day prevails in Europe
2
from where it has been mediated to American . . . pulpits." While Craddock
clearly declares his preference for the inductive method, he admits that
"th is in no way implies that the method discussed here is  the method. In
fact, forms of preaching should be as varied as the forms of rhetoric in
3
the New Testament. . . ."
While Craddock was the precursor of new literature on inductive 
preaching, he certainly did not halt the homiletical emphasis on the deductive 
method. In 1973, Lloyd M. Perry wrote Biblical Preaching for Today's World 
which clearly defined and illustrated a well-structured deductive method 
(the Perry  method) for preaching that begins with the proposition and builds
4
main divisions that "serve to amplify, explain, or prove the proposition." 
In 1980, as noted above, Robinson's Biblical Preaching was published, and 
by 1984 it had become one of the popular homiletics tex ts in American
5
seminaries. While Robinson describes a deductive structure for preaching, 
he does spend a chapter discussing the deductive and inductive "shapes"
*Ibid., p. 58.
2Ibid., p. 54.
3Ibid., p. 53.
4
Lloyd M. Perry, Biblical Preaching for Today's World (Chicago: Moody 
Press, 1973), p. 53.
3Chatfield, p. 1.
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that sermons may take.'*' Robinson discusses the two methods and then 
describes a combination of the two where "the expositor develops his in tro­
duction and firs t point inductively, leading up to the statement of his idea.
Then the remainder of the sermon proceeds deductively to explain, prove,
2or apply the idea." Robinson's dominant method, though, is deductive
throughout his text.
Though the deductive method has continued to be advocated through
this century, Craddock was the firs t of a growing trend in the inductive
emphasis in preaching. Frederick Buechner published a series of lectures
3
illustrating inductive preaching in Telling the Truth (1977). The same year 
Milton Crum wrote Manual on Preaching: A New Process of Sermon Devel­
opment. Essentially, the Crum method is  an inductive process of "story  
telling" so that the sermon happens "experientially in the minds and hearts
4
of those who participate in the sermon event." In 1978 Craddock returned
5
with a second book, Overhearing the Gospel. The year 1980 saw a renewed
g
emphasis in story or narrative preaching. Thomas Troeger continued the
^Robinson, pp. 115-127.
2Robinson, p. 127.
3
San Francisco: Harper and Rowe Publishers.
4
Milton Crum, Manual on Preaching: A New Process of Sermon Devel­
opment (Valley Forge, PA: Judson Press, 1977), p. 27.
5
Nashville, TN: Abingdon Press.
g
Richard A. Jensen, Telling the Story (Minneapolis, MN: Augsburg
Publishing House, 1980); Eugene Lowry, The Homiletical Plot: The Sermon
as Narrative Art Form (Atlanta, GA: John Knox Press, 1980); Edmundo
Steimle, Morris Niedenthal, and Charles Rice, Preaching the Story (Philadel­
phia, PA: Fortress Press, 1980.
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inductive emphasis with Creating Fresh Images for Preaching in 1982.*
In 1983 Donald Wardlaw's Preaching Biblically: Creating Sermons 
2
in the Shape of Scripture challenged the traditional discursive or deductive 
method of traditional preaching. "The structure and movement of a sermon 
ought to reflect the structure and movement of Scripture. Instead, most 
preachers have been trained to force a s tra it jacket of deductive reason 
over metaphors, similes, parables, narratives, and myths which in effect
3
restra in s rather than releases the vitality of these forms." This book was
another addition to  the growing body of literature advocating the inductive
method of preaching as a movement away from traditional deductive preaching.
The most recent contribution to homiletical literature on inductive
preaching is  Inductive Preaching by Lewis and Lewis in 1983. They begin
by describing the deductive method as the dominant trend in homiletics
through the centuries:
Nearly 500 years ago the printing press revolutionized the world.
It altered the basis of human communication and thus affected the 
pattern of popular human thought. Gutenberg hooked humanity on 
the printed word . . . and linear logic. And for five centuries the 
bulk of our teaching and preaching has been on th is foundation.
However, they state  that the twentieth century calls for a new method, a
5
"process that contributes to all of contemporary life." So the f irs t 102 
pages of the book builds a case for the inductive process of preaching. 
They turn to the example of Jesus, and, in fact, all biblical w riters, who,
*Valley Forge, PA: Judson Press, 1980).
2
Preaching Biblically (Philadelphia: The Westminster P ress).
3Ibid., p. 16.
4
Lewis and Lewis, p. 9.
5Ibid., p. 42.
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they suggest, were all inductive in their preaching and writing. They con­
clude they are not alone. Each of us who is  a part of the twentieth-century 
culture "walks the path of induction every day."* Interestingly though, 
afte r eight chapters of advocating and illustrating the inductive method
of preaching over the deductive, Lewis and Lewis allow: "We've offered
2an admittedly lopsided view." What follows is  a defense of a combined
inductive-deductive method of preaching—a "full-orbed induction" as they 
3
call i t. As the homiletical method of history, deduction is  not "dangerously
4
wrong." But induction is  the method of contemporary society. The Lewises' 
concluding solution is  to merge the methods in a combined approach to 
preaching.
What can be concluded from this b rief review of selected homiletical 
literature over the twentieth century? The deductive method of preaching 
rem ains the dominant method advocated by homiletics tex ts . Over the 
last decade and a half, inductive preaching has received renewed attention 
in homiletical circles, but it is  not a new emphasis, since in theory it has 
been included in tex ts  over the century. What is  new is  the volume of 
lite ra tu re  that has examined and espoused the inductive method as a 
viable and credible method for contemporary preaching. But even in the 
literature of induction, there is  no effort to displace deduction in preaching. 
Rather, the advocates of induction allow that there is  room for both methods 
in preaching by calling for an inductive approach to  preaching that begins
*Ibid., p. 55.
2Ibid., p. 109.
3Ibid., p. 111.
4Ibid„ p. 109.
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with the listener and his life experience and moves toward a deductive 
declaration of truth.
Variable Elements in Deduction and Induction 
Having reviewed some of the major homiletical literature as it relates 
to the deductive and inductive methods, th is study now turns to literature 
that makes a comparison of deduction and induction in order to identify 
the significant elements that are shared by the two methods.
The literature identifies three such elements: authority, sermonic
structure, and listener participation. While these three significant elements 
are found in both methods, their usage and implementation vary markedly 
between the deductive and inductive approaches. Identifying these variations 
provides the necessary material for the construction of a standard evaluative 
form to solicit listener response to both methods of preaching. How these 
three elements vary in their usage and implementation in the two sermonic 
methods is  examined in the remainder of this chapter.
A uthority
Both the deductive and the inductive methods of preaching are
concerned with the presence of authority in the preaching event. Two
quotations indicate, however, that their approaches to those concerns are
quite diverse. F irst, from a homiletics text advocating deduction, we read:
The preacher must have authority. Is he not the herald of a Great 
King? Is not the awesome conviction in his mind, "God has sent 
me"? Do not the faithful members of the flock, convinced that God 
calls men to be preachers of His Word, carry  in their minds also 
the acknowledgment, "God has sent him"? Is it not clear, therefore, 
that authority must mark the p reacher-of the Word? . . . The 
authority is  in his office and in his work.
1Sangster, pp. 108, 109.
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Then, from a homiletics text advocating induction, we learn:
Deduction exerts a strong sense of authority in i ts  propositional 
dictums. On the contrary, induction allows a listener to assume 
a measure of authority in the process of reaching conclusions. De­
duction stands on traditions and the authorities of the past. Induction 
accounts for the p ressures of the present.
The issue, then, is  not which method espouses authority and which 
does not. The literature on both methods deals with the presence of authority 
in preaching. The difference lies in the fundamental definition of deduction 
and induction as examined above. Deductive preaching moves from a stated 
general truth to the particulars of human experience. Inductive preaching, 
however, moves from the particulars of human experience to the formulation 
of a general truth in conclusion. It is  that difference in movement that 
contributes to their diverse methods in communicating authority.
The deductive method in declaring a general truth at the outset of 
the sermon begins in a posture of authority and then moves through the 
sermon to prove or validate that authoritative position. Broadus wrote: 
"The right to speak with such authority will be acknowledged, among Pro­
testan ts, only where the preacher shows himself able to prove whenever
2i t  is  appropriate all that he maintains." Hence, Sangster can write: "The
3
preacher must have authority."
In the inductive method, where movement leads to a general truth 
at the conclusion of the sermon, authority is  not established or declared 
at the beginning.
 ^Lewis and Lewis, p. 54.
2Broadus, p. 144.
3
Sangster, pp. 108, 109.
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The inductive preacher becomes the group leader of an exploration 
party. He doesn’t profess either to know everything or to know 
nothing of the te rrito ry  or tribal problems the listeners face in daily 
life. He only seeks to guide them from where they are. to where 
they need to be without great show of authority or coercion.
The stated reason the advocates for induction give for moving away from
the deductive stance on authority is  that society itse lf has changed and is
no longer willing to accept the authority of anybody or anything carte
blanche. Newton, five decades ago, declared the "old days" over:
In the old days the text was a truth assumed to be true, and the 
preacher only needed to expound its  meaning, deduce its  lessons 
and apply them. . . . But in an age of inquiry, when the authority 
of the Bible and the Church is  questioned by so many, such an appeal 
does not carry  conviction.
Craddock declares: "No longer can the preacher presuppose the general
recognition of his authority as a clergyman, or the authority of his institution,
3
or the authority of Scripture." Rather than dispensing with authority in
preaching, however, Newton advocates the inductive method which begins
with the human experience to "show the truths of faith to be real" and
4
to reestablish "authority of the Bible and the Church."
The issue of authority in deductive and inductive preaching, then, 
is  clearly related to the placement of the general truth or sermon thesis 
in the sermon. With the thesis placed at the beginning, the sermon reflects 
"the authoritarian foundation of traditional preaching" and is  deductive in
* Lewis and Lewis, p. 45.
2
Newton, p. 139.
3
Craddock, Authority, p. 14.
4
Newton, p. 140.
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nature.* Leaving the sermon thesis or general truth until the end reflects
the inductive method of preaching.
And so, one of the important variables that this project must seek
to compare in deductive and inductive preaching is  that of how authority
is  communicated. How will the listeners at the Pioneer Memorial Church,
for example, react to the placement of the sermon thesis in the sermon
as it concerns authority? Will they concur with the inductive premise?
What people re s is t in preaching, while courteously calling the sermons 
"too deep" or "over their heads," is  that movement of thought which 
asks at the outset the acceptance of a conclusion which the minister 
reached privately in his study or received by some special revelation.
Or will the listeners indicate a preference for the deductive declaration
of an authoritative general truth or sermon thesis at the beginning of the
sermon? The answers to these questions are sought in the questionnaire
developed and administered as a part of this project report.
S tructure
A second element that differs between the deductive and inductive
methods is  structure for study. In the deductive method, the presence of
sermonic structure is  carefully sought and planned. This kind of preaching
"calls for sturdy structure which stands out. The discussion follows a plan,
3
with stages clearly visible." There must be evident structure in the deductive 
sermon for, "Homiletically, deduction means stating the thesis, breaking it 
down into points or sub-theses, explaining and illustrating these points,
1 Craddock, Authority, pp. 54, 55.
2Ibid., p. 125.
3
Andrew Blackwood, Doctrinal Preaching (Nashville: Abingdon Press,
1956), p. 161.
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and applying them to the particular situations of the hearers .”* That is
why the tex ts that predominantly describe the deductive method of preaching
offer extensive examples of sermonic outlines and preaching structures
that effectively communicate the general truth along with the sub-points
of proof. Lenski's text is  a fitting illustration. He offers twenty-three
sample outlines in his two chapters on "Analysis" and "Synthesis." In his
ochapters on "Dividing the Theme," there are fifty-seven sample outlines.
The literature on the deductive method in homiletics clearly stresses the
importance of sturdy, visible sermonic structure that is  able to be followed
by the listener. By nature of the deductive movement from general truth
to particulars, visible sermonic structure is  necessary in order for the listener
to be led to accept the stated conclusion at the beginning of the sermon.
The inductive method of preaching by definition of its  movement
approaches sermonic structure very differently. For it, "the structure must
be subordinate to movement. In fact, this subordination means that in most
3
cases the structure is  not visible to the congregation." The structure that 
the inductive method requires is more a structure of process than a structure 
of form. The inductive sermon "always begins where the people are and 
draws them . . . into the conclusion that is  the scripturally-based focus of
4
the entire sermon." Consequently, the Lewises refer to the "specifics- 
to-general, evidence-leading-to-conclusion movement" of this method as "the
*Craddock, Authority, pp. 54.
2Lenski, The Sermon: Its Homiletical Construction, chaps. 3 and 4
in part 2 and chaps. 2 and 3 in part 3.
3Craddock, Authority, p. 142.
4Lewis and Lewis, p. 83.
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most basic principle behind inductive structure."* Unlike the deductive
method, its  structure is one of process rather than form. To illustrate that
structure of process, Lewis and Lewis use the image of a whirlpool, a circle
that begins with the "common ground" of the listener and moves inward
and around like a whirlpool until it reaches the center point of the "con- 
7elusion." These whirlpools are the closest the Lewises come to the structural
outline of the deductive method. Craddock offers no outline at all, declaring:
"The very nature of inductive preaching renders it impossible to suggest
3
'the* outline pattern." He goes even further in suggesting that "outlining 
as such has enjoyed too much prominence in the history of preaching and
of teaching homiletics, obviously for the reason that a sermon has been
viewed as a rational discourse rather than as a community event."4
The issue of structure in deductive and inductive preaching is again 
clearly related to the movement of the sermon, either from the general
truth to particulars or from the particulars to a general truth. With the
general truth coming first in the sermon, structure is  important to outline 
the steps or proofs that validate the stated conclusion. With the inductive 
movement towards the general truth at the conclusion of the sermon, structure 
is  not so much dependent upon a visible outline as it is  upon an evident 
process.
In spite of differences in structure, it is  interesting to note that 
both methods of preaching can effectively utilize the same types of sermonic
*Ibid.
2Ibid.
3
Craddock, Authority, p. 148.
4Ibid., p. 154.
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content. It is  true that the inductive method lays particular claim to basic 
structures of sermonic content: narratives, questions, parables, analogies,
dialogues, and life-experiences,* but the literature on deductive preaching 
also offers sermonic structures that utilize those types of content. While 
those content types can be defined as basically inductive in nature because 
they involve the listener in moving to the conclusion or integrate with the 
lis tener's  life experience, nevertheless deductive methodology can incorporate 
them into the sermonic structure and still remain deductive. Declaring the 
general truth at the beginning and then moving into narrative content to 
support the general truth will make the sermon deductive, even though 
inductive content has been used as supportive proof. Thus, the various 
types of sermonic content do not in themselves render the sermon deductive 
or inductive. It is  the movement of the sermon that accurately identifies 
the method.
Structure is  an important element that varies in usage and imple­
mentation between the deductive and inductive methods of preaching. Through 
the use of a questionnaire, th is project sought listener reaction from members 
of Pioneer Memorial Church to the presence of a visible, noticeable structure 
or the lack of apparent structure in the sermons that were preached.
L istener partic ip a tio n
A third element that varies between the deductive and inductive 
methods is  that of listener participation. To what degree does the listener 
participate in the preaching process with the preacher? In other words, 
to what extent does the listener sense his participation in arriving at the
*Lewis and Lewis, pp. 36-42.
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conclusion or central point of the sermon? Is listener involvement heightened
in one method as compared to the other?
This third element is  more difficult to evaluate in relation to these
two preaching methods. It is  stating the obvious to note that all preaching
stra teg ies seek to hold the active attention of the listener from the beginning
to the end of the sermon. Which method, deductive or inductive, holds the
lis tener's  attention better, is  perhaps is  not the question. Rather, which
method more actively involves the listener in the sermonic process?
To quote the literature on inductive or deductive preaching at this
point would only solicit the bias of the particular advocate. Yet it  should
be noted here that the literature supporting induction considers listener
involvement the "key to explaining and understanding inductive preaching . " 1
Fundamental to such preaching is  "movement of material that respects the
hearer as not only capable of but deserving the right to participate in
that movement and arrive at a conclusion that is  his own, not just the 
2
speaker's."
The effort to solicit listener participation by the inductive method
does not suggest that such involvement cannot be generated by the deductive
method. How much involvement the listeners at Pioneer Memorial Church
sense in the deductive and inductive sermons preached is  an answer the
project questionnaire seeks to find. Does one method encourage listener
participation to a greater degree than the other method? Evidently, the
lite ra tu re  advocating induction by definition of its  method (a movement 
*
from  th e  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f l i f e 's  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith the  l is te n e r  to
1 Lewis and Lewis, p. 36.
2
Craddock, Authority, p. 36.
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general truth or conclusion) place a much greater emphasis on seeking 
listener participation than does the deductive method. Does the inductive 
method, in fact, achieve that active participation? How does the deductive 
method compare? For those answers the questionnaire solicited listener 
responses.
Summary
This comparison of deduction and induction in preaching has stated 
a definition for the two methods. The literature of logic and homiletics 
alike define the two methods according to  movement: deduction moves from 
a general truth to the particulars; induction moves from the particulars to 
a general truth.
A review of homiletical literature reveals that the dominant trend 
in preaching theory has been the deductive method. Inductive preaching 
has not been unknown, but i t  has not be advocated to the same extent as 
deductive preaching. Over the last fifteen years, literature on inductive 
preaching has become prevalent; however, that increase in inductive literature 
may not, in fact, reflect a significant shift in actual pulpit methodology.
This project, seeking to compare the two methods in the Pioneer 
Memorial Church, solicited and compared listener reaction to the three 
elements that are  shared by deductive and inductive preaching: authority,
structure, and listener participation. How the listener reacts to the presence 
or the lack of presence of these varying elements in the sermon should 
be helpful in determining listener reaction to the two methods of preaching.
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CHAPTER II
THE DEDUCTIVE AND INDUCTIVE METHODS IN THE 
HISTORY OF PREACHING
Having examined a theoretical comparison of the deductive and 
inductive methods of preaching, a comparison of the methods as they have 
appeared in the course of Christian preaching now follows. Can it be said 
that Scripture validates one method over the other? What are the biblical 
precedents for deduction and induction in communicating the Word of God? 
Does subsequent Christian preaching follow those precedents?
In view of the large number of works that have undertaken a detailed 
record of the history of Christian preaching, this comparison is  neither 
exhaustive nor comprehensive. Rather, this chapter samples the history 
of preaching for the purpose of determining evident trends in deductive 
and inductive preaching.
The B iblical P recedent
While numerous volumes on the history of preaching begin with 
an examination of preaching in the Bible, only one book seems to discuss 
preaching in the Bible in terms of deduction and induction. Ralph Lewis* 
Inductive Preaching devotes two chapters to a comparison of these two
36
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methods as evidenced in the writings of Scripture and the preaching-teaching 
of Christ.*
If the use of narrative is  ’’the most inductive of potentially inductive 
2elements," then the conclusion is  nearly inescapable that induction is  the
dominant method of communication in the Bible. Genesis itse lf opens divine
communication with a non-stop recital of ancient narratives. Any reading
of the historical flow through Scripture reveals the unfolding of the dramatic
story  of Israel interspersed with judges and prophets and kings until the
climactic arrival of the Messiah in the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus
and the birth of the Christian church. Lewis wonders, "Could God's extensive
use of narration . . . say something about God's basic communication philos- 
3
ophy?" With Lewis the question is  rhetorical:
Narrative bears the weight of the biblical record from the Garden 
to the New Jerusalem. The structure is  that of a story, from first 
to last. The Old Testament is  a story which leads up to  the Gospel 
stories in the New Testament. Plot and counterplot, subplot and 
parenthesis—stories and the story  carry  the record of human faith 
and folly down the stream of time.
Lewis, however, is  not alone in that observation. Don Wardlaw has made
the same conclusion:
God’s Word is  drama in itself, revealing action that opened with 
Abraham and climaxed at the f irs t Easter. Gospel meaning is  always
* Lewis and Lewis, pp. 56-78. While Lewis indicates a preference for 
inductive preaching as noted in the literature review of chapter 1 , nevertheless 
his treatment of the biblical models for preaching offers a concise comparison 
of the deductive and inductive method.
2Ibid., p. 58.
3 Ibid.
4Ibid., p. 60.
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cradled in historical action; What Is is  understood as it a rises from 
What Happens/
But it is  not only the dominance of narrative in Scripture that
leads Lewis to regard induction as predominant. He also cites the frequent
repetition of inductive ingredients such as questions, dialogues, parables,
analogies, imagery, and common experience as extensive evidence of the
inductive nature of Scripture. Deleting these elements from the Bible "would
2
reduce Holy Writ to  a few scattered shreds."
Certainly portions of the writings of the prophets and teachings
of the apostles would be considered generally deductive in method. So
also the great doctrinal expositions of Scripture. But even then, Wardlaw
notes that "aU reflection in the New Testament, whether with the high
Christology of Paul and the w riter to the Hebrews, or the insightful eccle-
siology of Paul and Peter, is  still thoughtful pauses at turns in the story
of the formation of the Church." While Lewis affirms the presence of
such "deductive treatments for the instruction of believers," it  is  his premise
that the inductive method establishes a general pattern within which occasional
deductive declarations appear.^
Generally in the Bible the concrete comes before the abstract, 
the particulars before the general, the data before the rule. While 
some decrees and dogma may be found in Scripture, they tend to 
follow experience, examples and cases in an inductive way, rather 
than precede them in a deductive authoritarian manner.
*Don M. Wardlaw, "Eventful Sermon Shapes," a paper presented at 
the 1979 meeting of the Academy of Homiletics, p. 5.
2
Lewis and Lewis, p. 60.
3
Wardlaw, p. 5.
4
Lewis and Lewis, p. 60.
5 Ibid., p. 61.
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In fact, Lewis contends that the only deductive book in the Bible is  Proverbs. 
"All the other sixty-five books . . . should be identified as inductive in 
approach, accent, and/or format."*
New Testam ent P reaching
But what about preaching in the New Testament? Is there a dominant 
homiletical method there?
The Preaching of Jesus
The great precedent for Christian preaching is  to be found in the
preaching of Christ. In fact, the preaching of Jesus " is  the biblical starting
o
point for any study of Christian preaching and teaching." Yngve Brilioth
refers to that beginning point as "the key to the history of Christian preach-
3
ing through the ages." Was the Lord generally deductive or inductive in 
his preaching?
Lewis devotes an entire chapter to the conclusion that Jesus was, 
in fact, predominantly inductive in both his preaching and teaching. Through 
his use of parables, analogies, questions, common life experiences, Jesus
4
demonstrated induction. He was "the Master Storyteller;" in fact, "He
5
wouldn't preach without a story." Moreover, Lewis indicates that Jesus 
asked 153 questions in the gospels. Taking the Sermon on the Mount as
*Ibid., p. 62.
2Thomas K. Carroll, Preaching the Word (Wilmington, DE: Michael
Glazier, 1984), p. 10.
3
Yngve Brilioth, A Brief History of Preaching, trans. Karl E. Mattson 
(Philadelphia: Fortress P ress, 1965, p. 11.
4
Lewis and Lewis, p. 69.
5 Ibid. Also Matt 13:34.
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"an ideal model for studying Jesus ' preaching sty le,"* Lewis calculates that
out of the 2,320 words of that sermon (in the English text): one out of
every 6 2/3 words was devoted to images, pictures, examples, illustrations;
one out of every sixteen words reveals comparisons; one out of six is  a verb
describing energy or action; and the dominant tense of the verbs is  the
present tense by a ratio  of two to one. Adding the nineteen questions
Jesus asks in this sermon, Lewis concludes: "The evidence seems overwhelming.
o
Jesus preaches inductively." The incarnation itself, Lewis contends, pre­
supposes induction:
Jesus the speaker is  inductive by the very nature of his being.
The Incarnation itse lf is  an inductive idea. Instead of just saying 
he loved us, God came in human form to live out his message.
. . . God didn't sta rt his great Incarnation sermon to the waiting 
world by spelling out his thesis. He didn't say, "This is  what I'm 
going to do when I send my Son into the world"and lay out the 
details about mangers, rejection, and crosses. No, instead God 
allowed the concrete to come before the abstract. The specifics 
preceded the theory in true inductive fashion.
And again Lewis is  not alone. Wardlaw likewise views the incarnation as
a scriptural precedent for the inductive method of preaching:
Supremely, we see th is coalescence of drama and meaning in the 
incarnation , when the meaning of God's love became flesh and 
dwelt among us, the pivotal dramatic act of all time. Since God's 
Word took the shape of love ensconced in the drama of Jesus of 
Nazareth, how appropriate, therefore, for the preaching of that 
Word to shape itse lf as meaning ensconced in theory.
While i t  may be debated whether incarnational theology is  dominantly inductive
XIbid.
2Ibid., p. 71.
3 Ibid., p. 73.
4 Ibid., pp. 73-74.
5
Wardlaw, "Eventful Sermon Shapes, p. 5.
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or not, Lewis does present a convincing description and definition of the 
generally inductive method of Jesus ' preaching and teaching.
Based on the three components of preaching that were defined in 
chapter 1 and whose usage varies in the deductive and inductive methods 
(authority, structure, and listener participation), i t  would seem valid to 
accept the conclusion that Jesus ' dominant method (though certainly not 
exclusive) was inductive.
The Preaching of the Apostles
What about the New Testament preaching that followed the preaching 
of Jesus? Is there an evident dominance of deduction or induction in the 
preaching of Peter, Stephen, and Paul? Because the Book of Acts is  a 
major source for New Testament preaching, selected sermons recorded there 
are the basis for th is examination. C. H. Dodd considers it a source of 
"great importance," although he posits that it is  possible "that the speeches 
attributed to Peter and others, as well as to Paul, may be free compositions 
of the author."* Rather than debating the Lukan authorship of these sermons, 
this paper turns to the sermons in Acts as reflecting the New Testament 
preaching of the early  church.
P eter
"The firs t recorded Christian sermon," P e ter 's  Pentecostal sermon
2
in Acts 2:14-39, is  a well-known example of Petrine preaching. In this 
sermon Peter inductively begins by attracting listener attention through
*C. H. Dodd, The Apostolic Preaching and Its Development (New 
York: Harper and Row, Publishers, 1964), p. 17.
2
Hugh Thompson Kerr, Preaching in the Early Church (New York: 
Fleming H. Revell Company, 1942), p. 84.
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his reference to the startling  phenomenon occurring while he was preaching, 
the disciples’ speaking in tongues. Without stating his premise, he then 
quotes the prophecy of Joel 2 as a scriptural basis for what the crowd is 
observing. Then he immediately launches into an inductive narrative of 
the life and death and resurrection of Jesus. Throughout the narrative 
he inserts scriptural supports and proofs that add the authority of revelation 
to his rehearsal of the gospel story. But it is an inductive movement that 
climaxes in his premise, that Jesus is  both Lord and Christ (v. 37), and 
his appeal, to repent and be baptized (v. 39). The movement of Peter's  first 
sermon is  clearly inductive.
A second Petrine example of preaching is  his sermon in Acts 3:12- 
26. Peter has just healed the lame beggar at the Gate Beautiful. A crowd 
has gathered in wonder. And Peter preaches! This time he begins with two 
questions—an inductive method for engaging listener participation. Then 
he immediately launches into a narrative once again of the gospel story  
of Jesus, climaxing with C hrist's crucifixion. Following the narrative, Peter 
begins his application and appeal to  the listeners (vs. 17). At the con­
clusion of his sermon, Peter reinforces his inductive movement by quoting 
from Deut 18 and Gen 22 and 26. P e ter 's  last sentence is  his central thesis 
or premise: God has raised  up His servant (the Christ) to bless mankind
by turning him from his wicked ways (vs. 26). Again, Peter adopts the 
inductive method.
A third and final sermon of P e ter 's  examined is  one he preached 
in the house of Cornelius (Acts 10:34-43). Through a rooftop vision and 
an angelic summons by a delegation from Cornelius' household, Peter is  
miraculously led to preach for the f irs t time to a Gentile "congregation."
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Awed by the miraculous nature of his being there, Peter begins his sermon 
to Cornelius and his household with what appears to be a deductive declara­
tion: God is  no respecter of persons. However, the unfolding sermon does 
not follow that premise; rather, it  moves through an inductive recital of 
the gospel story  once again. At the climax of Je su s’ story, Peter arrives 
at his central premise—salvation and forgiveness through Jesus Christ (vs. 
43). Rather than being his sermonic premise, P e ter's  opening statement 
was clearly a confessional explanation that established a bonding between 
the preacher and his listeners. The inductive sermon begins following that 
initial exclamation.
Stephen
The longest sermon recorded in Acts was one preached by a deacon. 
Stephen's sermonic defense before the Sanhedrin in Acts 7:2-53 is  a clear 
example of inductive preaching. Stephen carefully builds a narrative sermon 
that does not disclose its  premise until the final moments. The account 
in Acts 7 graphically illustra tes the power of the inductive method in th is 
case, for Stephen was able to  keep his detractors and accusers at bay while 
he methodically rehearsed the familiar story  of Hebrew history. It is  apparent 
that Stephen sensed the lis teners ' participation in his narrative and their 
gradual realization that h is central premise for retelling their history would 
be markedly different from the conclusions they would wish to draw. Stephen 
rather abruptly shifts from an historical rec ita l to a swift narrative of 
the crucifixion of Christ. His premise is  hurriedly stated as his listeners 
ra ise  their c ries of anger: You have rejected Him Who is  the climax of
our h istory and our Law (vss. 52, 53). Skillfully, through an inductive method 
of preaching, Stephen was able to  establish a common ground with his
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listeners through a narrative of their shared history and hold their attention, 
building credibility until he could climax with his central premise. His 
climax spelled his martyrdom. But had he begun deductively, his case would 
have terminated before the evidence could be presented. Stephen’s sermon 
was classically inductive.
Paul
What about the preaching of Paul? Desmond Ford's dissertation 
examines "seven typical discourses of the Apostle Paul" that Ford asserts 
are  "rhetorical ra ther than lite ra ry  in nature."* Interestingly, these seven 
sermons or discourses are  all from his written epistles. Ford establishes 
their rhetorical nature, and as such it could be concluded that they dem­
onstrate the logic of deduction ra ther than induction. For the purposes 
of th is  project’s survey of New Testament preaching, however, some of 
the Pauline examples of preaching in Acts are  noted.
The firs t sermon of Paul recorded in Acts is  the one he preached 
in Pisidian Antioch, Acts 13:16-41. From vs. 16 through vs. 31, Paul follows 
the pattern of the sermons already examined above in that he rec ites the 
historical narrative of the Hebrews that climaxes in the life, ministry, cru­
cifixion, and resurrection of Christ. Then Paul announces his premise in
2vs. 32: "We tell you the good news." That gospel is  that in Jesus'.trium ph 
over death He has assured the justification or salvation of "everyone who 
believes" (vs. 39). Is the sermon deductive or inductive? Paul's use of 
the narrative style during the firs t half of his sermon certainly is  inductive.
*Desmond Ford, "A Rhetorical Study of Certain Pauline Addresses," Ph.D. 
d issertation, Michigan State University, 1960.
2
All biblical quotations are  from the NIV.
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His application and appeal to the listeners in the second half could be 
described as deductive, since he logically proves the premise of his good 
news. Because of the inductive flow that dominates his sermon initially, 
the application at the end can be more accurately described as the natural 
inductive application that follows the narrative rather than a separate deduc­
tive methodology.
Acts 17:3 describes Paul's "explaining and proving that the Christ 
had to  suffer and rise  from the dead." The deductive method, as noted 
in chapter 1, is  the dominant method for logical proof and defense. Whether 
or not Paul used deduction in his preaching in Thessalonica is  not evident. 
Chapter 17 also records Paul's sermon to the Athenians (vss. 22-31). Its 
unique setting in the circle of some Epicurean and Stoic philosophers of 
the Areopagus offers the opportunity to examine Paul's sermonic method 
with a group of intelligent, schooled peers. Paul abandons the narrative 
method here and seeks instead a common ground with his hearers. Avoiding 
any stated premise, he uses the nearby altar to the Unknown God as a 
sermonic springboard to move toward the identity of that God. What then 
follows is  a gradual inductive development of h is  premise that the 
Unknown God is  in fact the Creator God Who has proven His sovereignty 
over all mankind by raising  Jesus from the dead. This is  not the familiar 
content of the gospel preaching in Acts. Rather, here Paul inductively 
establishes bonds with his listeners by quoting their poets and noting their 
philosophies. In the process, the inductive movement of Paul's sermon leads 
toward the climax of the resurrection of Christ. The philosophers had 
already heard Paul's gospel preaching to the public (vs. 18). But now that 
Paul has the specific task of preaching directly to the philosophers, he
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approaches his task obliquely and inductively, apparently in order to hold 
their attention and appeal to their reason. On the basis of movement and 
the placement of the premise, this Pauline sermon is an example of inductive 
preaching that does not use the narrative style.
Paul's farewell address to the elders of Ephesus (Acts 20:18-35) is  
a recita l of his own ministry among them. He looks to the future and states 
his task  of continuing to testify  "to the gospel of God's grace"(vs. 24). 
He includes exhortation for the elders and their pastoring. He concludes 
with a personal affirmation of God's and his commitment to them. In this 
setting Paul has adopted more of a didactic than a kerigmatic approach 
in his discourse. He has used a series of deductive premises and does 
not seem, in the circle of those he loved, intent on using an inductive 
effort to heighten their participation in the communication process. This 
is  a farewell address; his authority as an apostle of Christ rings throughout 
his exhortation. This discourse is  deductive in method.
A final sermon of Paul is  considered here—his discourse of defense 
before King Agrippa (Acts 26:2-23). Dodd describes it  as his apology.* 
After a polite word of introduction to the king, Paul begins an autobio­
graphical narrative that is  his personal testimony. In the midst of it, Paul 
inductively in terjects a question about God's ability to ra ise  the dead (vs. 
8) . Resuming his testimony, Paul describes his encounter with Christ on 
the Damascus road. He describes his conversion, which then becomes the 
bridge, in th is sermonic apology, to  his appeal for repentance and turning 
to God and Christ (vss. 20-23). What is  the method of Paul's last major 
discourse or sermon in Acts? It could be stated that Paul's premise was
*Dodd, p. 18.
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known from the beginning because of the charges already against him as 
a prisoner, but Paul's actual development of his message follows the inductive 
model of holding the declaration and application of the central premise 
until the end. Paul uses his own life story as the vehicle for leading Aggripa 
and Festus to the concluding statement that what he is  on tria l for is , in 
fact, not contrary to the teachings of Moses and the prophets (vs. 22); Christ 
is  the fulfillment of the Hebrew heritage (vs. 23). The method of this 
discourse is  inductive.
Summary
What is  the dominant method of the New Testament preaching of
Jesus in the gospels and the apostles in Acts? From these several samples
of New Testament preaching, it is  appropriate to note Wardlaw's conclusion:
Recent theological changes have made is possible to see how preaching 
since the second century has been clothed mostly in prosaic d ress. 
Prior to that time the controlling structure of Christian preaching 
was narrative, the recollection of what God in Christ has doneT 
was doing, would do to intervene graciously in human affairs. . . . 
Narration regulated sermon design.
In the light of the sermons surveyed above, Wardlaw’s conclusion is  no
surprise. The dominant method of New Testament preaching, both that of
Jesus and the apostle, appears to be inductive. Lewis' conclusion appears
correct: "Jesus, the prophets and apostles preached with an inductive
2
accent."
This historical survey of the deductive and inductive methods now 
turns to a post-New Testament survey of preaching to determine any evident 
trends.
1Wardlaw, Preaching Biblically, p. 11. Emphasis supplied.
2
Lewis and Lewis, p. 11.
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Post-N ew  Testam ent P reaching
Perhaps Brilioth’s admission is  the best preface for this short review 
of post-New Testament preaching. In describing the "patient research" 
that is  required in order to evaluate the various forms of Christian preaching 
down through the centuries, he confesses, "Our imagination is  immediately 
struck by the boundless quantity of material and by the hopelessly extensive 
work required."* Because of the nature of this preaching project, any 
historical review is necessarily limited. Consequently, the "boundless quantity 
of material" that Brilioth refers to is  selectively examined, f irs t by surveying 
some of the histories of post-New Testament preaching and secondly by 
sampling some of the post-New Testament sermons. In th is way the deductive 
and inductive trends of Christian preaching through the centuries can be 
examined.
Survey of Post-New Testament Preaching
Historically, Plato in his Phaedrus is  credited with firs t identifying
the inductive pattern of thinking, and it is  Aristotle who significantly devel-
2
oped the deductive method of thinking. Mention is  made here of both
Greek philosophers, for i t  is  Brilioth’s contention that of the several factors
that established the orientation of the Christian sermon of antiquity, "most
significant of all was the fact that preaching inherited the legacy of. ancient 
3
rhetoric." Rather than being a mirrored duplication of ancient rhetoric,
*Brilioth, p .. 10.
2
Lewis and Lewis, p. 48.
^Brilioth, p. 26.
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however, the Christian sermon developed "a unique type of rhetoric."* Never­
theless, like the Greek and Latin precursors of rhetoric, the early preaching
2
Fathers of the church were Christian rhetoricians.
While Origen’s allegorizing might be described as inductive in thrust,
the rhetorical methodology of the early Christian preachers reflected the
logic of deduction.
Church fathers from Origen to Chrysostom, while imbued with the 
mind of Christ, exegeted and preached with the mind of Plato 
and Aristotle. . . . The fathers preached . . . with a rhetoric 
that Greeks, over the centuries had developed into a science of 
persuasion.
4
A ugustine, who represented "the absolute height of the Latin sermon,
g
clearly applied the rules of classical rhetoric to the a rt of preaching "in
g
order to be able to appeal to intellect, feeling, and will." As such, Augus­
tin e 's  dominant method of expositional preaching was deductive. In his 
four-book De Doctrina Christiana, Augustine produces "the first Manual
7
for Preachers that was written in the Christian Church." The homiletic 
counsel given there reflects the deductive method of preaching. Logical, 
sometimes orderly, passionate, terse , the preaching of Augustine marks a 
high point in the early Christian period. But, dealing "very little with
*Carroll, p. 18.
2Brilioth, p. 42.
3
Wardlaw, ed., Preaching Biblically, pp. 11, 12.
^Brilioth, p. 42.
5Ibid., p. 51.
6 Ibid.
7
Kerr, p. 105.
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illustration,”* the sermonic model Augustine left for posterity must be sum­
marized as deductive.
Was there a shift in homiletical method in the ensuing centuries 
of Christian preaching? Apparently not. "Both late antiquity and the Middle
Ages depended upon the Bishop of Hippo's legacy and they often sought
2
to hide their poverty under his mantle." During the Middle Ages, the
sermon "degenerated to a mechanical level" and never seemed to rise  above
3
it through that era. The deductive precedent of the early fathers appar­
ently continued. Although, it is  interesting to note that the inductive com­
ponent of anecdotes and sermonic illustrations began to develop during 
the Middle Ages. In fact, collections of sermonic illustrations began c ir­
culating. Did that result in an inductive emphasis in the preaching of 
that era? The evidence would suggest that deduction continued to  be the 
accepted and practiced homiletical method of that time. "Regardless of 
changing theologies and varying cultures through the centuries, preaching
g
mostly assumed a debater's stance." Brilioth describes the detailed struc­
tural divisions that became the penchant of homiletical scholarship. Even 
"a university preacher could . . . show off his exegetical learning" through 
mastering the sermonic form that was popular among preachers of the-
1 Edwin Charles Dargan, A History of Preaching, vol. 1 (New York: 
George H. Doran Co., 1905), p. 104.
^Brilioth, p. 61.
3 Ibid. p. 73.
4 Ibid„ p. 82.
5
Wardlaw, Preaching Biblically, p. 12.
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time. The concentrated emphasis on form and structure affirms the de­
ductive dominance of medieval preaching. Lewis postulates that the reason
for such dominance was that "these long centuries lacked the conditions
that demand inductive approach to learning from experience rather than
2from dogmative decree."
With the dawning of the Reformation came a revival of expository, 
3
biblical preaching. Luther, Calvin, Zwingli, and the other noted reformers
developed homiletical styles as diverse as their personalities.
Yet in a general way it may be said that their exposition of Scripture 
naturally led them back toward the ancient homily as the prevailing 
sermon form. This tendency was increased by the reaction against 
scholasticism with its  minute distinctions and subdivisions. There 
is  less of logical analysis and of oratorical movement in the sermons 
of the reformers than in those of many of their predecessors and 
followers.
The heavy dependence on form and structure of the Middle Ages was not 
prominent in Reformation preaching. In fact, "freedom from all the restra in ts
5
of methodology is  the only method Luther used in his own preaching." 
Such was the effect of his temperament upon his preaching. But it  was 
Calvin who became "one of the chruch’s greatest teachers of the a rt of
g
preaching." His orderly mind finely tuned the a rt of homiletical exegesis 
and as such stands in distinction to Luther's free-flowing preaching. Interest­
ingly, it  was the Butch Reformed theologian Andreas Gerhard of Ypres,
*Ibid., p. 81.
2
Lewis and Lewis, p. 49.
3
Broadus, p. 114.
^Dargan, p. 380.
5Brilioth, p. 111.
6 Ibid., p. 157.
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also called Hyperius, that is  identified as "the firs t proper theoretician of
the evangelical sermon. " 1 It was he who gave the basic sermonic scheme
of division: reading of the Scripture, an invocation, the introduction, the
announcement of subject and division, the treatment of the subject, the
2argumentation, and finally the conclusion. By the simple definition of 
deduction noted in chapter 1, it is  clear that Hyperius' methodology would 
be defined as deductive. And as Brilioth noted above, this became the 
dominant method that has been used ever since.
Was there no emphasis in inductive preaching during the intervening 
years? It is  hard to say. The revivalist preaching of George Whitefield 
and John Wesley certainly found popular acceptance among the common 
citizens as well as occasional notables in England and America. But though 
their preaching touched the common life experiences of the populace, it 
must still be considered generally deductive in nature. "In Wesley the 
exposition of the tex t was often given a thematic character coupled with
3
a carefully constructed logical division." Yet, coupled with the deductive 
emphasis on logic and structure is  the clear attempt in their preaching
4
"to make the central biblical message, as it was understood, living." Certainly 
the inductive component of bringing contemporary life to the Word of God 
for and with the listener prevents a rig id  deductive classification of their 
methodology. Even with that recognition, it still must be concluded that
1 Ibid., p. 125.
2Ibid.
3Brilioth, p. 167.
4 Ibid.
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deductive preaching continued to hold sway as the dominant method following 
the Reformation.
Significantly contributing to the deductive dominance was the inven­
tion of the printing p ress. While Lewis sees Gutenberg's invention as con­
tributory to the more rapid spread of new ideas that provided "fertile soil" 
for the rebirth  of the inductive method,* Fred Craddock disagrees. The 
printing press created the new world of the printed word. It was the ascen­
dency of the printed word that markedly affected the spoken word.
In a world oriented around printed words, the sermon competed 
for attention by seeking to possess the qualities of a written text: 
logical development, clear argument, thorough and conclusive trea t­
ment. In other words, the sermon carried  the entire burden; the 
listener accepted or rejected the conclusions. Many great sermons 
of the past were ready for the press shortly after, or even before, 
delivery because these sermons were esentially (sic) unaffected by 
the contingencies of the situation. They spoke but did not listen; 
they were completed at the mouth, not at the ear. These sermons 
presupposed passive audiences, and because other ministers could 
also presuppose passive audiences, these printed sermons were bor­
rowed from their own pulpits.
For that reason, R. A. Jensen has coined the phrase, "Gutenberg 
3
homiletics." With the advent of the printed page, the sermons developed 
finely tuned structural forms that appealed to the eye as well as logically 
presented the truth. It is  evident that "Gutenberg homiletics" consequently 
re lied  on the deductive method for communication from the preacher to 
the congregation.
Certainly it should not be suggested that the invention of the printing 
press was a bane to preaching. Broadus notes, "It is  our true task and
*Lewis and Lewis, p. 51.
2Craddock, Authority, p. 30.
3 Jensen, Telling, p. 27.
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our high privilege, to make the pulpit, with the help of the p ress, more 
and more a power and a blessing."^ However, in this historical survey
of post-New Testament preaching it must be noted that the invention of 
the press significantly contributed to the deductive sway that held preach­
ing through the centuries.
Was this deductive sway through history uninterrupted by inductive 
preaching? Certainly it  was not. As was evident in the literature review 
of chapter 1 , more recent years have seen a growing emphasis in inductive 
preaching, at least in homiletical literature. So, the deductive dominance 
brought by the lingering influence of Greek rhetoric was not absolute.
In a further effort to ascertain and corroborate the dominant method 
of post-New Testament preaching, th is chapter in its  final portion turns 
from the historical survey of post-New Testament preaching to an actual 
sampling of that preaching through the centuries.
Sample of Post-New Testament Preaching
The source for the following sample is  the thirteen-volume 20 Cen-
o
turies of Great Preaching: An Encyclopedia of Preaching. It was determined 
that these volumes, which contain representative sermons from the best- 
known preachers in the Christian church, would be an objective source 
from which an adequate sampling could be derived. In consultation with 
my committee chairman, thirty-nine preachers were selected as represen­
ta tiv e  of the spectrum of Christian preaching in history. To avoid a
^Broadus, p. 133. 
oClyde Fant, J r . ,  and William Pinson, J r . ,  eds., 20 Centuries of Great 
Preaching: An Encyclopedia of Preaching, 13 vols. (Waco, TX: Word Books, 
1971).
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subjective selection, and to maintain a more random selection, the first 
sermon from each preacher's group of sermons was the sermon sampled 
for th is examination. Each of the selected preachers with the firs t sermon 
that Fant included in their repertoire, is  briefly examined in order to deter­
mine whether that sermon was deductive or inductive in method. The preach­
ers and sermons are noted in chronological order.
Clement (c . 150 A J).): ^
"An Anonymous Sermon"
This is  the "oldest surviving sermon manuscript" from post-New
Testament preaching and is  remembered as "Clement's Second Letter to 
2
the Corinthians." Clement (if he is  indeed the preacher) has woven together 
a se ries of exhortations to the "brothers." His opening sentence sets the 
pattern for th is sermonic exhortation: "Brothers, we ought to think of
3
Jesus Christ as we do of God—as the 'judge of the living and the dead.'" 
Clement then develops his thought from that premise, weaving in deductive 
declarations to the listeners in the context of doing the will of God. The 
sermon is  a deductive exhortation that states its  guiding premise at the 
beginning and by the use of declarative sentences admonishes the hearer
4
throughout its  movement. "I am reading you an exhortation."
*Fant & Pinson, 1:19.
2Ibid.
3 Ibid.
4 Ibid., 1:38-48.
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O rigen (185-254 A.D.):
"The F irs t Homilv"
In th is sermon Origen gives a verse-by-verse exposition and alleg- 
orization of Song of Solomon. In fanciful terms at times, he shifts between 
imagery and application and allegory. But it would be difficult to describe 
th is sermon as inductive because of its  use of allegory. While Origen does 
use descriptive illustration, it is  more of a deductive process and movement 
than inductive. In fact, it  concludes without a clear expression of a premise 
or main point. It is  as i f  he begins to allegorize the passage and after 
much length concludes it, without declaring a strong, central premise. But 
in terms of method, Origen is  offering deductive declarations ra ther than 
any inductive seeking or soliciting of his hearers ' participation. The dominant 
method here is  deductive.
Chrysostom  (347-407 A J).):
"The Sixth Instruction"
The title  itse lf gives a hint of the hortatory nature of th is sermon. 
Chrysostom (John of Antioch) has four concerns: some Christians have
deserted the church to run to the "spectacles"; what is  the meaning of 
"do all for the glory of God"; the gravity of scandal and the duty of fraternal 
correction; and, the newly baptized should remain a neophyte all his life. 
In addressing those concerns, Chrysostom clearly utilized the deductive 
method in giving th is se ries of exhortations or admonitions to his hearers. 
His sermon is  really  four sermons woven together, all deductive in their 
movement and method. He who was called "golden mouth" delivered in
1Ibid., 1:25.
2 Ibid., 1:63-69.
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this sermon at least a s tirring  deductive call for Christian living in an 
unchristian world.
A ugustine (354-430): "To th e  Newly 
Baptized on th e  Octave o f E aster"
What method did th is prince of the Latin preachers use in this
sermon? Augustine seems to reflect the style of the previous early preachers.
He moves immediately to his point, which in this case is  an exhortation,
through numerous scriptural quotations, to the new members of the church
to consider the deep significance of the baptismal sacrament they have
o
received, "the sacrament of new life." Augustine does integrate the inductive 
element of dialogue or questions and answers toward the end of th is sermon. 
Nevertheless, the dominant method is  deductive, in that it is  a declarative 
series of exhortations that authoritatively tell the hearer what he is  to 
believe and how he is  to behave.
Bernard o f C lairvaux (1JD90-1153):
"On David and Goliath"
Here is  an expositional narrative sermon that reflects the inductive
method of preaching. Bernard begins with a recital of the familiar story
of David and Goliath. While he does not spend much time developing or
narrating it, he uses it as the basis for an expositional application of that
story to the lives of his hearers (he even works it out to find significance
and application for David's five stones!). He quotes numerous passages
from scripture throughout his sermon; and while it could be suggested that
1Ibid., 1:122-125.
2Ibid., 1 :1 2 2 .
3Ibid., 1:149-152.
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this is  a deductive application of narrative preaching, it is  in such contrast 
to the preceding samples that it seems correct to describe its  method as 
dominantly inductive in movement and application.
Thomas Aquinas (1225-1274):
"The Height and Depth"
2
Remembered as "one of the most significant men of all time," 
Aquinas' sermons in th is collection are all significantly short. This one's 
conciseness enhances its  logical development of the two points Aquinas 
sta tes at the beginning as He applies Hab 3:10 to the life of the disciple 
Thomas. Clearly deductive, Aquinas states the two points of his sermon 
at the beginning and then briefly defends them.
John W ycliff (1324-1384): ".On Faith:
C hrist S tilling  th e  Tempest”
Wycliff bases th is sermon on faith upon the miracle of Christ sleeping
in the boat in the midst of the storm. In his opening sentences he establishes
his premise: man's faith or lack of it determines his destiny. Then Wycliff
tells the story  of Christ in the storm. It is  a short retelling, and he moves
quickly to application. The use of the narrative here, however, does not
make his sermon inductive. His premise at the beginning and his application
throughout the sermon indicate the deductive method of preaching.
h t td . , - 1:193-194.
2 Ibid., 1:185.
3 Ibid., 1:239-241.
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M artin Luther (1483-1546): "pennon 
on Soberness and M oderation"
Using 1 Pet 4:7-11 as his biblical text, Luther launches into a 
two-fold attack: first, he deplores the drunken state of Germans; second,
he calls for the demonstration of Christian love. Luther preaches two 
sermons in one. Both are deductive, stating their premises at the outset 
and then developing the central ideas throughout. Luther does use well the 
inductive-method appeal to common life experiences. He freely talks about 
the insobriety of the German people and how the world regards their debauch­
ery, an apparent contemporary reality .
John Calvin (1509-1564): „
"The Word Our Only Rule”
"St. Paul hath shown us that we must be ruled by the Word of
3
God." With those words Calvin launches into a  homiletical application of 
Titus 1:15-16. He discusses meat eating and defends it against those who 
would forbid it. Then he shifts to an emphasis on being "reformed in our
4
hearts" rather than concentrating on external changes. He attacks the
g
traditions of "popery" as lewd and immoral and appeals to his hearers to  
seek the works of God and not the traditions of man. Calvin utilizes the 
deductive method, carefully reasoning from his opening premise and building 
an argument on persuasive exhortation.
1 Ibid., 2:12-18.
2Ibid., 2:146-153.
3 Ibid., 2:146.
4 Ibid., 2:150.
5 Ibid., 2:151.
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R ichard B axter (1615-1691): "Making 
lig h t of C h rist and Salvation"
In th is lengthy sermon Baxter moves directly  to his premise. "When
2
Christ hath done all th is, men make light of it."  While he shares point
3
after point with his hearers "to humble and reform them," he also includes 
the inductive dialogical question-answer style that should engage the listener's 
participation in the sermon. But deductive is  the dominant method in B axter's 
development of his opening premise. How his listeners were able or supposed 
to recall his numerous points when he was through preaching is  not clear.
John W esley (1703-1791):4 "On 
th e  Om nipresence o f God"
John Wesley, in this particular sermon, develops a clearly deductive
style of preaching. In fact, Fant's reproduction of the sermon includes
the outline enumerations that give the sermon a logical, orderly progression.
Wesley states his premise, "explaining and proving that glorious tru th—
God is  in this, and every place," at the beginning and methodically s u p p o r t s
g
it  throughout the sermon. His final application is  a beautiful appeal for
g
the hearer to continually sense God's "gracious presence." Wesley's method 
was deductive in th is sermon.
^ b id ., 2:242-252.
2 Ibid., 2:242.
3 Ibid., 2:243.
4 Ibid., 3:15-20.
5 Ibid., 3:15.
6 Ibid., 3:20.
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Jonathan Edwards (1703-1758):
"S inners in  th e  Hands o f an 
Angry God
2Fant regards th is as "perhaps the most famous sermon of all time. 
The title  itse lf  has often been repeated or quoted. But "Edwards' principal 
concern was not in describing the fate of the wicked as is  usually supposed,
3
but in urging the unconverted to accept God's mercy." He does not state 
his premise at the beginning. Rather the f irs t two pages of his sermon 
are an exposition of Deut 32:35. Then appears his premise: "There is
nothing that keeps wicked men at any one moment out of hell, but the
4
mere pleasure of God." He then makes ten points from that premise. 
The second half of his sermon is  entitled "Application," where he enumerates 
four major applications of th is judgment message for his hearers. Edwards' 
imagery here is  famous: the great furnace of wrath; a wide bottomless
5
pit; hanging by a slender thread; flames of divine wrath flashing about. 
Imagery and message aside, Edwards' method is  certainly deductive. With 
an authoritarian stance, he calls the hearer to repentance and avoidance
C
of the wrath of God, " Fly from the wrath to come!"
1Ibid., 3:56-69.
2Ibid., 3:45.
3 Ibid., 3:53.
4 Ibid., 3:57.
5 Ibid., 3:63.
6 lbid., 3:68.
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G eorge WhitefieUL(1714-1770):
"All Men’s  Place"
Whitefield, who preached to literally  thousands at a hearing, does 
not immediately announce his premise in th is sermon. He begins with an 
anecdote of a w riter and a quotation, which in turn leads to the life of 
Solomon and to his sermonic text, Eccl 6 :6 , "Do not all go to one place?" 
(KJV) More than the previous sermons examined here, Whitefield's sermon 
makes much use of questions and anecdotes, both inductive elements. Yet 
as the sermon develops, it is  apparent that i t  follows the deductive line 
of movement with the premise coming early  in the sermon and the unfolding 
applications following i t .  Whitefield includes several personal incidences 
of his life to illustrate his own early  need for a salvation beyond mere 
formality. This gospel sermon appealing to the lis tener's  heart is  one based 
predominantly on deduction.
Lyman B eecher (1775-1863): "N pture 
and O ccasions o f Intem perance"
This sermon begins with "a glowing description of the sin of intern- 
perance." It is  the description of drunkenness of Prov 23 that remains 
the focus of Beecher's sermon. It is  deductive, stating the premise of 
the sin of intemperance at the outset and defending that premise throughout. 
Beecher illustrates his premise from the realm of health, as well as using 
anecdotes from the common life of his hearers. His method remains deductive.
1Ibid., 3:117-127.
2Ibid„ 3:217-226.
3Ibid., 3:217.
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H orace Bushnell (1802-1876):
"U nconscious Influence”
Bushnell deals in th is sermon with the intriguing theme of how
imperceptibly we influence one another, unconsciously so. John's following
Peter into the empty tomb of Christ is  Bushnell's scriptural text that suggests
his opening premise. For the re s t  of the sermon he expands the theme
of unconscious influence, by describing the various ways our lives affect
the lives of others. Bushnell's sermon is  like the others before his, deductive
in method. He does not change the long-practiced pattern of stating his
premise at the beginning and defending and developing it in the sermon,
ending with an appeal to the hearer.
Henry Ward Beecher (1813-1887):
"A Sermon to  Young Men"
Beecher preached a rousing sermon to the Young Men's Christian
Association of Brooklyn. It really begins as a polemic against city  living.
3
"Abide at home!" ( i.e ., stay  in the country) is  his admonition. Beecher 
goes on to list the dangers of living in the city, which include the use of 
tobacco and alcohol. He then discusses the illusions that plague young 
men in the city, and contends that that is  where the benefit of the YMCA 
is  felt. Beecher's sermon is  deductive in its  movement, with the general 
premise stated at the beginning and the applications made throughout to 
the end.
1 Ibid., 4:55-66.
2 Ibid., 4:304-316.
3 Ibid., 4:307.
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A lexander M adaren (1826-1910):
"The Guiding P illa r"1
In th is sermon Maclaren draws parallels between the cloud that
guided Israel of old and divine guidance for his hearers. "Let us look at
the eternal truths, which are set before us in a transitory  form, in this 
2
cloud." With that invitation, Maclaren develops three truths that he applies 
to his listeners ' lives. A master of the expository sermon, Maclaren here 
skillfully employs the logical pattern of deduction in this sermon. The 
premise stated, he clearly unfolds the truths he has chosen for his hearers 
to  know.
C harles Haddon Spurgeon (1834- 
1892): "Songs in  th e  Night"
Spurgeon, one of the great stories of homiletical success, skillfully
employs the deductive method in this sermon. It is characteristically lengthy,
but it is  also characteristically well organized and logically ordered. Spurgeon
builds toward his sermonic premise; it seems like a lengthy introduction, as
but considering the length of his sermon it is  relatively short. "I will 
speak th is evening upon songs in the night," their source, their matter,
4
their excellence, and their uses. And with that he deductively defends 
each point of his outline as he makes applications for his hearers. "I am
5
afraid of wearying you" he comments two-thirds of the way through. It
1Ibid., 5:13-18
2Ibid., 5:13.
3Ibid., 6:19-24.
4Ib id ., 6:20.
5Ibid., 6:30.
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seems a tribute to both the preacher and the listener that they remained 
together until the end, particularly when the sermon is  a deductive declar­
ation rather than an inductive exploration.
Phillips Brooks (1835-1893): 
"Abraham Lincoln"
Preached in Philadelphia while the body of President Lincoln was
lying in state there, this sermon was a biographical tribute by Brooks. "I
invite you to study with me the character of Abraham Lincoln, the impulses
2of his life and the causes of his death," was his opening invitation. It 
is  a stirring  recitation of Lincoln's life and the freedom cause he espoused. 
B rook 's method seems to be a combination of deduction and induction. 
While he declares his intent from the beginning, the listener does not see 
the whole picture until the final unfolding at the end. For that reason, 
the dominant method appears to  be inductive. Brooks climaxes with an 
emotional recalling of Lincoln's Gettysburg address. The final appeal is
3
his premise, "May God make us worthy of the memory of Abraham Lincoln."
It is an inductive climax.
Dwight L. Moody (1837-1899): 
"The Reward o f th e  Faithful"
This great preacher endeared himself to the public through his
colorful use of anecdotal preaching. In fact, th is sermon is  a series of
illustrations and stories tied together. Moody begins with his text, John
1Ibid., 6:125-135.
2 Ibid., 6:125.
3 Ibid., 6:135.
4 Ibid., 6:293-300.
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4:36, and then launches into the events of that day in Chicago. That begins 
his series of anecdotes that nearly carry  the sermon through to its  conclusion. 
Is this sermon deductive or inductive? It certainly makes generous use 
of the inductive element of narrative illustrations. On that basis, perhaps 
the dominant method is  inductive. On the other hand, Moody announced 
his premise, the wages of serving the Lord, at the beginning. Though it 
is  a deductive statement of the theme, the flow of the sermon itse lf seems 
dominantly inductive, with the stories that hold the lis tener's  attention 
while building support for the theme out of common life experiences. Induc­
tion seems to be Moody's dominant method in th is sermon.
C harles Jefferso n  (1860-1937): "Fun”1
Hie title  itse lf  is  a beckon to the listener. Jefferson clearly employs
the inductive method in this sermon. He weaves a series of life experiences
together, experiences that the listener can readily identify as fun. He
invites the hearer to recall those childhood experiences of fun. He moves
to the adult's experience of fun. Throughout the sermon, no mention is
made of scripture. But at the conclusion, Jefferson bridges to the life of
Jesus and concludes with his sermonic premise that if  we play the game
"according to the rules laid down by Jesus of Nazareth, our Leader and
oour Friend," we will have a good time, fun. More philosophical than theo­
logical, th is effectively utilizes the inductive method to arrive at its  premise 
at the end.
1Ibid., 7:48-54.
2Ibid., 7:54.
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G. Campbell Morgan (1863-1945): ,
"The Kingdom S ta ll Be th e  L ord 's”
In th is sermon Morgan takes the thematic struggle between Jacob
and Esau in the book of Obadiah, beginning with a description of the setting
and the historical struggle between the two brothers. But Morgan does
not reveal his premise at the beginning of the sermon. Instead, he logically
builds the progression of Obadiah's message until he arrives at the last
sentence of the prophecy (vs. 21.). At the end of his sermon he shares
2
"the declaration that we need to hear and heed today." Morgan's method 
in th is sermon is  inductive. The sermonic movement is  toward the end 
where the premise at last is formulated: "Hie kingdom shall be the Lord's."
John H enry Jow ett (1864-1923):
"The Drue Im perialism ”
Here is  another inductive sermon. Jowett announces his theme 
by his title . But the title  is  vague enough to leave a question in the lis tener's  
mind. As Jowett develops his sermon from Isa 55, he begins with a rich 
imagery of contrast, as life in the plains is  compared with life in the hills. 
The latter is  the desire of the heart, he contends. In the life of the plains 
there is  an inner th irs t. He elaborates upon the spiritual th irs ts we experi­
ence in living, and then leads the hearer to the divine quenching. It is  
not until a fter that development however, that Jowett introduces the "true 
imperialism," which is  "empire by moral and spiritual sovereignty, allurement
1 Ibid., 8:14-18
2 Ibid., 8:17.
3 Ibid„ 8:61-67.
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and dominion by the fascinating radiance of a pure and sanctified life . ” 1 
That premise is  stated near the end of his sermon, the remainder being 
an appeal to  find a life of true imperialism. This sermon with its  premise 
stated near the end was certainly inductive.
A rthur John G ossip (1873-1954): JB ut 
When Life Tumbles In , What Then?
One of the famous sermons of Christian preaching, this was preached
by Gossip immediately after the death of his wife. The sermon is  an intensely
personal revelation and testimony from Gossip's heart—one of the most
moving sermons in Fant's collection. Fresh from the agony of his own loss,
Gossip dares to challenge his parish to the reality  of death and the reality
of God in the midst of it. He masterfully weaves in the inductive element
of accosting his listeners, inviting them to struggle with him, echoing their
own fears, binding preacher and listener together through the sharing of
a common dread of death and despair of loss. Scriptural quotations poignantly
line this inductive movement as Gossip leads beyond his oft-quoted sentence:
"You people in the sunshine may believe the faith, but we in the shadow
3
must believe it .  We have nothing else." His climax ascends through his 
personal g rief and seems to triumph with hope as he quotes Hopeful when 
he crosses the last river in Pilgrim 's Progress, " 'Be of good cheer, my brother, 
for I feel the bottom, and it  is  sound.'" This is  a powerful inductive 
sermon.
1Ibid., 8 :6 6 .
2 Ibid., 8:232-239.
3 Ibid., 8:235.
4 Ibid., 8:239.
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H enry Sloan CoffiiL(1877-1954):
"Shields o f B rass"
Coffin begins with a se ries of questions that he does not immediately
answer. Rather, he begins a retelling of the story of Rehoboam and the
change of golden shields to b rass. Without stating any premise, he moves
to common life experiences in marriage and society and shows how we
too are guilty of exchanging shields of gold for ones of b rass. Coffin's
premise, in fact, is  not arrived at or stated until his final sentence, where
in Christ "all the blundering Rehoboams" can find "the Captain of the losing
2
legion" and hope of new beginnings. Here is  induction effectively modeled.
Henry Em erson Fosdick (1878-1969):
"The Modem W orld's R ediscovery 
o f Sm"**
Fosdick quotes Matt 1:21 in his opening statement. That verse 
becomes the framework for the sermon flow he develops. The first th ree- 
quarters of his sermon discusses the sin problem, the inherent sinful nature 
that man cannot seem to shake. The final quarter is  devoted to salvation 
that is  proffered in Jesus. It is  a simple structure. He announces his premise 
at the beginning; but, it  is  not until the end that it achieves its  fullness. 
The sermon begins deductively but develops the problems of mankind by 
an inductive sharing of common life experiences. However, because those 
examples are  intended to support his initial premise, the movement of the 
sermon is  predominantly deductive.
1Ibid., 8:289-295.
2Ibid., 8:295.
3Ibid., 8:28-34.
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C larence M acartney.(1879-1957):
"The Saddest Ward"
Here is  an example of how a series of inductive narrative vignettes
can be used deductively. Macartney, the great preacher of biographical
sermons, here announces, after considering several possibilities, that sin is
the saddest word of all. Taking Gen 4:7 as his text, he reveals how sin
has indeed "crouched at the door" in the lives of four ancient men: Cain,
Saul, David, and Peter. Each sketch is  an inductive expose of sin 's  mastery
of that life. Macartney climaxes with the sto ry  of the cross where "s in 's
2
masterpiece of sadness became God's masterpiece of forgiveness and mercy. 
In actuality, Maclaren appears to begin deductively by announcing his subject 
of sin, but in fact he ends inductively because it is  not until the end that 
the solution to s in 's  problem is  announced. Consequently, this sermon 
which combines deduction and induction develops an inductive movement 
to finding and announcing the solution at the end.
Clovis Chappell (1882-1972):
"The Sensualist"
Chappell colorfully paints a biographical character sketch of Esau. 
He hints at his premise in the beginning when he says, Jacob had very 
little but made much of i t—Esau had very much but "made practically nothing
4
out of it."  But that is  not his full premise. The hearer is  invited to 
relive the life of Esau. As Chappel unfolds it, he draws applications along
1Ibid., 8:118-122.
2Ibid., 8 :1 2 2 .
3Ibid., 8:217-222.
4Ibid., 8:217.
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the way. But his premise is  not yet. It is  not until the final two sen­
tences that Chappel draws aside the veil and the premise is  approached: 
"There is  a repentance that saves the soul and leaves the life in ruins. 
There is  a far better repentance that saves both the soul and the life."* 
The sermonic movement chosen by Chappel is  that of induction, leaving 
the premise until the ending.
Halford Luccock (1885-1960):
"The Old-Time Religion"
"This whole sermon can be put into one sentence," so announced
Luccock in his introduction: If you want the old-time religion, go all the
way back to the beginning. If that, indeed, was announcing his premise,
then it  is  difficult to follow how that premise is  developed. In fact, when
Luccock ends, he is  appealing for child labor laws! This is  a topical sermon
based on the old spiritual and two tex ts of Scripture, Heb 11:8 and Exod
5:1. Luccock deals with the song and the two verses in that order. His
3
final appeal is  for a religion of "active, sacrificing love." But his conclusion 
is  not clear from his introduction, and his initial premise does not match 
his closing one. The sermon takes the deductive style of beginning with 
the premise. That it ends with a different one is  another matter.
*Ibid., 8 :2 2 2 .
2Ibid., 9:15-18.
3 Ibid., 9:18.
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Ralph Sockman (1889-1970):
"The Drama o f D eliverance"
How can we be delivered from evil? Sockman wonders at the begin-
2
ning of his sermon. The drama of deliverance is  a drama in four acts. 
Those four acts are the substance of th is sermon. While the sermon would 
seem to be classified as deductive because of its  initial announcement, it 
is , in fact, inductive, for the four acts are building a crescendo for the
3
final conclusion: God suffers to deliver us from evil.
Paul S cherer (1892-1969): .
"The Love th a t God D efines”
5
"Love does not define God; God defines love." So states Scherer 
as he moves into his sermon that seeks to emphasize that God is  love, 
not God is  love. Scherer follows the deductive model in stating his prop­
osition at the beginning and then setting out to defend and prove it. It 
is  a logical sermon that weaves the God of the Scriptures through biblical 
vignettes with the too-small God we try  to conceptualize. Scherer seeks 
to stretch our human perspective of the measureless love of God in this 
deductive sermon.
1Ibid., 10:180-186.
2Ibid., 10:181.
3Ibid., 10:185.
4 Ibid., 10:307-314.
5 Ibid., 10:307.
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W alter M aier (1893-1950): "U nfailing 
lig h t fo r th e  Lengthening Shadows”
Maier graphically describes the desperation of the approaching
world war. In the midst of the gloom, where is  the light? "How I thank
God that it is now given to me to show you unfailing light for the lengthening 
2
shadows." Using Ps 36:9, Maier preaches his two points: Human light
often fails; in God we find the true light. He uses the common experience 
of fear and apprehension over the approaching war as a bridge to  lead 
his hearers to his text. The premise, God is  the light, is  announced as 
he proceeds to  amplify the text with contemporary experiences and global 
fac ts. The sermon is  deductive as it seeks to build its  initial premise stated 
in the text for the sermon.
Fulton J .  Sheen (1895-1979): "P ain"3
Taking the two thieves on their crosses, Sheen contrasts two human 
reactions to pain. While he announces his subject as the contrast of pain 
and human reaction, he really does not state a premise. Rather, he develops 
h is  thought through a contemplation upon the thieves' reactions at the 
crucifixion of Christ. He sharply contrasts their responses to pain and to 
Jesus. Through a series of applications, Sheen builds up to his "final lesson" 
which declares that through asking for a cross, man allows God to  draw 
him closer to Himself. Pain is  not to be shunned; the cross is  to be sought. 
Sheen uses induction to move toward that climaxing premise.
1Ibid., 11:11-18.
2Ibid„ 1 1 :1 2 .
3Ibid., 11:155-159.
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Norman V incent Peale (1898- ):
"Be d a d  You’r e  Alive"1
"We are urged to be joyful that we might become what God intended
2us to be; namely, effective people." With that premise Peale strings a
collection of personal and anecdotal experiences that reveal how joy and
harmony have brought healing and hope to human hearts. By turning our 
thoughts toward positive themes and becoming active in bringing happiness 
to others, we can have the joy Jesus described. Peale 's sermon is  a deductive 
sermon that states i ts  premise at the outset and then proves it by sharing
numerous inductive, common life experiences.
M artyn Lloyd-Jones (1899-1981) :lIThe 
Im portance o f S p iritual Thinking"
"We proceed with our analysis of th is 73rd Psalm" are Lloyd-Jones 
opening words. 4 What follows is  indeed an analysis. An initial reading 
suggests a methodical, logical analysis that borders more on technical expo­
s itio n  and illumination rather than a joint exploration of preacher and 
hearer. This sermon is  almost like a lecture. Its deductive movement 
offers analytical precision. In fact, Lloyd-Jones signals his method when 
he said, "We . . . deduced certain positive principles which we should observe
5
in our spiritual life." Deduction is  his method here.
1Ibid., 11:233-237.
2Ibid., 11:233.
3Ibid., 11:275-286.
4 Ibid., 11:275.
5 Ibid., 11:276.
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William Edwin S angster (1900-1960):
"Drunk and Mad"
Sangster here has written two inductive sermons in one. He considers
the charges against the early Christians—that they were either drunk or
mad. He captures the listeners ' attention with the question. What does
it mean to be drunk? He inductively moves to his conclusion that it is  a
2
"real euphoria" that only Christianity can offer. What does it  mean to 
be mad? He inductively climaxes with a tale of Chinese head-hunting that
3
ends with: "Mad, of course . . . and yet . . . It is  a classic inductive 
ending that leaves it to  the hearer to formulate the final response. Induction 
here is  Sangster's obvious method.
P ete r M arshall (1902-1949): .
"Where Are th e  H eroes Now?"
"Among the most notable masters of the a rt of pictorial preaching,"
Marshall is  remembered for his emphasis on the inductive method of narrative,
5
story preaching. This sermon effectively illustrates the use of the inductive 
method of scripture. For Marshall there is  no scripture quoted at aU in 
his litany of some of the great American heroes until he reaches his final 
moment. After the scripture, follows his premise: "Oh God! Raise us up
heroes to win th is war too." Clearly th is sermon with i ts  premise coming 
along with the scripture as a climax at the end is  an inductive one.. Nearly
1 Ibid., 11:340-345.
2 Ibid., 11:341.
3Ibid., 11:345.
4 Ibid., 12:11-19.
5Ibid., 12 :1 0 .
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the entire sermon is  a rehearsal of past American heroes who have opened 
a pathway for contemporary Americans to follow.
Robert McCracken (1904-1973):
"Bew are o f Melancholy"
In th is inductive sermon, McCracken first describes the anatomy
2
of melancholy and then offers some "effective remedies." While he declares 
his subject at the outset, he does not offer a premise until he reads his 
scripture at the final sentence of the sermon. It is Ps 42:11, and he appeals 
to the hearers to hope in God as the final remedy for melancholy. The 
sermon is  really  an amiable chat about the dangers of melancholy and some 
timely tips on how to live free from it. Taking life experiences, McCracken 
weaves them into his inductive movement that climaxes at the conclusion.
Helmut Thielicke (1908- ,  ) :
"The M eaning o f P ray er"
This is  the final sermon to be considered in this sermonic sampling
of Christian preaching in the post-New Testament church. Perhaps it  is
appropriate that th is sampling concludes with the great contemporary German
preacher and theologian who has preached to  packed houses on Sunday
mornings and Sunday evenings. This sermon on Luke 11:9-13 reflects the
masterful style that characterized Thielicke. Having read many of his
sermons, I have found th is preacher to expertly touch the raw nerve of
some human problem and with forceful exploration move the hearer from
his problem to God's solution. Thielicke seems to be a master at turning
1 Ibid., 12:65-69.
2Ibid., 12:67.
3 Ibid., 12:231-238.
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a monologue into a dialog. He repeatedly, in th is sermon and others, asks 
the challenging questions to show that he is indeed aware of the objections 
Christianity ever faces. It is  an inductive method that heightens the par­
ticipation of the listener throughout the sermon. Thielicke in this sermon 
squarely faces the multitude of problems with try ing  to pray to an unseen 
God. He weaves in and out of human drama until at the end he exclaims:
If I should say what I consider to be the greatest word in the 
Scripture concerning prayer, then I would say  that the greatest 
is  that we are able to draw near to the presence of God through 
dialogue with him; that we are able to tas te  of his peace in the 
midst of all our unrest, and find support in the face of all that 
oppresses us and would cast us down.
Thielicke has here preached a masterful inductive sermon that combines
the engaging of the listener in his process, crescendoing to his final premise
at the conclusion of his sermon.
Summary
What is  the dominant method of post-New Testament preaching as 
evidenced in the survey of the historical literature and the sampling of the 
sermons of this era? The survey of the literature has indicated a deductive 
dominance affected by the lingering influence of Greek rhetoric on Christian 
preaching. The sampling of the actual sermons preached in these nearly 
two millennia confirms that deductive dominance to a point.
Of the thirty-nine sermons sampled here, twenty-three used the 
deductive method and sixteen evidenced the inductive method. On that 
basis, deduction, while not an overwhelming majority, clearly was the most 
common method used in preaching. However, i f  the dates of the sermons 
in this sample are noted, prior to Phillips Brooks (1835-1893), all eighteen
1Ibid., 12:238.
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sermons, except Bernard’s, were deductive in method. From Brooks to 
Theilicke, however, the sample is  divided between fifteen inductive sermons 
and six deductive ones. Clearly, th is sample indicates that deduction held 
dominant sway prior to the mid 1800s. But the late 19th and 20th centuries 
have evidenced an upsurge of inductive preaching. Interestingly, that upsurge 
in th is sampling came before the growing emphasis on inductive preaching 
in homiletical literature.
Nevertheless, in terms of length of dominance over the twenty 
centuries of Christian preaching, it is just as clear that deduction has reigned 
the longest. What is  happening in contemporary preaching is  still unfolding.
C hapter Summary
In this historical comparison of the deductive and inductive methods 
of preaching, what are the evident trends in the history  of preaching? 
Do the  S c rip tu re s  dem onstrate the dominance of one method over the 
other? And does subsequent history reveal a dominant emphasis in sermonic 
method?
The b ib lica l method of communicating in writing and preaching 
reflects both deduction and induction. But it  is  apparent that the inductive 
method is  dominant. A significant factor in the inductive emphasis of the 
New Testament preaching and teaching of Jesus and the apostles is  the 
narrative nature of the Scriptures. In that familiar framework of narrative 
appear the inductive components of questions, analogies, imageries, and 
common life experience.
Does the inductive dominance of the Scriptures relegate deduction 
to an inferior level of communication? Certainly not. There are ample 
evidences of deduction in the Word of God. The fact that both methods
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appear together in Scripture is  indicative of a mutual contribution both 
have made in the divine-human communication process. If, however, by 
frequency of biblical use one method is  to be preferred over the other, 
induction would be that method. Such is  Lewis' conclusion.
In post-New Testament preaching it  is  evident that the deductive 
method dominated Christian preaching. The influence of classical rhetoric, 
the acceptance of the pulpit's authority, and the decrees of dogma all con­
tributed to  the deductive sway in preaching. But it would not be correct 
to  declare that all preaching has been deductive, for through history there 
are evidences of an inductive presence. It can be summarized, though, 
that since the time of the New Testament, Christian preaching has generally 
followed the deductive process until an apparent renewal of inductive preach­
ing in the late 19th and 20th centuries.
It is  important to note, however, that neither the deductive dominance 
in history nor the inductive preference of Scriptures denies the validity 
and effective value of the other. The Son of God captured the hearts of 
men and women through His inductive preaching of the gospel of grace. 
In turn it was that gospel story  that permeated the sermons of the New 
Testament preachers. Consequently, their story  preaching was truly inductive, 
as they proclaimed the crucified and risen  Christ to  the world. But the 
deductive emphasis grew as the post-New-Testament preachers were faced 
with the task  of instructing the believers how to live in the light of that 
Good News. The history  of the church has shown, however, that divine 
power clearly attended both the inductive preaching of the New Testament 
and the deductive preaching of the post-New Testament church. Having 
surveyed both methods in the history of preaching, an objective of this
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project is  to ascertain whether the listeners in the Pioneer Memorial Church 
prefer deductive or inductive preaching. The following chapters describe 
this effort.
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CHAPTER HI
A DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCEDURES FOLLOWED 
IN COMPARING THE DEDUCTIVE AND INDUCTIVE 
METHODS OF PREACHING IN THE PIONEER 
MEMORIAL CHURCH
Having examined a theoretical basis for the deductive and inductive 
methods in chapter 1, and noted the methodological trends of Christian 
preaching through a historical survey in chapter 2 , th is chapter describes 
the procedures that were taken in order to compare listener receptivity 
to the deductive and inductive methods of preaching in Pioneer Memorial 
Church (PMC).
This account of the project is  given in narrative form so the sequen­
tial development of the project may be recorded. This chronological descrip­
tion allows me to include subsequent evaluation that has grown out of 
my being able to look back over the project. In th is way I am able to 
report the various steps from a  perspective of reflection and reaction now 
that the process has been completed.
The major elements of th is project are: (1) the standard evaluative 
form (the "Preaching Response Questionnaire"); (2) the listening/feedback 
group; (3) the sermon series; (4) the group meeting of the listeners; and, 
(5) a computer tally of the listeners ' written responses in the completed ques­
tionnaires. These elements are described and reported in this chapter.
81
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P reaching  Response Q uestionnaire
One of the purposes of this project was to solicit listener response 
to sermons preached using both the deductive and inductive methods. With 
that basic objective in mind, a standard evaluative form was created that 
could be given to a randomly selected group of listeners enabling them to 
indicate their responses to a series of sermons.
While many standard evaluative forms (questionnaires, surveys, 
etc.) are  offered in the homiletical tex ts, none of them dealt with a deductive 
and inductive comparison. In fact, in all the evaluative forms I examined, 
not one even had a question that sought listener reaction to deduction or 
induction. Homiletical evaluative forms usually include an evaluation of 
the sermon's content, the preacher's style and delivery, and a host of tech­
nical variables important to evaluating the effectiveness of the preacher 
and his sermon. It became evident that if  I wanted to solicit listener reaction 
to the deductive and inductive methods of preaching, I would have to design 
a questionnaire rather than borrow one.
In consultation with my project committee, I researched and wrote 
chapter 1 of th is project report to establish a theoretical basis for the 
construction of a standard evaluative form for soliciting listener responses 
to both methods of preaching. The questionnaire was designed on the 
basis of the three elements that deductive and inductive preaching share. 
Those elements, as defined and explained in chapter 2, are: authority, sermonic 
structure, and listener participation. According to the literature on preaching, 
the usage of these three elements in deductive and inductive preaching 
varies according to the sermonic method. Therefore, it was necessary to 
design an evaluative form that would seek to measure listener reaction to
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those elements in the sermons in order to discover if, in fact, listener 
perception of those elements varied appreciably between the two different 
methods. The question was, would the listener reaction in PMC confirm 
the thesis found in the literature or would it indicate a differing response? 
The project questionnaire was designed to find the answer to that ques­
tion.
In consu lta tion  with my committee and Dr. Rolger Dudley, a 
s ta t is t ic ia n  and Director of the Church Ministry Institute, a question­
naire of eleven questions was created. Each question, along with the 
multiple-choice responses is  listed below. The rationale and purpose for 
each question is given in conjunction with the question.
Question 1: Did the sermon have a clear central idea (main
point) which you could sense? A-No; B-Not Sure; 
C-Weak; D-Yes.
The intention of th is f irs t question was to discover i f  listener 
response would indicate that one method was able to  communicate more 
clearly the central idea or premise of the sermon than the other method. 
Do listeners perceive the central idea in deductive sermons more clearly 
than in inductive sermons, or i s  the opposite true? Since the placement 
of the central idea is  pivotal to both methods, I wanted to know if  that 
placement would effect listener perception of the central idea.
Question 2: What was the central idea of the sermon as you
understood it?______________ _____
How much of the central idea in the sermon would or could the 
listeners recall and retain? Would one method of preaching have a higher 
listener recall-retention than the other? This was the only question that
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did not offer the listener a multiple-choice response. In order to establish 
if  the listener actually was able to "prove" his response to Question 1, it 
was necessary to ask for written recall, even though th is would complicate 
the work of tallying and evaluating the responses.
Question 3: When did the central idea of the sermon become
apparent to you? A-Never; B-Beginning; C-Middle; 
D-End; E-After
Because the placement of the central idea in the sermon differs 
so markedly in the deductive and inductive methods of preaching, this question 
sought to record where listeners perceived the central idea in each of the 
sermons. Would they actually hear the central idea in the beginning of the 
deductive sermons? Would they indicate they heard it  at the middle or 
the end of the inductive sermons?
Question 4: When would you prefer to arrive at the central idea?
A-Beginning; B-Middle; C-End.
This was one of two questions that sought listener preference in 
terms of the deductive and inductive methods. The f irs t four questions 
dealt with the central idea and its  placement; th is final question of the 
four asks specifically for listener preference. I anticipated that, depending 
on how the listeners responded to th is question, I would be able to determine 
to  some degree which method was most preferred. These responses alone, 
however, would not be sufficient to come to a final conclusion. The responses 
to Question 10, along with the overall responses, would have to be considered 
in conjunction with this question in order to ascertain the lis teners’ preference 
of method.
Question 5: Old the sermon have an organized structure that you
could notice? A-No evident organization of structure
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(loose, informal collection of thoughts and points); 
B-Occasional evidences of organized structure (on 
occasion, a progression of points could be followed); 
C-Clearly evident organization of structure (structure 
obvious in evident progression of points).
Questions 5 and 6 sought to measure a second element that both
the deductive and inductive methods share, sermonic structure. Is one
method perceived by the listeners as more clearly organized and structured 
than the other? The literature reviewed in chapter 1 tended to describe 
the deductive method in terms of carefully organized structure and logic
and the inductive method in term s of movement and progression more than
observable structure. Would this be verified by the lis teners ' responses 
during this series?
Question 6 : How do you react to the structure as you see it in
th is sermon? A-Confusing; B-Mediocre; C-Helpful.
I wanted to know how the listeners would describe the sermonic 
structures of these two differing methods. Would they decisively describe 
one method as helpful and the other as mediocre or confusing? What reaction 
would they have to the structure (or lack of it) that they perceived in 
Question 5?
Question 7: How would you describe th is sermon? A-Authoritarian
(I was told what to believe); B-Non-authoritarian (1 
decided what to  believe).
Questions 7 and 8 were designed to deal with another element 
that both methods share, authority. The literature that deals with a theo­
retica l comparison of the methods tended to describe deductive preaching 
as more authoritarian than inductive preaching (see chapter 1). Would 
the listeners in th is project react in the same way? Would one method 
be dominantly more authoritarian than the other? As the explanatory sentence
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after each response to this question indicates, the measure of "authoritarian” 
would be based on the lis tener's  determination of whether he was told or 
whether he decided what to  believe.
Question 8 : Did you hear God's Word proclaimed with authority
in this sermon? A-Yes; B-No.
Authority is  still the element being considered. The purpose of 
this question was to discover if  the ring of divine authority, that sense 
of a solid scriptural undergirding, was greater for one method than the 
other. Do deductive sermons sound th is positive note of authority more 
than inductive ones? Can a sermon be considered non-authoritarian and 
still ring with the authority of God's Word? I wanted to compare listener 
responses to both the negative and positive aspects of authority in terms 
of these two different sermonic methods.
Question 9: How would you describe your involvement (participation)
in arriving at the conclusion of th is sermon? A- 
Conclusion made for me; B-l joined in forming the 
conclusion; C-No conclusion offered —I made my 
own.
Questions 9 and 10 were designed to deal with the third element 
that chapter 1 indicated as shared by deductive and inductive sermons, 
listener participation. Is the premise that inductive preaching tends to  
solicit and involve more listener participation than deductive preaching in 
forming the conclusion of the sermon a valid one for the PMC listeners? 
I wanted to know how the listeners would perceive their level of participation 
in the deductive and inductive sermons. Would important differences based 
on sermonic method become evident? I had my own hunches about these 
questions; but would listener response be as predictable as I thought?
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Question 10: How do you react to your participation as you see
it  in th is sermon? A-Prefer conclusions already
made; B-Prefer some participation in arriving at 
conclusion; C-Prefer to arrive at conclusion on my 
own.
This and Question 4 were the only two questions in the questionnaire 
that asked directly for listener preference. Based on the preferences they
would indicate in this question and in Question 4, some conclusions would
become evident regarding general sermonic method preference; at least, 
those were my intentions for including both questions in the "Preaching 
Response Questionnaire." The specific purpose of this question was to 
ascertain  what level of participation the listeners in th is project would 
prefer in arriving at the conclusion of the sermon. The deductive method 
of stating an already-formed conclusion at the outset of the sermon was 
the reason for offering response A (above). The inductive methods of 
soliciting listener participation in forming the conclusion or allowing the 
listener to form ideas by himself was the reason responses B and C were 
included for th is question. Do PMC listeners prefer a deductive type of 
participation (the conclusion already formed) or do they prefer an inductive 
level of participation (the conclusion jointly formed)?
Question 11: This sermon was most like a: A-Lecture (for instruc­
tion); B-Story (for interest); C-Devotional (for insp ir­
ation); D-Debate (for proving or winning an argument); 
E-Defense (for defending a conclusion); F-Other .
How would the sermons in this series be described by the listeners? 
Would they tend to  describe deductive sermons one way and inductive sermons 
another? Or would there be a significant difference in how they described 
the sermons? In other words, are  there general perceptions that are char­
a c te r is t ic  of deductive and inductive sermons? This question did not
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specifically relate  to the three major elements that these two sermonic 
methods share. It was a final, general question that sought to characterize 
the methods according to listener response.
Three more questions-responses were included in the "Preaching 
Response Questionnaire" for the last three sermons in the series. Because 
I wanted to assure participating listeners their anonymity, I decided to 
add three demographic questions after we were well into the series. Those 
three questions were related to the lis tener's  gender, age, and classification:*
1. I am: M F
2. I am: Under 14
14-18
19-23
24-40
41-54
55-65
66+
3. I am a: Student—elementary
Student—academy 
Student—undergraduate 
Student—graduate 
Faculty member 
University staff member 
Community member 
Retired member
These three questions appeared at the end of the questionnaires
o
that were handed out to  the listeners for Sermons 6 , 7, and 8 .
All of the questionnaires from the beginning to  the end of the
A term used to  identify eight categories of listeners in PMC, namely 
elementary students, academy students, undergraduate students, graduate 
students, faculty, university staff, and community members.
2
One other question also appeared for those three sermons. The listeners 
were asked to choose one of five evenings when they would be available 
to meet with my committee chairman, Dr. Steven Vitrano.
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series concluded by asking the following information of the respondent: 
date, title  of the sermon, and the listener’s six-d ig it identification number. 
The purpose of the identification number, which the listener was supposed 
to choose for himself and use throughout the series, would enable me to 
group all the questionnaires by identification numbers, so that once the 
demographical information was given at the end of the series, I would be 
able to apply it to  each lis tener's  earlier responses.
My intentions were good, but it is  clear in retrospect that I should 
have included the three demographic questions from the beginning of the 
series rather than waiting until the last three sermons. My effort to  assure 
listener anonymity did not need to go that far. Because the demographic 
questions did not appear until the last three sermons, listeners who par­
ticipated at any time during the firs t five sermons but did not respond 
during the last three sermons are unidentifiable in term s of gender, age, 
and classification. While their anonymous responses do contribute to the 
total sample tally, I am not able to include their responses in making the 
demographic comparisons that appear in chapter 4. For that reason, as table 
57 in the appendix indicates, the demographic samples for each of the sermons 
are  lower than the actual number of surveys submitted each time. For 
example, while 63 questionnaires were submitted for Sermon 1 in the series, 
the demographic sample for gender reveals a total of 44 lis teners. Evidently 
some of the listeners who responded to  Sermon 1 did not respond to Sermon 
6 through 8. Consequently, identification numbers early  in the se ries  could 
not be matched with demographic responses at the end of the se ries .
The eleven sermonic questions and the three demographic questions, 
a long with the  da te , serm on title , and listener identification number,
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constituted the 11 Preaching Response Questionnaire” for th is project. This 
standard evaluative form was used throughout the entire se ries.
Once the form was designed and accepted by my project committee, 
it  was necessary to select a random group of PMC listeners who would 
respond sermon by sermon through this questionnaire.
L istening/ Feedback Group
In consultation with Or. Roger Dudley, I decided to select the 
listeners for this project from the Pioneer Memorial Church's "donor's book," 
—a computerized tally of all individuals who have contributed over the 
previous year in one of the Sabbath morning offerings. The church mem­
bership lis t was not used because the membership lis t would include neither 
those youth who had not joined the congregation nor the majority of the 
college student worshipers, whose membership is  not in the Pioneer Memorial 
Church. In order to get a fair representation of those two classifications 
of Pioneer worshipers, I chose to use the broader, more extensive lis t.
The method of random selection suggested by Dr. Dudley was a 
simple one: arb itrarily  counting every thirtieth name in the donor's list
in order to arrive at a representative sample of between 120 to  150 listeners. 
By using that method I counted and chose 146 random listeners who would 
be invited to participate in th is preaching project.*
It was decided, again in consultation with my committee, to write 
each potential listener and invite him or her to participate in this project. 
The letter (see appendix C) noted that the series would begin on September
*In counting through the list, whenever the count fell on an individual 
out of town or without an address I moved the count back one name and 
selected that person for invitation.
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28, 1985, and would involve each participant in responding to the eight 
sermons of the series through a questionnaire which could be picked up 
each Sabbath and returned that same morning to a specially designated 
questionnaire box in the Personnel Ministries office of the church (the 
listeners were not informed that the series would be a comparison of deductive 
and inductive preaching). In an effort to personalize the invitations as 
much as possible, the salutations of the letters were addressed to each par­
ticipant by firs t name and signed individually by me. On September 20, 
1985, 146 letters were mailed to th is randomly selected group of listeners. 
It was decided that no response from the potential listener would be solicited 
as to whether or not he would help participate in the project. Rather, we 
would wait for the in itial questionnaire responses at the end of the firs t 
sermon. If the number of responses was too low, more listeners could be 
selected.
Sixty-three listeners responded to Sermon 1 in the se ries—less 
than half of the 146 invited to take part. Would that number of respondents 
be viable for th is project? Dr. Dudley and I studied this problem and decided 
that with such a randomly selected sample it  was important to determine 
how many of the listeners in the random sample were actually able to par­
ticipate in the project. To determine that would necessitate a phone canvass 
of the random sample. If the canvass revealed that the actual number of 
listeners able to participate in the project was lower than the total, the 
percentage of those who did respond after Sermon 1 would obviously increase.
One long-time PMC member agreed to conduct the telephone canvass 
to determine which listeners were able to participate in th is project. It 
was discovered that 78 listeners out of the random sample of 146 were actually
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able and/or willing to participate in th is project. The canvass revealed 
that some of the sample had moved away, leaving no forwarding address, 
others had discontinued telephone service, others were infirm and unable 
to attend church any longer, and still others had dropped out of church 
life and no longer wished to attend. Returned envelopes marked "not for­
wardable" also indicated those random listeners who could not be counted 
in an active sample.* While some of those discoveries were disconcerting, 
it  was encouraging to see the potential number of listeners drop to the
place where .63 respondents out of a  total of 78 represented a respectable
2
response rating  of 81 percent.
U nfortunately, the random sample taken from the PMC donor's 
lis t was still low in its  representation of young listeners, 23 years of age 
and younger. While I had expected to find an appropriate representation 
of college students in the random sample, the actual number of respondents, 
when isolated by age group or rank (as in table 57 in appendix B), was 
comparatively low. Again, the demographic information was not solicited 
until the last three sermons of the series. Had I known after the first 
sermon that my college student and youth sample was as low as i t  was, I 
could have randomly selected students from the college and academy and 
invited them to  join the project in time for Sermon 2. As i t  turned out,
*One group we were unable to confirm by the phone canvass were 
those donors who have mailing addresses but no telephone listing. They 
were not included in the lis t of 78 participants, though it is  possible they 
actually did participate in the project.
2 As table 57 in appendix B indicates, the number of respondents 
throughout th is series fluctuated from the high of 63 in Sermon 1 to a 
low of 41 to Sermon 7, a series average was 53.75 listeners per sermon. 
Based on the 78 available and able participants, that is  a  69% response 
ra te . Such a ra te  provides a sample large enough from which to generalize.
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the age groups at both ends of the age spectrum, the youngest (23 and 
younger) and the oldest (66 and older) listeners were the smallest samples. 
Because of those small samples, it is  impossible to make generalizations 
based solely on age groups on a  sermon-by-sermon basis. Instead, the 
demographic comparisons in chapter 4 are based only upon the total series 
average rather than a sermon-by-sermon comparison.
Efforts were made throughout the series to  keep the number of 
participating listeners in the random sample as high as possible. The worship 
bulletin each week had a printed reminder to those who were participating 
in the  pasto r's  preaching project. Every Sabbath during the announcement 
period, I invited those listeners who had not picked up a questionnaire to 
ra ise  their hands so deacons could hand them one.* In th is effort to remind 
the project listeners, I actually ended up with a group of "volunteer" respond­
ents who took it upon themselves to ask a deacon for a questionnaire and 
who then filled i t  out at the end of the sermon and submitted the ques­
tionnaire as did the regular project participants. Consequently, when the 
identification numbers were corrolated and separated at the end of the 
project, I discovered a total of 105 listeners who participated in th is project 
at one time or another. Of those, 32 listeners participated only once through­
out the se ries . While some of those 32 may have been listeners I originally 
invited to participate in the project, it  is  apparent that some of them were
*In my firs t letter (September 20, 1985) to the participants, I indicated 
that the questionnaires would be available with the greeters at every entrance 
to the church. Thus, the listeners could pick up their questionnaires as 
they entered the church for worship. A copy of the letters to  the greeters 
and the Personal Ministries secretary, informing them of the project, is  
included in appendix C.
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"volunteers” who decided they would "assist" me by submitting a questionnaire 
once.
Along with my weekly reminders in the worship bulletin and during 
the announcement period of the worship service, I wrote two other letters 
to the entire random group of 78 listeners. Because of a preaching appoint­
ment in England during the end of October and first of November, I was 
not in the PMC pulpit for three Sabbaths. When I returned, I sent the 
listeners a letter thanking them for their participation thus far in the series 
and inviting them to continue their participation for the remainder of the 
series.*  In a second letter on December 2, 1985, I informed the listeners 
of the date for a group meeting (the following Sunday evening) with my 
committee chairman, Dr. Steven Vitrano. An invitation to listen to the
final sermon December 7 was also given. Thus, in addition to the initial 
le tter of invitation, weekly reminders were made in the bulletin and in 
the announcement period in church, and two le tters were sent, one in the 
middle of the series and just before the series concluded. As table 57 in 
appendix B indicates, however, the number of respondents slowly decreased 
over the nearly two and half months of the series.
Perhaps that decrease in the number of participants was to be 
expected. Because the series covered nearly two and a half months (September 
28 to  December 7, 1985), it  does not seem unusual that some participants 
would be out of town for various reasons or previous commitments during 
th is time period. Also, the inherent mobility of an institutional congregation, 
and my having to be gone for three Sabbaths make the fluctuation of lis­
tener participation and the slow decrease as the se ries continued even
*See appendix C for a copy of the November 7, 1985 letter.
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less surprising. Moreover, one sermon was preached during the Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend which resulted in the lowest number of respondents of 
the series. With those contributing factors, the figures in table 57 in the 
appendix were not unexpected.
The anonymity of the project listeners was preserved throughout. 
At no time were the identification numbers of the listeners matched with 
the list of potential random listeners. Several of the listeners, however, 
did not hesitate to reveal their identity through signatures on the question­
naires or verbal identification.
Sermon S eries
The sermons to which the listeners were to respond was a series 
demonstrating the deductive and inductive methods of preaching. Once 
the questionnaire was designed and the random listening group selected 
and invited, I was ready to begin the arduous process of writing eight 
sermons that would alternate between deduction and induction. In choosing 
my series, I decided not to take a highly inductive (narrative) book of 
the Bible as its  basis. This would be best in order to avoid any possible 
allegation that the project was inductively biased by a sermonic framework 
that was dominantly inductive from the outset. Consequently, I chose the 
book of Ephesians as the source for the 1985 fall preaching series.
The dominant method of Ephesians is  deduction. Paul begins with 
a sequence of theological premises and eloquently weaves them into what 
Samuel Coleridge called "the divinest composition of man."'*' As I studied 
and contemplated Paul's majestic development of thought throughout the
* Cited in William Barclay, The Letters to the Galatians and Ephesians, 
revised edition (Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1976), p. 61.
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epistle, I was impressed with his numerous superlatives. Those superlatives 
became the sermonic focus for a series I entitled "Fly Like an Eagle.” 
These eight sermons are  outlined below. Included is  the date each sermon 
was preached, the sermonic method used, the central idea, and how the sermon 
was developed. While the dominant method of Ephesians is  deductive, it 
provides an abundant source for inductive preaching as well. The eight 
sermons were divided, four deductive and four inductive.*
"Fly lik e  an Eagle: A Destiny in Superlatives"—September 28, 1985.
Method: Inductive
Central Idea: With God there is  no height that is  too high.
The opening sermon of the series coincided with the opening sermon
of the new university school year. The series began with an inductive
sermon. I wanted to set a basic foundation for the fall quarter that would
appeal in particular to the college-age listener-w orshiper, in an effort to
encourage his liturgical participation throughout the quarter. Therefore I
determined that my sermon would climax with a visual symbol that would
set the theme for the remainder of the se ries. That symbol was the eagle.
It appeared as art work in the new worship bulletin inaugurated that opening 
oSabbath. An eagle also appeared in the pulpit at the conclusion of my 
sermon.
The sermon began inductively with the reliving of a common human 
experience of fear of heights. Weaving the inductive elements of shared
*See appendix D for manuscript notes used and annotated in preaching 
each sermon.
2After months of planning, an ad hoc committee on worship had designed 
a new order of worship celebration that was itse lf symbolized by a newly 
styled worship bulletin. My goal has been to make the opening Sabbath 
of the university school year one of new beginnings and campus-wide commitment.
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life experience, the sermon began with that fear of physical heights and 
moved to the fears of mental heights that humans face. Its movement 
then led to a sharing of spiritual heights that humans have feared. At that 
point, a solution was sought in Paul's exclamatory declaration in Eph 3:20. 
Word by word v. 20 was inductively expanded to climax with the conclusion 
that when in step with God there is  no height too high, too insurmountable 
for the Christian. I concluded the sermon with a Norwegian tale about a 
gosling egg that hatched and actually turned out to be an eagle. The eagle 
grew up with the geese until one day he discovered that he had been born 
to be an eagle.. With God, we too can fly like the eagle. The sermon 
concluded with a prayer of commitment. During the prayer I placed a 
large American eagle, borrowed from the Biology Department, on top of 
the pulpit. For the remainder of the service that eagle "towered" in the 
pulpit, a visual symbol of God's invitation to new heights in Christ.
The verbal affirmation after the sermon regarding the effective 
use of that symbol was encouraging. One anonymous note received from 
a listener decried the use of "gimmicks" in the pulpit. My personal evaluation 
of the sermon and its  symbol was that it was in fact the type of new year 
beginning hoped for.
Perhaps a note here regarding the effect of the project on my 
sermon writing is appropriate. Having to carefully design sermons according 
to a chosen method and knowing that the sermons would be critiqued by 
a group of anonymous listeners certainly added pressure and s tress that I 
had not experienced before in preaching. I became much more conscious 
(self-conscious) of the product as well as the process of preaching, and I 
believe there was an element of tension within me during this se ries that
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I have not experienced since! That added to opening-Sabbath tensions that 
accompanied a new order of worship, a new worship bulletin, a new process 
of making certain the questionnaires got to all the random listeners, a 
new series of sermons, a new school year—suffice it to say that it was 
with much re lief that September 28 exited into history!
"Fly Like an Eagle: The Mystery and the Mannequin"—October 5, 1985.
Method: Deductive
Central Idea: The people of the church are  the proclamation of
the church.
In deductive fashion, I stated my premise at the beginning of the 
sermon using Marshall McLuhan's well-known proposition, "The medium is  
the message"* as a starting  point. Having declared the central idea, I spent 
the re s t of the sermon deductively developing and defending that premise 
for the PMC congregation. This being the firs t Sabbath of the new church 
year (another new beginning!), I wanted to  challenge the members and officers 
of the church with Paul's clarion call for the Body of Christ to reveal 
the mystery of Christ.
This was a difficult sermon to preach. Eph 3:1-11 offers a wealth 
of material for sermonic development, but I was endeavoring to focus on 
the "mystery" of the gospel that brings Gentiles and Jews into one Body. 
I felt I had labored through it in the f irs t service, but found a b it more 
freedom in preaching it  the second time. When it was over, I still was not 
sure how it had communicated to the congregation. Chapter 4 offers the 
lis teners ' responses to it through the questionnaire and the group meeting.
^Understanding Media (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1964),
p. 7.
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"Fly Like an Bagle: The Alabaster Argosy"—October 12, 1985.
Method: Inductive
Central Idea: God has lavished upon us the incomparable riches
of C hrist's grace.
In this series, I wanted to include a narrative sermon but was not 
certain how I could find a narrative sermon in the context of Ephesians. 
I decided to take the superlative of God's grace that Paul declares and deal 
with it  in the context of a story outside of Ephesians. I chose the story 
of Mary Magdalene and wrote-preached it by telling the tale of a grown­
up g irl with a burned-out heart. I purposefully did not identify the girl, 
in order to hold the listener's attention. The story was couched in terms 
that did not give it a 30 A.D. setting. It was not until over half-way through 
the sermon that I "allowed" Mary to become identified. The story climaxed 
with the breaking open of Mary's alabaster box. That event provided the 
concluding application in Eph 2:7—that the alabaster box of Christ's grace 
was broken open for every listener on Calvary.
It seemed that this subject called for a public commitment by the 
worshipers. I invited those who sensed the need for a new beginning in 
Christ to come forward as the university choir sang the appeal, "Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus Is Calling." Over eighty students and adults responded by 
coming forward in both services.
More than any other worship service in this series, this one received 
the most verbal affirmation. The entire service, including the hymn "Amazing 
Grace," revolved thematically around the gift of divine grace. Liturgically 
as well as homiletically, there was a sense of cohesion and unity in the warship 
celebration.
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Fly lik e  an Eagle: On Kings and Castles and Corridors of Power”—November
1985.
Method: Deductive
Central Idea: The power of God is provided through the presence
of Christ.
In this f irs t sermon upon my return from England I wanted to tie  
in Paul's superlative on divine power (Eph 1:19) with the many evidences 
of human power we had witnessed in England. Throughout this sermon, I 
kept reitera ting  the central premise regarding divine power.
I felt the sermon accomplished just the purposes I had established 
for it. When I discovered the listener responses, particularly in the group 
meeting, I was surprised. My positive reflection was not wholeheartedly 
shared.
"Fly Like an Eagle: The Adam Bomb"—November 16, 1985.
Method: Inductive
Central Idea: Loving headship and graceful submission are divinely
established roles that find their basis in creation and not culture.
This sermon dealt with a fairly controversial subject, the role of 
women. While not treating the subject from the perspective of roles in the 
church, I endeavored to work from the perspective of the Christian home 
and marriage in Eph 5:22ff. I stated the subject at the beginning (but not 
the central idea) and then shared a study process of th is subject I had followed, 
endeavoring in the sermon to take the congregation through the process with 
me. The sermon's central premise was stated at the ending, concluding with 
an open-ended stance that suggested our study of the role of women in PMC 
would need to address the divinely established roles for men and women.
As the reaction came in, objectively through this project and spon­
taneously through the mail, I discovered that my "open-ended stance" did
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not seem open ended to some and was just what was needed for others. 
This sermon, more than any other in this series, received the most congre­
gational reaction. Fortunately, th is project does not attempt to settle the 
issues raised by "The Adam Bomb!"
"Fly Like an Eagle: One Is the Loneliest Number"—November 23, 1985.
Method: Deductive-I nductive-Deductive
Central Idea: Unity in the Body of Christ in the midst of a world
of fragmentation.
After the previous week's sermon, 1 wanted to develop a theme that 
would avoid any authoritarian stance (since some might have perceived the 
former sermon that way). I chose it to  be deductive and stated the theme 
of unity at the beginning (Eph 4:3-6). It was my intention to  develop a 
premise that I repeated throughout the sermon. Instead, I announced the 
theme of unity and then shifted into an inductive development of that theme 
by turning to common life experiences in fragmentation. Then I deductively 
moved back to the stated premise and applied the theme of unity to  life 
in the Body of Christ. It was a short sermon, little more than fifteen minutes 
long, but with the length and subject of the previous week's sermon, i t  was 
my aim to contrast it both in time length and subject matter.
"Fly Like and Eagle: The Art of Thanksliving"—November 30, 1985.
Method: Deductive
Central Idea: The art of thanksgiving is  thanksliving.
Thanksgiving vacation came near the end of this series.*  In selecting 
the book of Ephesians as the basis for th is fall series, I made certain it 
would have an appropriate passage for our Thanksgiving celebration, Eph 5:19,
*At Pioneer, we celebrate i t  the Sabbath after rather than the one before.
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20. The sermon was deductive and stated the "thanksliving" principle at 
the beginning. To illustrate, I used a music box as a audio-visual symbol 
that I referred to throughout the sermon. The symbol seemed to accomplish 
its  purpose, along with holding listener attention throughout the sermon. 
The sermon was a development of the premise stated at the beginning.
"Fly Like an Eagle: Love Story"—December 7, 1985.
Method: Inductive
Central Idea: None was offered; the scripture at the end was about 
divine love.
One of my aims was to preach one inductive sermon that was as 
purely inductive as I could make it. I chose to write a fictional love story 
about a young man and woman who fell in love and told the story in the 
f irs t person to heighten the involvement of the listeners with me as I shared 
the narrative. The story  revolved around a chance meeting, a gradual friendship 
and budding romance, marriage, and a subsequent and climaxing d isaster. 
Hie story  endeavored to introduce numerous common life experiences that 
would provide entries to enable the listeners to find identity with one of 
the characters or events of the story. After the intentional effort a t a  dramatic 
ending, the story  stopped. I paused and then concluded with, "Now hear 
the Word of God." I read in conclusion Eph 3:17-19. Making no comment, 
I ended with "Let us pray" and a period of silence, after which I sat down.
It was my intention to have the listener formulate his own conclusion, 
having heard the story  in juxtaposition with the Word of God. I avoided 
even an audible concluding prayer, letting the silence become an invitation 
for contemplation and reflection. It was as inductive as I chose to get. 
The only way the sermon could have been more inductive would have been 
to  end with the story and omit the scripture completely. But I wished to
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provide a biblical basis for listener reflection. The Eph 3 passage is  a sublime 
declaration of the superlative of divine love. I hoped that in hearing the 
simple love story  I told, the listener would reflect on the ultimate love story 
of scripture.
Telling the love story  ih the f irs t person carried its  own risks. 
Several listeners, including one long-distance phone call from one listener 
who listened to  the sermon over WAUS, wondered i f  the story  had been about 
my own life. Had I been married before? Had I once been a lawyer? The 
long-distance caller felt that a public explanation was in order! I learned 
then the inductive power that is  possible in a first-person narrative; listener 
identification with the speaker is  certainly heightened. I am glad I chose 
to write and preach this type of inductive sermon, but it is  clear that a 
steady diet of this type of preaching would soon lose its  effectiveness and 
palatability.
Thus, eight sermons were written and preached specifically for this 
project that compared deductive and inductive preaching. The responses 
compared and studied in chapter 4 are the subjective reactions to the objective 
framework that these sermons provided. It was with a sense of re lief that 
I stepped out of the pulpit after the second service on December 7. Regardless 
of the lis teners ' reactions, my submission to their "official" evaluation was 
over—if  i t  can ever be said that a preacher ends his submission to the reactions 
and responses of his listeners.
Group M eeting
Throughout the se ries, the written questionnaires had been accumulating 
with the lis teners ' reactions. However, the project also included a group 
meeting of those listeners in which they could dialogue with my committee
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chairman about the preaching and the sermons to which they had been reacting.
On December 2 I mailed a letter (see appendix C) to the seventy eight 
listeners who were able to participate in this project. The letter announced 
the time of the group meeting that had been previously described in the 
first letter sent on September 20, 1985. As mentioned above, the last three 
preaching response questionnaires included a survey of when, out of five 
possible evenings, the listener would prefer to meet with the group and Dr. 
Vitrano. Tallying the responses, Sunday evening, December 8 , was the majority 
choice. So my December 2 letter informed the respondents of that date and 
invited them to a 7:30 p.m. informal group discussion in the nursery room
of the Pioneer church. I reminded them I would not be present, but that
their candid observations and helpful suggestions would be important to my 
growth and learning from this preaching project. I also took the opportunity 
to express my appreciation for their participation, since th is would be my 
last communication with them about th is project.
With Dr. Vitrano I established the format for the group meeting. 
Five questions became the basis for the group discussion
1. Now that you have listened to the entire series of sermons, 
did you find some more meaningful and helpful than others?
2. Do any of the sermons stand out in your mind? (Please ra ise
your hand as I read the sermon titles if  you felt that sermon
was especially helpful. You may vote for as many as you like.)
3. As you listened to the sermons were you aware of when the 
theme or central idea became clear?
4. Where did you hear th is central idea in the sermon most often? 
Early in the sermon? Or later?
5. In this preaching project, we were studying two different methods 
of sermon development. One is  called "deductive" in which 
the central idea or proposition comes early in the sermon and 
the sermon develops that idea. The other is  called "inductive"
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in which the central idea or proposition comes la ter ,1 often at 
the end of the sermon. (Offhand, which do you prefer?)
The original intention was to tape-record the group meeting and 
prepare a transcrip t. Dr. Vitrano, however, decided that evening to record 
the lis teners ' verbal responses through his own note-taking rather than tape 
recording. Contributing to his decision was the fact that only twenty-three 
of the participating listeners attended the group meeting. Because of the 
small sample, he felt it would be sufficient to annotate their responses to 
the five questions. The verbal responses are  noted and examined in chapter
4. For approximately ninety minutes the group dialogued about the sermons 
and the two methods being contrasted. It is  when the verbal responses from 
this group meeting are combined with the written responses throughout the 
series that there emerges a composite picture of listener reaction to the 
deductive and inductive methods of preaching in the Pioneer Memorial Church. 
Two factors may have contributed to the small number of participants who 
attended th is meeting. (1) The Sunday chosen was the firs t day of the fall 
quarter exams, thus faculty and students would be involved in studying and 
preparations. (2) The day fell during the Christmas shopping season, and 
Sundays are  usually the only free day of the week for such excursions. The 
meeting was well publicized by letter, and announced in the December 7 worship 
bulletin and worship service, but extenuating events may have precluded a 
larger representation.
Computer Thlly o f L istener Responses
* Until this question was asked in the group meeting, the listeners were 
not informed that th is project was a comparison of the deductive and inductive 
methods of preaching. Thus their responses throughout the project could 
not be conditioned in this respect.
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The final phase in this project methodology was to take the 430 
preaching response questionnaire submitted throughout the series and organize 
them for computer entry. In consultation with Dr. Roger Dudley, I developed 
a numerical system that assigned a number for every listener, for every sermon, 
and for the possible responses for every question in the questionnaire. These 
numbers were assigned so the data from the questionnaires could be entered 
by number into the computer for tallying. I organized the questionnaires 
according to the listener identification number. Once organized, it was possible 
to assign each listener a number, as well as a number to each sermon to 
which the listener responded.
One other task was necessary to prepare the data. As noted, Question 
2 did not offer a multiple-choice answer. The listener was asked to recall 
the central idea of the sermon and write it in the space provided. Thus, 
to prepare data for that question entry, each response was ranked with a 
number. A five-number ranking scale ranging from 1 (identical correlation) 
to 5 (no correlation) was used. All 430 questionnaires were studied and 
each lis ten er's  recall of the central idea, as requested in Question 2, was 
compared with the central idea in my sermon notes and then ranked.
One of the Computer Science faculty at the university helped me 
program the data into a modified tally  program on a Xerox Sigma 9 computer 
that organized the data into a question-by-question printout which tabulated 
the percentages of listener responses to each question in the "Preaching Res­
ponse Questionnaire." From that printout I was able to  get a sermon-by- 
sermon evaluation, as well as a demographic separation that enabled me to  
study how the various gender, age, and classification groups responded to 
the same sermons and the same questions.
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From the resultant computer printout it was necessary to compose 
tables that took the computer tally results and itemized them for comparison 
on a single page. The composite tables for this project report are in appendix 
B. Chapter 4 examines the data from those tables (and initially from the 
computer printout) step by step.
Thus it was that the methodology of this project came full circle. 
I began with the design of the questionnaire and ended with the resu lts 
of that questionnaire. In between were the random selection of the listeners 
for the project, the eight sermons that compared the two sermonic methods 
and the group meeting of the listeners. What follows in chapter 4 is  a 
report and study of those responses that provide the heart of th is preaching 
project.
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REPORT AND ANALYSIS OF THE LISTENERS’ RESPONSES TO 
THE SERMON SERIES PREACHED IN THE PIONEER 
MEMORIAL CHURCH
It is  the purpose of this chapter to report the findings of the study 
described in chapter 3. How did the participants respond to the series of 
eight sermons preached in Pioneer Memorial Church? Does this response 
favor the inductive or the deductive method of preaching—or is  there not 
a clear preference?
The chapter reports the findings as indicated in the written responses 
to the "Preaching Response Questionnaire" followed by the oral responses 
made at a concluding group meeting of the listeners.
Preaching Response Q uestionnaire
Hie reporting and analysis of the data gleaned from the "Preaching 
Response Questionnaire" is  done by proceeding question by question through 
the questionnaire. The listener responses are f irs t considered in a sermonic 
comparison; that is , comparing how listeners responded to the particular 
question for all eight sermons. Their responses to the deductive sermons 
are  compared with those to the inductive sermons. Following the sermonic 
comparison for each question, there is  a demographic comparison which
108
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groups listeners by gender, age, and classification1 and compares their 
responses within each of those categories.
Each question in the questionnaire is  stated below just as it was 
printed in the questionnaire. The multiple-choice responses provided in 
the questionnaire appear in the left-hand column of each table used to 
present the compiled data. In addition, all the data from the questionnaire 
are listed in the tables in appendix B. In each case, the tables give response 
ra tes in percentages rather than actual numbers.
Question 1; Did the Sermon Have a Clear Central 
Idea (Main Point) which You Could Sense?
Serm onic Comparison
How was question 1 answered throughout the eight sermons in 
th is series? Table 1 indicates the lis teners ' responses to this question 
for all the sermons.
According to the percentage responses in table 1, the large majority 
of listeners for each sermon selected the yes response to  the question 
asking if  the sermon had a clear central idea. It is  evident, however, 
that there is  some fluctuation in listener response throughout the series. 
This ra ises  another question. Is that fluctuation a result of rotation between 
the deductive and inductive methods of preaching throughout the series?
Although there is  not a great degree of fluctuation in listener 
response to th is question throughout the se ries, it  is evident that the highest 
percentage of listeners selecting the yes response was in a deductive sermon 
(97% in Sermon 4), and the lowest percentage of listeners choosing the
XA term used to identify groups of listeners in PMC (see chap. 3,
p. 88).
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TABLE 1
QUESTION 1: DID THE SERMON HAVE A CLEAR CENTRAL IDEA? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERIES *
(Responses Given in Percentages)
Sermon Number
Possible **
Responses 1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6 (D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. No 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 .25
B. Not Sure 6 7 2 2 6 2 5 16 5.75
C. Weak 0 0 4 2 0 2 2 7 2 .0
D. Yes 94 93 95 97 92 96 92 78 92.25
same response was for an inductive sermon (78% in Sermon 8) . Furthermore, 
the only sermon in which listeners chose a No response, albeit a small 
one, was an inductive sermon (2% in Sermon 5).
What analysis can be made of th is  comparison of listener responses? 
An average of all the responses for the deductive sermons and aU for the 
inductive sermons is  shown in table 2. Comparing these averages is  helpful 
in analyzing the responses to question 1 .
From th is comparison it  is  evident that the deductive sermons in 
this se ries solicited a greater percentage of listener affirmation regarding 
a clear central idea in the sermon than did the inductive sermons. The 
deductive method also received a lower percentage of responses of uncertain 
or weak central ideas than the inductive. This averaging of listener responses 
portrays a greater perception of clarity in terms of the sermon's central
♦Responses in all tables are  given in percen tages.
# #
I—inductive; D-deductive.
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TABLE 2
QUESTION 1: DID THE SERMON HAVE A CLEAR CENTRAL IDEA? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERIES
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. No 0 .5
B. Not Sure 4 7.5
C. Weak 1.5 2.75
D. Yes 94.5 89.75
thrust among listeners for deductive sermons than for inductive sermons.
Is such an evaluation surprising? Not necessarily. Some might 
feel that the deductive method as defined in this study, in which the central 
idea is  stated at the beginning of the sermon and reiterated throughout 
the sermon, would seem to naturally result in a higher perception of that 
central idea by the listeners. On the other hand, the inductive method 
which lets the sermon develop to a stating or formulating of the central 
idea at the end of the sermon would seem to elicit a lower listener response 
of perceived c larity  of the major point of the sermon. The responses of 
the listeners to question 1 throughout th is sermon series suggests that 
the  deductive  sermons tended to more clearly communicate the central 
idea of the sermon than did the inductive sermons. Although it must be 
noted again that the fluctuations and differences between the listeners ' 
responses throughout th is series to both methods do not demonstrate a 
significant degree of polarity. Only the highly inductive sermon (Sermon 
8 ) that ended without stating a central idea at all, except for reading a
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portion of the Scriptures, scored noticeably low in a Yes response (78%) 
and clearly higher in both the Not Sure (16%) and Weak (17%) response.
If the responses to question 1 in all eight sermons are  averaged, 
92.25 percent of the listeners throughout the series answered Yes to  a 
perceived c larity  of the central ideas of the sermons, 2 percent responded 
that the ideas were weak, 5.75 percent were not sure what the central 
ideas were, and .25 percent indicated they perceived no clear central point.* 
Such a high Yes average indicates a generally high perception of clarity 
in sensing the sermonic premise or central idea.
Dem ographic Com parison
Are there any evident differences among the various categories 
of listeners in th is congregation? As stated above, the demographic com­
parison of listener response throughout th is se ries of sermons is  divided 
into three categories: gender, age, and classification. For the computer
tally, the original age categories of under 14 and 14-18 were combined 
because the samples for each were so low. The category thus becomes 18 
and under. For the classification categories, elementary and academy students 
were omitted since the listeners who responded in those categories were 
the same as those in the age category 18 and under. For the same reason 
the retired-member category was omitted from the computer tally since 
the age category 66+ would include the same listeners.
As stated in chapter 3, because of the smaller demographic samples 
in this project it  is  not possible to make generalizations on a sermon-by- 
sermon basis for the various categories. Instead, the demographic comparisons
^Percentages do not always add up to 100 percent because responses 
were rounded out.
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in th is chapter are  based only upon the total series average.
Gender
How do male listeners compare with female listeners in their responses 
to question 1 throughout this series? The series average for each gender 
is  listed in table 3. As is quickly evident, there does not seem to be any 
significant difference between male and female responses as to whether or 
not the sermons had a clear central idea, and, as would be expected, their 
combined responses reflect the series average that was noted earlie r for 
question 1 .*
Even when responses are compared for the deductive and inductive 
sermons, the differences remain minimal. For the inductive sermons, 95.5 
percent of the male listeners affirmed a clear central idea in comparison 
to 94.25 percent of the female listeners. For the inductive sermons, the
TABLE 3
QUESTION 1: DID THE SERMON HAVE A CLEAR CENTRAL IDEA?
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. No 0 0
B. Not Sure 4.6 6 .1
C. Weak 2.25 2
D. Yes 93.1 91.8
The fact that the series average revealed a .25 percent No response 
for this question and yet the gender average shows a zero percent response 
results from some responses that are  not included in the demographical analysis.
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percentages drop as they did in the overall tally; 90.75 percent of the males 
indicated they perceived a clear central idea in comparison to 88.25 percent 
of the female listeners.
Thus, for this particular sermon series in PMC, it is  apparent that 
no significant difference exists between male and female perceptions of 
the clarity  of the central idea of the sermon.
Age
Differences are more evident when comparisons are made among 
the various age categories of the listeners (table 4).
The 18-and-younger listeners responded with the highest percentage 
of 11 not sure" to the question of a clear central idea (12.3%). Consequently, 
of the different age categories their response was lowest (83.6%) in affirming 
the clarity  of the sermon's central point. Except for the 24-40 category
TABLE 4
QUESTION 1: DID THE SERMON HAVE A CLEAR CENTRAL IDEA? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66  & 
Older
A. No 0 . 0 0 0 0 0
B. Not Sure 12.3 0 8 .1 2 8 .1 0
C. Weak 4.1 0 4.25 1 .1 0 0
D. Yes 83.6 100 87.7 96.9 91.9 100
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of listeners (87.7%), the re s t indicated a clarity  perception in the 90 percentile 
range.
While the data collected does not offer the reasons for the lis teners ' 
response, it may be concluded that it is more difficult for the 18-and-younger 
listeners to sense the clarity  of the sermon's central idea. For those who 
sit in the midst of their peer group in the PMC balcony, a ready environment 
of distraction is  perhaps capable of reducing their perception of sermon 
clarity . The 18-and-younger group responses to question 1 might indicate 
that the sermon series was "above their heads" and thus did not maintain 
the ir attention to a sufficient degree to sense the central idea of each
sermon. While such hypotheses can be offered, the only general conclusion
the data warrant from th is evaluative comparison is  that the teenage and 
pre-teenage listeners offer a significant challenge to the preacher who 
attempts to communicate to all of his congregation.
Respondents in all other age categories were noticeably higher in 
the percentage of their affirmative responses of a clear central idea through­
out the sermon se ries . Because of the low samples for both the 19-23 
and 6 6 -and-older age groups, however, it  should not be assumed that for 
those listeners the central idea of the sermon is  always clearly perceived. 
Nevertheless, of the listeners who were identified by age in this series, 
100  percent of those of college age and of retiree  age indicated sensing a 
clear central idea in each sermon.
The young adult/adult category of 24-40 years was next to the 
18-and-under listeners in lowest percentages of affirmation (87.7%). Young 
parents with the potential distraction of their own children are in this
group. Most graduate students would also fall into this group and their
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response could indicate a more critical listening to the sermon. Again, 
the data do not offer the reasons for the listener responses; thus, formulating 
such hypotheses falls beyond the scope of this project.
What can be concluded by comparing the demographic responses 
by age to the deductive and inductive sermons? Comparing the age group 
responses reveals no obvious distinction. Interestingly, the 18-and-under 
age group indicated that they sensed a clear central idea more in the inductive 
sermons than they did in the deductive sermons. Does the inductive sermon 
communicate more clearly to the teenage and pre-teenage listener than 
does the deductive sermon? For all ages, however, deductive Sermon 4 
scored the highest affirmative percentage of clear central idea in the series; 
and Sermon 8 , the most inductive sermon, was ranked lowest by most listeners, 
with the 24-30 group having only 57 percent who sensed a clear central 
idea, and the 55-65 group having 38 percent who were not sure what the 
idea was.
What emerges from th is analytical comparison of the age groups 
in question 1 is  that the 18-and-under listeners present the greatest challenge 
to the preacher in communicating the central idea of his sermon. Their 
responses, however, indicate that i t  is  the inductive sermon that most often 
clearly communicates that main point. Perhaps the "story" format that 
the inductive sermon often takes holds the attention of younger listeners 
more effectively. For the other age groups, it  is  apparent that deductive 
sermons offered greater clarity  of the central point than did the inductive 
ones in this series at Pioneer.
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Classification
This demographic comparison of listener responses includes the 
following major classifications of PMC members: undergraduate students,
graduate students, faculty members, university staff, and community members.* 
These five classifications have been chosen for comparison because of their 
perceived dominance in this institutional university congregation.
Table 5 indicates an average of the responses by classification to 
question 1 throughout this se ries. Once again, there does not appear to 
be an appreciable difference among the responses of listeners in the various 
classifications isolated here for comparison. Undergraduate, graduate, and 
university staff listeners represented the highest percentages of listeners 
who answered yes to sensing a clear central idea; and faculty and community 
members were the lowest; however, the spread is  insignificant enough in 
question 1 to preclude any hypothesizing based on these responses.
Summary
A summary of the evaluative comparisons made for question 1 indicates 
a generally high percentage of listeners sensing a clear central idea to 
the sermons of this se ries. Deductive sermons elicited a greater sense of 
c larity  than did inductive sermons. While no major differences were found 
in comparing the responses among gender, age, and classification,. i t  does 
seem that the youngest listeners are least likely to sense a clear central
* Three of the categories identified in this project—elementary, academy, 
and re tiree s—appear in the 18-and-younger and 6 6 -and-older age categories 
above (see chap. 3, p. 88 ) .  Though the 19-23 age group would generally 
be considered the undergraduate listener, the undergraduate classification 
is  included here in order to compare them with graduate students along 
with faculty, staff, and community members in an effort to  ascertain any 
significant differences in their responses to deductive and inductive preaching.
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TABLE 5
QUESTION 1: DID THE SERMON HAVE A CLEAR CENTRAL IDEA? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. No 0 0 0 0 0
B. Not Sure 4.1 2 .1 8 .1 0 7.9
C. Weak 0 0 0 0 4.6
D. Yes 93.4 97.9 91.9 100 87.5
idea in the sermon, and when they do, it is  the inductive sermon that engen­
ders their affirmative response.
Question 2: What Was the Central Idea of the 
Sermon As You Understood It?
Serm onic Com parison
Question 2 was the only question in the Preaching Response Ques­
tionnaire that required a response other than a multiple-choice one. Because 
of the subjective nature of the lis teners ' responses, it was necessary to 
rank each of their responses according to the approximation of the listener's 
recalled central idea to the central idea as stated in my sermon notes. 
Naturally, that ranking itse lf was a subjective and interpretive experience. 
Some identifiable patterns became evident in the analytical comparison as 
the responses were tallied for the series.
The ranking was made on the basis of the following scale: A—
1The listener was asked to write the central idea in the space provided 
beneath th is question.
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Correct central idea recall (actual words or identical thought); B—Close 
correlation to central idea; C—Approximate-mediocre recall (similar e mphasis); 
D—Minimal-faint recall; and E—No recall or correlation between lis tener's  
and preacher's central ideas. Table 6 indicates the percentage of listeners 
for each sermon whose written responses to question 2 fall under each 
ranking.
What can be concluded from these responses? It is  interesting to 
compare the responses to this question with the responses given in question 
1 about sensing the central idea of the sermon. The 92 percent of listeners 
who answered Yes to question 1 is  in contrast to the 58 percent who were 
able to correctly recall the central idea called for in question 2. Now it 
is  true that if  the B and C rankings (close recall and approximate recall) 
are added to the A rank (correct recall), the percentage of recall (from 
approximate to exact) r ise s  considerably. In terms of actual recall of the 
cen tra l idea of the sermon in word or identical thought, however, the 
responses to the f irs t two questions would indicate that the lis tener's  initial 
reaction does not correlate with his actual retention or recall of that central 
idea.
Thus it is  apparent that listeners may leave the preaching event 
feeling they have understood the central idea of the sermon, but if  their 
recall of the central idea is  compared to the actual one stated at the 
beginning, middle, or end of the sermon, it becomes evident that there is 
a d isc rep an cy  in  co rre la tion . Several reasons may account for this 
discrepancy. F irst, the listener may sense the overall thrust of the sermon, 
certain that the central idea is  clear to him when, in fact, it really  is 
not. What the preacher was endeavoring to communicate and what the
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TABLE 6
QUESTION 2: WHAT WAS THE CENTRAL IDEA OF THE 
SERMON AS YOU UNDERSTOOD IT? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6 (D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Correct 
Recall
52 67 51 53 32 71 76 69 58
B. Close 
Recall
24 17 11 13 19 18 12 22 17
C. Approx. 
Recall
11 5 26 27 30 6 2 0 15
D. Faint 
Recall
10 7 12 3 13 6 2 2 7
E. No 
Recall
3 3 0 3 6 2 0 7 3
listener heard obviously was not the same central idea. Another reason 
may be the preacher's ineffectiveness in carefully communicating his central 
idea. Thirdly, listener distraction could also be a factor; though the listener 
senses the major thrust of the sermon, he is  unable to articulate its  central 
point because he was distracted at various moments during the preaching 
event.
Perhaps it is  not necessary that the discrepancy be explained or 
solved at th is point. What becomes clear is  that the sermon, whether deduc­
tive or inductive, must clearly state its  central premise if  the listener is  
to leave the preaching event with that thematic thrust still in mind.
Turning now to the two methods, we question: How do the listeners ' 
responses to the deductive sermons compare to the responses to the inductive
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sermons? In other words, which method elicits higher listener recall and 
retention of the central idea?
The highest percentage of correct recall (response A) was 76 percent 
for Sermon 7, which was deductive. The lowest percentage of correct 
listener recall was 32 percent for inductive Sermon 5. Also, the highest 
percentages for rank E (no recall or correlation) were found in two inductive 
sermons, 6 percent for Sermon 5 and 7 percent for Sermon 8 . Examining 
the spread between the A and E rankings reveals that rank D (minimal- 
faint recall) was consistently higher for inductive than for deductive sermons 
(10% in Sermon 1, 12% in Sermon 3, and 13% in Sermon 5). In fact, if  
ranks A, B, and C are  added together, the comparison is: deductive sermons 
—Sermon 2 at 89 percent, Sermon 4 at 93 percent, Sermon 6 at 95 percent, 
and Sermon 7 at 98 percent; inductive sermons—Sermon 1 at 87 percent, 
Sermon 3 at 78 percent, Sermon 5 at 81 percent, and Sermon 8 at 91 percent. 
Clearly the closer recall is  evident in deductive sermons which stre ss  the 
central point from the beginning as compared to the inductive which stresses 
it at the end. Interestingly, the final sermon, which was purely inductive 
with no stated premise or point except the scripture passage at the end, 
rated the highest of the inductive sermons. The reason, perhaps, is  that 
in subjectively ranking the recall of the central idea by the listeners for 
th is sermon a general recall ("God is  love") was given the rank of A, correct 
recall. Because the sermon was a story  of human love that intended to 
portray divine love without declaring so at the end, any approximation of 
that theme by the listener was given an A ranking. Consequently, this 
inductive sermon had an unusually high recall in comparison to the other 
inductive sermons. The averages for both methods are shown in table 7.
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TABLE 7
QUESTION 2: WHAT WAS THE CENTRAL IDEA OF THE 
SERMON AS YOU UNDERSTOOD IT? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Correct 
Recall
66.75 51
B. Close 
Recall
15 19
C. Approx. 
Recall
12 16.75
D. Faint 
Recall
4 9.25
E. No 
Recall
2 4
Is the deductive dominance here surprising? As in the case of 
the responses to question 1 so here again it is  not surprising to find the 
recall-retention ra te  higher in the deductive rather than inductive sermons. 
The modus operandi of the deductive method necessitates a repetition of 
the central idea from the beginning of the sermon to its  conclusion. The 
repeated stating of the main point should obviously increase the likelihood 
of listener retention and recall. With the inductive method slowly building 
until the climax, it  would seem natural that listeners less frequently recall 
the sermon's central idea accurately. At th is point it  would not be appropriate 
to conclude that the deductive method is  "superior" to the inductive method. 
Further data in th is project must be examined before final conclusions 
are made.
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Demographic Comparison
Gender
How do responses of males compare to the responses from the 
female listeners? (See table 8 .)
As in question 1, little appreciable difference is  evident in the 
responses made by both genders. A comparison reveals a slightly higher 
recall-retention ranking by female listeners. (For a sermon-by-sermon 
comparison of male and female responses to this question, see table 60 in 
appendix B.)
Age
As table 9 indicates, the difference is  much greater when the listener 
responses are divided according to age rather than gender. As in question 
1 , the most significant difference occurs between the 18-and-younger listeners 
in comparison to the others. The 18-and-younger listener was unable to 
retain  and recall the central idea of the sermon as accurately as all other 
age categories. Only 19.8 percent of the teenager/pre-teenager listeners 
correctly recalled the main point of the sermon. Most of the young listeners 
(38.5%) were ranked in the approximate-mediocre recall level.
For the res t of the listeners, the recall-retention levels were higher. 
Why the 55-65-year-old listeners scored lower in th is question (46.5%) than 
the other higher percentage groups, and why the 41-54-year-old listeners 
were so noticeably higher (76.75%) is  not clear from the data. What is  
clear from this data is , as was noted under the sermonic comparison above, 
that the percentage of accurate recall of the central idea in this question 
does not equal the percentages established from the responses to  question
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TABLE 8
QUESTION 2: WHAT WAS THE CENTRAL IDEA OF THE 
SERMON AS YOU UNDERSTOOD IT?
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Correct 61.6 62.3
Recall
B. Close 15.2 15.8
Recall
C. Approx. 11.9 13.6
Recall
D. Faint 7.4 6.75
Recall
E. No 3.9 1.5
Recall
1. Sensing the central idea is  one matter; accurately recalling and writing 
it  is  another.
While there are  not numerous conclusions that can be made from 
an age-group breakdown of the demographic data, it  is again apparent that 
the youngest listeners have the most difficulty leaving the preaching event 
with the intended central idea of the sermon in recall and retention. Perhaps 
the young listener recalls more of the specific illustrations or anecdotes 
than he does the central th rust of the sermon. What would be interesting 
to know for all age groups of listeners is  how long after the sermon their 
recall remains. That study belongs to another project.
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TABLE 9
QUESTION 2: WHAT WAS THE CENTRAL IDEA OF THE 
SERMON AS YOU UNDERSTOOD IT?
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Correct 
Recall
19.8 63.1 67.6 76.75 46.5 50.1
B. Close 
Recall
11.4 16.5 15,9 11.6 24.25 18
C. Approx. 
Recall
38.5 10.4 10.1 10.6 13.4 21.25
D. Faint 
Recall
18.8 7.25 3.5 1 13.1 0
E . No 
Recall
11.4 2.5 2.25 0 13.1 0
Classification
The classification differences were minimal in comparing the responses 
to th is question.
If the top three rankings (A-C) are  added together, all classifications 
had approximately the same percentages of listeners who respond in the 
same way. As with the gender and age categories though, comparing these 
classification responses with the classification responses to question 1 inchoates 
a high sensing of the central idea on the one hand, but a  lower actual 
recall of that idea on the other (table 10).
Summary
From an analysis of the responses to question 2, the following 
conclusion seems obvious: PMC listeners perceived that they sensed the
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TABLE 10
QUESTION 2: WHAT WAS THE CENTRAL IDEA OF THE 
SERMON AS YOU UNDERSTOOD IT? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Correct 
Recall
64.75 74.75 55.1 72.5 65.25
B. Close 
Recall
18.9 11 20.6 13 17.5
C. Approx. 
Recall
10.4 10.5 16.4 8.5 10.9
D. Faint 
Recall
4.1 5.6 3.25 6 5.25
E. No 
Recall
0 1.75 4.9 0 .75
central idea more readily than they were able to recall that idea. That 
fact underscores the importance of keeping the thrust of that central idea 
clearly before the listeners in the sermonic process.
Question 3: When Did the Central Idea 
Become Apparent to You?
Serm onic Comparison
This question intended to ascertain when in the preaching event 
the listener sensed the emergence of the central idea of the sermon. As 
described in chapter 3 on project methodology, the purpose of the question 
was to discover if  the central idea in deductive sermons is  recognized at 
the beginning and in inductive sermons at the end. Listener response seems 
to  support the presupposition of both methods. The responses by the listeners
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to question 3 throughout the series are indicated in table 11.
The initial surprise in examining the data for this question was not 
that the deductive sermon scores consistently high in indicating that most 
listeners heard the central idea at the beginning of the sermon, but that 
listeners also sensed the central idea of the inductive sermons at the beginning 
of the sermon! Responses indicating the discovery of the central idea at 
the beginning of deductive sermons were: Sermon 2, 62 percent; Sermon
4, 61 percent; Sermon 6, 55 percent; and Sermon 7, 66 percent. The fact 
that all listeners did not hear the central idea at the beginning of the 
deductive sermons does not present a problem. It is  understandable that 
for some listeners the central idea stated at the beginning but reiterated 
throughout the sermon would not become clearly apparent until the middle, 
even perhaps the end of the sermon. The response to the deductive sermons 
seems to conform to patterns set forth in the literature and supports a 
deductive clarity that states and defends the central idea from the beginning 
of the sermon.
The somewhat surprising response indicated by the data shown in 
table 11 is  the percentage of listeners claiming that the central idea became 
apparent at the beginning of the inductive sermons! For example, Sermon 
1 began to build toward the central idea of the sermon in the middle of 
that sermon as Paul's superlatives were unfolded word by word in Eph 
3:20. Nowhere was the central idea stated in its  totality  until the end; 
yet 41 percent of the listeners that Sabbath indicated they heard it at 
the beginning! Sermon 3, where Mary Magdalene was disguised as an anon­
ymous woman in the first half of the sermon, had 9 percent of the listeners 
certain they had heard the central idea at the beginning, although it was
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TABLE 11
QUESTION 3: WHEN DID THE CENTRAL IDEA BECOME 
APPARENT TO YOU?
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Never 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 7 1
B. Beginning 41 62 9 61 62 55 66 29 48
C. Middle 56 29 35 35 21 35 24 20 33
D. End 3 9 53 3 13 6 10 42 17
E. After 0 0 4 0 2 2 0 2 1
not stated until the ending. Sermon 5, which dealt with male and female 
roles in Eph 5 and did not come to its  conclusion until the end, had 62 
percent of the listeners saying they heard it at the beginning. (That per­
centage ranks second only to  the highest response in deductive Sermon 
7.) And the final sermon of the series, which was purely inductive and 
gave absolutely no hint of the central idea at the beginning and, in fact, 
did not even state  one at the end, elicited a 29 percent response from 
the respondents that they had heard that idea at the beginning!
How can listener responses to the inductive sermons be explained? 
If the listeners waited until after the conclusion of the sermon to fill out 
the Preaching Response Questionnaire, it is  possible that in quickly thinking 
back over the sermon those who sensed the central idea by the end of the 
sermon regardless of the method used in the sermon might have guessed 
that the idea was actually stated from the beginning and quickly circled
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that response on the questionnaire. In that case, lack of critical listener 
analysis could be the reason for so many listeners, even in inductive sermons, 
indicating the central idea becoming apparent at the beginning. Having heard 
it clearly by the end of the sermon, the listener could have assumed that 
the inductive elements at the beginning of the sermon were actually stating 
that central idea.* Actually, it is  not clear why the inductive sermons 
had such high percentages of listeners saying they heard the premise at 
the beginning.
Does th is listener response to question 3 indicate that the presup­
position of the inductive method was not supported or sensed by the lis ­
teners? No, for in fact the inductive sermons in this series had noticeably 
higher percentage of listeners who became aware of the central idea at 
the middle, the end, or after the sermon than did the deductive sermons. 
The 56 percent who heard the idea in the middle of Sermon 1 is  under­
standable considering the growing climax that began in the middle of the 
sermon with an exposition of Eph 3:20. But for Sermons 3 and 8, the 53 
percent and 42 percent responses, respectively, for hearing the central 
idea at the end, confirm the inductive intention. The fact that so many 
believed they heard it  in Sermon 5 at the beginning and middle could result 
from the controversial nature of the subject matter of that sermon. (More­
over, in that sermon I announced the subject at the beginning, even though I 
didn’t state the central idea until the end.) Many listeners may have deter­
mined or decided my perspective even before it was stated. As table 11 
indicates, three of the inductive sermons had a percentage of listeners
*While the inductive elements were preparing the way for a formulation 
of the idea at the end of the sermon, the listener may have decided that 
the central idea itse lf had become clear in those elements at the beginning.
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who said the central idea did not become apparent to them until after 
the sermon (one deductive sermon also received that response). Such a 
response is  more typical of the inductive intention than the deductive purpose. 
The highest " never-became-clear" listener response (7%) came for the final 
inductive sermon where the central idea was intentionally not stated at the 
end. As expected, more inductive sermons (two) received that response than 
did deductives (one).
Actually, when the averages for question 3 in the series are  con­
sidered, it generally reflects the fact that half the sermons were deductive 
and half inductive. In the se ries averages, 48 percent of the listeners 
heard the central idea in  the beginning of the sermon and the other half 
heard it in the middle or at the end, which represents a fairly  deductive- 
inductive division. Based on those averages, the responses of listeners in 
this se ries supports the general pattern that literature on both methods 
has suggested.
If the lis teners ' responses to the deductive and inductive sermons 
are compared by averaging them by method throughout the series (table 
12), the averages for the deductive pattern conforms to the literature on 
th is method, i .e . ,  the lis tener hears the central idea at the beginning of 
the deductive sermon. It is  the responses to inductive sermons that do not 
conform to the literature on th is method, i .e . the listener hears the central 
idea at the end of the sermon. While both methods have nearly the same 
percentage of listeners who heard the central idea in the middle of the 
sermon, it  is  clear that more listeners heard it  at the beginning for the 
deductive sermons and more listeners at the end for inductive ones. As 
noted in question 1, in term s of clearly perceiving the central idea, it seems
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TABLE 12
QUESTION 3: WHEN DID THE CENTRAL 
IDEA BECOME APPARENT TO YOU? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Never .5 2.25
B. Beginning 61 35.25
C. Middle 30.75 33
D. End 7 27.75
E. After .5 2
that deductive sermons offer a greater clarity  than the inductive sermons. 
This is  also evidenced in part by comparing the percentages of those who 
never heard the central idea in both sermon groups.
What conclusions can be made based on a sermonic comparison of 
responses to question 3? There is  a consistency with the deductive method 
of preaching in this se ries. Listeners tended to respond according to deductive 
expectations. However, that was not the case in the responses to the 
inductive sermons, even though over 50 percent of the listeners sensed 
the central idea at the middle of the sermon or later. Why that was so 
can be conjectured but not concluded from the data. The listeners may have 
misunderstood the question, though after several uses of the questionnaire 
it would seem the intent of the question would become clear. Another 
possibility could be the lack of critical accuracy in the lis tener's  recall at 
the end of the sermon in remembering where the central idea was introduced.
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Demographic com parison
Gender
When the responses made by the male and female listeners are 
compared, no appreciable difference is  noted (see table 13). As would be 
expected, these gender averages for the series reflect closely the total 
series average, with approximately half the listeners sensing the central 
idea at the beginning and the other divided between hearing it in the middle 
and hearing it at the end. The conclusions here are those that have been 
suggested already in the sermonic comparisons above.
Age
When the responses to question 3 are divided by age categories, 
the resu lts do not appreciably differ from the total sample averages (table 
14). Here, it is  the 19-23 age group that differs noticeably from the other 
age categories. Note that for 10.1 percent of them the central idea through­
out the series was sensed at the beginning. This was a lower percentage 
than the others. While the total sample was small for this age group, it 
is  possible that for the college-age listeners the central idea stated at 
the beginning became clearer as the sermon progressed, thus leading them 
to perceive and indicate that the idea became apparent at the middle, or 
even at the end. It is  much easier to  explain how a deductive premise took 
longer to become clear than it is  to explain how an inductive premise became 
apparent before it  was even stated in the sermon (note previous discussion 
above). The other age categories reflect fairly  closely the total sample 
survey noted above under sermonic comparison. The reason for the 4.75 
percent of the 55-65-age listeners who responded with "never” is  solely the 
result of their response to Sermon 8. None of them selected "never” as a
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TABLE 13
QUESTION 3: WHEN DID THE CENTRAL 
IDEA BECOME APPARENT TO YOU? 
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Never 1.25 .6
B. Beginning 48.4 46.25
C. Middle 30.5 33.6
D. End 14.9 17.1
E. After 0 2.4
TABLE 14
QUESTION 3: WHEN DID THE CENTRAL 
IDEA BECOME APPARENT TO YOU? 
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Never 0 0 .9 0 4.75 0
B. Beginning 39.5 18.1 45.75 54.1 52.5 46.25
C. Middle 37.4 48.5 25.5 28.25 36.1 . 33.6
D. End 18.75 26 27.1 16.5 6.75 7.75
E. After 4.35 7.25 .9 1.1 0 0
response to this question in any other sermon. For the final purely inductive 
sermon, however, 38 percent believed that the central idea never became 
clear. (See table 61 in appendix B for a sermon-by-sermon comparison of
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the demographic responses.) Other than those variations, a demographic 
isolation of age group responses does not reveal any different generalizations 
than are evident in the sermonic comparison made above.
Classification
How do the five dominant classifications perceived in PMC compare 
in their responses to question 3? As with the comparisons for the other 
two demographic comparisons in th is question, only minor variations are 
evident with the total sample averages (see table 15).
In th is comparison, it  is  the staff classification of listeners whose 
percen tage  i s  h ig h es t fo r h ea rin g  the  central idea at the beginning 
(69%). That represents the highest percentage of any category that responded 
thus to question 3. Why their percentage was higher than the others is  
not observable from the data of th is questionnaire. Nor is  it  clear why 
the community members and the undergraduate listeners had the highest 
percentage in sensing an inductive conclusion at the end or after the se r­
mon.
Summary
The demographic comparisons do not differ from the sermon-by- 
sermon comparisons which note that while the deductive sermon responses 
show an expected high percentage of listeners sensing the central idea at 
the beginning of the sermon, the inductive sermon responses surprisingly 
show the same tendency. Why listeners, regardless of gender or age or 
classification, sensed the central idea at the beginning of the inductive 
sermons is  not clear from the data of this project. When the total sample 
averages are taken, however, the deductive-inductive division for the series 
is  reflected in the lis teners ' responses.
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TABLE 15
QUESTION 3: WHEN DID THE CENTRAL 
IDEA BECOME APPARENT TO YOU? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Never 0 1.75 4.75 0 0
B. Beginning 22.25 42.4 56.1 69 42.4
C. Middle 46.25 27.4 28.5 18.5 33.5
D. End 24.1 14 11 12.5 23.5
E. After 7.25 3.1 0 0 .75
Question 4: When Would You Prefer to Arrive 
at the Central Idea?
Serm onic Comparison
Question 4 directly asks for the lis tener's  deductive or inductive 
preference as to the position of the central idea in the sermon. It does 
not inform the listener that the question concerns deduction or induction. 
It should be noted here that a fourth response was added as the surveys 
were being tallied in the computer. Several listeners throughout the series 
penned in the response "It doesn't matter." It was determined to add that 
response as a fourth possible response to question 4 and to include it in 
the total listener tally. Table 16 shows how the listeners responded to 
th is question on a sermon-bv-sermon basis.
Do the listeners prefer deductive beginnings or inductive endings? 
As the tallies in table 16 indicate, that depends. When listeners listened 
to a deductive sermon, the percentage of listeners preferring the central
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TABLE 16
QUESTION 4: WHEN WOULD YOU PREFER TO 
ARRIVE AT THE CENTRAL IDEA? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Beginning 54 58 29 55 54 48 56 51 50
B. Middle 38 31 41 33 29 35 31 22 33
C. End 3 9 23 3 12 10 10 20 11
D. Doesn't 
Matter
5 2 7 8 6 6 3 7 5
idea at the beginning generally was higher than when listeners listened to 
an inductive sermon. The discrepancy is  clearer when the averages for 
the deductive and inductive sermon responses are compared (table 17). In 
other words, what is evident here is  that the method of the particular 
sermon to which the listener responded seemed to affect how the listener 
answered question 4. When the sermons were deductive, listener preference 
for central ideas at the beginning went up. When the sermons were inductive, 
listener preference for central ideas at the end went up.
What can be made of th is  "yo-yo" response? It could be suggested 
that the listener tended to  respond to  question 4 as he applied it to the 
particular sermon to  which he was responding. In other words, he may have 
interpreted the question, "For th is sermon you just heard, where would 
you prefer to arrive at the central point?" In that case, the listener was 
affirming the deductive sermons by indicating his preference for the placement 
of the central idea at the beginning as it had been done in the deductive
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TABLE 17
QUESTION 4: WHEN WOULD YOU PREFER TO 
ARRIVE AT THE CENTRAL IDEA? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Beginning 54.25 47
B. Middle 32.5 32.5
C. End 8 14.5
D. Doesn't 4.75 6.25
Matter
sermon. If the premise holds, then after the inductive sermons the listener 
tended to  affirm the choice of inductively placing the central idea at the 
end by responding that that was also where he would prefer the central 
idea for that particular sermon. It appears the listeners tended to affirm 
each sermon's placement of the central idea. In other words the lis tener's  
preferences in question 4 tended to reflect the method of the sermon that 
was being critiqued. The highest deductive preference (A—at the beginning) 
was indicated for a deductive sermon (Sermon 2, 58%); and the highest 
inductive preference (C—at the end) appeared in an inductive sermon (Sermon 
3, 23%).
If the series averages are taken, then listener preference is  divided 
between the deductive and inductive methods, as far as placement of the 
central idea is  concerned. Fifty percent of the listeners throughout the 
series indicated a deductive preference for the central idea coming at the 
beginning. But 49 percent of the listeners also indicated an inductive
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preference for that idea coining in the middle or at the end. For 1 percent 
of the listeners, the placement of the central idea did not matter. A final 
conclusion on listener preference for the deductive or the inductive methods 
of preaching must not be made, however, until the data for question 10 is 
combined with the responses here to question 4. If it is  allowed that a 
middle-of-the-sermon preference tends toward an inductive preference more 
than a deductive one, then at th is point it  is  safe to conclude that PMC 
listeners are  equally divided in their preferences for the deductive and 
inductive methods placement of the central idea.
Dem ographic Com parison
Gender
Do the responses based on gender indicate any significant differences? 
Table 18 shows how male and female listeners responded to Question 4 in 
a se ries average.
The largest apparent difference between responses of male and 
female listeners is  in the "doesn’t matter" response (D). A percentage 
nearly six times greater of men than women indicated they did not have 
a preference for when the central idea appeared or became apparent in the 
sermon. Because of that larger "doesn't matter" response by males, female 
listeners in higher percentages preferred both the deductive and the inductive 
methods of central idea placement. Those men who did have preferences 
preferred the deductive placement of the central idea in a slightly greater 
number than those men who preferred the inductive placement. Beyond 
that, gender response to question 4 approximate the general pattern already 
noted in the sermonic comparison.
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TABLE 18
QUESTION 4: WHEN WOULD YOU PREFER TO 
ARRIVE AT THE CENTRAL IDEA? 
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Beginning 46.1 48.25
B. Middle 34.1 36.6
C. End 10.5 13.9
D. Doesn t 9.25 1.6
Matter
Table 19 shows that the 18-and-younger listeners and the 23-40- 
year-old listeners were the two age groups that least preferred the deductive- 
placement of the central idea at the beginning (22.75% and 41.75%) respec­
tively. Their preferences for the central idea coining at the end of the 
sermon were highest (32.1% and 21%). In comparing these two groups, it 
becomes evident that the youngest listeners (of all age groups) were the 
ones who indicated the least preference for the deductive placement and 
the greatest preference for the inductive placement. Conversely, the oldest 
age group indicated the highest percentage of listeners who preferred the 
central idea coming at the beginning of the sermon. With the exception 
of the 19-23-year-olds, the preferences for the deductive method of placement 
seem to climb with ascending age, the older the listener the more likely 
the preference for the central idea coming at the beginning. However, 
the data also reveal that within each age category there is  a diversity  of
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TABLE 19
QUESTION 4: WHEN WOULD YOU PREFER TO 
ARRIVE AT THE CENTRAL IDEA?
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Beginning 22.75 51.9 41.75 56.1 53.9 57.75
B. Middle 37.1 35 27.5 41.6 35.25 35.25
C. End 32.1 8.25 2.1 8.6 1.75 4.6
D. Doesn't 
Matter
0 2.5 4.4 7.75 3.25 2.5
preference so that a categorical conclusion for age-related preferences is  
not valid from this project.
Classification
Among the five classifications of members in the PMC, there does 
not seem to be a wide diversity of responses except for those listeners 
on each end of the spread. On the one end are the university staff listeners 
who indicated the highest percentage of preference for the deductive place­
ment of the central idea (62.4%). On the other hand, the faculty listeners 
were the lowest in that same response with 39.9 percent. That lower pref­
erence among faculty listeners was not because of a higher preference for 
the inductive method. Instead, faculty members had the highest percentage 
of " it doesn't matter" responses. From the gender comparisons above, it 
could be concluded that it was the male faculty members who had the least 
preference for a particular placement of the central idea in the sermon.
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Outside of the faculty and staff listeners, those in other classifications 
indicated a general 50/50 distribution between deductive and inductive pref­
erences, i f  "middle” and "end” preferences are combined as inductive (see 
table 20).
TABLE 20
QUESTION 4: WHEN WOULD YOU PREFER TO 
ARRIVE AT THE CENTRAL IDEA?
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Beginning 43.5 53.9 39.9 62.4 51.1
B. Middle 50.9 32 35.1 25.1 30.5
C. End 3.0 14.25 3.75 6.25 18.4
D. Doesn't 
Matter
0 0 21.6 6.4 0
Summary
Perhaps the most significant evidence from the data gathered for 
question 4 is  the general shifting from inductive preference to deductive 
preference as the lis tener's  age increases. While that shift is not rigid, yet 
the responses gathered from the different age categories indicate a movement 
toward a preference of the deductive placement of the central idea at the 
beginning of the sermon with ascending age. Overall, however, it  can be 
summarized that preferences remain fairly  equally divided between the deduc­
tive and inductive methods of placement. It is  in conjunction with the 
data to  question 10 that further clarification can be made regarding actual 
listener preferences.
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Question 5; Did the Sermon Have an Organized 
Structure that You Could Notice?
Serm onic com parison
The purpose of th is question was to ascertain if  there was a marked 
perception as to which of the methods is  considered by the listener more 
organized and structured. Table 21 portrays lis teners’ responses to question 
5 throughout the entire se rie s .
As the s e r ie s  av erag es in d ica te  85 percent of the listeners 
throughout the series responded that the sermons evidenced clear organization 
of structure. Though such a response cannot be compared with other series 
I have preached in PMC, it would seem to affirm a satisfactory level of 
organization as far as listener perception is  concerned. However, in terms 
of organization and structure, do the listeners sense a difference between 
the two methods? What do the data in the table indicate?
Interestingly, the percentage of responses to response C (clearly 
evident organization) remain in the 83-85 percent level throughout the 
entire series for both deductive and inductive sermons. No marked fluctuation 
in listener response throughout the sermons appears. This seems surprising 
since the literature reviewed in chapter I tended to describe the deductive 
method in terms of precise organizational structure and the inductive method 
as concentrating on a movement of thought rather than an organization 
of points. I expected that the deductive sermons would have a higher 
percentage of listeners describing them as clearly organized in comparison 
to the inductive sermons. Yet the sermon that scored the highest percentage 
of listeners who chose response C (clearly evident organization) was an 
inductive sermon—the most inductive of all the inductive sermons at that 
(Sermon 8, 87%). That sermon scored highest on both ends (with little middle
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TABLE 21
QUESTION 5: DID THE SERMON HAVE AN ORGANIZED 
STRUCTURE THAT YOU COUID NOTICE? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number 
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Not 
Evident
0 2 5 2 4 6 5 9 4
B. Occas. 
Evident
15 16 9 13 11 10 15 4 12
C. Clearly 
Evident
85 83 86 85 85 84 80 87 85
ground). The lowest response to clearly evident organization (response C) 
came to deductive Sermon 7 with 83 percent. Thus rather than finding a 
clear demarcation in perception of organization between the two methods, 
these data indicate that both methods are ranked rather equally in terms 
of organization.
Adding up responses to both sermon methods and averaging them 
for the series does not change the picture (see table 22). By a slight fraction, 
the inductive sermons had more listeners describe them as clearly evident 
in organized structure than had the deductive sermons. It should also be 
observed, however, that the inductive sermons were slightly higher in "no 
evidence of organization" (A response) responses than were the deductive 
ones. In th is project listeners clearly did not describe deductive sermons 
as more organized or inductive sermons as less organized.
How can those responses be explained? Could it be that the inductive 
method, because of its  intended simplicity and natural flow in the reasoning
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TABLE 22
QUESTION 5: DID THE SERMON HAVE AN ORGANIZED 
STRUCTURE THAT YOU COUID NOTICE? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Not 3.75 4.5
Evident
B. Occas. 13.5 9.75
Evident
C. Clearly 83 85.75
Evident
process (the "sto ry  flow" as Crum and Lowry have described it), gives the 
impression to  the listener of a clearly evident organizational structure? 
While i t  does not utilize the 1-2-3-4 sequence of logical deduction and 
proof, could it be that the inductive sermon offers a familiar life-experience 
movement for the listener that leads him to describe it as organized and 
clear? Even though the deductive method is  more visibly (on paper) and 
verbally (in emphasis) organized in its  structure with its  point-by-point 
exposition or proof of the central point, that in itse lf did not lead listeners 
to describe deductive sermons as more organized than the inductive method.
One other factor why the listeners described both deductive and 
inductive sermons as equally evidencing c larity  of organization could be a 
"non-measurable" one. Do the preacher's efforts to clarify his points of 
communication, regardless of his method, lead the listener to sense that 
the sermon is  following an organized structural flow? In other words, 
could listener response to question 5 be based more on those efforts to
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clearly communicate the various points of the sermon or narrative than 
on whether or not the sermon evidenced a 1-2-3-4 sequence of proof points? 
Regardless of the reasons for the listeners* responses to question 5, it is 
clear that the choice of methods itse lf is not the significant factor in deter­
mining listener perception of organization or the lack of it.
Demographic com parison
Gender
Question 5 elicits the f irs t noticeable distinction between responses 
of male and female listeners to the Preaching Response Questionnaire (see 
table 23).
Male listeners in greater percentages saw less evidence of organization 
throughout th is series than did the female listeners. What conclusions 
can be made from these differences? Could the difference in organizational 
and structural perception be due to the greater perception of female listeners 
to the presence of organization and thus enable them to identify i t  more 
readily? Are male listeners more perceptive to the lack of organization 
and consequently more able to indicate with greater accuracy its  absence? 
Those questions are not answered by the data from the surveys.
The basic conclusion that can be made based on gender response 
is that females more than males in this series identified the sermons 
as clearly organized structurally in evident progression of points. Males 
in greater percentages than female listeners responded that the sermons 
demonstrated occasional evidences or no evidence of structure and organ­
ization.
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TABLE 23
QUESTION 5: DID THE SERMON HAVE AN ORGANI ZED 
STRUCTURE THAT YOU COUIX> NOTICE? 
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Not 7.25 2
Evident
B. Occas. 14.6 9.4
Evident
C. Clearly 78.1 88.75
Evident
Age
The various age groups perceive differently the organization (or 
lack of it) in the sermons (see table 24).
Actually, two large groups of listeners emerge from this age category 
comparison—the 40 and younger listeners and the 41 and older listeners. 
The of 40 years and less were less inclined to affirm the presence of clear 
evidence of organization in th is se ries. Those of 41 years and more, on 
the other hand, resoundingly described the sermons as clearly organized. 
The reason for the difference in responses between pre-middle-age and 
post-middle-age listeners is  not evident. What is  observable is  that as 
the listener approaches middle age and beyond, he tends to  describe the 
organizational structure in the sermon more positively than the younger 
listener. Whether that positive affirmation results from greater discrimination 
or greater leniency is  not being suggested here. The project data for a 
demographic comparison of age responses to  question 5 simply indicates
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TABLE 24
QUESTION 5: DID THE SERMON HAVE AN ORGANIZED 
STRUCTURE THAT YOU COULD NOTICE?
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Not 
Evident
10.4 0 6.75 3.1 1.4 0
B. Occas. 
Evident
14.5 21.25 22.1 4.75 5.25 0
C. Clearly 
Evident
75.1 78.75 71.1 92.1 93.4 100
that the 40-and-younger listeners responded that the eight sermons were 
c learly  organized in lower percentages than did the 41-years-and-older 
listeners.
Classification
The classification comparisons, like the age comparisons, reveal 
perceived differences in the organization of the se rie s ' sermons (see table 
25).
As table 25 reveals, the university staff member group has the 
highest percentage of affirmation for organizational and structural clarity 
(98.25%). The graduate students have the lowest percentage for that same 
response category (71.85%). Based on the data above, the students present 
the greater challenge in endeavoring to clearly communicate a purposeful 
organization and structure to  the sermon, regardless of the method used.
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TABLE 25
QUESTION 5: DID THE SERMON HAVE AN ORGANIZED 
STRUCTURE THAT YOU COULD NOTICE? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Not 
Evident
6.6 5.9 5.4 0 3.4
B Occas. 
Evident
19.7 22.25 7.5 1.75 13.6
C. Clearly 
Evident
73.75 71.85 87.1 88.25 83
Summary
It is difficult to make conclusions based on listener response tc
the evidence of organization in the sermons. Is listener response based 
on discernment? Then, which listeners demonstrate the most discernment, 
males or females, young or old, academic or community? Whose responses 
would most accurately describe the level of organization in th is sermon 
series? It is  obvious that such answers are not readily available from this 
project data. Do we have to know those answers? The Preaching Response 
Questionnaire was designed to  solicit listener perception. That perception 
is  being reported here. Whether those perceptions are  valid or not is  not 
the point to be determined. Rather, based on those perceptions, what con­
clusions can th is project make to strengthen my preaching experience in 
the future? Those conclusions are proffered in chapter 5.
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Question 6: How Do You React to  the Structure 
— as Vou See It in This Sermon?
Sermonic Comparison
Not surprisingly, the responses to question 6 tend to reflect those 
to question 5. Depending on how the listener perceived the presence of 
organized structure in the previous question, he described his reaction to 
it in this question. Consequently, the series averages for questions 5 and 
6 are nearly identical (see table 26).
How do responses made to the deductive sermons compare to responses 
to the inductive sermons? (See table 27.) Apparently there there is  little 
significant difference in those responses. Although, it appears that inductive 
sermons ranked slightly higher in listener perception of "helpful structure," 
more significant is  the discovery that inductive sermons were not rated 
as less helpful or more confusing than deductive sermons. With the intentional 
reliance of deduction on structure and organization to  support and illustrate 
its  logic, I have wondered if  listeners would And it, at least organizationally 
and structurally, more helpful than the inductive method. Listener responses 
to questions 5 and 6 suggest that Pioneer listeners do not in fact define 
organized structures or helpful structures in terms of the sermonic method 
used. Both methods find fairly  equal listener affirmation in terms of structural 
helpfulness.
It must be noted, however, that the inductive sermons received a 
slightly higher percentage of "confusing1* responses (response A) than did 
deductive sermons. I expected to find that inductive sermons would be 
described as structurally "confusing" more often than deductive sermons 
because of the secondary emphasis induction places on structure. That 
they were found by some listeners to be confusing was no surprise; the
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TABLE 26
QUESTION 6: HOW DO YOU REACT TO THE STRUCTURE 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Confusing 3 4 5 0 4 6 2 7 4
B. Mediocre 8 11 4 11 9 18 7 10 10
C. Helpful 89 86 91 89 87 76 90 83 86
TABLE 27
QUESTION 6: HOW DO YOU REACT TO THE STRUCTURE 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON? 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Confusing 3 4.75
B. Mediocre 11.75 7.75
C. Helpful 85.25 87.5
surprise was that the difference between responses to inductive sermons 
and those to deductive sermons was so slight.
Apparently, from these responses, the decision to choose the most 
helpful organizational structure for a sermon must be made on grounds 
other than which method should be used. These responses also indicate
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that either method can elicit a response of "helpful” from the listeners. 
Deductive sermons had the least negative reaction; and inductive sermons 
had the most positive reaction. Wanting to choose a structure that is 
helpful to the listener is  a choice based on more than selecting one of 
these two methods. While that choice is  important, there are obviously 
other factors that lead listeners to describe the sermons as " confusing," -  
"mediocre," or "helpful." This project does not determine those contributing 
factors. Rather, it concludes that the methodological factor is  not the deter­
mining one in whether sermons will be rated in terms of structure as 
confusing or helpful.
Demographic com parison
Gender
Male and female responses to question 6 follow the same pattern 
that they did in question 5 (see table 28).
Just as more males than females found the sermons without evidence 
of organization in question 5, so more of them found the sermonic structure 
confusing in question 6. In turn, a higher percentage of female listeners 
described the sermonic structures as helpful than did male lis teners. Based 
on the responses already noted for the previous question, there are no 
surprises evident in the data for th is  question.
The same conjectures that were suggested for question 5 could be 
proffered here. Are males more critically  inclined to judge the value of 
a sermon's structure? Or are female listeners more gratuitous in describing 
their reactions to sermonic structure?
What is  clear is  a slightly larger percentage of female listeners 
positively affirming the sermonic structures of th is se ries as helpful than
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TABLE 28
QUESTION 6: HOW DO YOU REACT TO THE STRUCTURE 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON?
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Confusing 7.25 1.4
B. Mediocre 7.1 10.25
C. Helpful 85.6 88.4
did the male listeners. But the differences were small enough to not warrant 
any generalizations based upon gender.
Age
Just as in the previous comparisons, so in an age comparison the 
responses of listeners to question 5 predisposes the listener responses by 
age here in question 6. There are some variations in the age group responses 
in table 29.
The 18-years-and-younger listeners offered the smallest percentage 
that found the structures helpful (73%); they were also the group with 
next to  the largest percentage that found the structures confusing (8.25%). 
On the opposite end of the age scale, the 66-years-and-older listeners had 
the highest percentage of listeners who found the sermonic structures helpful 
(100%). Between these ends of the age scale, the listener responses vary 
without any noticeable pattern.
What is  in teresting are those age categories that have a higher 
percentage of listeners describing the structure as helpful in question 6
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TABLE 29
QUESTION 6: HOW DO YOU REACT TO THE STRUCTURE 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON?
AGE
Possible 18 & 66 &
Responses Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65 Older
A. Confusing 8.25 2.5 5.4 0 8.4 0
B. Mediocre 18.75 12.25 16 6.25 0 0
C. Helpful 73 85.25 78.6 93.75 91.6 100
than they had listeners describing the sermons as having clear evidence 
of structure and organization in question 5. For example, 78.75 percent 
of the 19-23-year olds said the sermons clearly evidenced structure and 
organization (question 5), and 85.25 percent of those same listeners described 
the structure as helpful (question 6). Why is  there a discrepancy? It 
could indicate that the listeners were more readily inclined to describe 
the structure as helpful than organized. It could also suggest that clearly 
evident organization was not the only factor listeners considered in deter­
mining whether the structure was helpful or not.
Other than the marked contrast between the responses of the youngest 
listeners and the oldest listeners, the data for the age group response do 
not suggest a conclusive pattern or obvious trend (see table 30).
Classification
Based on the responses of the five dominant classifications in the 
PMC, there do not appear to  be significant hypotheses to be made from 
the responses to question 6. The chart below delineates those various
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TABLE 30
QUESTION 6: HOW DO YOU REACT TO THE STRUCTURE 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Confusing 6.6 2.5 11.25 0 2.4
B. Mediocre 11.6 9.25 4.25 0 16.25
C. Helpful 81.8 88.25 84.5 100 81.35
responses made by each classification. Of more in terest is  a comparison 
of these responses with those made to question 5.
Both the undergraduate and graduate classifications of listeners 
were noticeably more generous in describing the sermonic structures as 
helpful (question 6) than they were in describing them as clearly evidencing 
organization (question 5). Thus the discrepancy that was noted in some 
of the age group responses is  also seen here. For example, whereas 71.85 
percent of the graduate listeners in question 5 described a clearly evident 
organization of structure, 88.25 percent of them in th is question described 
the structure they evaluated in the previous question as helpful. That 
suggests that structures described as occasionally evidencing organization 
(question 5) were described as helpful (question 6). It is  possible that 
listeners endeavored to avoid the negative nature of "mediocre" and "confusing1 
and opted for "helpful" even though they may have indicated perceiving 
only occasional evidences of organization in the previous question.
Responses to question 6 indicate that the graduate students and 
university staff found the sermonic structures more helpful than did the
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faculty, community, and undergraduate listeners. In fact, more faculty 
listeners described the structures as confusing than did any other classi­
fication.
Summary
It is  in teresting to note that except for Sermons 6 and 8, all sermons 
received a higher affirmative response in question 6 than they did in question 
5. This was evidenced in the demographic comparisons as well. What is  
the meaning of this response? Apparently clearly evident organization is  
not the only factor that leads a listener to determine that a sermonic struc­
ture is  helpful. Even when the sermon is  described as having only occasional 
evidence of organized structure, it  may still be considered by the listener 
as structurally helpful. Other factors that could lead a listener to describe 
a structure as helpful might include the simplicity of the structure, the 
brevity of the structure, and a sense of unity in the structure rather than 
a progressing outline. It could also be that while the listener is  precise 
in defining evidence of structural organization in the sermon, he displays 
a more affirming attitude toward the preacher by declaring the structure 
helpful: "Regardless of what I indicated in question 5, I want the pastor
to know that I found it helpful." Thus i t  is  possible for a discrepancy to 
be evident between the critique of the structure in  question 5 . and the 
reaction to it  in question 6.
Question 7: How Would You Describe This Sermon?
Sermonic Comparison
As noted in chapter 3, th is question sought to determine if  one 
of the two preaching methods would emerge as more authoritarian or more
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non-authoritarian than the other. Some of the literature reviewed in chapter 
1 indicated that the deductive method, with its  declation of the central 
premise of the sermon at the beginning, reflects an "authoritarian foundation"1 
more than induction. Did the listeners in this project perceive the deductive 
method as more authoritarian than the inductive method? Table 31 lists 
a sermon-by-sermon response to question 7.
First, from the high’s and low’s in listener responses to this question, 
it  is  clear that it was an inductive sermon (Sermon 8) that elicited the 
highest percentage of listeners who described it as non-authoritarian (95%). 
That sermon ended with no central idea other than the reading of Eph 
3:17-19. On the opposite end of the responses, it  was an inductive sermon 
(Sermon 5) that resulted in  the highest listener description of authoritarian 
(42%). However, because of the controversial nature of the subject matter 
(male and female roles in the home and church), I began that sermon by
TABLE 31
QUESTION 7: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE THIS SERMON? 
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses 1(1) 2(D) 3(1)
Sermon Number 
4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Author­
itarian
27 30 13 39 42 20 34 5 27
B. Non- 
Author­
itarian
73 70 87 61 58 80 66 95 73
* Craddock, Authority, p. 55.
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stating the subject. Even though I did not state the central idea until 
the end the listeners may have predetermined that premise and consequently 
described the sermon as authoritarian.
When the deductive sermons are compared with the inductive sermons 
in this se ries, it  appears that the deductive ones are described by a higher 
percentage of listeners as authoritarian than are the inductive sermons. 
The one exception was deductive Sermon 6 that endeavored, after the "Adam 
Bomb" sermon of the previous week, to take a deductive stance while weaving 
in inductive elements in the body of that sermon to  intentionally take the 
edge off the authoritarian challenge of the previous sermon. Listener response 
to Sermon 6 indicates that it was indeed perceived as non-authoritarian 
to a greater degree than the other three deductive sermons.
Taking the averages of both the deductive and inductive sermons 
for the series resu lts in the comparisons shown in table 32. Comparing 
these percentages, it  is  evident that in general the listeners tended to 
describe deductive sermons as authoritarian more frequently than they did 
inductive sermons. Conversely, a greater percentage of listeners described 
inductive sermons as non-authoritarian than they did deductive sermons. 
It is  also apparent that both methods can elicit the "authoritarian" and 
the "non-authoritarian" responses from the listeners. In other words, it 
cannot be suggested that the deductive method is  extremely authoritarian 
and the inductive clearly non-authoritarian. Based on these responses, 
both methods appear to be dominantly perceived as non-authoritarian. In 
terms of which method evidenced a greater non-authoritarian perception, 
it  was the inductive method in this se ries.
Apparently method alone is  not sufficient to  explain listener
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TABLE 32
QUESTION 7: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE THIS SERMON?
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Author­ 30.75 21.75
itarian
B. Non- 69.25 78.25
Author­
itarian
perception of the sermons as authoritarian or non-authoritarian. The subject 
matter of the sermon seems to be a factor, since sermon 5, which was 
inductive, evoked such a sense of authoritarianism. Controversial subject 
matter, if  the listeners think the speaker has established a position, may 
ra ise  the level of authoritarian perception. The preacher’s attitude in delivery 
of the sermon and his style of delivery may both affect listener perception 
regardless of the method used. Certainly, a deductive sermon can be preached 
without an authoritarian attitude that declares the material ex cathedra. 
Conversely, it  is  possible to preach an inductive sermon but declare the 
concluding central idea in such a manner that leads the listener to describe 
the sermon as authoritarian. This project did not seek to define other 
contributing factors to lis teners ' perceptions as measured by this question. 
What is  evident is  that while both methods generally drew a non-authoritarian 
perception, the deductive method was higher in eliciting a description of 
authoritarian.
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Demographic Com parison
Gender
Though the response differences between male and female listeners 
to question 7 are not large (see table 33), it appears that male listeners 
more than females tend to describe the sermon as non-authoritarian.
In comparing their reactions to specific sermons in this series,* 
Sermon 8 was clearly perceived as the most non-authoritarian with 100 
percent of the male listeners describing it that way and 90 percent of the 
female. Males and females differed as to which sermon was perceived as 
the most authoritarian. Female listeners clearly reacted to the inductive 
Sermon 5 (role of women) as the most authoritarian (52% for females to 
the males1 39%). Male listeners perceived deductive Sermon 4 as the most 
authoritarian (47%). These differences in perception are more easily noted 
when the averages to  both male and female responses are  compared (see 
table 34). For both methods, it  is  apparent that male listeners are less
TABLE 33
QUESTION 7: HOW WOUID YOU DESCRIBE THIS SERMON?
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Author­ 22.4 31.3
itarian
B. Non- 77.6 68.7
Author­
itarian
*See tab le  65 in appendix B for a demographic break down of 
responses to th is question.
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TABLE 34
QUESTION 7: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE THIS SERMON? 
DEDUCTIVE/INDUCTIVE VERSUS GENDER
Deductive Inductive
M F M F
A. 25.5 36 19.5 26.5
B. 74.5 64 80.5 73.5
inclined to describe the sermon as authoritarian than are female listeners.
How can these differences be explained? Are female listeners 
more inclined to judge a sermon as authoritarian when the preacher is  
male than when the speaker is  female? Could that explain why in this 
series male listeners described the sermons as non-authoritarian to  a greater 
degree than did females? James W. Gibson has suggested that "women do 
not seem to be more persuasible (than men) when the speaker is  a woman."* 
Apparently, listener response is  affected by the gender of the speaker. 
But whether that explains the difference in authoritarian/non-authoritarian 
perceptions between male and female listeners in th is project is  not certain. 
The parameters of this demographic comparison, according to gender, simply 
indicate that female listeners in a greater degree than males perceived 
the sermons as authoritarian.
Jam es W. Gibson, A Reader in Speech Communication (New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book Co., 1979), p. 249.
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Age
My initial expectation was that the youngest listeners would be 
the most likely to describe the sermons as authoritarian. But the tallied 
responses reveal otherwise (see table 35). In fact, as the data indicates, 
it was the two youngest age categories that offered the highest percentage 
in describing the sermons as non-authoritarian (85.5% and 84%).The age 
group th a t led the others with the highest percentage of authoritarian 
responses was the 24-40-year olds (34.6%). Could it be that the peer group 
of the speaker, particularly i f  he is  young, is  most likely to feel or sense 
an authoritarianism when he preaches to ("at") them?
TABLE 35
QUESTION 7: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE THIS SERMON?
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Author­
itarian
14.5 16 34.6 25.5 24.25 29.5
B. Non- 
Author­
itarian
35.5 84 65.4 74.5 75.75 70.5
The listeners 41 years and older all approximated the total sample 
average for the se ries. The older listeners in the sample tended to describe 
the sermons as authoritarian to a greater degree than did the younger 
listeners (except for the 24-40 age category). Other than that obvious 
generalization, the data from an age comparison does not offer further 
conclusions.
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Classification
A significant difference exists between the responses of the first 
three classifications (undergraduate, graduate, and faculty) in table 36 and 
the last two (staff and community). Whether any conclusion can be made 
on the basis of one group being academically oriented and the other group 
being non-academically oriented is  not certain. There seems to be a very 
clear line of demarcation between these two groups of responses. Such a 
marked contrast makes me wonder if  listeners respond with authoritarian 
or non-authoritarian perceptions on the basis of whether the speaker falls 
inside their own classification or not. One could ask, Do I feel that a 
speaker is  more authoritarian when he is  like me or when he is different 
from me? Do the proximity and commonality of the speaker and the listeners 
in gender, age, and classification affect Listener choices between authoritarian 
and non-authoritarian? And i f  so, to what degree. This project was not 
designed to address these questions. Nevertheless, as a result of listener 
responses to the preaching questionnaire the questions have been raised.
Summary
In terms of the two methods this project has compared, both the 
sermonic and demographic comparisons indicate that, while both methods 
are predominantly described as non-authoritarian, it  is  the deductive method 
that was more often described by the listeners as authoritarian. The theo­
retical premises of both methods as discussed in the literature indicated 
that such a response could be expected.
Why the demographic responses differed in gender, age, and c lassi­
fication comparisons is  not certain from this data.
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TABLE 36
QUESTION 7: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE THIS SERMON? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Author­
itarian
13.75 19.9 15.75 33.5 36.9
B. Non- 
Author­
itarian
86.25 80.1 84.25 66.5 63.1
Question 8: Did You Hear God's Word Proclaimed 
with Authority in This Sermon?
Sermonic Comparison
Can a sermon be considered non-authoritarian and yet ring with 
the authority of God's Word? Do deductive sermons sound that note of 
authority from the Word of God more than inductive sermons? Is the author­
ity  of God's Word sensed to the same degree in both methods? To answer 
these questions, question 8 was included in the Preaching Response Ques­
tionnaire. A sermon-by-sermon tabulation of listener responses to th is 
question is  shown in table 37. From th is data it  is  clearly evident that 
nearly all of the listeners in th is series described the sermons as proclaiming 
God's Word with authority. The figures also indicate that for every sermon 
except Sermon 7 there was a small percentage of listeners who indicated 
that they did not hear God's Word proclaimed with authority.
Comparing this question with the preceding one, it is  evident that 
a listener can describe the sermon as non-authoritarian and yet respond 
that the authority of God's Word was heard. For the listener, then, there
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TABLE 37
QUESTION 8: DID YOU HEAR GOD'S WORD PROCLAIMED
WITH AUTHORITY IN THIS SERMON?
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Sermon Number
Possible
Responses 1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Yes 97 98 96 98 98 94 100 76 95
B. No 3 2 4 2 2 4 0 24 5
is  a definite difference between "authoritarian" and "authority." As a - 
preacher, then, I could wish my sermons to be perceived as non-authoritarian 
and at the same time described 'us' ringing with the authority of God's Word. 
Listener responses to questions 7 and 8 indicate that such a combination 
is, in fact, possible.
Do deductive sermons, however,ring with more authority from God's 
Word than inductive sermons? My initial hunch was that they would. 
The tallies for both methods averaged for the series are seen in table 38. 
The averages do indicate that a higher percentage of listeners perceived 
the deductive sermons as proclaiming God's Word with authority more than 
did the inductive sermons. While the differences in the responses to both 
methods are not great, nevertheless they are there.
Actually, it  should be noted that if  the highly inductive Sermon 8 
were not included with the other three inductive sermons, their average 
would indicate that 97 percent of the listeners chose the Yes response 
(A), which would make both methods nearly identical in listener response. 
Would Sermon 8 that told a love story and ended with sixty seconds of
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TABLE 38
QUESTION 8: DID YOU HEAR GOD’S WORD PROCLAIMED
WITH AUTHORITY IN THIS SERMON?
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Yes 97.5 91.75
B. No 2.5 8.25
reading from the Word of God be expected to receive a lower affirmation 
of hearing God's Word proclaimed with authority? It did, with only 76 
percent of the listeners responding affirmatively. In contrast, highly deductive 
Sermon 7 found every listener responding that the authority of God's Word 
was heard (100%). So it may be concluded that when both methods are 
developed to  the fullest degree, it  is  the deductive method that elicits 
the greater listener perception of hearing God's Word proclaimed with au­
thority.
On the basis of the total sample average, however, it is  gratifying 
to  see that regardless of the method, a high percentage of the listeners 
indicated they heard the authority of the Word of God.
Dem ographic Com parison
Gender
An in sign ifican t difference exist between the responses of the 
male listeners and those of the female listeners (see table 39). Because 
of the lack of difference in responses, the only summary that can be made
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TABLE 39
QUESTION 8: DID YOU HEAR GOD'S WORD PROCLAIMED 
WITH AUTHORITY IN THIS SERMON?
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Yes 95.25 95.75
B. No 4.75 4.25
from th is data is  that both genders equally heard the authority of God’s 
Word being proclaimed throughout th is se ries.
Age
The differences between the age category responses are  greater 
than those in the gender comparison. Even so, these differences are small 
(see table 40).
It is  interesting to  note that just as the 24-40 age group had the 
highest percentage of listeners who described the sermons as authoritarian 
in question 7, they were the group who in question 8 had the highest 
percentage (9.75%) of listeners who indicated they did not hear the authority 
of God's Word proclaimed in these sermons. Also, i t  is  their response to  
Sermon 8 that dropped the ir average; 50 percent of them indicated the No 
response (B) for this very  inductive sermon. In term s of authority and 
authoritarianism, this group emerges as the one to whom preaching seems 
most difficult as it concerns these issues.
As the sermon-by-sermon percentages indicate (table 66 in appendix 
B), all age categories had four or more sermons in which 100 percent
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TABLE 40
QUESTION 8: DID YOU HEAR GOD'S WORD PROCLAIMED 
WITH AUTHORITY IN THIS SERMON?
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Yes 95.5 96.9 90.25 97.75 95.25 100
B. No 4.1 3.1 9.75 2.25 4.75 0
of the listeners indicated they heard the Word of God proclaimed wit!
authority. Regardless of the sermonic method, the responses indicate a 
high perception of authority from the Word.
Classification
The classification responses resemble the age group responses (table
41). Community and undergraduate listeners were slightly under the total 
sample average of 95 percent for the Yes response (A). The other class­
ifications were just above the average.
Other than those simple observations, the responses of these five 
dominant classifications in PMC do not indicate conclusions different from 
those already stated in the sermonic comparison on this question.
Summary
In comparing this question with the one preceding it, it  is  clear 
that while sermons can be perceived as non-authoritarian, they can also 
be described as proclaiming the Word of God with authority. Authoritarianism 
and authority are not the same for the listeners. Authoritarianism carries 
with it the negative connotation of telling the listener what to believe.
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TABLE 41
QUESTION 8: DID YOU HEAR GOD'S WORD PROCLAIMED 
WITH AUTHORITY IN THIS SERMON? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Yes 93.4 95.9 96.9 97.9 92.25
B. No 6.6 4.1 3.1 2.1 7.75
Authority signifies a positive connotation of a foundation in conformity 
to the Word of God. From the lis teners ' responses, it can be concluded 
th a t the deductive method tends to ra te  higher in both authority and 
authoritarianism than does the inductive method. Because the differences 
were very small, it must also be concluded that both methods have the 
potential to be perceived either as authoritarian or non-authoritarian, either 
as ringing with divine authority or not having that authority. For that 
reason, it must be concluded that beyond sermonic methods there seem to 
be other contributing factors that determine listener perceptions of author­
itarianism and authority.
Question 9: How Would You Describe Your 
Involvement (Participation) in Arriving 
at the Conclusion of This Sermon?
Serm onic Comparison
The intention of this question was to ascertain which of the two 
sermonic methods solicited the most listener participation and involvement 
in the preaching process, in particular in arriving at the conclusion of 
the sermon. My pre-tabulation hunch was that the deductive sermons would
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elicit the least amount of listener participation in forming and arriving at 
a conclusion. However, the data did not corroborate that guess (see table
42).
Examining the highest percentages for each end of the response 
spectrum (conclusion made for me/1 made my own—responses A and C), the 
data appear to initially support the literature on inductive preaching that 
suggests that the inductive method solicits more listener participation than 
the deductive method (see p. 34 above). The sermon with the highest per­
centage of listeners who responded that they formed their own conclusion 
(response C) to the sermon was Sermon 8, the inductive love story  that 
relied entirely on listener participation in arriving at conclusion (36%). 
The sermon that solicited the highest percentage of listener response indicating 
the conclusion had been already made for them (response A) was deductive 
Sermon 4 (36%). However, as the data below reveal, the remaining six  sermons 
in the series did not consistently reflect any particular pattern. Inductive 
Sermon 1, for example, scored a higher percentage of "the conclusion was 
made for me" (response A) than deductive Sermons 2, 6, and 7. Deductive 
Sermon 6 indicated a higher percentage of "I formed my own conclusion" 
(response C) than did inductive Sermons 1, 3, and 5. Based on these respon­
ses, it would hardly be logical to conclude on the basis of th is se ries that 
PMC listeners find they participate more with the inductive method than 
with the deductive method.
In fact, when the sermons are separated by method and the listener 
responses are averaged for the series, the comparison is  surprising in compar­
ison to my own "pre-tabulation" hunches (table 43). As these averages reveal, 
listener perception of participation in arriving at the conclusion is  nearly
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TABLE 42
QUESTION 9: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE YOUR INVOLVEMENT 
(PARTICIPATION) IN ARRIVING AT THE 
CONCLUSION OF THIS SERMON 
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses 1(1) 2(D)
Sermon Number 
3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Conclusion 
made for me
25 18 36 31 12 20 16 24
B. I joined in 
forming 
conclusion
72 79 59 67 73 77 48 68
C. I made my 
own con­
clusion
4 4 5 2 16 2 36 9
TABLE 43
QUESTION 9: HOW WOUID YOU DESCRIBE YOUR INVOLVEMENT 
(PARTICIPATION) IN ARRIVING AT THE 
CONCLUSION OF THIS SERMON 
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Conclusion 
made for me
23/25 23 .
B. I joined in 
forming 
conclusion
70.25 65.25
C. I made my 
own con­
clusion
6.75 12
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identical for both methods. Both deductive and inductive sermons elicited
the same "made for me" response (A). Both methods indicated the same
*
amount of listener participation—either joining in forming the conclusion 
or forming it on their own (responses B and C). Actually, in terms of 
joining in forming the conclusion, the deductive sermons were higher than 
the inductive in listener perception (70.25% vs. 65.25%). According to expec­
tation, a higher C response (lis teners’ forming their own conclusions) was 
tallied for the inductive sermons.
What do these responses suggest? From the total sample averages 
for the series which indicate that 68 percent of the listeners chose response 
B (I joined in forming the conclusions) it  is  clear that both methods of 
preaching are  capable of involving the listener in arriving at the conclusion 
of the sermon. Whether or not a sermon begins deductively by stating 
the conclusion or ends inductively by finally forming the conclusion does 
not seem to be the determining factor in listener perception of participation. 
Apparently other contributing factors are  involved. Could it be that the 
p reacher's own attitude expressed in his preaching, an attitude of non-author­
i ta r ia n  communication—an absence of "preachy" imperatives—can affect 
the lis tener's  perception of a deductive sermon to the degree that the listener 
feels he participated in arriv ing at the conclusion even though in fact it 
was stated at the beginning of the sermon? It also appears that, even 
though the inductive sermon is  careful to build its  movement so the conclusion 
of the sermon occurs at the end, the listener may perceive the conclusion 
was made for him. Perhaps, again, the preacher's manner or attitude in 
stating the concluding central idea can override the participation solicited
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in forming it with the listener and can create an authoritarian non-partici­
pation response.
What is  clear is  that selecting and implementing one of these sermonic 
methods does not automatically ensure a prescribed listener response in 
participation perception. A sense of participation is  determined by the 
listener to include more than where the conclusion of the sermon might 
be stated.
Demographic com parison
Gender
Are there notable differences between the male lis tener's  sense 
of participation and the female listener's?  The differences are not large. 
As the data indicate (table 44), on the average a greater percentage of 
male listeners felt that the conclusions were made for them; female listeners 
were more inclined to believe they joined in arriving at the conclusions 
of the sermons. However, a higher percentage of males responded that 
they formed their own conclusions than did the females.
What can be summarized from these responses? Adding responses 
B and C together, the female listeners expressed a slightly greater degree 
of participation than did the males (77% to 74.6%). The difference is  small 
enough to negate a conclusion that female listeners are  more participatory 
than male listeners. Table 67 in appendix B indicates quite a fluctuation 
in gender responses throughout the series, regardless of which sermonic 
method was used.
Perhaps th is demographic comparison of gender responses can only 
summarize that while male listeners felt more often than female listeners 
that the conclusions were made for them, the responses throughout the
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TABLE 44
QUESTION 9: HOW WOULD YOU DESCRIBE YOUR INVOLVEMENT 
(PARTICIPATION) IN ARRIVING AT THE 
CONCLUSION OF THIS SERMON 
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Conclusion 
made for me
25.4 22
B. I joined in 
forming 
conclusion
63 71.6
C. I made my 
own con­
clusion
11.6 6.4
series indicate that no observable and/or differing pattern was based solely 
upon gender.
Age
Perhaps it is  not surprising that the 18-and-younger group of listeners 
had the highest percentage of respondents indicating they felt the con­
clusions were already made for them (see table 45). Can one expect the 
youngest listeners to participate less than the others in the sermon process? 
Certainly numerous distractions that confront the young worshipers, along 
with a varying and perhaps lower interest in the sermon, could be suggested 
that would contribute to a lesser sense of participation in arriving at the 
conclusions.
Again, the 24-40-year-old listeners indicated, as they did in questions 
7 (authoritarian) and 8 (authority), that they were more inclined than the
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TABLE 45
QUESTION 9: HOW WOUID YOU DESCRIBE YOUR INVOLVEMENT 
(PARTICIPATION) IN ARRIVING AT THE 
CONCLUSION OF THIS SERMON 
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Conclusion 
made for me
38.5 16 23.4 20.4 17.25 14.75
B. I joined in 
forming 
conclusion
49.1 77.4 60.1 69.5 74.35 85.25
C. I made my 
own con­
clusion
12.4 6.6 11.5 10.1 7.9 0
other adult listeners to sense a lesser level of participation and involvement 
in the sermon process. Since they said the sermons were more authoritarian 
to them (question 7) with less authority from God's Word (Question 8), 
it is  not surprising that they recorded the highest percentage (28.4%) who 
felt the conclusion was already made for them. As mentioned above, this 
age group seems to emerge as the most challenging to the preacher.
While none of the 66-and-older listeners indicated they formed 
their own conclusions (response C), they composed the group with the highest 
response that joined in forming the conclusion (response B, 85.25%) and 
the lowest in sensing that the conclusion and been made for them (response 
A, 14.75%).
Except for these distinctions, a demographic comparison of age 
group responses does not suggest other significant patterns or trends for 
question 9.
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Classification
A demographic comparison of the five major listening groups in 
PMC does not reveal widely divergent responses (see table 46). Undergraduate 
lis teners indicated the highest percentage of participation (responses B 
and C) as well as the lowest in perception of conclusions already formed 
for them (response A). Graduate listeners were just the opposite, they 
had the highest percentage of those sensed conclusions were already made 
for them and the lowest percentage whobelieved they participated in the 
conclusion-arriving process.
The responses for other classifications fell between these two ends 
of the response spectrum. Definite conclusions based on these responses 
do not seem apparent from this data.
TABLE 46
QUESTION 9: HOW WOUID YOU DESCRIBE YOUR INVOLVEMENT 
(PARTICIPATION) IN ARRIVING AT THE 
CONCLUSION OF THIS SERMON 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Conclusion 
made for me
14.75 26.1 17.9 21.1 25.6
B. I joined in 
forming 
conclusion
76.15 61.5 71.1 77.1 64.1
C. I made my 
own con­
clusion
9.1 12.4 11 1.75 10.25
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Summary
Apparently listener perception of participation in the conclusion 
forming process of the sermon is  based on more than the sermonic method. 
Both the deductive and inductive sermons in this series elicited a nearly 
equal sense of participation by the listeners. Encouragingly, the participant 
perception was high. Thus the differences in the demographic comparison 
of responses are evident in all three categories, but the reasons for those 
differences are not apparent from this project's data.
Question 10: How Do You React to  Your Participation 
As You See It in This Sermon?
Serm onic Comparison
This question purposed to discover what level of participation 
listeners preferred in arriving at the conclusion of the sermon. The original 
intention was to discover if  listeners preferred a conclusion-already-formed 
type of participation as in a  deductive sermon, or if  they preferred to 
participate in the discovery of a conclusion as in an inductive sermon. 
After examining the responses to question 9, it appears that preference 
for participation will not determine preference for deductive or inductive 
preaching. Apparently, then, the responses to questions 4 and 10 must be 
correlated to determine listener preference for sermonic method. Table 47 
shows the response percentages to question 10, sermon by sermon. As perhaps 
could be expected in an academic institutional congregation, the clear majority 
of listeners indicated preference for participating in the conclusion-forming 
process. If responses B and C (joining in forming a conclusion and making 
own conclusion) are added together, the total sample averages indicate 88 
percent of the listeners in this series preferred to participate in arriving
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TABLE 47
QUESTION 10: HOW DO YOU REACT TO YOUR PARTICIPATION 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON?
COMPARISON OF THE SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number 
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Prefer Con­
clusions 
made
11 9 7 13 16 18 15 12 12
B. Prefer some 
part in 
conclusion
80 84 86 77 73 73 78 77 79
C. Prefer 
arriving 
at own 
conclusion
8 5 7 10 12 10 7 12 9
at the conclusions. Only 12 percent of them indicated that they preferred 
conclusions to be already made for them.
Even when the sermons are grouped according to methods and their 
responses averaged, listener preferences for participation do not change 
(table 48). When listeners answered question 10 after hearing a deductive 
sermon, slightly more of them indicated a preference for the deductive method 
of offering the conclusion already made. A slightly greater percentage of 
listeners indicated after an inductive sermon that they preferred forming 
the conclusions on their own. Except for those minimal differences, listeners 
still chose the responses B and C indicating their preference for active 
participation in the conclusion-forming process.
Does that mean that listeners in PMC indicated a preference for 
the inductive method of preaching? The responses to question 9 would
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TABLE 48
QUESTION 10: HOW DO YOU REACT TO YOUR PARTICIPATION 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON?
COMPARISON OF THE METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Prefer Con­ 13.75 11.5
clusions
made
B. Prefer some 78.25 78.25
part in
conclusion
C. Prefer 8 9.75
arriving
at own
conclusion
indicate that listener perception of participation was based on more than 
the conclusion-forming process of the deductive and inductive methods. 
Therefore, it would not seem valid to hypothesize on the basis of the response 
in question 10 that listeners prefer the inductive method. Preference for 
an active level of participation in arriv ing at the conclusion of the sermon 
cannot be the sole basis for determining which sermonic method the listeners 
prefer.
In order to ascertain listener preference for sermonic methods, 
responses to several questions must be compared. Two questions in the 
Preaching Response Qestionnaire were intended to solicit listener preference: 
question 10 and question 4 (when would you prefer to arrive at the central 
idea?). For question 4, 50 percent of the listeners indicated they preferred 
to have the central idea stated at the beginning; the other 50 percent were
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divided between stating it in the middle or arriving at it at the end. Half 
of the listeners, in other words, prefer the deductive method of stating 
the central idea at the beginning. But, according to responses to question 
10, a large majority (88%) prefers the inductive method of either forming 
the conclusion individually or joining the preacher in arriving at it. Are 
a preference for deductive placement of the central idea and a preference 
for an inductive participation in forming that central idea mutually exclusive? 
Can these lis teners ' responses be harmonized?
It would seem they can be. Question 9 has already helped to clarify 
that listeners can perceive they are participating in the conclusion-forming 
process regardless of the sermonic method. Question 10 indicates that 
most of them prefer to be able to participate in that conclusion-forming 
process. Therefore, whether the sermon deductively states its  central id ea /-  
conclusion* at the beginning or inductively arrives at the conclusion at 
the end, the listeners would still prefer that they participate in arriving 
at that conclusion. Because responses to question 9 show that in deductive 
sermons listeners still sensed that they were participating in forming the 
conclusions, responses to question 4 and 10 indicate that listeners want that 
participatory process regardless of sermonic method used. Even though 
the sermon begins deductively with the central idea/conclusion (as 50% of 
the listeners prefer), listeners still want the preacher to involve them through 
participation in arriv ing at the conclusion (as 88% of the listeners prefer). 
Obviously, in the deductive sermon where the central idea/conclusion is
* W hile th e  te rm in o lo g y  in  question  4 is  " ce n tra l idea" and 
"conclusion" in questions 9 and 10, they are seen as synonymous in the 
deductive  serm on s in ce  the  c e n tra l id ea  i s  offered  a s  a foregone 
conclusion.
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stated at the outset, the listener cannot arrive at that conclusion in the 
same way he could in an inductive sermon. Nevertheless, as the deductive 
sermon begins to  support or explain or prove its  central idea/ conclusion, 
the preacher has the opportunity to solicit listener participation in that 
process, thus allowing the listener to sense (as he did in question 9) his 
involvement in the conclusion-arriving process. Thus, while the sermon is  
deductive in its  placement of the central idea/conclusion, it  can be inductive 
in the manner in which it  solicits listener participation.
What emerged from this discussion is  the possibility of a combined 
methodological approach to the sermon that includes both deductive and 
inductive elements.
Listener response to questions 4, 9, 10 indicates that the lis teners ' 
preference for the placement of the central idea/conclusion in the sermon 
was not expressed nearly as obviously as was their preference for participation 
in arriv ing at the central idea/conclusion in the sermon. Whichever method 
is  used, listener response to  question 10 reveals that listeners during this 
se ries clearly indicated th e ir preference for participation in arriving at 
the sermon's conclusion. It is  possible that the use of different terminology 
in questions 4 and 10 affected listener response. Listeners may relate  to 
"central idea" one way and "conclusion" another. The term s are not completely 
synonymous and that may affect the responses. From an examination of 
the data it might be said that the listeners felt more strongly about "con­
clusions" than they did about "central ideas."
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Demographic Comparison
Gender
Preferences for participation in the conclusion-forming process of 
the sermon vary according to gender (see table 49). On the basis of pref­
erence, female listeners seem to be less participatory than male listeners. 
The percentage of females preferring to have the conclusion already formed 
for them was over twice that of the males. Conversely, the percentage 
of male listeners who preferred to form their own conclusions was nearly 
twice that of females. Of the two, the greater percentage of those preferring 
to join in the conclusion-arriving process was among the male listeners.
How much can be concluded from these differences? In terms of 
participation, female listeners seem to prefer the deductive emphasis and 
male listeners appear to prefer the inductive method. However, the differences
TABLE 49
QUESTION 10: HOW DO YOU REACT TO YOUR PARTICIPATION 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON?
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Prefer Con­
clusions 
made
7.9 .18.1
B. Prefer some 
part in 
conclusion
81 76.1
C. Prefer 
arriving 
at own 
conclusion
10.9 5.9
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are not large enough to generalize on the basis of sermonic method, since 
both genders had a sizeable majority that indicated preference for participation 
in arriving at the conclusion. As was concluded in the sermonic comparison 
above, preferences expressed in question 10 cannot be .eneralized into 
preferences for a particular sermonic method.
Age
The age groups on each end of the age spectrum preferred the most 
non-participation; 33.1 percent of the 18-and-younger listeners and 24.5 
percent of the 66-and-older listeners prefer conclusions to be made for 
them (response A; table 50). Certainly a non-participatory sermon would 
be less demanding upon the listener in regards to concentration and protracted 
reasoning. This may be a contributing factor to why the youngest and oldest 
listeners have the greatest percentage who prefer to have the conclusion 
already formed. Regardless of the reason, i t  should be noted that the 
majority in both groups clearly prefers a participatory role in arriving at
the conclusion. The age group with the highest percentage of preference 
for participation (responses B and C) was the 19-23-year olds (97.5%). It 
seems natural to expect this age group to be the most eager to participate 
in the conclusion-making process. However, no really  clear distinctions or 
conclusions emerge in comparing the preferences of the various age categories 
with each other.
Classification
Undergraduate and faculty listeners both reg istered  zero percent 
preference for conclusions already made for them. Staff listeners, on the 
other hand, registered the highest percentage (22%) in that same response.
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TABLE 50
QUESTION 10: HOW DO YOU REACT TO YOUR PARTICIPATION 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON?
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Prefer Con­
clusions 
made
33.1 2.5 13 11 6.6 24.5
B. Prefer some 
part in 
conclusion
59.6 91.25 76.4 81.4 83.4 73.4
C. Prefer 
arriving 
at own 
conclusion
7.25 6.25 10.5 7.6 9.75 2.1
Graduate students, more than any others, preferred to form their own con­
clusions (response C; 15.4%). They were the ones who, in question 9, indicated 
more than any others that they formed their own conclusions (see table 
51).
All classifications, as in the age and gender categories above, indi­
cated a strong preference for participating in forming the conclusion in 
each sermon.
Summary
From question 10 there is  clearly a high level of preference for 
participation in the conclusion-forming process of every sermon by the 
listeners th is se ries. While that level of participation, is  characteristic  of 
induction, it cannot be concluded, solely on the basis of responses to  question
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TABLE 51
QUESTION 10: HOW DO YOU REACT TO YOUR PARTICIPATION 
AS YOU SEE IT IN THIS SERMON? 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Prefer Con­
clusions 
made
0 11.25 0 22.5 11.1
B. Prefer some 
part in 
conclusion
95 73.25 92.9 63.1 81
C. Prefer 
arriving 
at own 
conclusion
5 15.4 7.25 11.75 7.75
10 that these listeners prefer the inductive method. Responses to  question 
4 (when would you prefer to arrive at the central idea?) indicate that lis ­
tener preference is  evenly divided between deductive's beginning and induc­
tive *s middle and end. What is  clear, therefore, is  that regardless of the 
sermonic method used, the listeners still prefer active participation in the 
sermon process.
Responses to question 10, therefore, might be secondarily expressing 
listener preference for the preacher's attitude of joint participation. While 
the preacher, through manner of delivery and tone, can subtly communicate 
to the listener that the conclusion expressed in the sermon was already 
established ex cathedra in the pasto r's  study and that what is  now being 
preached is  the only position that Truth offers, such an authoritarian attitude 
may be just what the listeners said they did not want in response to question
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10. It does not matter where the central idea/ conclusion comes in the 
sermon; what matters to the respondents is  their wish to participate in 
the process of arriving at the conclusion.
Question 11; This Sermon Was Most Like One of the 
Following: Lecture, Story, DevotionalT 
Debate, Defense, Other
Serm onic Comparison
The purpose of this final question in the Preaching Response Ques­
tionnaire was to differentiate the ways the sermons would be perceived 
by the listeners. Are deductive sermons generally described one way and 
inductive sermons another? In other words, are there general perceptions 
that are characteristic of deductive and inductive sermons? Are deductive 
sermons considered lectures and inductive sermons stories? The responses 
of the listeners to  this question offer some answers (table 52).
The large selection of responses offered to this questions made the 
lis teners’ answers correspondingly wide. Sermon 5 ("Adam Bomb"), in fact, 
was described by listeners in all six response categories, including 25 per­
cent of the listeners who came up with their own description (response 
F). Also, because of its  controversial subject matter, this was the only 
sermon in the series that had response D ("debate") chosen as its  description.
Except for Sermon 5, which had three categories selected by nearly 
the same percentage of listeners, the other seven sermons had a single 
descriptive category that emerged as dominant. The dominant descriptions 
for all eight are: Sermon 1, devotional; Sermon 2, devotional; Sermon 3,
story; Sermon 4, devotional, Sermon 5, lecture, defense, other; Sermon 6, 
devotional; Sermon 7, lecture; and Sermon 8, story.
Do these responses offer any evident conclusions for deductive
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TABLE 52
QUESTION 11: THIS SERMON WAS MOST LIKE ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING: LECTURE, STORY, DEVOTIONAL 
DEBATE, DEFENSE, OTHER 
COMPARISON OF SERMONS
Possible
Responses
Sermon Number 
1(1) 2(D) 3(1) 4(D) 5(1) 6(D) 7(D) 8(1) Average
A. Lecture 6 17 0 18 25 10 24 4 13
B. Story 13 2 63 2 2 6 2 73 20
C. Devotional 55 59 18 61 17 63 51 7 43
D. Debate 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 1
E. Defense 2 10 2 6 26 6 0 2 7
F. Other 24 12 18 13 25 16 12 13 17
and inductive preaching in this series? Table 53 shows how the deductive 
and inductive sermons compare.
Deductive sermons were most often described by listeners as devo- 
tionals; inductive sermons as stories. The second highest descriptions were 
lecture for the deductives and devotional for the inductives. With deductive 
preaching considered more didactic and inductive preaching more discovery, 
it  is  not surprising to see listener responses describing them as devotional- 
lecture and story-devotional, respectively.
In response to the initial question of whether the deductive sermons 
are perceived more as lectures and the inductive sermons as stories, the 
conclusion from th is data offers a general affirmation of that categorization, 
although the responses do not provide a hard, fast line of demarcation. 
The lack of clarity could be due to the varying style of the sermons
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TABLE 53
QUESTION 11: THIS SERMON WAS MOST LIKE ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING: LECTURE, STORY, DEVOTIONAL 
DEBATE, DEFENSE, OTHER 
COMPARISON OF METHODS
Possible
Responses Deductive Sermons Inductive Sermons
A. Lecture 17.25 8.75
B. Story 3 37.75
C. Devotional 61 24.25
D. Debate 0 1.5
E. Defense 5.5 8
F. Other 13.25 20
throughout the se ries . Not all inductive sermons were narrative or story, 
and not all the deductive sermons were lecture. In fact, the total averages 
indicate that the devotional description was dominant throughout th is series. 
Such a listener response accurately describes the basic devotional-inspirational 
intent and thrust of th is series from Ephesians, "Fly Like an Eagle."
Demographic Com parison
Gender
Because the sermonic comparison revealed such a diversity of listener 
responses, it  is  difficult to compare demographically those responses by 
spreading them over numerous categories and try ing  to discover any evident 
patterns or trends. Hence th is demographic comparison of responses to 
question 11 offers a simple comparison of the data rather than any lengthy 
generalizations.
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As table 54 indicates, there is  little difference between male and 
female responses except that a greater percentage of males chose to write 
in their own descriptions to the sermons. It is interesting to observe that 
female listeners were the only ones who gave the "debate" description to 
the only sermon in the series to receive the debate response—Sermon 5.
TABLE 54
QUESTION 11: THIS SERMON WAS MOST LIKE ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING: LECTURE, STORY, DEVOTIONAL 
DEBATE, DEFENSE, OTHER 
GENDER
Possible
Responses Male Female
A. Lecture 12 13.1
B. Story 17.4 20.9
C. Devotional 43 43
D. Debate 0 .9
E. Defense 5.4 •00
F. Other 21 14.25
Age
The youngest listeners (18 and younger) were most likely to  describe 
the sermon as a story, whereas the oldest listeners (66 and older) were 
least likely to use the story  description. The re tiree  age listeners most 
frequently chose devotional as their description of the se rie s ' sermons. 
As the data indicate, the devotional description was highest in every age 
category (table 55).
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TABLE 55
QUESTION 11: THIS SERMON WAS MOST LIKE ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING: LECTURE, STORY, DEVOTIONAL 
DEBATE, DEFENSE, OTHER 
AGE
Possible
Responses
18 & 
Younger 19-23 24-40 41-54 55-65
66 & 
Older
A. Lecture 0 14.5 15 19.6 14.75 2.1
B. Story 33.25 12.5 25.25 18.75 11.25 10.6
C. Devotional 40.6 54.75 36.1 39.9 38.6 69.1
D. Debate 3.1 0 0 1 0 0
E. Defense 3.1 0 8.25 7.1 7 9.4
F. Other 19.75 18 15.4 12.1 28.5 8.75
Classification
Hie faculty listeners, in comparison to the others were least likely 
to describe the sermons as sto ries and most likely to  describe them as 
lectures. Undergraduate listeners had the greatest highest percentage in 
describing the sermons as devotionals; the community listeners had the 
highest percentage in describing the sermons as sto ries.
As in the other demographic categories, the devotional description 
had the highest percentage who selected its  response (table 56).
Summary
The dominant description of the sermons in th is se ries was devotional. 
The percentage of lis teners ' responses for that description was over twice
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TABLE 56
QUESTION 11: THIS SERMON WAS MOST LIKE ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING: LECTURE, STORY, DEVOTIONAL 
DEBATE, DEFENSE, OTHER 
CLASSIFICATION
Possible
Responses Undergraduate Graduate Faculty Staff Community
A. Lecture 10.4 10.6 14.9 8.1 25
B. Story 12.5 25 10 12.25 23.1
C. Devotional 59 45.5 40.6 50.1 28.1
D. Debate 0 2.5 0 0 0
E. Defense 0 8.9 1.75 5.9 11.1
F. Other 18 7.5 33.75 22.25 12.5
as high for deductive sermons as for inductive sermons. Inductive sermons 
were most frequently described as sto ries. Even the non-narrative, inductive 
Sermon 1 received a 13 percent listener description of story as compared 
to 6 percent which was the highest percentage for any deduction sermon, 
Sermon 6. Contrary to expectation, listener descriptions were spread out 
over the six possible responses. If response F (other) had been omitted 
from the questionnaire and the other responses reduced to story  or lecture, 
it  would be in teresting to note i f  deductive sermons would be described 
dominantly as lectures and inductive sermons as stories.
What general conclusions can be made for the project on the basis 
of th is questionnaire are considered in chapter 5. Before those conclusions 
can be made, the responses of those listeners who met for an evening with
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project committee chairman, Dr. Steven Vitrano, must be considered.
The Group M eeting
On Sunday evening, December 8, 1985, twenty-three listeners who 
participated in this project met with my committee chairman, Dr. Steven 
Vitrano, for a ninety-minute informal dialogue. Each listener listed on 
the random lis t was invited to th is informal meeting (see appendix C for 
copy of the letter). The Preaching Response Questionnaires used for the 
last three sermons asked each listener to indicate a preference for meeting 
time from five evenings during the week following the conclusion of the 
sermon se ries . Based on listener response, Sunday evening was selected.
As previously arranged and announced, I did not attend this evening 
meeting. The listeners responded to five questions asked by Dr. Vitrano, 
who kept a record of the verbal responses. Each question is  given below 
along with lis teners1 responses.
Question 1: Now That You Have Listened to the Entire 
Series of Sermons, Did You Find Some More 
Meaningful and Helpful than Others?
According to Dr. Vitrano's record, all twenty-three listeners responded 
yes to th is question. This question was preparatory for question 2 and 
and did not attempt to do other than to ascertain whether or not listeners 
found some of the sermons more meaningful than others.
Question 2: Which of the Sermons Did You Find 
Especially Helpful?
The entire list of the eight sermons, along with a b rief description, 
was read to the listeners. They were asked to  indicate by a raised hand
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their preferences for "especially helpful" sermons. The listener responses
are as follows:
1.. "Destiny in Superlatives" (Sermon 1, Inductive) 13
2. "The Alabaster Argosy" (Sermon 3, Inductive) 12
3. "The Art of Thanksliving" (Sermon 7, Deductive) 12
4. "The Adam Bomb" (Sermon 5, Inductive) 12
5. "The Mystery and the Mannequin" (Sermon 2, 10
deductive)
6 . "Love Story" (Sermon 8, Inductive) 10
7. "On Kings and Castles . . ." (Sermon 4, 7
Deductive)
8 . "One Is the Loneliest Number" (Sermon 6, 4
Deductive)
What do these verbal responses indicate? Of the top four sermons, 
three were inductive in method; and of the last four , three were deductive.
How much can be learned from these responses? The smallness
of the sample and the slightness of the differences in preference among
the  sermons (except for the difference in preference between the first 
ans last sermons) make conclusive generalizations impossible. It is  apparent, 
however, that inductive sermons were rated higher than deductive.
One reason for not generalizing listener preference between the 
deductive and inductive methods is  that subject matter of the sermon may 
be a significant factor in determining which sermon the listener defined 
as "especially helpful." If the listener found a particular subject helpful,
he or she may not consider the method with which the subject was handled
as significant.
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Question 3: As You Listened to the Sermons Were You 
Aware of When the Theme or Central Idea 
Became Clear?
The listener response to this question was unanimously the listeners 
in th is meeting all perceived that they were able to determine when the 
central idea became clear in the sermon process. Their responses to question 
3 in the Preaching Response Questionnaire (When did the central idea become 
apparent to you?) evidently are based upon a certainty of having accurately 
sensed when the central ideas of the sermons became clear. My earlier 
analysis of the listener responses to question 3, therefore, may not be 
correct in conjecturing that " it is  possible the listeners misunderstood the 
question" or that there could be a "lack of critical accuracy in the lis tener’s 
recall."* lis te n e rs  attending the group meeting indicated that they believed 
they were able to be aware of when the central idea of the sermon became 
clear.
Question 4: Where Did You Hear This Central Idea 
in the Sermon Most Often? Early in the 
Sermon? Or Later?
Nine listeners indicated they heard the central ideas early  in the 
sermon, eleven answered later in the sermon, and three abstained from 
responding. After further discussion Dr. Vitrano reported that the listeners 
thought a th ird  alternative should be included—middle of the sermon. When 
this was added as a third possible response, five listeners thought they 
heard the central ideas at the beginning, twelve in the middle, five at 
the end, and one abstained from responding.
With th is clarification and modification of the question, lis teners’
*P. 131 above.
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responses were equally divided between a deductive beginning and an inductive 
ending, with the larger majority in the middle. What can one conclude 
from these responses which seem to differ from the responses made to 
question 3 in the Preaching Response Questionnaire? For question 3, 48 
percent of the listeners heard the central idea at the beginning, 33 percent 
in the middle, and 18 percent at the end or after the sermon. In this 
group question, 23 percent heard the central idea at the beginning, 43 
percent in the middle, and another 23 percent at the end. Of course, the 
lis teners ' responses at this group meeting are based solely on recall over 
nearly two and half months. It cannot be expected that their responses 
here would as accurately reflect their actual written responses at the end 
of each sermon. Perhaps modifying the question by adding the "middle" 
response as a possibility provided a comfortable "middle" option that was 
less demanding of their recall and resulted in most listeners at the group 
meeting opting for that response.
Question 5; In This Preaching Project, We Were Studying Two 
Different Methods of Sermon Development. One Is Called 
"Deductive" in Which the Central Idea or Proposition 
Comes Early in the Sermon and the Sermon Develops 
That Idea. The Other Is Called "Inductive" in 
Which the Central Idea or Proposition 
Comes Later, Often at the End of the 
Sermon. Off Hand, Which Do You 
Prefer?
Seven listeners at the meeting indicated they preferred the deductive 
method, nine preferred the inductive method, and twelve (obviously, some 
voted more than once) they preferred a mix of both methods.
It is  clear that neither method emerges as the dominantly preferred 
one. Listeners at evening meeting indicated an obvious division of preference, 
nearly half and half, and the majority stated they preferred that both methods
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be combined in preaching. Such a response was not surprising, particularly 
on the basis of the diverse responses listeners gave in the Preaching Response 
Questionnaire. The general conclusions of this project made in chapter 5 
must consider this fairly  equal division of lis teners1 responses. Perhaps it 
is the combined use of both methods that proves most effective.
Some general comments from participants were included with Dr. 
Vitrano's report.
1. I prefer the inductive but I don't like to wait 
too long to get the theme; tha t's  frustrating.
2. Young people would probably prefer inductive.
3. The sermon must have stories.
4. I enjoy the inductive because it lets me explore 
the possibilities with the preacher.
5. H.M.S. Richards was effective because he told 
stories and told them well.
6 . The inductive is  better because it is  non-con- 
frontational or antagonistic.
From those general comments, it  appears that those who preferred 
the inductive method were the ones who spoke up! No statements preferring 
deductive preaching were made or recorded. In terms of the inductive 
method, the statements accurately reflect the basic intentions of inductive 
preaching: anecdotal or life situation through the use of stories; non-
confrontational o r an tag o n is tic ; and, exploring  the possibilities with 
the preacher. It is  in teresting to note that an adult suggested that the 
younger listeners would probably prefer the inductive method. Demographic 
comparisons of listener preferences to the placement of the central idea 
in the sermon did show that the younger listeners preferred the inductive 
placement of the central idea at the middle or end by a greater percentage
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than did the older listeners (see above discussion of Preaching Response 
Questionnaire, question 4).
One listener at the group meeting expressed a sense of frustration 
when suspense is  maintained too long with the inductive method. Another 
indicated that he enjoyed being able to explore the possibilities with the 
preacher before arriving at the central idea. It is  clear that the inductive 
method faces a tension between exploration and exasperation. Apparently, 
stringing the listener along in quest of the central idea, while it widens 
the exploration, can also heighten the exasperation by not moving to the 
main point with intention or decisiveness.
Summary
No great differences emerged from this group meeting of the listeners 
in comparison to fheir written responses after each sermon. In terms of 
preference, both methods continue to show a fairly  equal level of listener 
preference. In fact, when the option is  given for listeners to respond to 
a preference for a mix of both methods (an option that was not offered 
in the Preaching Response Questionnaire), the majority of listeners chose 
that "both methods" response. In spite of that, when sermons were selected 
as "especially helpful," the inductive sermons received a total of forty-seven 
votes while deductive sermons tallied th irty-three votes. Even though respon­
ses to question 2 by group-meeting participants may not be indicative of 
method preference, they still seem to give evidence that when the listeners ' 
votes and comments are combined, the inductive sermons were preferred 
to  the deductive in th is se rie s . Thus, while a majority of these listeners 
p re fe rred  a combination of both methods, their responses indicate that 
this preferred mixing does not have to be on a fifty-fifty  basis. The inductive
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method would be the dominant one in a preferred combination of both 
methods.
C hapter Summary
The randomly selected listeners in this project were given two 
different means for responding to the sermons of th is se ries . Through the 
Preaching Response Questionnaire, they responded in writing at the end of 
each sermon. Through a single evening group meeting, they were given 
the opportunity to respond to the entire se ries verbally. Over the entire 
series, 105 listeners participated in the written responses and 23 participated 
in the group discussion. Their responses, which have been studied above, 
form the basis for the conclusions drawn in chapter 5.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING 
DEDUCTIVE AND INDUCTIVE PREACHING 
IN THE PIONEER MEMORIAL CHURCH
Conclusions from th e  P ro jec t
According to homiletical theory it is  possible to distinguish between 
deductive and inductive preaching. For the purpose of th is study a deductive 
sermon is  defined as one in which the central idea is  stated at the beginning 
and reinforced throughout the sermon, while an inductive sermon is  one 
in which the central idea is  11 discovered" as the sermon progresses and is  
stated as the conclusion.
Preaching in the New Testament is  dominantly inductive. Jesus ' 
teaching was largely parabolic and story  in nature, and the firs t Christian 
preachers were in turn burdened to "tell the story of Jesus." On the other 
hand, post-New Testament preaching has been generally deductive since 
the burden of the preacher was to instruct the hearers in the holy faith 
and Christian doctrine. There are, however, numerous examples of inductive 
preaching in the sermons of the more notable preachers in the history of 
preaching especially in the period since the middle of the 19th century.
But during the last decade the homiletical literature has more and 
more emphasized the value and preference for inductive preaching given 
the times in which we live and the influence of the electronic media upon 
the listeners.
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Does this thesis hold true, however, for those who listen to the 
preaching in Pioneer Memorial Church? The conclusions that follow, drawn 
from the data gathered, provide some answers to that question. These 
conclusions are grouped into two general categories: methodological and
demographical.
Methodological Conclusions
Chapter 1 of th is project report defined four elements shared by 
both the deductive and inductive methods of preaching but whose usages 
vary according to the method: placement of the central idea, structure,
authority, and listener participation. The conclusions regarding deduction 
and induction in preaching are arranged below according to these four 
elements.
C entral Idea
In terms of sensing a clear central idea in the sermon and being 
able to recall it, the data from the listeners ' responses indicates that the 
deductive sermons elicited a higher recall than the inductive sermons. 
While the differences were not great, it is  nonetheless evident that the 
deductive sermon has the advantage over the inductive sermon in repeating 
and reaffirming the central idea throughout the sermon so that the listener 
is  able to more readily recall and retain that central idea after the sermon 
is  concluded.
Interestingly, however, for both methods it was discovered in this 
project that listeners perceived they were able to sense the central idea 
more readily than they were able to actually recall that idea. Even the 
deductive method's reiteration of the central idea throughout the sermon
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did not prevent the lis teners1 recalling a central idea that differed from
the one stated in the sermon. Perhaps Henry Hitt Crane's summary is  correct:
I stand before the congregation saying, "Blue, blue, blue.'1 They 
sit there thinking, ''Yellow, yellow, yellow." What they hear, then, 
is  "Green, green, green."
Or as George VV. Swank expressed it:
. . .  no matter what expectations may be in the preacher's mind, 
the Protestant congregation is  going to  take the sermon and do 
with it what it will. Meanings will be added and subtracted. Assump­
tions will be affirmed x>r denied; conclusions will be supported, 
contradicted, or ignored.
Thus, regardless of the sermonic method, the conclusion emerging from this
project is  that sensing the central idea is  one matter; accurately recalling
and writing it is  another.
It is  apparent, therefore, that in order for the central idea to be
clearly grasped and retained by the listener, the task of the preacher,
regardless of the method he chooses, is  to keep that idea clearly before
the listener. With the deductive method, his task is  to keep reiterating
and repeating his opening central idea to the listener throughout the sermon.
With the inductive method, his challenge is to carefully and clearly lead
the listener towards a joint arrival at the concluding central idea. But
because of the lis teners ' lower recall and retention in the inductive sermons
in this project, it  is  also apparent that with the inductive sermon the preacher
must make every effort to clearly reinforce and re itera te  his central idea
a t the  conclusion. Without that intentional effort to build the sermon
process to a clear statement of the central idea at the end of the sermon,
1H enry  C ra n e , c i te d  in  C h e s te r  A. Pennington, God Has a 
Communication Problem (New York: Hawthorn Books, Inc., 1976), p. 46.
2George W. Swank, Dialogic Style in Preaching (Valley Forge, PA: 
Judson Press, 1981), p. 41.
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the inductive sermon faces the likelihood of ever suffering from a lower 
listener recall and retention of the central idea than the deductive sermon.
Regarding the placement of the central idea in the sermon, listener 
response in this project matched expectations for the deductive sermons. 
Most listeners heard the central idea at the beginning of the deductive sermon 
when it was stated. What was not anticipated, however, was the high 
percentage of listeners who heard the central idea at the beginning of 
the inductive sermons. It is  possible that lack of critical analysis by the 
listeners led them to assume, once the sermon was concluded, that they 
actually heard the central idea at the beginning of the sermon when in 
fact it came at the end. But it is  also possible that in an academic insti­
tutional congregation as Pioneer Memorial Church, many of the listeners 
have been or are being trained academically to evaluate data and formulate 
resultant hypotheses or conclusions based on their own critical analysis. 
With that educated reflection, it is  possible that some of the listeners endeav­
ored to anticipate the direction and intent of the sermon near its  beginning, 
and when responding at the end of the sermon they indicated they "heard” 
the central idea at the beginning. Hence, some listeners may be inclined 
to try  to project ahead in the sermon process and determine the central 
idea of the inductive sermon before the preacher arrives at it. Whatever 
the reason, it is  apparent that the placement of the central idea in the 
sermon is  more accurately perceived by the listeners in the deductive sermons 
than in the inductive sermons. The diversity of the lis teners’ responses 
indicates that the theoretical intent of the method is  not always corroborated 
by the actual perceptions of the listeners.
Finally, regarding listener preference for the placement of the
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central idea, their responses indicate that half of the listeners prefer the 
deductive placement of the central idea at the beginning of the sermon 
with the other half preferring the inductive method's placement of the 
central idea at the middle or end of the sermon. Based on those preferences 
alone, it is clear that any homiletical strategy for the future must incorporate 
both methods of placement if  the preaching at PMC is  going to affirm 
the preferences of the listeners in this congregation in an effort to  effectively 
communicate with as many as possible.
S tructu re
There were no appreciable differences in how listeners described 
the evidence of structure and organization (or lack of it) in deductive 
and inductive sermons. While the literature advocating inductive preaching 
seemed to suggest that deductive preaching placed greater emphasis on 
serm onic structure and organization, listener perception in th is project 
did not corroborate that contention. In fact, both methods were rated 
equally by the listeners in terms of noticeable organized structure, with 
the inductive sermons scoring slightly higher in both the "clear evidences 
o f ' and "no evidence of' responses regarding organization.
Apparently deduction's emphasis on organized structure and induction's 
emphasis on flowing movement did not result in differing listener reactions 
to the two methods, as far as their perception of organized structure was 
concerned. Once again, it  is  in teresting to note that the theoretical intent 
of the method and the actual perception of the listener are not necessarily 
the same. Theory may predict listener response; but, actual surveying of 
listeners may yield responses in conflict with such theoretical assumptions.
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A uthority
As reviewed in chapter 1, homiletical literature has suggested that 
the deductive method of preaching places a greater emphasis on authority 
by declaring the central idea at the outset and then endeavoring to defend 
or validate that truth. Inductive sermons, with their emphasis on discovering 
rather than declaring, seek to de-emphasize authority through a joint explor­
ation for truth by the preacher and listener, thus intentionally waiting 
until the conclusion of the sermon to arrive authoritatively at truth.
The data from th is project seems to corroborate the literature 
regarding authority. Listeners indicated that they perceived the deductive 
sermons in this series to be more authoritarian than the inductive ones. 
"I was told what to believe" was the response chosen more for the deductive 
method than for induction.
However, the fact that inductive sermons scored higher on the 
non-authoritarian response ("I decided what to believe") did not diminish 
their being perceived equally as high as deductive sermons in the "I heard 
God's Word proclaimed with authority" response. Therefore, in determining 
the authoritative ring of the sermon, the choice of method alone is  not 
sufficient to elicit a prescribed listener response. Both deductive and induc­
tive sermons can be perceived as ringing with authority; even so, both 
can also be perceived as either authoritarian or non-authoritarian. In fact, 
the data indicates that sermons can be perceived as non-authoritarian and 
at the same time be perceived as proclaiming the Word of God with authority. 
Clearly there are  other determinative factors that affect listener perception 
of authority besides the sermonic method. Though not defined in this project, 
such factors may include the attitude of the preacher as he preaches
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deductively or inductively. Ex cathedra declarations in an inductive format 
may be more authoritarian than the deductive method that seeks to reveal 
rather than demand.
It is  apparent that in considering the authority of the sermon, 
just as it  was in considering the central idea and structure of the sermon, 
the theoretical intentions of the method are not necessarily the same as 
the actual perceptions of the listeners. The choice of method alone is  
not the determinative factor in whether or not there is  a perception of 
authority or authoritarianism in a sermon.
P artic ip atio n
The data have revealed that both methods are capable of involving 
the listener through participation in arriving at or confirming the sermon's 
conclusion. Listeners indicated that they participated in the conclusion- 
forming process whether or not the sermon began deductively by stating 
the conclusion or ended inductively by finally forming the conclusion.
Such a finding was not expected, since literature advocating the 
inductive method had declared it the method that "involves listeners by 
giving them a part in the sermon process."* But once again, moving from 
theory to practice has shown that in fact both methods of preaching are 
perceived by the listeners as participatory.
Listeners clearly indicated their preference for participating with 
the preacher in forming the conclusion of the sermon. If induction were 
the only participatory method, then it could be concluded that the listeners 
p referred  the inductive method. However, the fact that they indicated
* Lewis & Lewis, p. 43.
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th e ir  participation in forming the sermon's conclusion in both methods 
reveals that their expression of preference is  in support of a participatory 
process, not a sermonic method.
Summary
The most evident conclusion that emerges from this comparison 
of the deductive and inductive methods of preaching in the data of this 
project is : The choice of method alone is  not the determinative factor in
eliciting a prescribed listener response.
The homiletic literature that can be assembled on both sides of 
the deductive-inductive question seems to  suggest that the choice of the 
advocated method will ensure a particular, positive listener response, whatever 
the desired response may be. But the lis teners ' responses in th is project 
unexpectedly did not conform to every pronounced theory. In fact, in 
terms of the four elements that deductive and inductive preaching share, 
the listeners more often differed from the theoretical expectations than 
conformed to them. Because they did, the conclusion has emerged that 
sermonic method alone, deduction or induction, does not determine listener 
response.
The profile of listener responses and listener preferences that emerges 
from the data is  a diverse one. While i t  may be concluded that to  a slightly 
g rea te r degree listeners preferred the inductive method or elements of 
the inductive process, it must also be stated that listener preferences were 
nearly as strong for either the deductive method or certain aspects of 
the deductive process. Preferences for the deductive placement of the 
central idea at the beginning of the sermon, the deductive emphasis on 
authority, and the deductive evidence of organized structure were clear.
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But so were preferences for the inductive style of non-authoritarianism as 
well as the inductive level of participation in the sermon process. The 
inductive sermons were most positively affirmed in the group meeting of 
the listeners. Clearly, there is  no clear methodological preference that 
emerges from the lis teners ' responses throughout th is project.
What has emerged then is  not only the conclusion that listener 
response cannot be elicited in some pavlovic fashion by simply selecting 
one method over the other, but also the conclusion that the listeners of 
PMC prefer a combining of deductive and inductive elements of preaching. 
Such a preference indicates that any homiletical strategy for the future 
must incorporate both methods consistently and regularly. While a slight 
"edge'' may be given to inductive preaching, it  is  clear that either the 
deductive method or elements of that method are also essential for a balanced 
effort to  communicate to  the listeners of PMC.
Demographical Conclusions
The conclusions that can be drawn from a demographical comparison 
of the lis teners ' responses in this project are not many. The responses 
of the listeners in the various gender, age, and classification categories 
did not vary dramatically in the Preaching Response Questionnaire throughout 
the eight sermons. As was noted in chapter 3, retrospect indicates that 
the demographical information about the listener should have been sought 
from the outset of the project rather than waiting until the final three 
sermons. If that had been done, the sample for each of the categories 
would have been higher, since all listeners would have been included in 
the total sample rather than just the listeners who continued to participate 
in the project through the final three sermons. Nevertheless, from the
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demographical sample that was available some conclusions are evident.
Gender
There w ere no major differences between the male and female 
lis teners ' responses. Males were slightly higher in perceiving a lack of 
organized structure in the sermons. Females were higher in indicating 
that the sermons were authoritarian. The most evident difference was in 
their participation preferences. Female listeners preferred the non-partici- 
patory role ("I prefer the conclusions already made") more than male listeners. 
However, that preference is  not sufficient to conclude that female listeners 
prefer the deductive method of preaching, for when their responses are 
compared throughout the questionnaire, it  is  again clear that both female 
and male listeners prefer a blending of both methods of preaching.
An intriguing area for further study would be to ascertain  what 
differences are apparent in listener responses when the gender of the preacher 
or speaker is  changed. Did the female listeners describe the sermons of 
th is project as authoritarian to  a greater degree than the male listeners 
because the preacher was male? What effect does the gender of the preacher 
have on listener response? These questions merit further study.
Age
It was the age comparisons that yielded the most evident conclusions 
in the demographical categories. Two age groups emerge from this data 
as offering significant challenges to pastoral preaching.
The f irs t group is  the 18 years and younger listener. Of all listeners, 
they had the most difficulty affirming a clear central idea and then recalling 
it in writing. With the numerous distractions that accompany the teenage
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and pre-teenage listener into the liturgical setting, perhaps it was not 
surprising to find them retaining and recalling the central idea least of 
all. It is  significant that these young listeners found the inductive sermons 
the ones that most clearly communicated the central idea. Perhaps the 
young mind is  better able to retain  the "story1* format or the anecdotal 
nature of induction. When indicating their preference, these younger listeners 
clearly preferred the inductive placement of the central idea at the middle 
or end of the sermon to a significantly greater degree than did the other 
listeners. If the preacher were speaking to a teenage audience, it is  apparent 
that the inductive method would be the preferred method. Whatever method 
the preacher uses in speaking to his congregation week after week, it is 
clear that he faces a significant challenge in communicating the Word of 
God to his youngest listeners.
The other age group that differed noticeably was the peer group 
of the preacher in this project, the 24- to 40-year-old listeners. They 
had the highest percentage of listeners who described the sermons as author­
itarian . They were also the highest in indicating they did not hear the 
God's Word proclaimed with authority in the sermons. They felt more than 
the other age groups that the conclusions were already made for them, 
and consequently they had the highest preference for forming their own 
conclusions to the sermons. Are these responses to be expected from this 
age group? Or is  their proximity in age to the preacher a factor in describing 
their responses? Do listeners tend to evaluate the speaker more precisely 
or critically when he is  their peer? In this case would the proverb be 
true, "A prophet is  not without honor except in his own country"? This 
project did not answer those questions. It would be interesting for further
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study to determine if  peer group responses are predictable.
The most affirmative listeners appeared to be the oldest, 66 years 
and older. Whether it is  reflective of a tolerance that comes with age or 
a paternal attitude that seeks to affirm, the reasons are not indicated in 
the data of th is project. They preferred the deductive placement of the 
central idea more than all other listeners. Along with the youngest listeners 
(18 and younger), they had the highest preference for non-participation in 
forming the sermon's conclusion. Beyond those preferences, these oldest 
listeners in PMC offered a supportive response throughout the project.
C lassification
This demographic category offered the least evident conclusions. 
Notable patterns did not develop in the data on the basis of whether the 
listener was an undergraduate, graduate, faculty, university staff, or a com­
munity member listener. Consequently, the responses from these various 
classifications varied in the questionnaires and in the sermon series.
The faculty classification, however, may be distinguished from the 
others by an apparent contrast in responses, particularly in regards to 
the central idea of the sermons. The faculty listeners indicated more than 
the others that they were not sure of a clear central idea in the sermon. 
Consequently, when asked to  recall and write that central idea, the faculty 
had the lowest accuracy of recall among the classifications, and in turn 
they more than the others responded that the central idea never became 
apparent to them. Whether these differing responses are indicative of a 
general hypothesis regarding faculty listeners is  not apparent from th is 
data.
It was not the purpose of this project to undertake a major
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classification comparison. The classifications were included in the demo­
graphical information in order to ascertain any evident patterns among 
them regarding deductive and inductive preaching. But demographically, 
the most evident patterns emerged in the age comparisons rather than the 
gender or classification distinctions.
Recommendations fo r th e  Future
Combine Both Methods
It is  now clear that a homiletical strategy for preaching in the 
PMC in the future must include both the deductive and inductive methods 
of preaching. Listener response and preference indicate that in order to 
effectively communicate with this diverse congregation, both methods are 
essential.
Perhaps such a recommendation is  not surprising, when it is  noted 
that, in fact, the advocates for inductive preaching themselves call for a 
combined method strategy. In both his books, Ralph Lewis has called for 
such a combination:
Combining the two methods of reasoning seems wise in con­
temporary society. In such a combination the inductive method 
uses examples to establish belief, then deductive reasoning should 
follow, applying general, principles and leading to logical consequences 
in particular instances.
Any sermon, whatever the subject, whatever the intent—evan­
gelistic, doctrinal, or basic expository—can and must incorporate 
a combined approach if  i t 's  going to  achieve maximum effectiveness 
and involvement.
Clearly here Lewis is  advocating the blending of both methods within the
1 Lewis, p. 166.
2 Lewis & Lewis, p. 117.
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same sermon, a method he calls the "full-orbed induction" method.* Even 
Haddon Robinson in his homiletics textbook describes such a combined 
approach:
Induction and deductive may be combined in a sermon. The expositor 
develops his introduction and firs t point inductively, leading up 
to the statement of his idea. Then the remainder of„the sermon 
proceeds deductively to  explain, prove, or apply the idea.
The listener responses in th is project have indicated the need for 
such a combined approach to preaching. Though Lewis and Robinson suggest 
the combination of both methods in a single sermon, i t  is  also possible to 
preach both methods by alternation within a series of sermons, as th is 
project did. Therefore, whether it be by combining both methods in a 
sermon or combining them in a series, th is recommendation for the future 
of preaching in PMC is  that both the deductive and inductive methods of 
communication be intentionally and systematically incorporated in the preaching 
event. While inductive preaching may be slightly preferred because of 
listener response and because of the high concentration of younger listeners 
in the congregation, both methods are necessary for effective communication.
Considering the perennial need for variety, Richard Jensen's confession 
is  pertinent:
I have become increasingly convinced that we as preachers must 
prepare our sermons in a variety  of formats. I am convinced of 
that as much from the vantage point of the preacher as I am from 
the vantage point of the listener. Studies in human communication 
are telling us that people learn and hear differently; they receive 
communication in different ways. One person follows a logical 
argument best. Another needs verbal pictures to  enhance
1Ibid., p. 111.
2
Robinson, p. 127.
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communication. Still others do not get the message at all if  their 
emotive instincts are not involved.
This recommendation to combine the deductive and inductive methods of
preaching responds to that call and need for homiletical variety.
Continue Congregational Dialog 
A second recommendation for future preaching in Pioneer Memorial 
Church is  to continue the congregational dialog that was initiated by this 
project. This was my f irs t experience in an intentional dialog with those 
who listen to my sermons. The resu lts that have been reported in this 
paper indicate that there can continue to  be substantial benefit by my 
seeking to maintain a dialogical relationship with some of the listeners in 
th is vast congregation..
The benefits are apparently mutual. Not only is  the preacher given 
the opportunity to receive direct feedback and constructive evaluation* from 
those who listen to him, but the listener as well is benefited by developing 
a more careful and critical listening style that will enhance his future par­
ticipation in the preaching event. While this project was not undertaken 
to explore the dialogical nature of preaching, nevertheless one of the benefits 
that accrued from the project was the dialog that was established between 
the pulpit and the pew in Pioneer.
This recommendation for future dialog does not specify the form 
the dialog must take. It is  clear that written communication through a 
standard evaluative instrument as used in this project is  effective when 
anonymity is  desired. But future dialog could also entail a small group of
1 Jensen, pp. 9, 10.
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listeners who met periodically with the pastor to provide either feedback 
or 11 feedforward" (Pennington's description of a group meeting where par­
ishioners would a ssis t the pastor in future sermon preparation) .*
The inherent diversity of listeners in this large, institutional, and 
cosm opolitan congregation necessitates the future implementation of an 
intentional and periodic dialog between the pastor and the parishioners of 
Pioneer Memorial Church. Without that dialog, the very discrepancy between 
theory and reality  noted above will manifest itse lf as a discrepancy between 
the theory offered from the pulpit and the reality  lived in the pew.
Summary
A French poet once wrote, "A poem is  never finished; it is  only 
2
abandoned." It is  with that sense of unfinishedness that an excursion
•
into preaching begins and ends. It has been the purpose of this project 
to compare the deductive and inductive methods of preaching in terms of 
listener response. The preceding pages have reported that comparison. 
While the project itse lf has ended, perhaps like the poem it is  never finished. 
For if  this project is  to have meaning beyond the param eters of an academic 
requirement, then it  must remain unfinished. In that state of "never finished," 
the project begun here can continue through a lifetime of deductive and 
inductive preaching.
Bennington, p. 78.
2Ibid., pp. 113, 114.
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PREACHING RESPONSE QUESTIONNAIRE
Please circle one.
1. Did the sermon have a clear central idea (main point) which you could sense?
a. No
b. Not !
c. Weak
d. Yes
2. What was the central idea of the sermon as you understood it?
3. When did the central idea of the sermon become apparent to you?
a. Never
b. Beginning
c. Middle
d. End
e. After
4. When would you prefer to arrive at the central idea?
a. Beginning
b. Middle
c. End
5. Did the sermon have an organized structure that you could notice?
a. No evident organization of structure (loose, informal collection 
of thoughts and points)
b. Occasional evidences of organized structure (on occasion, a pro­
gression of points could be followed)
c. Clearly evident organization of structure (structure obvious in 
evident progression of points)
6. How do you react to the structure as you see it in this sermon?
a. Confusing
b. Mediocre
c. Helpful
7. How would you describe this sermon?
a. Authoritarian (I was told what to believe)
b. Non-authoritarian (I decided what to believe)
8. Did you hear God’s Word proclaimed with authority in this sermon?
a. Yes
b. No
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9. How would you describe your involvement (participation) in arriving at the 
conclusion of this sermon?
a. Conclusion made for me
b. 1 joined in forming conclusion
c. No conclusion offered— I made my own
10. How do you react to your participation as you see it in this sermon?
a. Prefer conclusions already made
b. Prefer some participation in arriving at conclusion
c. Prefer to arrive at conclusion on my own
‘11. This sermon was most like a:
a. Lecture (for instruction)
b. Story (for interest)
c. Devotional (for inspiration)
d. Debate (for proving or winning an argument)
e. Defense (for defending a conclusion)
f. Other
Date
Sermon Title
Your 6-digit ID Number_
If I used my birthdate, it would be 04-19-52. Please use the same 
ID for every questionnaire.
Please take a moment to circle the correct response. 
1. I am: H F
2. I am: Under 14
14-18 
19-23 
24-40
41-54
55-65
66+
3. I am a: a. Student - elementary
b. Student - academy
c. Student - undergraduate
d. Student - graduate
e. Faculty member
f. University Staff member
g. Community member
h. Retired member
4. Which of the following evenings (7:30) would it be possible for you to meet 
as a group with Dr. Steven Vitrano for a one-time reflection on these sermons:
a. Sunday evening, Dec. 8 c. Tuesday evening, Dec. 10
b. Monday evening, Dec. 9 d. Wednesday evening, Dec. 11
e. Thursday evening, Dec. 12
Thank you for returning this questionnaire today to the designated box in the Personal 
Ministries office.
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TABLE 57 
NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS
Total for series: 430
•non 1 Sermon 2 Seraon 3 Sermon 4 Sermon 5 Sermon 6 Sermon 7 Sermon 8
63 58 57 62 53 51 41 45 Total
25 25 27 30 27 30 26 22 Female
19 19 16 19 18 19 13 20 Male
3 3 4 3 4 3 3 3 <18
4 4 3 4 4 0 5 3 3 19-23
13 12 15 18 14 15 14 14 24-40
12 13 11 11 12 13 8 11 41-54
8 7 7 8 7 9 7 8 55-65
5 6 6 6 6 6 5 66+
0 1 0 1 0 1 0 Academy
3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 Elementary
5 5 3 5 4 5 3 3 Under Grad
5 6 4 7 5 7 4 6 Graduate
8 6 6 7 7 8 5 8 Faculty
5 7
1 ,
7 6 5 5 6 Staff
13 12 16 14 15 16 15 12 Community
5 6 4 6 6 6 6 5 Retired
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^ Y l f i m c r X a i  ( ^ k u r c k
OF SEVENTH-DAY AOVENTISTS
Andrews University
400 UNIVERSITY 60ULEVAR0 
BERRIEN SPRINGS. MICHIGAN 49103 
PHONE 1616) 471-7317
An House of Prayer for all People
OFFICE OF THE PASTOR
September 20, 1985 
Dear
I’m writing to ask a very special favor of you. As you may know, I'm completing my 
project-dissertation for the Doctor of Ministry degree. This project includes 
a series of sermons which I will preach and which will be evaluated by a randomly- 
selected group of Pioneer worshipers. And that's why I'm writing you.
Would you be willing to help me in this project by serving as one of those listeners? 
Here's what it would involve. Each listener will listen to eight sermons that I'll 
preach this -fall (beginning next Sabbath, September_28) and will anonymously react 
to those sermons through a questionnaire I've prepared. (It is a short questionnaire 
with eleven questions and will be used for each of the eight sermons.) Then at the 
end of the series of sermons, Dr. Steven Vitrano, my project committee chairman, 
will meet once with this group of listeners to hear their verbal reactions to the 
series of sermons.
Would you be a part of this randomly-selected listening group? Here are the eight 
Sabbaths of this sermon series that I will be preaching this fall: September 28,
October 5, October 12, November 9, November 16, November 23, November 30, and December 7.
I hope that you will be able to help. Your responses will be made anonymously each 
time. To ensure that, you will select your own six digit ID number that will be 
placed on each completed questionnaire. (If, for example, I chose my birthdate, 
my number would be: 04-19-52.) By using the same number each time, the listener's 
completed questionnaires will be kept together for compilation at the end.
I trust that picking up a blank questionnaire each Sabbath and returning it once it is 
filled out at the end of the sermon will not inconvenience you. The questionnaires 
will be available at the Personal Ministries office (at the piano-side of the church) 
and with the greeters at the other entrances. Please return the completed questionnaire 
to the collection box in the Personal Ministries office at the end of each service 
on the designated Sabbaths.
As pastor of the Pioneer Memorial Church, I want to be an effective communicator of 
Jesus' Good News. That's why I appreciate very much your kind assistance in this pro­
ject to help me in this pursuit. Wishing you Jesus' abundant peace and joy, I'm
Yours in His service,
Dwight K. Nelson 
Senior Pastor
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^ Y Y le m o r ia l  ( ^ k u r c k
OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Andrews University
400 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 
BERRIEN SPRINGS. MICHIGAN 49103 
PHONE 1616) 471-7317
An House of Prayer for all People
OFFICE OF THE PA STO R
September 28, 1985
Dear Personal Ministries Secretary:
Just a short note on this Sabbath morning to you about a group of worshipers 
who may stop and ask for a questionnaire. I've asked a random list of PMC 
worshipers to fill out a questionnaire after my sermons this fall. I've told 
them they could pick them up from our greeters or from the Personal Ministries 
office.
You will find the questionnaires on the counter and entitled, "Preaching 
Response Questionnaire." Please ask the inquirer if he/she received a letter 
from me. If so, then thank you for giving a questionnaire to him/her. At 
the end of the first service and at the end of second service, the listeners 
have been instructed to stop by your office and drop the completed questionnaires 
in the specially-marked box you see. Thank you for assisting them, as they in 
turn assist me in this preaching project.
I hope this won't complicate your busy, cheerful Personal Ministries work.
Thank you for helping me out.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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c W lem orial C h u rch
OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Andrews University
400 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 
BERRIEN SPRINES. MICHIGAN 49103 
PHONE 1616) 471-7317
An House of Prayer for oil People
OFFICE OF THE PA STO R
September 28, 1985
Dear Greeter:
Just a short note on this Sabbath morning to you about a group of worshipers 
who may stop and ask for a questionnaire. I've asked a random list of PMC 
worshipers to fill out a questionnaire after my sermons this fall. I've told 
them they could pick them up from our greeters or from the Personal Ministries 
office.
The questionnaires are in the corner by the greeting desks (or in the greeting 
desk in the narthex). Please ask the inquirer if he received a letter from 
me; and if so, then thank you for giving him the questionnaire.
I hope this won't complicate your busy, cheerful greeting ministry. Thank you 
for helping me out.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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^ Y Y l& m o ricd  ( ^ I t u r c k
OF SEVENTH-DAY AOVENTISTS
An House oj Prayer for all People
Andrews University
40C UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 
BERRIEN SPRINGS. MICHIGAN 49103 
PHONE (6161 471-7317
November 7, 1985
Dear preaching project friend:
I'm dashing this quick note off to thank those of you who've been kindly 
assisting me in my preaching project by filling out the standard questionnaire 
each Sabbath in response to this fall's sermon series. You've been an in­
valuable assistance already.
And now, after three Sabbaths in England, I'll be resuming our "Fly Like an 
Eagle” series this Sabbath, November 9. Thank you in advance for your 
thoughtful help in filling out the questionnaire after each Sabbath's sermon. 
The project questionnaires are available at the Personal Ministries office 
(by the piano side entrance) or the greeting desks. With only a few Sabbaths 
to go, the project and the series will conclude on December 7.
Please accept this note of thanks for your participation thus far. You are 
very much appreciated.
Dwight K. Nelson 
Senior Pastor
DKN/bj
P.S. Since I don't know who on the "random list" of Pioneer members is 
participating in this project, this is going to everyone on the list. If you 
were unable to participate in this project, then accept my thanks for the 
other ways- you actively participate in Pioneer life.
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OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Andrews University
400 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD 
BERRIEN SPRINGS. MICHIGAN 49103 
PHONE 1618) 471-7317
An House of Prayer for all People
December 2, 1935
Dear preaching project associate and friend:
It's hard to believe that this fall is ending and the preaching project we began 
together long ago in September is nearly over. Thank you for your cheerful faith­
fulness in reacting to the sermons via the questionnaire Sabbath after Sabbath.
You have been an invaluable help!
This Sabbath, December 7, "Fly Like an Eagle" concludes with one final superlative 
from Ephesians. I'm eager to get your anonymous reaction to this last sermon. 
Please follow our usual procedure for filling out the questionnaire and returning 
it to the Personal Ministries office Sabbath.
Then, as I mentioned in my first letter to you in September, Dr. Steven Vitrano, 
my project committee chairman, would like to meet with you and the other listeners 
for just one meeting. Most of you have already indicated on the recent question­
naires that this Sunday evening, 7:30, December 8, would be the most convenient 
time for such a group meeting. While I will not be at this meeting and will not 
know who attended it, nevertheless your verbal reactions to the series of sermons, 
your candid observations and your helpful suggestions will be very important for 
my growth and learning from this preaching project. And so, even though Sunday 
evening may not have been your most convenient choice, I hope you'll still be able 
to come to the Nursery Sabbath School room in our church basement and join the in­
formal dialog with Dr. Vitrano. He hopes to conclude the meeting at 9 p.m.
I wish I could write you each personally to thank you for your gracious assistance 
this fall. But the anonymity of this project prevents my doing so. Please accept 
this note as a heartfelt expression of my gratitude to you, along with my wish for
id with Jesus' glowing peace and joy!
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OF SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
. • .<
1
A n  H o u se  o j Proyer fo r  e l l  People
OFFICE OF INF PASTOR
Andrews University
400 UNIVERSITY B0ULEVAR0 
BERRIEN SPRINGS. MICHIGAN 49103 
PHONE 16161 471 7317
December 6, 1985
Dr. Steven Vitrano 
Church Ministries
Here is a sample/suggested schedule for your meeting on Sunday evening, 
7:30, December 8, in the Nursery Sabbath School Room downstairs in this 
church. This reflects our conversation together this last week.
I. Welcome 
II. Prayer 
III. Group Dialog:
1. Now that you have listened to the entire series of sermons,
what is your reaction, first of all, to the methods used 
in preaching from Ephesians?
2. What is your reaction to the content of the sermons preached?
3. Do you especially recall any particular sermon in the series?
4. What are your recollections as we now recall each of the
sermons in this series? (See attached summary of titles' 
and methodology descriptions.)
5. In this preaching project, we were studying two different
methods of sermonic development. Do two contrasting methods 
of development become apparent to you now? How would 
you describe those two methods, and what are your reactions?
IV. An Expression of Thanks on Behalf of the Pastor
V. Prayer
I hope this sample outline will provide some assistance as you lead this 
group,^-5hank you for your kindness in providing this opportunity for reaction.
Lght K. Nelson 
Senior Pastor
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"FLY LIKE AN EAGLE: A DESTINY IN SUPERLATIVES"
1. Are you aicald of heights?
a. Me? I don't mind heights -<»«■ fl?i...aa long aa I'm
on thn..grojuad loqkJng„up„at..£hemI
b. For me, a nightmare la dreaming that I've been
promoted from being a pastor to being 
a wi nitnu-uantiar on the Sepra Tnwr <n f.Mragn.
c. I mean, can you imagine that?
1) Standing on that swayiog-scafiold that's been
lowered off the roof the Sears Tower and 
suspended a thousand or two feet from 
the misty and distant concrete below.
2) I run short of breath in this high pulpit!
(No, it's not that bad!)
3) But can you imagine leaning out over xatij.ng
of-that windowxnabers flimsy platform?
A) Why that's enough to make you short-breathed 
and sweety-palmed just thinking about it!
d. We went up the t~g1 1 na- t-nunr- Chis summer
111 Tor, f f ik ^ anada“ th^ C^ «fiF*
1) The iuabegins when you crowd into the elevator,
and all of a sudden the <i&l.l.s disappear,
and you're ridltig™up the side of the tower... 
and looking straight down at the 
disappearing ground below!
2) Then, in the observation gallery, they've
tilted the u<nAmja that if you're
not careful you can/right up close to the 
glass an2 huzlLfittAi^hLkdowD.. . . . . .
3) And here are Karen and Kirk....leaning all.over
the glass and I'm going... .sssssssaasgggp...
A) "Come here. Daddy.•..can you see that?
Yeah I can see it just _fine.. .thank you..
and you?
e. As I said, I really don't mind heights at all...
as l o n g  as I'm on the ground, looking u p  at. them!
2. But wait a minute...MAYBE WE'RE AI^_AFRAID QF HEIGHTS.
a. "Who me? ARe you kidding? I'ra.not "afraid of heights?'
b. Maybe you're not....I can't help it if you don't
have enough sense!
c. But what about the other .heights?
1) t(pt the tall building and catwalk type.
2) I'm talking about the kindbof heights fehatXiKtf^ -
challenge humgji living..every single day.
\ij< olvLu’d rt . within ?
3. Tsheathe heights that towe« n i i r  h e a d s  this a . m . .
a. Our minds within our heads are aj>henop£n?l 
mystery that science has barely ..tappedJ 
(Ani'^VP^l) Richard F. Thompson, neuro-psychologist, has ..
described our minds this way: ^
~lKThe human brain is the most complex structure in tne known' 
universe." With over a htActrei'4itfllen neurons, "the 
number of possible Interconnections among the neurons in a 
single human brain is greater than the nvmhaz..of atomic 
i particles that constitute the entire universe."
Intro, to PtpUogical Psychologist, pp. 67,68
2) All of that incalculable mystery within our 
heads! I*
-Uhi:3)— No-wondsr Ellon Wn ta wrote that the potential 
of-tho human"brain "unlimited" QfljT,-126).
b. But arejwe afraid of theJtmlghts that tower within
our hea3s$ A***. CaiC'wt **
c. Could it be/that some here are afraid,of those
hejLghts?*the heights of achievement, the heights 
of success? actually afraid of them? the
heights of infinite possibilities and pot££OtlalS?
d. Take the story of Johnny, for example.
1) Johnny grew up in a fairly average family.
2) llis father plugged away at the job, five days a
week....His mother held down a part-time job 
besides her full-time job of homemaklng.
3) A&dgOn Jhe way _to^  growing up, Johnny burst in
one h~ upon his parents' and announced his 
decision to fly a rocketship to the moon!
A) Well, that was bacfr in the days when Sputplk
tiad barely begun to orbit the earth, and every­
body knew that rockets coulda't-get_io the 
moon....and so Johnny's parents s®yLgd 
and with a patronizing.pat on his head 
admonished him to forget about the moon 
! and work some more on his arithmetic.
5) But little Johnny kept dimming and some
months later, he proudly announced to his 
teacher as he hp«df»d «•*»» door to w m b , 
that he was going to build a rocketship 
that would fly all .the tmuraHars* • »and 
even beyond!
6) Well, that back in the days when Sputnik had
barely begun its wobbly orbit of the earth, and 
everybody knew that rockets couldn't fly to
Mars, and so with a smile and pat' on the head 
iiis teacher suggested that Jotmgy had 
better.concentsate on the five words he 
missed in spelling this morning.
2A9
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7) Johnny had a lot mora-dJjeaas on the way to
growing up...ah, it'o cftT-thut with every 
patronizing smile and pat on the head* the 
dreams became less frequent j ^ ...
8) Until Johnny finally bp.qame like those with whom
he had shared his drggMw .JOlgWY 
AFRAID OF H E I G H T S 7 T X I  ..
And like a good, obediant boy, Johnny stayed 
close the yie around and ended up burying 
X J  a  u a a t M  h n lf t
at the foqt.of M e  towering heights, dreamt
e. Are you afraid of the heights within yaufc head?
f. Are we. among those who sialsLerly whlspqjp the
word, OVER-ACllXEVER, as we duqk our tongues 
and^sbake our heads in fearful woe for the 
dreaa consequences of pursuing a dream called 
success?
g. Could it be that we really are afraid of heights?
A.J.Gordon, Touch o f  Wonder. 161:
speaks o f  the "deadly a r t  o f. nan-H vlny" how many
o f us p ra ctice  th a t  a rt?  
f t  i s  "one o f  the most in s id io u s  m aladies o f  our tim e: 
the tendency in  most o f  us to  ehmscxs rather than i s  
a c t ,  *  rather than p a r t ic ip a te ,  not-do rather than 
do; th e tendency to  g iv e  in  to  th e  s l y ,  n eg a tiv e ,  
cautidaary v o ice s  th a t  con sta n t ly  counsel us"Ho be 
c a r e fu l ,  to  be c o n tr o lle d , to  be wary and ’ th
prudent and h e s i t a i i  and guarded in  our approach 
d f th is  com plicated th in g  c a l le d  l iv in g ."
What do the v o ic e s  feeution us: VHEH-Iti_D0B8T, DQ2L'.T?
"w ell, perhaps t h i s  ca u tio u s  approach has o coasion a l 
value a s a brake on th e .im p etu o sity . j> fy o u th , But i t s  
u se fu ln e ss  d im in ish es ra p id ly  once you're p s s t tw e n ty ,  
i t  can be dangero u s ly  'hab'it-formlam. a f te  r  t h ir ty ,  
and a f t e r  f o r t y i t  probably should  be reversed  
a lto g e th e r , becoming: 'When in  doubt ,  doi" (16*0
"Far fr o s  burning any can d les a t  both ends, more and 
more descendenta o f  th e  p io n eers  seem to  be re&vafcjcnt 
even -£o_ ligk t a .can d le,"  (1 6 1 , 162)
5. And if not the*heights within our head? and»Oha heights  
TiiWTHI mu lmiil li ii[iii what shall we say about the 
heights that tower within our heard
a. Mexico City, September , 1985..y.two grating crusts 
of earth's surface... .and a 7/pnJchter shock wave 
heaves the dried lakebed beneath the metropolis... 
and thousands perish in the .duaty.xamage 
of crumbled concrete and twisted metal.
1) If you've_ever experienced an earthquake yourself,
you know the ominous fear of riding something 
over which you have no control.
2) I remember thoseeeri&J^-ghts in Japan, when I'd
awaken to SHggiQg of my bed, the walls and 
floor creaking, the books and models on the 
shelves tumbliig over t ... fear....
3) Multiply a hundredfold with the killerqnake that
struck Mexico last week....lives crushed awayt 
b* fet . not .only. in Mexico City. ..for there are hearts 
crushed..right here! iSw'i.vd W i  
Htntirix 1) Haacta that are crushed today by an emotional 
M a n *  , .collapse that's left little butdeen hurt*
^  inits wake; hearts afraid oMfiSHSggs-tliat 
(Wtouwkar, 2) There are hearts here today that have been 
Gftufced /^suffocated by the towering heights of flnancial
/  fears and worries.
i — Not Just business men and women and accountants 
..c.jxftf^ Mi,rcirnrr^a t fear^ul hearts in little people,*too, 
i people who are afraid of the financial heights
that threaten them.
CT 3) I .was. vlslting-with one.of those hearts Wednesday
evening at.the ACYA cornroast.
a) She told me about working hard alX.s.uramer 
to help finance this new school year...
b) Only to discover when she got here that all 
that money-had to be applied to her leftover
account from last year.
c) A little heart that's afraid of the heights 
that threaten her way.
c. What about the heights that tower high about our 
hearts this morning? Are we afraid of them?
1) How many hearts here quakfc before that towering 
heigJiUcsllad-guilc?
2) I received an nnnnymmiB laftnr this last week 
from a state to the south of us.
a) It was from a former student.
b) It was regarding a .crime that had been 
committed on this campus.
c) I will read the letter at our Celebration 
Break.
d) But suffice it to say the letter belonged..to 
an that was confronted by
CtaJiuan *£nud the towering.height of guilt and sin.
3) How many other hearts face that same dark height
this morning? • * MW*-**- •
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6. Could It not be. that in reality, wc^all^jggA rhe fp.gr nf
heights thla_morniQ£?
a. No, not the heights of the window-washera' catwalk.
b. But rather the heights this morning that loom high
. ^  within our hggdg.and oeaHBBtteqBEBd our has ran?
-.C. HhflJL.shall we then do with those.iieights, these 
heights?
d.- Or~must we enter and endure this new university-year 
4 U~.the while qygJJ^ig in these shadows, alljfche 
while trembling^ in the fear pf hafghf-n?
7. We must f^nd the answer, we who are afraid of heights....
a. And fit may be, that in order tochallenge our heights
in order to change our heights^we must climb to
an even higher height? *
b. That's why this morning and «11 t-Ma fall. on
S&b-heth mornings~ln the Pioneer pulpit and on 
Wednesday evenings in the Celebration Break,
I'd like to Invite you to co m e climb.wAth me!
c. Come climb to the uin^-hlm m . sugxhatbfid.heights
of what has been called "the Alps o£,.the.NT!"
d. Come climb to the proud peak of what Wm. Barclay
described as "the highest reach..of* »MT-»hwight!"
e. Come climb to the shimmering summit; of what Samuel
Taylor Coleridge dared to c a l l 1 the djvjjiact 
composition of man."
f. You will never embark on a climb quit&JLike this
one!
1) So don't look down!
2) Take a breath and brace your heart.
3) And climb with me.
8. Are you ready/ Ephesians....Ephesians....Ephesians...
a. The towejftng height of inspiration.
b. And I'm/>raying that by the time our climb ends
thisAate fall, that our lives, our hearts will 
nwer be the same again!
c. We begin in the sbadQHft.°f an r,,|1-1nmn 1<t~
1) The orange flamg flickers ..its glow across the
deeply etched .face.of the man-in the.corner.
2) The wrlijkles. the c^ggfgft about his eyes, the
omy-fj^kpd patches that spot his frizzy beard, 
the deep crystal.glisten of his dark eyes.... 
all speak of ouiet mysteries that have lived 
from the halghta of hell to the. heights 
of bSAven.
3) lie is a prisoner., .under house-arrest in this
tiny apartment in the Imperial City.
^ 2 .J&
4) And though he is mqgggjtled in the darkness of
hig.,quarters, his proud eyes tell us-that 
the soul cannot.be.bound!
5) You canSSu&Srthe hands, but you cannot^aaosskle
the hearts.
6) Not MjPReart anyway... .why just watching-him
here i n  the shadows of the oil lamp....watching 
as w«» fai,ar^ phiy.^ »rr<hh1<»B and scrawl an 
g-tit- across the parchment 
spread out before.him....
7) ...ah, it is clear...that this oan's.fiflul.ls
no raptjyfi to the fear of^haiqhtB.
8) WHATEVER THIS PRISONER HAS I WANT IT---
WE MUST HAVE IT....
9) That is why, over his shoulder, we will read
his.letter all ""tVTOii*ifflg ^  WHO WOULD
CLIMB WITH iHE PRISONER PAUL TO HEIGHTS 
NEVER BEFORE DREAMED OF....
10) We who are afraixL.of. rha-heights...
today...for one moments...let's dare to climb 
to an even higher height...and there, maybe 
there, WE MAY'BE 'SCT FREE FROM 0UR.J2AR OF 
HEIGHTS!
Ephesians 3:20,21 NIV.
a. There it is.
b. There what is?
c. There is the nMmmnr-ir^p nirrm-i t . the proud peak
of the prisoner'sentire letter....and if the letter 
itself is called the Aina, then we've just 
stepped on the highest stone of the summit of 
all thq,JjT.
d. Here?— Listen, it's a lovely^iitRlft^doxolggy...but
aren't you going bit .too fpjp?
e. Well.nyou're r ifttit...in its first reading, it may
ngt sink in very dqpply, this highest height.
1) But**it's like watching a sunset.
2) If you're willing to sit in~4ula£ before it,
the spilling nallette of that t w i l i g h t ,  sky 
will «f1rl •*" |,r<tU1"" and . v i o l e t  and eyp^pde 
before your very eyeB...if you're willing to 
wait and watch.
f. So it is here...in the glow of that oil-lamp...the
ijjRthat has not yet dried,does not seem to
speak of profound heights BUT WATCH THE ACING
PRISONER FOR A MOMENT...AND ffllNK WHAT HE 
COULD HAVE WRITTEN.
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10. Think what he could have written!
a. GOD-1 &-ABLE.
1) Paul could've stepped the.aentence right there.
2 ) And wouldn't he have said a lot?
3) God...is...ABLE.
4) At this dawning of the university year, 1 don't
know what it is that towers above you threatenin' 
to turn y o u  back, or turn ypu.aglde.
5 ) But Paul writes that GOD IS ABLE.
f) Dn ynn- rpmpnhpr when as kids we used to argue
over who's dad was the strongest or the smartest 
or the richest (I always lost that one) or 
the greatest?
— We never made our .dads comi_fln out tux. the-front 
yard and slue .it out in front of us to.prove 
our deep-seated childish convictions.
— ALL THAT MATTERED WAS THAT WE KNEW IN OUR 
j HEARTS THAT NO MATTER WHAT ANYONE ELSE SAID 
‘ OUR FATHER WAS THE GREATEST!
7 ) Paul could have stopped right here...and that 
would be a mlgb£g»jl££l*rstlon. • .OUR GOD IS
ABLE, HE'S THE GREATEST.
8) But hfe inkv quill scratches JUXl
b. GOD IS"ABLE TO DO.
1) Think of that!
2 ) It is one matter to be able, but it is quite 
another matter to do something about it!
'3) We as Americans are very capably,.able to stamp
out poverty in our nation and in nations abroad.
a) WB—are able, .because of all our resources.
b) But where are we spending our billions?
c) On bread and butter, or on bombs ancUbullets?
d )  B e i n g  a b l e  i s  o n e  t h i n g . . . d o i n g  s o m e t h i n g  
a b o u t  i t  q u i t e  a n o t h e r .
4) But then, what a God!
5 ) He not only is able....He does!
6) God isn't in the iWroc-tno hifylnaan He's in
the DOINg.business.
7 ) And He can do i t  for you, my friend, y h a £ e v e r  
it is. HE IS ABLE T<UX> XT!
8 )  »■'«• in V  ■ ■ / 'n U n .m  t n - f l n u .
c. GOD IS ABLE TO DO MggE.
1) Paul could've stopped the sentence right there... 
and what a heartfull he would have given us!
2 ) The pantheon of-gods that will offer us their 
services this new university year is a bulging one
a) 'the ffttlff rf r'n*ar'r-° will be clamoring to 
turn our heads and twist our hearts into 
godless rationality.
b) The god« nf popularity and peer pressure
will whisper their enchanted offers to*all.
— Never mind.your gofiglA and your scruples... 
you can have your cake and eat it, too.
c) The.gods of mampon mon«»v will spin their
webs and offer to do all that heart could 
dream of....
d) The gods of gratification-and appa&ita will
wifi otierJ “to place between your lips 
the snarkllne hnhMoa of carefree dreaming 
c«;|ji*xq. and 8weet indulgences.
3 ) But.be.net.deceived?....for when these gads have
left you, your paralyzing fear of the 
insurmountable heights will only deepen.
4 ) No, COD IS ABLE TO DO MORE....more than all the
other gods can offer....MORE AND MORE AND HQRE!
5) But^ tfeq quyJL-ltfiSBfl-.acjcatehing^gcross^he parchm.! 
GOD IS ABLE TO DO IMMEASURABLY MORE.
1) So much greater than the gods who tempt you
is this (jjjH, that you cannot even measure it!
2) In groping for words, Paul seizes upon a Basely
used £ree^double .compound, as one commentator 
describes it, "a superlative of superlatives 
in force" (Uuest).
3 ) So that what Paul actually ends up with in this
multi-compound word is SUPER-ABUNDAtyXLX-JlORE!
4 ) Or as Goodspeed translates it, UNUTTERABLY MORE!
5) How can you get any more than that?
6) But the prisoner ^gj;Hl..ie.vfjishly. scribbles on!
GOD IS ABLE TO DO IMMEASURABLY MORE THAN. ALL.
1) Than all! '
2) You cannot get more than all....for all ia_glV..
and there can be no mogq....
3 ) Yet Paul dares to press the outer -lialta-of
all so that he comes up with MORE THAN. ALL.
4 ) But read on, for there is MORE than MORE THAN ALL!
GOD IS ABLE TO DO IMMEASURABLY MORE THAN ALL WE
1) What is it you ask of God today? What is it
that your heart longs for, cries for, begs 
for, prays for?
2) I know not...but this much I know....GOD IS ABLE
TO DO IMMEASURABLE MORE THAN ALL THAT YOU ASK
3 ) So, do not give up my friend....not this-dawning
of a new day....the spreading colgrs along 
your dark horizon uhlnppr of MORE, IMMEASURABLY 
MORE THAN ALL YOU ASK....GOD IS ABLE___
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g. But the prisoner is not through....and one more 
tlmea£be ink-dripping quill scribbles across
the letter"./TTtSOD li>ABLETO DO'IMMEASURABLY MORE 
THAN ■XL"! WE ASK.. .OR
1) More than all that we ask....yes....but more than
all Jtbax we «K«Bu4are- to.^caaml
2) We might all be boldjagfeers, when the occasion is
right and we think .we can get what we want.... 
BUT DEEP WTTHTKj HIP "PgAcrc IS IT NOT TRUE 
THAT THERE IS A nAHTWP. nwBAMEa.. .MOR&JJABING 
T11ANWE.EVER DARK AnMIT, miTT-QUa.
— There are dreams looked within many a heart 
here that would astoijn& our minds and pale 
our faces.
— Dreams that many folk never.even.thought were 
possible...are lodged this morning in the 
secret chambers of many a soul.
. e ^  <*_3) SOME WHIMPER.' WHY? BUT COD WHISPERS. WHY NOT?
Do^Qthers tell you your dream, can't come true.
a) Pever mlnd the scoffers and the sceptics. 
/There is One who is alive in this universe 
• V t o f c ' /  Vtoday....WHO IS ABLE TO DO IMMEASURABLY
// \  MORE THAN ALL THAT YOU ASK AND ALL THAT
fS  V  YOU DARE TO DREAM!
They were the oneg_who told Columbus he'd drop off the end 
of the world!
.  a n £
year old girl that 
her vision that would grow into a worldwide movement 
was nothing more than fanatical delusion.
But that girl became a woman whose heart knew 
differently....whose own pen Sared" to write:
-''Higher than the highest human thought can reach is God's 
ideal for His children." Ed 18
"Why is it that we do not receive more from him who is the 
source of light and power? We expect too little." RH 3/24/04 
"The youth can aspire to any height of attainment. There is 
no limit to the knowledge they may reach. You may aspire as 
you wish, but there will always be an infinity beyond."
• ST 3/4/89
c) repeat ^ b) above
d) So go £.head, this dawning of the new year, and
dare to dream, and dream to-dare..FOR GOD IS ABLI 
TO DO IMMEASURABLY^ MORE THAN ALL WE ASK OR IMAGINE .OR DREAM!
h. The l i t t l e ,  aging prisoner could have stopped with 
GOD IS ABLE...but because in  the glow of that ..flame 
he did not...WE ARE LIFTED THIS MORNING JO  THE 
GOLDEN AIR OF THIS SHIMMERING SUMMIT OF SCRIPT.
11. Do you know what that means? That means THAT WITH GOD, 
THERE IS HQ ilF.TCHT that IS. XOOuHIGH. — — — *
a. I will repeat that...WITH GOD THERE IS-JMOIUGHT
THAT IS TQ0 pijGH.
b. Itot oug.bsight that towers within our hearts, ear 
J hJ  handicap*, or our heads.this morning is tqOigh
for God!
Usjkol 1) Not the fearful hy|ght- of financial anxiety.
. 3) 
CLc^ jr
d *4- CWuv\- 4) 
Q.
f j P r A V i S
’Not the crughlagjtelght of a broken re la tio n sh ip .. 
Not the towering hp|ghr.« nf "impossible'! 
achievements or nobody's-ever-done-it-beforiama 
Not even the deadly height of .  a»n  t-r-iflflnn
despair_in„flin....
—Listen, friend , good news NO MATTER WHAT
YOU’VE DONE, NO MATTER HOW FAR YOU'VE GONE,
/ NO MATTER HOOIEEIX-YOU HAVE .FALLEN.. . .
7 —Hera on th is  shimmering.summit I  want you to 
hear the very good news th a t . in  .C hrist.
God is  able to immeasurably more than 
the very .th ing  you thought was impossible!
/ —T hat's r ig h t.. .y o u r  bloodied and braised '
L  vyz, h ea rt, canckered with the fa s te n  ofc-sin.. . .
yes, your sinr-riddled haa*t-and~life.... 
OT°^--With Jesus you can start all over again....
and th a t crushing height of g u l l t w i l l  ^ tse lf  
be crushed here a t  the summit we dafvary!
c. HEAR THE GOOD NEWS, PIONEER AND ANDREWS FAMILY:
WITH GOD, THERE IS NO HEIGHT THAT I S  T OO Hftf ip i
d. And with th a t, the t ire d  prisoner th rows down .his
quill....ink.felptchao.1 aplattar the table-and'”letter. 
...For what more can you say....what more can 
we ask?
12. An old Norwegian ta le  th a t I  found in  the book,
Self Esteem, the New Reformation,( Schuller, 59), 
tells it well.
a. A boy in the woods one day found an-egg in  a nest
and took i t  home. He placed with the eggs under 
neath h is  barnyard, goo^e.
b. And lo and behold, the egg hatched one day....
AND OUT OF IT CRAWLED A FREAKISH CREATURE!
— Its fggfc. were deformed, UNWEBBED AND CLAWLIKE...
— so deformed were they that freakish creature
stumbled as i t  followed the l i t t l e  goslings around
c. What was more, its Jask was malformed...instead
of being f la t . l ik e  the geece, i t  was POINTED & 
TWISTED.
d. Instead of lovely.cream-colored_down, it was an
uglyjbuiwn.
e . And on top of i t  a l l ,  i t  made a te r r ib le  squawking
sound...A GENETIC FREAK, SO UGLY AND SO DISFIGURED
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f. Then one day a giant shadow swept over the barnyard
below....around and rouad the shadow circled,until 
the strange littie awkward bird.on.the ground 
lifted his head and pointed his. crookftd tyeak 
into the' sky and gazed upon (be me jestig 
EAGLE. CIRCLING ABOVE.
g. Suddenly that^little misfit creature began to
stretch his short ^ nea out...and he began 
"to" hahblA-^cross the barnyard.
h. And as he hobbled, he flapped those little wings
... .harder....and...harder....
UNTIL SUDDENLY A GUST„gE~|£ND OUT OF THE SKY 
PICKED HIM OFF THE GROUND....
1. And. hft, h«»g«q to_fly higher and higher the wind
carried him higher and higher he.apgred
into the heavens!
j. At last the little.gEeatura»dlsc<ai6£ed who.he was!
HE HAD BEEN BQRN.T0 BE AN EAGLE....
AND HE HAD BEEN Tfi^^NG'TO LIVE LIKE A GOOSE!
13 . Born to fly like an eagle!
But living in fear of the heights!
a. Good_newa, chII<l”ol God.
b. With Him, THERE IS NO HEIGHUHAUfi TOO HIGH!
c. We have been destined to FLY.LIKETHE EAGLES.
d. Then let us spread our wings“an5 let us soar like
& -$uia£. Lj
14. Prayer: " ^
Lord of the Heights, and God of the Heavens,
At this dawning of the new university year....
Grant that in the power of our God who is able
to do immeasurably more chan all we ask or think..
Grant that we too shall spread our wings 
and FLY LIKE AN EAGLE!
In Christ, to whom be the glory for ever 
and ever, AMEN.
(PUT EAGLE UP IN THE PULPIT)
MUl
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"FLY  L IK E  AN EAGLE: THE MYSTERY Aim  THE MANNEQUIN"
INTRO:
1 .  Do y o u  r e m e m b e r  M a r s h a l l  M c L u h a n ?
a .  H e  w a s  t h e  C a n a d i a n  e x p l o r e r  I n t o  t h e  e u e r = g y x a t l n g  
r e g i o n s  o £  h u m an  c o m m u n i c a t i o n .
I b .  H e  w r o t e  t h e  b o o k .  T h e  G u t e n b e r g  G a l a x y ,  T h e  M a k in g
j o f  a  T y p o g r a p h i c  M an .
c .  I t  w a s  t h e  t h e o r y  h e  p o s t u l a t e d  t h a t  c r e a t e A .a o  a u c h
I n t e n s e  d i s c u s s i o n  i n  c o m a u n l c a t i o n  c i r c l e s  a  
c o u p l e  d e c a d e s  a g o .
d .  Y ou  n a y  r e m e m b e r  M c L u h a n 's  t h e o r o a :  TUE M E D IU M S
THE MESSAGE. • ■ ■ * — *
| e .  J u s t  a s ^ l m p o r t a p t - a s  t h e  m a s s a g e  t h a t  I s  c o n n u n l c a t e d
I s  t h e T g f c f i j j a  t h a t  c o m n u n i c a t e s  t h e  a e s s a g e ;  
j I n  f & c t ,  t h e  n e d l u n  l a  t h e  m e s s a g e .
I f .  T h e  h o w . o f  t h e  n e d l u n  I s  a s  s i g n i f i c a n t  a s  t h e
w h a t  o f  t h e  m e s s a g e .
j  2 .  A t l x s d ^ a g l n g  p r i s o n e r ,  h u d d l e d  b e s i d e  a  f l i c k e r i n g
o i l  l a a p  a a d e  t h a t  p o i n t  lS Q flU U O C s b e f o r e  t f c L u h a n .
a .  O n ly  t h e  p r i s o n e r  w a s n ' t  c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  m o d e rn
t e c h o n o l o g y  a n d  I t s  c o o n u n l c a t l o n .  |
b .  T h e  - n r ' " -  h i s  h e a r t  g r a p p l e d  w i t h
a  b u r p i n g  J W S t t s r y  c a l l e d ,  t h e ^ c h u r d h  a n d - t h e  ,
g o s p e l  o f  C h r i s t< J e * n  ;
c .  A n d  a s  w e  o n c e  a g a i n  , p " |r  c h m . i ^ r a  i n  t h a t  i
d i i r k e n a d  r e n t e d  a p a r t m e n t  w h e r e  h e  I s  b e i n g  h e l d  j
i n  h o u s e  a r r e s t ,  w e  w i l l  s e e  t h e  s t l l l - w a t  i n k  . '
o f  h i s  p a r c h n e n t - l e t t e r .  ( h t tpevtkcr» fro
d .  A nd  w h e n  w e r e a d  h i s  w o r d s  w e  w i l l  h e a d  t h e - t r u t h  •'
t h a t  FOR THE CHURCH OF C U R IST THE M EDIOH/nESSAGtf.
e .  T h n t  I s  w h a t  w e w i l l  d i s c o v e r  o n  t h i s  m o r n in g  t h a t  
w e  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  n e w  b e g i n n i n g s  o f  a  n ew  c h u r c h
y e a r . . . . w e  m u s t  d i s c o v e r  t h a t  FOR TUE 
OF C H R IST . TUE MEDIUM I S  TUE MESSAGE
f .  J u s t  a s  i m p o r t a n t  a s  t h e  m e s s a g e  t h i s T O r
■ima ib e e n  '« n i m l a a il s n c d  i s  t h e  m ed iu m
3 .  S o ,  I n  t h i s  s e c o n id  o f  o u r  S a b p a t T T i i u l o l t . s e r i e s  . | l n . t h e  
b o o k  o f  E p h e g l g g s ,  c o n s i d e r  f i r s t  THE MESSAGE O F 'TH E  
CHURCH a n d  t h e n  c o n s i d e r  THE MEDIUM OF THE CHURCH.
T O O aA feA T rtw iI .  TUE MESSAGE OF TUE CHURCH
1 .  F i r s t ,  t h e  S e S s a g e ^ o ?  t h e  c h u r c h .
2 .  We t u r n  t o  E p h e s i a n s  3  w h e r e  t o  o j u M W i p c l a e  w e  d i s c o v e r
t h a t  t h i s . p r j l p o n e r  n a m e d  P a u l  I s  v e r y  a u c h  l i k e  o u r a e l v s s
a .  I t ' s J v s p e e n a d  t o  y o u .  h a s n ' t  I t ?
1 )  Y o u 'r e  k n e e d l i c . d o v n  a n d  J u s t  a b o u t  r e a d y  t o
b e g i n  y o u r  p r a y e r ,  w h e n . . . I n  a J U g s h ; . . a . t h o u g h t  
s u d d e n l y  r a c e s  a c r o s s  y o u r  m in d  e n d .y o u . r e m e m b e r  
1 t h a t  y o u  f o r g o t  o n e  I t e m  o n  y o u r  g r o c e r y  l i s t  
3 - o r ,  t h a t  y o u  s t i l l  h a v e  a  r e a d l n g - e s e l g n m e n t  t o  
g e t  d o n e  b e f o r e  to m o r r o w  m o r n in g  
;  o r ,  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  l e t t e r  t h a t . a t i l l  l i e s  o n  
y o u r  o f f i c e  d e s k  
‘-1 o r ,  I t  c o u l d  b e  a  t h o u s a n d  d i f f e r e n t  m e m o r i e s . . .
2 )  B u t  w h a t  w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  a  p r a y e r . . . s u d d e n l y
g e t s  d e t n n m d  I n t o  a  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  t h o u g h t  
p a t t e r n !  — HAS I T  HAPPENED TO YOU?
b .  T a k e  h e a r t ,  f r i e n d ,  t u r n i p , ,  <> h .p p » r .n ^  P a u l !
c .  H e 's  g e t t i n g  r e a d y  t o  p r a y  I n  E p h e s i a n s . ^ } . . . w h e n
s u d d e n l y  h i s  m in d  Ju m p s  i n t o  a n o t h e r  t r a c k  o f  t h o u g l t  
a n d  h e  t r a v e l s  a  j d 4 C u t i t f » u r  t h a t  f i n a l l y  l e a d s  
b a c k  t o  w h a t  h e  s t a r t e d  t o  d o  I n  v .  1  a n d  e n d s  
u p  s t a r t i n g  i n  v .  1 ^ . . . . a n d  t h a t  i s  t o  p r a y !
d .  BUT BECAUSE. H IS  MIKD.SUOT ACROSS THE DEXQUR OF W 2 - 1 3 ,  
( w e d l s c o y £ r  a  r i c h  p a s s a g e  i n d e e d  t h a t  t e a c h e s
• u s  t h e  t r u t h ,  t h a t  IN  THE CHURCH OF CH RIST TUE
V. MEDIUM OF THE CHURCH I S  THE MESSAGE OF THE CHURCH. iW-
3 .  A nd  w h a t  i s  t h e  m aflo a g e  o f  t h e  c h u r c h ?
a .  r e a d  v .  7 -  9 .
b .  " t o  p r e a c h  t o * t h e  C e n t i l e s  TQE UNSEARCHABLE-RICHES
OF C H R IS T ."  u
1 )  T a l k i n g  a b o u t * a  s u g e c l & U y a ,  t h e r e  y o u  h a v e  o n e !
2 )  T h e  U N SSA SfiH M U  r i c h e s  o f  C h r i s t . . .
a )  T h e  GK w d m e a n s  " t o . t r a c e  o u t "  a n d  w i t h  t h e
n e g a t i v e  m e a n s ,  "THAT WHICH CAKNOI BE 
TRACED OUT"
b )  P o l i c e  d e t e c t i v e s  u s e  b l o o d  h o u n d s  t o  t r a c e
o u t  t h e  s c e n t  o f  a  m i s s i n g  c h i l d .
c )  B u t  t h e  GK s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a l l  t h e  t r a c i n g  i n
t h e  w o r l d ,  w h e n  I t  c o m e s  t o  t h e  r i c h e s . o f  
C h r i s t ,  c a n n o t  d i s c o v e r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  t r a i l
d )  T h a t ' s  w hy J o h n  S t o t t  h a s  w r i t t e n :
" T r a n s l a t o r s  a n d  c o m m e n ta t o r s  c o m p e te  w i t h  o n e  a n o t h e r  I n  
t h e i r  a t t e m p t  t o  f i n d  a  d y n a m ic  e q u i v a l e n t  I n  E n g l i s h . "
( C o d ' s  New S o c i e t y ,  p .  1 2 0 )
£5 A nd s o  w e e n d  u p  w i t h  t r a n s l a t i o n s  s u c h  a s :  
l n e x p l o r a b l e ,  u n t r a c e a b l e ,  u n f a t h o m a b l e ,  I n e x h a u s t i b l e ,  
I l l i m i t a b l e ,  i n s c r u t a b l e ,  I n c a l c u l a b l e ,  a n d  C N B 's  I n f i n i t e .
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<*) I t ' s  t h a t  w a y  i n  s p o r t s ;  We t o o k  K i r k  a n d
h i s  g r a n d p a r e n t s  l a y  f o l k s )  o v e r  t o  W r i g l e y  
f i e l d  l a s t  S u n d a y  t o  r o o t  t h e  C u b s  a l o n g .
— s p o r t s  a r e  b u i l t  u p o n  m y s t e r y , . . y o u ’ r e  
n e v e r  s u r e  h o w  i t ' s  g o i n g  t o  t u r n  o u t !
e )  E lg fifc tO O S  a r e  t h e  s a m e  w a y . . . s u s p e n s e f u l  I 
s o m e t i m e s  u p  u n t i l  t h e  l a s t  v o t e !  
f > S c h q o J L j u a u l f i s  a r e  o f t e n  v e r y  m y s t e r i o u s !
( Y o u ' r e  n e v e r  s u r e  w h a t  y o u ' r e  g o i n g  t o  g e t )
g )  M e d l a _ e n t e £ t a l Q M 0 t  c a p i t a l i z e s  o n  m y s t e r y  
t o  s n a r e  t h e  v i e w e r  u n t i l  t h e  l a s t  
c o m m e r c i a l ' s  b e e n  s h o w n .  (Y o u  d o n ' t  t h i n k  
t h e  p r o g r a m s  a r e  f o r  y o u r  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
d o  y o u ?  T h e y ’ r e  u s i n g  y o u  t o  m a k e  $$!)',
2 )  S U R P R I S & r B I B l N C S . . . i t ' a  o b v i o u s  t h a t  o u r  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  " m y s t e r y "  d o e s n ' t  f i t  P a u l ' s  u s e  o f  t h e  w o r d . '
a )  W h e n T ! e * r e f e r s  t o  t h e  c h u r c h  a s  a  m y s t e r y
h e  I s n ' t  c a l l l n g . . l t  a .  s u r p r i s e ,  e n d i n g .
b )  T h e  GK w o r d s ,  m i s t g r l o n - d e s c r i b e s  t h a t  w h i c h
i s  h i d d e n  f r o m  t h e  c a s u a l  o b s e r v o r  b u t  w h i c h  
i s  r e v e & b u U t o  t h e  s i n c e r e ,  s e e k e r .
c )  r e r e a d  v .  6 — t h e  c h u r c h  i s  n n e  f |  T e ir e t I  i e  l s
a  m y s t e r y !
3 .  A n d  w h a t  i s  t h e  m y s t e r y  o f  t h e  c h u r c h ?
a .  M ,  i t  i s  t h a t  G o d  w a s  a b l e  t o  t a k e  s i n - b i t t e n .
r e b e l l i o n r i n f e s t e d  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ,  J w a a o . e n e m i e s  
o f  C o d . . . . t h r o u g h  J e s u s  C h r i s t .  G o d  w a s  a b l e  
t o  t a k e V 8 8 l f - p o l l u t e d .  - c o r r u p t e d  h e a r t s
C h a t  w e r e  d e f l t J n f i d - f e r  J j g l l »  • •  <
G o d  w a s  a b l e  t h r o u g h _ . t h e . u n s e a r c h a b l e  r i c h e s  o f  C h r i s t  
t o  c £ t £ £ * t h o s e  " l i v e s  a n d  t h o s e  t i e a r t s  a n d  s a v e  t h e m . . .  
e v e r y  l a s t  o n e  o f  t h e m  t h a t  l o n g e d  t o  b e  s a v e d . . .  
f t .  ^  G o d  w a s  a b l e  t o  s a v e  t h e m  ,  p r g g t i . t u t e s  a n d  p u b l i c a n s  
A u tW x  4  a n d  P r i e 8 t *  a n d ^ p r e l a t e s  a n d  p h a r i s e e s  a n d
Q  s o l d i e r s  a n d  s e a m e n  a n d  s c h o l a r s  a n d  s l a v e s
a n d  f r e e m e n  a n d  f i s h e r m e n  a n d  f a r m e r s  a n d  
AND O S f if i J lE  Sm at THEM I N  C H R IS T
HE THEN y y g g D  THEM IN T O  C H U g p H . . . .
b .  A h ,  t h a t  i e  t h e  m y a t e r y . .  o f  t h e  . c h u r c h !  .  S a v l o r
I t * !  1 )  M e  b o d f i t e  o f  « < ” " » «  b e c o m e  t h e  B o d y  o f /  I I
T M - 2 )  b o d y r s  o f  c o r r u p t i o n  f t f l f i t  b e c o m e  t h e  B o d y  o f  ’
C h r i s t !
3 )  J e w  a n d  G e n t i l e ,  w h i t e  a n d  b l a c k  a n d  y e l l o w  
.  f  a n d  b r o w n ,  r i c h  a n d  p o o r ,  w om an  a n d  m a n ,  
d i f l t  y o u n g  a n d  o l d ,  e d u c a t e d  a n d  i l l i t e r a t e . . . . .  '
-v, a ll  become th e  mystery o f  what paul
^  d e s c r ib e s  i n  v. 6! C l f c B c b f - 'K s B e &{
c . .  I n  a  w o r l d  w h e r e  p t e i u d i x ^ j i n d  s e g r e g a t i o n * . w h e r e  
8 y 8 p ? f 8 e ° l n d  c a s t ! J f u l e ,  t h e  c h J r a T o i X  i s  a  m y a t e r y  I n d e e d !
4 .  THE UNSEARCHABLE, IN FIN ITE RICHES OF CHRIST-—w h t t u a -
m e s s a g e  t o  b e  rn— i^aioned t o  o u r  c b u C £ lu . t ;o  pT'-'-' "f**1
a .  T h n t ' g  t h e  . ( W M L -  I s n ' t  i t ?
b .  T h a t  " G o d  s o  l o v e d  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  H e  g a v e  H i s  o n l y
[ b e g o t t e n  S o n ,  t h a t  w h o s o e v e r  b e l i e v e t h  i n  H im ,
' s h o u l d  n o t  p e r i s h  b u t  h a v e  e v e r l a s t i n g  l i f e . "
c .  H ow  d i d  E l l s a J J h i t e  d e s c r i b e  t h e s e  u n s e a r c h a b l e
r i c h e s  o f  C h r i s t ?  HA .IS:
.'‘C h r i s t  w a s  t r e a t e d  a s  w e  d e s e r v e ,  t h a t  w e  m i g h t  b e  t r e a t e d  
/a s  H e  d e s e r v e s .  H e  w a s  c o n d e m n e d  f o r  o u r  s i n s ,  i n  w h i c h  
H e  h a d  n o  s h a r e ,  t h a t  w e  m i g h t  b e  j u s t i f i e d  b y  H i s  r i g h t e o u s ­
n e s s ,  i n  w h i c h  w e  h a d  n o  s h a r e .  H e  s u f f e r e d  t h e  d e a t h  w h i c h  
. w a s  o u r s ,  t h a t  w e  m i g h t  r e c e i v e  t h e  l i f e  w h i c h  w a s  H i s . "
e .  N o  w o n d e r  s h e  w r o t e  t h a t  t h e  o £ _ h e a i i s n
w a s  e m p t i e d  i n  t h e  g i f t . o f  C h r i s t  t o  t h i s  p l a n e t !
f .  T h e  u n s e a r c h a b l e  r i c h e s  o f  C h r i s t !
g .  W h a t  a  m e s s a g e  t h e  P i o n e e r  M e m o r i a l  C h u r c h  h a s  b e e n
c o m m i s s i o n e d  t o  p r o c l a i m  t h i s  n e w  c h u r c h  y e a r !
T h e  m e n a g e  o f  t h e _ c b u r c b  i s  4 a Q S E E S S K &  t h e  u n s e a r c h a b l e
a .
b .  B e c a u s e ,  a s  w e  n o t f i d . j a .  t h e  b e g i n n i n g .  FOR THE CHURCH
O F C H R IS T , THE M m B f i  O F  THE d f llR C f l8 £ s 7 8 8 E ^ t o § s 8 f i E  .  
O F TH E CHURCH. IW C M M W M
c .  B e c a u s e  i f  t h e  m e d i u m l a  b r o k e n ,  t h e  m e s s a g e  i s  b a r r e n
t w js , p  licpFSr*.' n\<u!v^, -Hy ^ NtdwwjiM it
I I .  TH E f t E D l m r O F  TH E c/lU RCH  '  U ic>\*As ^ ,
1 .  We h a v e  n o t e d  t h e  ^ m e ^ sa g e *  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  i n  w .  7 - 9 ,  n o w
l e t ' s  e x a m i n e  t h e f r a e n i u m  o f  t h e  c h u r c h
i n  w .  7 - 9 ,
2 .  A n d  w e  d i s c o v e r ^  t h a t ^  t h e  I f f i S S b t T ^ s  a  o y a t e r y !
a .  r e a d  v : ‘ - 6 .  ( t ft f  o i l s  'T t i is M y s W > (  i t  '* JAnd tl>fff*a ■■■pposnd. h o  a  n v s f p . r v ?
1 )  W e l l ,  a a ^ i n  t h e  w a y  w e  t h i n k  o f  m y a t e r y  t o d a y !
a )  We t h i n k  o f  m y s t e r y  a s  s o m e t h i n g  w i t h  
s u s p e n s e  a n d  a  s u r p r i s e  e n d i n g ,  b e c a u s e
y o t f r e  n o t  s u r e  h o w  i t ' s  g o i n g  t o  t y r n  o u t !
b )  E v e r y b o d y  l o v e s  a  m y s t e r y !  ~
c )  W h en  y o u  t h i n k  a b o u t  i t ,  m y s t e r y  is. t h e  
p r o m i s e  f o r  m u c h  o f  w h a t  we  d o  i n  l i f e !
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7 .  T h e  q u e s t i o n  i s ,  CAN T H E  WORLD COMB T O  T B B  P IO N E E R  
M EM O RIA L FA M IL Y  AND F I N D  A P E O P L E  WHO S f f i f l U S B  
T H E  0 N S 5 A R C « A a .L E  R I C H E S .  O F  C H R I S T ?
— Remember the tru th ! The Mediugo i s  the Message
T .< £  P E O P L E  O F  T H E  CHURCH A R E  T H E  PR O C L A M A T IO N  
O F  T H E  C H U R C H .
—S e, when the world c o s e s  to  th e p e o p l e  #f th e  
church d a -thes. fln d -Jad  sea . t h e jx a c le n e t ie n  
of the ehurch, th e unsearchable r ic h e s  s f  X?
a .  W h en  t h e y  l o o k  a t  u s  h e r e  i n  t h i s  c o n m a m i t y  a n d
h e r e  « «  t h f  °  c a m p u s ,  w h a t _ d o .  t h e y  s e e ?
b .  DO THEY S E E  TOE M Y ST E R Y -PF *T H E M O D Y ~(JF  C H R IS T  a s
P a u l  d e s c r i b e d  i t  i n  v .  6 . .  Tm k .A S T H g .
OR DO THEY S E E  TO E KANNEQUZN O F  C H R IS T ?
C .  -A w a-u a - .a  - n g p n e g n a  n  £ a r  t e n " " ?  -I mtHj —f rq
1 )  i l l u a — H a v e  y o u  e v e r  b e e n  f o o l e d  b y  a  m a n n e q u i n ?
a )  D i d n i t ^ y o u _ £ e e l _ a _ b i t . f o o l i s h ?
b )  Y o u ' r e  h u r r y i n g  t h r o u g h  a  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e ,
y o u ' r e  i n  a  r u s h  t o  f i n d  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
p r o d u c t ,  s o  y o u  h u r r y  u p  t o  a  s a l e s w o m a n  
s t a n d i n g  n e a r  a  r a c k  o f  c l o t h i n g ,  a n d  
y o u  b l u r t  o u t ,  EXCUSE ME MAM, BUT I ’M 
TRY IN G  TO  F IN D  TH E R i .E f iT t t i r . -T n n T ii t tn i ic u  
S E C T I O N , . . .C A N  YOU T E L L .. . . . . . . . . . . .
c )  A n d  i t  s u d d e n l y  o c c u r s  t o  y o u  t h a t  s h e  i s
n e i t h e r  a n s w e r i n g  n o r  m o y i n g  w i t h  h e r
p a i n t e d  a a - s m i l e  a n d  He r  w a x e n  h a i r  a n d
h e r  n la a f c lc  e y e b a l l s . S t a r i n g  Straights«hru
d )  YOU PA IN FU LLY  RE A L IZ E  THAT I N  FRONT O F A
HUNDRED CAUKIKC ONLOOKERS, Y O U 'V E  BEEN 
TRY IN G  TO CARRY ON A  C O N Y E R S A JIP tL E IT U .
A  MANNEQUIN.
e )  H ow  d o  y o u  q g H £ £ . t h a t  o n e  u p ?
f )  I t ' s  p r e t t y  d i f f i c u l t . . . . a n d  s o  y o u  k e e p
y o u r  l i y a _ m o v i n g  a n d  s t a r t  s i n g i n g  a  s o n g ,  
a l l  t h e  w h i l e . s m i l i n g  a n d  n o d d i n g  a t  
t h e  g a p e r s  t o  a s s u r e  t h e m  t h a t  y o u . ' r e  
j u s t  a  h a p p y - g o - l u c k y - f e l l o w  i
e n j o y s  s i n g i n g  w h e r e v e r  h e g o e s l .
g )  F n p ^ d  h v  a  m a n n e q u i n  i n  y o u r  m o m e n t  o f  
l o s t n e s s .  y o u  t h o u g h t  t h a t  y o u  h a d  a t  l a s t  
f o u n d  som eone wh o  w a s  w g g ^ n d  a n d
a h l e - t o  h e l p  y o u  f i n d  y o u r  w a y . , . .
. . . b u t  i n s t e a d ,  y o u  f o u n d J g A t i E L I i H S  NO L I F g ,  
y o u  s t u m b l e d  u p o n  FORM W ITH JjfJ, PO K ER.
2 )  I s  t h a t  w h a t  t h e y  f i n d  w h e n  t h e y  c o m e  t o  u s ,
t h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  p r o c l a m a t i o n ,  t h e  m e d iu m  
o f . t h e  m e s s a g e ?
— b e a u t y . w i t h _ .n o  l i f e  a n d  f o r m  w i t h  p o . .p o w e r ?
3 )  A r e  w e  a ' a j a n n e q u l n ^ g r  o r
a r e  w e  a  B p d x _ i o r _ C h r i n t ?4Wephrni fit mistlml i iwikdr*
d .  Y o u  s e e , A t h e  m e d iu m  i s - t h e  m e s s a g e . . . t h e  p e o p l e
o f  t h e  c h u r c h  f l j e  t h e  p r o g l a n a t l o n - o f * - t h e  e h u r c h .
e .  W h e n  w e  g o  t o  t h e m . . . .v h i s n  t h e y  c o m e  t o  u s . . . .
w h a t  d o  t h e y  s e e . . . w h n t  d o  w e  s h o w ?
f .  T h e  w a rm  l i v i n g ,  t h e  w a rm  l o v i n g  B o d y  o f  C h r i s t ?
o r  t h e  c o l d  p l a s t i c ,  t h e  c h i l l e d  p o w e r l e s s  
m a n n e q u i n  o f  J e s u s ?
CONCLU: /
w o r l d . c o o e s  f i g a r c  
t h e  u n s e a r c h a b l e - e i c h e s . .  o f  C h r x S f T ^ f i e y  w o n ' t  q o m e  
L t S I E S t i j g  TOR A  PROCLAM ATION. **
- T h e y ' l I wB S  h e r e ,  l o o k i n g  f o r , a  PE O PL E .
h e  q u e s t i o n  i s ,  WHEW-VOB f e f iM W K IN C  FDR J E S U S ,  .  
ARE HE HERE THE PE O PL E  TO F l R » >  <h>-3nj.ii.
Vio^ e weVapfta a "to* 1©*^ ?  ** ■
P r a y e r :
L o r d ,  w h e n  w e 'g o  t o  t h e m  a n d  w h e n  t h e y  c o m e  t o  u s .  
w h a t  w i l l  t h e y  s e e ?  w h a t  w i l l  w e  s h o w ?  
T r a n s f o r m  u s  b y  y o u r  u n s e a r c h a b l e  r i c h e s  
s o  t h a t  w h e n  t h e y  s e e  y o u r  p e o p l e  t h e y  w i l l  
k n o w  y o u r  p r o c l a m a t i o n . . .
P h i l 1 T s u J n d  l i e  r n i s s rig e .
„ p a i d 4 t _ a U i  AMEN. UwWkiS3s. 
flW-nyi— fjiv/b
I n  t h e  n a m e  o f  H im  w h c v p a i d - i £ _ A l l .  .
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"F L Y  L IK E  AN EA G LE: THE ALABASTER ARGOSY"
1 .  S h e  w a s  l i t t l e  Bore t h a n  a  g r o w n - u p  g i r l .
a .  A n d  y e t  h e r  e j t s e . . . t h o s e  e y e s . . . d e c k  a n d  s t e e l e d . . .
r e v e a l e d  t h e . h e a r t  o f  e w o m a n  d e e p  w i t h i n  t h i s  
g r o w n - u p  g i r l .
b .  A J i g A E t ' t h a t  h a d  " - ■ - ' y  n i r n n H j a . . « t B n n . . . « n  b a r r e n ,
s o  b r i t t l e ,  s o  b r o k e n  t h a t  i t  w a s .
c .  A ^ T T j t £ > t h a t  h a d  b e e n  b u r n e d - o n c e - t o o  aany t i n e s . . .
s e a r c h e d ,  b y  t h e  w i l d  a n d  r a g i n g  f i r e s  o f  p a a a i o n  
t h a t  L e S w e  b l a c k e n e d  a s h e s  i n  t h e i r  s e a r i n g  
w a k e .  . . . .   ,
d .  S h e  w a s  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  a " p r e t t y ,  g r o w n - u p  g i r l . . .
b u t  a l r e a d y  s h e  w a s  . b u r n e d - o u t  w it& JL n .
2 .  H e r  a d o l e s c e n t  h e a r t  h a d  d r e a m e d  o f  f a i r y  t a l e s  c a a e . t r u e
a .  " I n v e n t i n g - l o v e r s  o n  t h e  p h o n e " — s h e  d r e a m e d  o f  t h e
d a y  h e r  h a p d s o m s - p r i n c e  w o u l d  s t r i d e  i n t o  
h e r  l i f e ,  s u a s p  h e r  o f f  h e r  t i n y  f e e t . a n d  h e a r i  
a n d  t h e y  w o u l d  f a l l  m a d l y  i n  l o v e  
a n d  l i v e  h a p p i l y  e v e r  a f t e r .
b .  B u t  h e  n e v e r  c a m e . . . a n d  n e i t h e r  d i d  h e r  d r e a m s .
c .  L i f e  t u r n e d  o u t , -  a l r i g h t . . . . b u t  i t  t u r n e d  o u t
a l l  w r o n g .
3 .  B e c a u s e  s h e  f e l l  i n  l o g e . . j U t f  w i t h  t h e  p r i n c e  o f
h e r  d r e a m s . . . b u t  i n s t e a d  w i t h  t h e  p { t l a u  o f  h e r  t o w n .
a .  A  p r o m i n e n t  p e r s o n a g e ,  t h i s  u j j e t y - u p - u p  m a n  a b o u t
t o w n .
b .  A n d _ s h e  s h o u l d ' v e  b e e n  h a p p y ,  s h e  k e p t . a d m o n i s h i n g
h e r . . h e a r t ,  c h a t  s o  u p s t a n d i n g  a  p e r s o n a g e  w o u l d  
s h o w  I n t e r e s t  i n  h e r .
c .  B u t  a l l  h i s  vqgjpg  a n d  w a f l l n g  o n l y  s t r u c k  a  h o l l o w ,
e m p t y  c l g B S  w i t h i n  h e r  s o u l .
d .  m a y b e  t h i s  w a s  h o w  d r e a m s  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  c o m e  
t r u e .
e .  A n d  e v e r y b o d y  1 a n d  l o v e s  f o r  a  d r e a m  t o  c o m e  t r u i
f .  A n d  s o  t h i s  p r e t t y ,  g r o w n - u p  g i r l ,  y h o _ w a s J i a r d l y
g r o w n - u p ,  g a v e  h e r  s e l f  a n d  h e r  s o u l  t o  t h e  
man* a b o u t  to w n  i n  t h e  h o p e s  t h a t  t h i s  a t  l a s t  
w a a  t h e  c a g & e  o f  h e r  d r e a m s .
g .  B u t  a l a s !  ONCE HE HAD DEVOURED T E E  SHF.RX-MilRS.KLS
FROM TH E TRA Y -O F H IS  J ^ V .  D I N N E R .. . .H E  CRUMPLED 
UP TH E n y ^ Y . . .  .AND TO SSED  HER O U T.
h .  A n d  ^ l f e  t h a t  w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  t u r n e d  o u t _ a l l
r i g h t . . . t u r n e d  o u t ,  t o s s e d  o u t  a l ^ w r o n g .
_  . . . .  or M uchT h e r e  h a d n ' t  b e e n  m u c h  t l m e ^ t o  e x p l a i n  h e r  b r o k e n . - d r e a m s  
a n d  b r o k e n  h e a r t  t o  h e r  f a m i l y , .  . ,  ^
a. The ryflpra were already flyingj'ifast about the town.
b .  An d  S e s T a e s .  w o u l d  t h o s e  w h o  w e r e  c l o a e a t  t o  h e r
t a k e  t i m e  t o  t r y  «•« a n y w a y !
c .  r T h e y  h a d  a l r e a d y  b e e n  w h i s p e r i n g  a b o u t  h e r  e m p t y ,
g l a s s y  s t a r e . . . e v e n  t a l k e d  a b o u t  s e n d i n g  h e r  t o  
a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  o u t  o f  t o w n ,  "F O R  OBVIOUSLY 
'—  S H E 'S  BECOME MOREJTUAN H E CAN H A N D LE ."
d .  A n d  s o  s h e  h a d  r j j g . . .  . w i t h  a n  h n p . t i . a j .
a n d  a n  o v e r n i g h t  . c a s e * . . s h e  r a n . . . a n d  r a n . . . .  
a n d  r a n . . .  . ■ a e - f a s - a a - t h e - C r e y h a u n d - b u e  wo u l d  
t a k s - h s r . . . . s h e  r a n .
e .  A nd  w h e n  a h a  g o t  o f f  a n d  w h e n ,  s h e  s t o p p e d  r i p e n i n g . . .
i t  w a s  f a r ,  f a r  a w a v . . . n e a r  a n  a l l - s e a s o a - a e s o r t
t o w n . . . b e s i d e  a  m i d n i g h t-  1a y » .
f .  N q h fld iL -W o u ld  k n o w  h e r  h e r e ,  t h i a  g r o w n - u p  g i r l .
g .  K a y b g j u e r e . . . b e s i d e  t h e  l a p p i n g  w a t e r s . . . h e r  l i f e
c o u l d  b e  w a s h e d  r l e a n . . . a n d  s h e  c o u l d  c h a s e  t h e  
e l l u s l v e  b u t t e r f l y  o f  h e r  d r e a m s .
B u t  w h a t  g o o d  i s . d r e a m i n g  w i t h o u t  b r e a d  a n d  b u t t e r . . .  
a n d  h o w  c a n  y o u  j g g f  i f  y o u  h a v e  n o  g o l d . . . a n d  
h o w  c a n  y o u  e a Q L y o u r . - p e n n i e s . . . i f  y o u  h a v e  n o  
p r o f e s s i o n ,  i f  y o u ' r e  o n l y  a  g r o w n - u p  g i r l ?
a .  B u t  s h e  w a s  a  g r o w n - u p  g i r l .
b .  A n d  n r e t - t y  g i r l s  c a n  e a r n  p r e t t y  p e n n i e s .
c .  A n d  s o  s h e  d i d .
d .  A n d  h e r  e l l u s l v e  b u t t e r f l y  w i n g e d  i t s  f l i g h t
t h r o u g h  m a n y  a  l i f e  a n d  m a n y  a  m a n .
e .  / A n d  e v e r y  t i m e  t h e  f i r e s  o f  p a s s i o n  f l a m e d ,  t h e y
/  l i c k e d ,  u p  t h e  r e i g a a a t s  o f  a  d y i n g  d r e a m ,  l e a v i n g  
' b e h i n d  a  s m o l d e r i n g  b l a c k  h o l e  t h a t  o n c e  w a s  
v t h e  h o p i n g  h e a r t  o f  a  p r e t t y ,  h o n e - t o w n  g i r l .
f .  A  g r n w n - u p - g i r l  f r o m a h o m s-  a n d  a  to w n  s h e  c o u l d  n e w e r
r e t u r n  t o . . . .
- g o - o n . . . e v e n  t h o u g h  i t  b e  c l u t t e r e d  
9 o f  c r u m p l e d - c a s t l e s  a n d  d y i n g  d r e a m s . .
A n ?  s o  s h e  w e n t  o n ,  t h i s  g r o w n - u p  g i r l ,  t h i s  w om en  
o f . t h e  m i d n i g h t ,
b .  A n d  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  m en  o f  t h e  l a k e s i d e  r e s o r t ,  h e r  
b e c a m e  m o r e  t h a n  a  f e w .
c .  A n d  w i t h  h e r  g r o w in g ,  e o l d a h e  t r i e d  t o  b u r y  t h e
m em Q K lgs o f  c a r e f r e e v' g ¥ r l h o o d . .  . n i s t y , _ o u y J y  
m e m o r i e s  t h a t  w o u l d n ' t  s e e m  t o  g o _ a u a y .
d .  . . . t h a t  s e e m e d  t o  t h e  g i r l  w h o  l i v e d  b e h i n d
C h e  h a r d e n i n g  l i n e s  o f  t e n s i o n  a n d  g u i l t  t h a t  s t e e l e d  
t h e  o n c e  6 o f t  f e a t u r e s  o f _ y o u t \ i .  C h a t  b r l t t l e d  t h e  
o n c e  t e n d e r  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  i n n o c e n c e .
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7. £Tfien one nigfil'...under the concealing mantle. of.darkness..
ana1 allnpetTawau.... past the flickering lights along 
the pillage alleyways...past the loud laughter 
and*voices that spilled out of the rasorC^inn...
a. Quietly, she stole typr way out of the town and
down to the washio^Hg£grs of the midnight lake.
b. her burnec)JMli^ sou.l*..the grown-up
girl atnnd-uith her gnUgs bathed in the ehliled
waters of the lake.
c. High above the eastern horizon far across the lake,
the nldnlgfetwjaooit stared down in 8liver.silence 
upon the solitary occupant of the lakeshore.
d. The woman jnot-JWlie...ftfl&eajsmotions in a burned
heart...life for her no longer makes any sense at al
e. Eyes ,that do. not flicker. ..stare out across the
shimmering reflection of moonlight upon the still 
lake.
f. Life, that promised to turn out all right turned
out all wrong....
g. And the qttfeg.of the midnight is finally broken....
broken by the muffled sobs of the grown-up girl 
flung.out upon the sandy shore...a crumplgd 
heaa.of heartbroken crying...and sobbing... 
her paJLe face and falling curls buried 
in the wet crook *of her arm...
h. All alone and far away into the night...the grown-up
girl of the broken dreams weeps.
8. The moon, disappears... .the ,“vy begins to Mush
in crlason-etreaks....and the figure upon the shore 
moves once more.
a. Slowly she lifts her tear-stained face towards the
north sky.
b. And shaking off the clinging sand, she begins to
move, in the approaching light of day she moves 
not to the west and back to the resort....
She moves now to the north, where she knows 
not....she only moves in step with her feet.
c. fltt to east, the golden hues of the climbing
/ sun chi. away the remnants of midnight.
■’ 1) Birds dart through the cool morning air, singing 
their songs of freedom.
■ 2) But there is neither morning nor songs within 
this heart that stumbles its way northward.
d. On and on into the morning light wanders this
grown-up girl...on and on and on....
9. Until, finally, in the blaze of the risen morning sun, 
the woman jcounds a hill of eraan along tha thnnllm. 
und, to her surprise, runs headlong into a sprawling 
crowd of onlookers.
a. Startled by this sudden encounter and afraid that
someone, man or woman, might recognize, her profes­
sional-face, the woman quickly„.tM»a and prepares 
to retrace her steps home.
b. But just as she does she hears a voice in the still
morning air.
1) The voice belongs to a man, and InKMni-.Hua^ v
the grown-up girl turns to identify the face.
2) And as she does, her eyes look up.the.grassy
knoll and fall upon a.Han.
3) Obviously the center .of attraction for this
morning.multitude, the Man is spesklng to 
that gathered throng.
4) She stasas at the Nan.
5) She has never.seen-Him before.
6) But even-fron her distance here at the crook of
the hillside, she recognizer something about 
. this Man.
7) And it is as if He were speaking only.to her,
i though she cannot make out all His words...
but His voj££, so quiet and yet so forceful, 
j seems to draw, and tug at her burned out
~ heart.
8) A n d  w i t h o u t  h a r d l y  a t h o u g h t ,  t h e  g r o w n - u p  g i r l
draws a dark_veil_up over her long hair and 
shadowing -her-face she slowly moves to the 
edge-of the crowd.
c. No_one turns to notice her as she stands along the
perimeter of. the people.
d. Quietly, all seem enraptured by the Man up the
grassy hill.
e. And hardly daring to breathe lest she identify
herself, the woman of the midnight searches- the 
face of the Man who speaks. iyaAy
1) Gentle nower.seems etched on hls^featurps.
2) His eves, as He calks, sweep back and forth
upon men and women and youngsters and little ones
3) It is the voice of compassion that speaks...a
v o i c e  that aeema _£0 breathe W i t h  aQaufiT of 
l i g h t  and life and lave and-bope'and heaven
4) ...and bfilg....yea, there is something in this
Man that whispers hg]p and hope to the heart 
of a grown-up girl.
5) And out of the. veil, her dark eyes hold His face
in her heart.
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6 )  U p t  a s  s h e  h a s  h e l d  t h e  f a c e  o f  o t h a S u m a n
b e f o r e  t h i s  M a n .
7 )  8 | »  h e r  e y e s  h o l d  t h i s ,  f a c e  a s  I f  H e  w e r e  t h e
t i l d d e n ^ A a s w e r , t o  h e r  b r o k e n  d r e a m s .
8 )  A n d  t h e n . j L , . i t .  h a p p e n e d . . . f o r  o n e  f l e e t i n g
m o m e n t . . . I t  h a p p e n e d . . . t h e  M an t u r n  a d .  . t o w a r d s  
h e r * , ,  a n d  f o r  o n e  f l e e t i n g  m o m e n t . t h e i r  
e y e s  m e t *
9 )  A n d  I n  t h a t  m e e t i n g ,  i t  w a s  a s  I f  t h e  l i f e  o f
a  g i r l  g r o w n  u p  w a s  r e a d  f r o m  b e g i n n i n g  . t o  e n d .  
— i n  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  H i s  e y e s  w i t h  h e r s ,  i t  w a s  
a s  i f  h e r  v e i l  w a s  t h r o w n  a s i d e  a n d  t h e  
'  d e s p a r a t e  p r a y e r s  o f  h e r  m i d n i g h t  s o b b i n g  
w e r e ’s 'p o k e n  t o  H im . 
v ^ F o r  o n e  f l e e t i n g  m o m e n t ,  H e  r e a d  i t  a l l . . . .
'  s h e  t o l d  i t  a l l . . . .
-i- F o r  o n e  f l e e t i n g  m o m e n t ,  a  g r o w n - u p  g i r l
h i . H e v p d . . . . j u s t  f o r  a  m o m e n t . . .A M D  THOUGH 
H I S  EX ES L E F T  H E R . . . . S H E  KNEW TUAT SH E 
MUST /L E A VE H I M - . . .N O I .X E T .
A n d  s o  s h e  w a i t e d . . . . l o n g  p a s t  n o o n . . . s h e  w a i t e d . . . .  
t i l l  t h e  l a s t - c n r l n u a  n n l n n k a r  . h a d . . a e a n d e r e d -  a w a y . .  
s h e  w a i t e d  t o  s e e  t h e  M a n .
1 )  S h e  h a d  p r e m i s e d  h e r s e l f  s h e  w o u l d n ' t  g e t  a l l
emotional over her plight.
2 )  I n  f a c t ,  s h e  w a s n ' t ,  s u r e  j u s t  'w h a t  t o  t e l l  H im
o r  e v e n  w h y  t o  s e e  H i m . . . .  g r o w n r u o
3 )  B u t  s o m e t h i n g  d e e p  w i t h i n  h e r  b u r n e d “ o u c ? h e a r t
whispered she needed this Man...more than 
-X she ever, oenried a man before.
A ) A n d  s o ,  w i t h ^ v d H  i n j J j S e ^ ,  s h e  s t e p p e d  u p  t o  H im  
A n d  i t  h a p p e n e d  ^ i i s t - e s " s h e  h a d  p r o m i s e d  h e r s e l f  
i t  w o u l d n ' t  h a p p e n .
1) As she looked into His gentle eyes and started
t o  s p e a k ,  h e r  l i f b f c e g a n  t o  t r e m b l e  a n d  h e r  
e y a &  t o  m o i s t e n ,  a n d  b e f o r e  s h e  c o u l d  c h e c k  
h e r  h e a r t ,  a  f l o o d g a t e  n f ^ a n g g i s h  a n d  h u r t  
a p l l  l e d  _ f r o q  h e r  s o u l * .
2 )  A n d  w i t h  c a t c h i n g  sipb s .  a  g r o w n - u p  g i r l  t o l d
h e r  s a d  t a l e  t o  a  M an b e s i d e  a  l a k e .
3 )  F i n a l l y ,  w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  n o  m o r e  t o  b e  t o l d ,
t h e  w o m an  r a i s e d  h e r  f a c e  a n d  l o o k e d  i n t o  H i s .
4 )  H i s  o w n  e y e s  g l i s t e n e d  w i t h  t e g g p  o f  c o m p s s s l o n .
5 )  B u t  H i s  r e a s s u r i n g  v o i c e  w a s  d e a r  a s  H e  h e l d
j  h e r  f a c e  a n d  s p o k e :  MX f a t h e r  IN  HEAVEN HAS
! FORGIVEN Y O U .. .N E I T H E R J O  1  CONDEMN X O U . . .
YOU ARE S E T  F fE E  F ROM YOUR P A S T . .  .N O W , CO 
AND LEAVE TUE PA ST B E H IN D ...A N D  FOLLOW . 
M E.
h .  I t  w g g _ a g _ l f  a  m y s t e r i o u s  h a n d  h a d  r e a c h e d  i n t o
h e r  s c o r c b e d j o u t - , — b u r n e d  o u t  h e a r t  a n d  h a d  s c o o p e d  
u p  a i l  t h e  d a r k  a s h e s  t h a t  c l u n g  w i t h i n  a n d  w i t h  
o n a ^ M M B  J j a d “ U a h i q h g d  t ^ m i d n i g h R , , f r o m  h e r d l f i  
1 .  G o n e  t h e  n i g h t . .  . i t  . w a s  r a r n i n g - w o w ,  ■ e - f e r e v e r  m o r n i n g ' 
. . . a n d  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  s i n p M sam ed  w i t h  t h e  g o l d  o f  
h o p e  a n d  h e a v e n !  "  
j .  N o t  k n o w i n g . . w h a t  t o  s a j r t m d o ,  t h e  g r o w n - u p  g i r l  
f e l l  t o  h e r  k n e e s  b e f o r e  t h i s  M a n , W ho w a s  l i k e  
a  s a v i o r  t o  h e r ,  a n d  b o w i n g  t h e r e  s h e  b e g a n  t o  
s i n g  t h e  p r a i s e s  o f  C o d . . . s o n g s  t h a t - s h e  
~ t i a i  l o n g  " a g o  s u n g  s p r a n g  b a c k  t o  l i f e  w i t h i n  
h e r  s o u l .
k .  T h e  M an  s m i l e d ,  b l e s s e d  h e r  t h e r e  b e f o r e  H im ,  a n d  
l i f t i n g  h e r  b a c T F T o ' h e r  f e e t  b a d e  h e r  g o  w i t h  
G o d 's  p e a c e .
1 .  A n d  l i k e  t h e  b i r d s  i n  t h e  h e a v e n s ,  s h e  f l e w  t h r o u g h  
d o w n  t h e  s u n - b a t h e d  s h o r e l i n e  . i n  l o v e  w i t h  l i f e ,  
m . " Be c a u s e  S f i a e o i lP  b e j ^ e x c d  i n ,  h e r .  a n d  s a i L u b t e p  b e n e a t h  
.  t h e  p i e c e s . o f  b r o k a n - h e a r t  a  l i f e  w o r t h  s a v i n g ,
?__ a  s o m e o n e  w o r t h  f o r g i v i n g .  
n ." ~  A n d  w i t h  t h e  g i f t  o f  H i s  g r a c e ,  t h i s  M an s e t  a  
g r o w n - u g  g i r l '  f r e e : —
* «- K
1 0 .  B u t  n o t  a l l  s t o r i e s  a r e  b l e s s e d  w i t h  h a p p y  e n d i n g s . . .  
o r  a t  l e a s t  h a p p y  i n - b e t w e e n s .
a .  B e c a u s e  c h i l d r e n  d o n ' t  a l w a y s  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  f i r e
a l w a y s  b u r n s .
b .  B e c a u s e  m o t h s  d o n ' t  s e e m  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  i n  r e t u r n i n g
t o  t h e  f l a m e ,  t h e r e  i s  d e a t h , .
c .  A n d , t h o u g h  t h e  p r e t t y ,  g r o w n - u p  g i r l  w a s  s e t  f r e e
f r o m  t h e  d e m o n  o f , p a s s i o n  o n c e . . . . U k e , a  m o t h  t o  
t h e  f l a m e ,  s?Te w g p t  b a c k  t o  t h e a g a i n .
d .  O h » _ n o t . . i n t e n t i o n a l l y ,  n o t  o v e r t l y . . . . b u t  i n  a
m o m e n t  o f  l o n e l i n e s s ,  i n  a  f l e e t i n g  m o m e n t  o f  
w e a k n e s s . . . s h e  f o r g o t " f r o m  w h e n c e  c o m e t h  o u r  
h e l p " . . . . a n d  d o w n  t h e  e l l u s l v e . . b u t t e r f l y  
f e l l  o n c e  a g a i n  I n  s m o l d e r i n g  a s h e s .
e .  B u t  t h e  g r o w n - u p  a n d  f a l l e n - d o w n  g i r l  k o s & w h e r e
s h e  c o u l d  f l e a . i n  h e r  f a i l u r e ,  w h e r e  s h e  c o u l d  
f  L e s s o r  i l l s  . f o r g i w a n e s s . . . SH E REMEMBERED THE 
STRONG BUT GENTLE MAN O F  THE H IL L S ID E .
f .  H e a r t b r o k e n  a l l  o v e r  a g a i n ,  s h e  d e s p a r a t e l y  i n q u i r e d
o f ' h i s  w h e r e a b o u t s . . . . a n d  f o l l o w i n g  a  h u r r i e d  
d i r e c t i o n ,  o n c e  a g a i n  s h e  f o u n d . . . .
g . **"rf Ttrial! “he f o u n d  H i m . .  . b y  t h e  l a k e s h o r e ,
b y  t h e  h i l l s i d e ,  b y "  t h e '  v i l l a g e  w e l l ,  b y  t h e
m o u n t a i n - t o p ,  s i x  m o r e  t i m e s  a h a  f e l l . . . b u t
s h e  f o u n d . .  .
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h .  AND EV ER Y TIM E, THE QA&W HO SAXE0  HER UA& T H E R E .
1 )  t i j a r e  e o  t o u c h  h e r  h e a r t ,  t o  s c o o p  u p
t h e  a s h e s ,  t o  S H M P  o u t  t h e  d e m o n .
2 )  _ S £ £ 2 i S e e  s h e  t r e m b l e d  I n  H i s  p r e s e n c e ,  a s  w i t h
a g o n i s i n g  t e a r s  H e  p o u r e d  o u t  H i s  h e a r t  h e
. ^ b o v e  a n d  b e g g e d  f o r  h e r  s a l v a t i o n
3 )  S i x ° t f m e s  s h e  l i m n e d  t h r o u g h  h e r  o w n  t e a r s
a s  t h i s  l o v i n g  Hah)> p o u r e d ,  f o r t h . s t r o n g  c r i e s  
t o  O n e  H e  c a l l e d  C A t h p r . . . . F A X U E R .  FO R G IV E  
H E R , FOR SH E DOESH lX JCN O U  WHAT SHE- I S  
D O IN G .
4 )  c 1 t  - * - *  H e g e n t l y  r e a c h e d  d o w n  t o  l i f t
h e r  h a r h  m  h e r  f e e t  a g a i n  N E IT H E R  DO
I CONDEMN YOU....NOW GO AND THIfaTTMF 
LEAVE YOUR PAST BEHIND...
7 )  T h e  g r o w n - u p  g i r l  h a d  n e v e r ,  n o  n e v e r , J c o o w i
s u c h  c o m p a s s i o n a t e  . g g g g g  i n  h e r  l i f e . . . .
8 )  J l g g e i u  a n  a n g r y  t o n g u e - l a s h i n g  l i k f > a t . h o n e . . . .
n t Y f i t A  r a i s e d  h a n d  o f  v e n g e n c e . f t i r i i u t l * *
9 )  Bu t  a l w a y s . . . e v e r *  t i m e  s h e  t o o k  h e r  f a l l e n ,
r a i l i n g  h e a r t  t o  t h i s  M a n . . . a l w a y s  l i e . w a s  
t h e r e . . . a s  i f  He  w e r e  w a .l t i p g _ f w t . h e g . . . .  
t h e r e  t o  r e a c h  o u t  a n d  l i f t  h e r - . u p  a g a i n . . . .
1 0 )  _p t _  t f i i r  a s  s h e  o n c e  a g a i n
i f g R t , w h i l e  t f e . c r i e d  t o  U i s  F a t h e r  a b o v e . . .
i t  w a s  t h e  t h a t  s h e  s a w  t h e
h o r r o n t h e  f l a m e ,  t h a t  s h e  w i t n e s s e d  t h e  
p a i n  o f .  h e r  - f a i l u r e ,  t h a t  b r o u g h t  H i s  t e a r s . . ,  
- - I t  w a s  t h e  " “ Tff"*-*1 e t y - . - t w  s e e i n g  h o w
o f f e n s i v e  s i n  i s  t o  H i s  u n s u l l i e d  p u r i t y . . .  
THEN I T  WAS THAT MARY, THE GROWN-UP G IR L  
FROM BETHANY, FOUND IN  J E S U S , THE NEW 
m a n  n r  HER L I F E ,  A  SAVIOUR FROM THE
"RUffli ng llp° mm"Fn nllT HFAliTI
1 1 )  I t  w a s  t h e  U i «  t h s t  t h i s  g r o w n - u p
g i r l  f i n a l l y  l e t  J e s u s '  g r a c e  M C j i e r  f r e e !
11. This r.ime.jiary vent home.
a .  N o t  t o  M a g a d a n ,  o r  M a g d a l a ,  BUT HOME TO MARTHA
AND LAZARUS AND BETHANY AND SIMON THE PH A R IS E E  
WHO F IR S T J -E D  H E R .IN T Q . S I N .
b .  T h e  g r o w n - u p  g i r l  i s  n o ^ a  r u n a w a y  n o w . . . . S h e  l a
a  w om an  w h o  a t  l o s t  h a s  f o u n d  h e r  Jtuuae i n  t h e
h e a r t  o f  S o m e o n e  c a l l e d  J e s u s . W i m f c W K m a i e w i t
c .  F o r g i v e n  a n d  f r e e . . . H O W  DO YOU THANK SOMEONE FOR
THAT MUCH GRACE?
d .  H a r y . d i d n ' t . k n o w . . j b u t  a h e  h S H  t p l a n .
1 2 .  T h e  g r o w n s u p *  f a l l e n * d o w n ,  l i f t e d - u p  g i r l  s t o o d  i n  t h e
d a r k e n e d  w i n g s  o f  t h e  o r n a t e . h o u s e  t h a t  w a s  t h e  n i g h t  
s c e n e  o f  a  f e a t i y s .  b a n q u e t .
a .  T h e  w o m a n  i n  t h e  s h a d o w s  o f  t h e  c o u r t y a r d  k n e w  t h i s
h o u s e  w e l l . . . . I t  h a d  b e e n  h e r e  i n  i t s  o l o i e e e r e d  
i n n e r  s a n c t u m  t h a t  i t s . n v n e r  h a d .  b e g u i l e d  
t h e  v o m a n - t h e n - a - g l r l  i n t o  s i n .
b .  H e  w a s  s t i l l  h e r e . . . a n d  n o w  s h e  w a s  b a c k .
c .  O n l y  t h e  p a u s i n g  o f  t h a  y e a r s  h a d  c h a n g e d  t h e  p r e t t y
f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  w o m a n . . . .
- - T h e  m e e t i n g ,  o f  a n o t h e r  M an  h a d  c h a n g e d  h e r  h e a r t , t o o
d .  S h e  J u t d . _ t a l d _ J a s u s  - e l l ^ a b o u t  - t h a t  . g u i l t y . ,  d a y ., l o n g
a g o  w l t h J S l a o a , . • • a n d  s h e  h a d  h e a r d  J e s u s '  c o m m a n d  
t o  f o r g i v e  S im o n  i n  h e r  h e a r t . . . . a n d  s h e  h a d  
o b e y e d . . . . A N D  HAVING FORGIVEN HIM  SH E HAD 
BEEN S E T .F R E E . .. . . . . . .
e .  B u t  t o n i g h t ,  s h e  h a s  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  s h a d o w s  o f  t h i s
c o u r t y a r d  f o r  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n .
f .  T h e  b a n q u e t  S im o n  t h r o w s  t h i s  e v e n i n g  i s  f o r  J e e u s .
AN D _.IT. I S .F O R  J E S U S -T H A I M A R U 1A S NOW COME.
1 3 .  N e r v o u s l y .  t h e r e  i n  t h e  s h a d o w s  Mtw»y r e a c h e s  I n s i d e  h e r
t f i h e  a n d  b r i n g s  o u t  o n c e  a g a i n  t h e  p r i s a d  p o s s e s s i o n  
c l u t r h a d  i n  h e r  f i n g e r s ,
a .  T r e m b l i n g l y  s h e  h o l d s  i t  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  a  t o r c h  
a c r o s s  t h e  c o u r t y a r d ,
1 )  I t  w a s  a n  ALABASTER .A  T I NY STO N E.V E S S E L
CARVED OUT O F TRANSLUCENT  L IM E ST O N E.
2 )  I t  h a d  b e e n  s f f i l e d . s h u t .
3 )  S e a l e d  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  p r e c i o u s  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e
v e s s e l .
4 )  M a r y 's  h a n d s  t r e g b l f i d  3 8  s h e  h e l d  t h e  a l a b a s t e r
v e s s e l  t o  t h e  l i g h t .
5 )  T h e n  t o  h e r  e s c ,  a s  s h e  s h a k e s  t h e  a l a b a s t e r  a n d
l i s t e n s  f o r  t h e  s o u n d  o f  i t s  o i l y k ^ o n t e n t s .
6 )  A f u l l  y e a r ' s  w a g e s . . . o r  a  f u l l  l i f e ' s  s a v i n g s . . .
s e e . . t h e .  p r i c e  o f ‘ w h a t -  i s - w i t h i n .
7 )  J u s t  y e s t e r d a y ,  c o n c e a l i n g  t h a t  e x h o r b i t a n t
a m o u n t  o f  c a s h  i n  h e r  r o b e s ,  M a ry  h a d  r u s h e d  
a c r o s s  t h e  t i t .  o f  O l i v e s  t o  t h e  b a z a a r - c r o w d e d  
a l l e y w a y 8 _ o f _ J e r u s a l c n .  '
8 )  I f  t o n i g h t T w a i  t o  b e  t h e , n i g h t ,  t h e n  s h e  m u s t
h u r r y  t . .  . N ^ h u r r y  t h r e w  t h e  a l r e a d y - P a a s o  v i» fr-  
c r o w d e d  a l l e y s . . . . p a s t  t h e  f a r o - p r o d u c e  
s m e l l i n g  c a r t s ,  p a s t  t h e  c n f c £ l e - w r e a k i a g  
s t a l l s *  p a s t  t h e  O r i e n t a l  m e r c h a n t s . h a w k i n g  
t h e i r  r u g s ,  t h e i r  J e w e l s ,  t h e i r  s p i c e s .
9 )  D a r t i n g  i n t o  a  d a r k  e a s t e r n  b o o t h ,  M a ry  h a d  l e t  
t h e  c u r t a i n  f ® H  c l o s e d  b e h i n d  h e r .
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1 0 )  T o  t h e  s m i l i n g ,  b o w i n g  c a r a v a n  m e r c h a n t  f r o m  t h e  
e a s t ,  M a r y ' s  I n s t r u c t i o n s  w e r e  q u i c k  a n d  s i m p l e .
— N o ,  s h e  d i d  n o t  w a n t  t o  p u r c h a s e  t h e  Camala 
p e r f u m e , . . .
— H o ,  s h e  w a s  n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  s c e n t  o t  t h e  
l U L y ^ p r  t h e  r o s e  o r  t h e  o n v c h a .
— N o r  d i d  s h e  w i s h  t o  b u y  t h e  A r a b i a n ,  m y r r h .
1 1 )  S h e  w i s h e d ,  p l e a s e ,  t o  h a v e  t h e  Indian^ p l k a n a r d .  
— E x t r a c t e d  f r o m  a  t i n v  H im a l a y a n  p l a n t  t h a t
g r e w  a b o v e  t h e  v ^ - Q n n  f t .  e l e v a t i o n , .  SPIK EN A R 1 
w a s  t h e  < y g f  p f  a l L e a S t e r n  o l l s  q n d
f r a g r a n c e s .
— A n d  t h e  m o s t . ,  e x p e n s l x g ,  t o o ,  K a d a m . . . . t h e  m e r c h a r  
t r i e d  t o  c a u t i o n  t h e  y o u n g  w o m en  i n  h i s  b o o t h .
1 2 )  B u t  M a r y ' s J i e a r t . w a s  o v e r f l o w i n g  w i t h  a n . I n ­
e x p r e s s i b l e .  g r a t i t u d e ' f o r . b a r  L o r d ' e l g r a c l o u s
p a r d o n .  a m L - S a i v a t l o n . . .
— a n d  s p i l l i n g  o n  t h e  c o u n t e r  b e f o r e  t h e  w i d e -  
e y e d  m e r c h a n t  w a s  t h e  s o u n d  o f  a  y e a r ' s  
w a g e s . . . o r  a  l i f e ' s  s a v i n g s . . . .
A n d  n o w  M a rv  h o l d s  t h e  l i t r l a  a l a b a s t e r  v e s s e l .  .  
s e a l e d  f o r  p r o £ g g £ l o n ,  I n  t h e  l i g h t
1 )  t £ j e s u s  w a s  g o i n g  t o  b e  c r o w n e d - K l n g ,  t h e n  w h y  
n o t  a n n o l n t  H im  w i t h  h e r  s p i k e n a r d ?
2 )  IT T H e  w a s  g o i n g  t o  b e  e x e c u t e d ,  t h e n  w h y  n o t  n o w  
a n n o l n t  H i s  b o d y  b e f o r e  H e  w o u l d  d i e ?
3 )  E J i a E R J i A Y  T H IS  G R 0 W N -U P .G IR L  W ISHED TO
P U 8 U C U  THANK H IM  WHOSE GRACE HAD L IF T E D  HER
FROM SgA M E , WHOSE GRACE HAD RESTORED H ER 
l t > L I F E .  '
D r a w i n g  s  - b r e a t h ,  M a r y  s t e p p e d  o u t  o f  t h e  s h a d o w s  
a n d  q u i e t l y  m o v e d  t o w a r d  t h e  b r i g h t - l i g h t  a n d  
f e s t i v e  s o u n d s  o f  t h e  b a n q u e t  r o o m .
1 )  L i k e  a . . l i t t l e  g i r l ,  t i m i d  a n d  f e a r f u l ,  a t  h e r  
' f i r s t  d a y  o f .  s c h o o l ,  M a ry  w i t h  b o v a d  - h e a d
s l i p s  i n t o  a  r o o m  f u l l  o f  m e n — l a u g h i n g  m e n ,
t a l k i n g  m e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s u d d e n l y  s i l e n t  m e n ,
staring men.
2 )  G l a n c i n g  up o n l y  . e n o u g h  t o  s e e  w h e r e  J e s u s  w a s  
r e c l i n i n g ,  M a rv  h u r r i e d  t o  t h e  f o o t .  o f  H i s  c o u c h .
3 )  H e r  k n e e s  t r e p b l e d ,  h e r  h a n d s  s h o o k  a s  s h e  a s  
u n o b t t q s i u e l y  a s  w a s  p o s s i b l e  k n e l t  b y  J e s u s
f e e t .
A )  T h e  a l a b a s t e r  v e s s e l  t r e m b l e d  i n  h e r  h a n d s  a s
s h e  n e i 3u m a l * - t r l e d  t a _ b r e a k  i t s  s e a l . . . f i n a l l y ,
t h e  v e s s e l  c r a c k e d  o p e n  AND THE CROWDED
ROOM I S  PERMEATED W ITH THE EXO T IC  FRAGRAKCE 
O F  S PIK E N A R D .
S )  H o . o n e - m o v e d  o r  s p o k e ,  a s  t h e  g r o w a s u p  g i r l  p o u r e l  
f e w  d r o o s  o f  t h e  o i l  o n  h e r  p a l m  a n d  t h e n  s t o o d  t o  r u b  i t
aT'
6 )  L o v i n g l y , - g r a t e f u l l y  s h e  r u b b e d  t h o s e  d r o p s  u p o n
t h e  h e a d  o f  H im  W ho w a s  h e r  S a v i o u r .
7 )  I t f l n h l g  m  c q n t a l n  h e r  t c q r a  a p y  l o n g e r  I n  f r o n t
o f  t h i s  r o q p wf u l l  o f  m a n , ,  t h e  g r o w n - u p ,  f a l l e n -  
d o w n - b u t - l l f t e d - b a c k - u p - a g a i n  g i r l  f e l l  t o  
h e r  k n e e s  a t  J e s u s ’ f e e t  a s  h o j .  . t e q ^ f c o f  
g r a t i t y ^ f L  s n d  c o o l  d r o p s ,  o f  s p i k e n a r d  a n d  
l o n g  l o j k g ^ f  h a i r  f e l l  I n  l o v i n g 11 8  u p o n  
H im  W h o s e  g r a c e  h a d  s a v e d  h e r  l i f e .
1 4 .  H e r  h e a r t  r e a d y  t o  b u r s t ,  h e r  t h r o a t  c h o k e d  w i t h  e m o t i o n ,
h e r  e y e s  b r i m m i n g  w i t h  t e a r s ,  MARY LA V ISH ED  UPOH HER 
SAVIOUR J lE ^ A L A B A g lg R  JjOXJ ) E  GRATITUDE .
3 > u _ ^ — i + c c i u v w  f " t
1 5 .  A c t u a l l y ,  t h e  s t o r y  o f  t h e  a l a b a s t e r  b o x  I s  i n  r e a l i t y
t h e  t a l e . . o f  tw o  a l a b a s t e r  b o x e s .
a .  Y e s ,  t h e r e  w a s  t h e  a l a b a s t e r  b o x  o f .  h e r  G R A TITU D E.
b .  B u C j^ x f tS S E ^  t h e r e  w a s  t h e  a L a h a s £ g £ _ b f lX  o f  m s  r b a c e .
1 )  * i n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  o u r  s c r i p t u r e  f r o m  E p h e s i a n s  t h i s  
I  m o r n i n g .  GOD HAS. LA V ISH ED . UPOH US TH E
{ INCOMPARABLE R IC H E S. O F ..C H R IS T 'S  GRACE 1
2 )  t t h a  ,  w h a t  a n  a l a b a s t e r  b o x !
3) GOD HAS L A V ISH ED  UPON U S TH E INCOMPARABLE R IC H E S
O F C H R IS T 'S  GRACE ( E p h .  1 : 7 8 , ; 2 : 7 )
Tw o a l a b a s t e r  b o x e s ! /
1 )  T h e  a l a b a s t e r  b o x  o f  H i s  g r a c e  l a v i s h e d  u p o n  u s . . .
f t  T h e  a l a b a s t e r  b o x  o f  o u r  g r a t i t u d e  l a v i s h e d  u p o n
H im !
d .  "F O R  BY GRACE HAVE WE BEEN SAVED THROUGH F A I T H . . .
I T  I S  THE G I F T  O F G O D !"
e .  N o  w o n d e r  J o h a - N e w t o n  c o u l d  e x c l a i m ,
IRm a z i n g  g r a c e !  h o w  s w e e t  t h e  s o u n d ,
I  T h a t  s a v e d  a  w r e t c h  l i k e  m e!
. I I  o n c e  w a s  l o s t ,  b u t  n o w  a m  f o u n d ,
s c * * '  I  W as b l l n d * b u t  n o w  1  8 e e ( i a s  b e e n  ^ r f .  D i e T i l a b a s t q r _ b o x  o f  G o d 's  g r a c e  w a s  p o u r e d  o u t
t h r o u g h  t h e  l i f e  a n d  d e a t h  o f  J e s u s ,  p o u r e d  o u t
f o r  a l l  m a n k i n d ,  l i k e  a n  e x o t i c  s p i k e n a r d . . u p o n
-A; t h e  p o l l u t e d ,  p u t r i f y i n g  h e a r t s  o f  s i n n e r s  a l l !
A n d j w h e r e v e r  t h e  s w e e t  f r a g r a n c e  o f  ^ ga jjy g*  g r a c e ^
'  j njj*  p e r m e a t e s  t h e r e  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  a n d
y o u t h  a r e  c h a n g e d ,  b o r n  a g a i n ,  s e t  f r e e  f r o m
p u t r i f y i n g  a n d  p e r v e r t i n g  s i n ,  r e l e a s e d  t o  s o a r
l i k e  e a g l e s  i n  t h e  h e a v e n s !Oh- Fc*
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1 6 .  B e f o r e  w q  p r a y .  I  w i s h  t o  m a k e  a  s p e c l # _ i . a a p e a l  t o  s o m e
h e a r t s  w h o  a r e  h e r e  t h i s  m o r n i n g .
a .  T h e r e  a r e  s o a a  . h e a r t a ,  h e r e  t h i s  m o r n i n g  v e r y  a u c h
l i k e  t h e  h e a r t  o f  M a r y . . . . g r o w n - u p  b u t  b u r n e d - o u t . . .
1 )  M a r y 's  s i n  n a y  n o t  b e  y o u r s . . . b u t  t h e  h o p e l e s s  
n e s s  o f  h e r  l i f e  n a y  b e  y o u .
2 )  S T u c k  I n  a  v i r . l o u B  c i r c l e  t h a t  n e v e c  S f le n g  t o r l e t
y o u  g o .  t h i s  a . m .  y o u  f e e l  s o  h e l p i e s s 'A * ’H o p e l e s s
3 )  F r i e n d ,  t h e  M a n J t e r y  n e t . i s  w a i t i n g  t o  m e e t  y o u . . .
4 )  H e  d i e d  o n .  C a l v a r y  t h a t  t h e  a l a b a s t e r  b o x  o C  H i s
g r a c i o u s  p a r d o n  a n d  g e n t l e . p o w e r  c o u l d  b e  v o u r s .
5 )  J e s u s  c a n  s a v e  y o u ,  m y f r i e n d .  C L *
6 )  W hy d o n ' t  y o u  p u b U c l j t  r e s p o n d  t o  H i s  g r a c i o u s
i n v i t a t i o n  t h i s  m o r n i n g  a n d  t h v t t e  h t m  t u r n  
YOUR H EA RT, YOUR HOME, YOUR MARRIAGE YOUR L I F E .
7 )  I n  j u s t  a  m o m e n t I ' m  g o i n g  t o  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  j o i n  m
b .  T h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  h e a r t s  t h i s  m o r n i n g  j u s t  l i k e  M a r y .
1 )  Y o u 'v e  b e e n  s e t j C x e e  b y  J e s u s _ b a f o r e . . . .
2 )  B u t  i n  t h e  r u s h . o f  H . f e ,  i n  t h e  p r e s s  o f  i t  a l l ,
y o u ’ v e  H g Q g fX p d  a w a y  f r o m  H lm .i j 'L rQ n  ,n  m »  ■
3 )  M a v b e  l i k e  M a ry  v o u 'v e  b e e n  b a c k  t o  J e s u s  t o
b e  s e t  r o m  t h e  d en fo n  o f  t h a t  s i n ,  b u t
s t i l l  y o u  w o n d e r  a n d  w a n d e r '
4 )  L i s t e n ,  f r i e n d ,  t h e  s a m e  J e s u s  t h a t  h e e l e d - M a r y
c a n  t o u c h  y o u r - h e a r t . a g a i n . . . s e v e n  t i m e s ,
asyaattUOaes--..Jesus hasn't given up on you. . .
5 )  P l e a s e  d o n ' t  g i v e  u p  o n  Hi m . . .
6 )  W hy d o n ' t  y o u  c o m e  f o r w a r d  t o  H im  t h i s  m o r n i n g . . . .
7 )  J e s u s *  a l a b a s t e r  b o x  o f  a r a r . e  w i l l  w i p e  y o u  c l e a n
a n d  s e t  y o u  f r e e . . . . j u s t  y o u  . w a i t . . . . . . . . .
8 )  I n  a  m o m e n t I ^ m  g o i n g  t p l n v i t e  y o u  t o  c o m e  f o r w a r
c .  S o m e  . o f  .y o .u  l i k e  m e^ n a G e g f t O t f ^  i n  t h e  a l a b a s t e r . ,
c o m m u n i t y . . . y o u 'v e  k n o w n  a b o u t  J e s u s  a n d  H i s  
g r a c e  a n d  H i s  c h u r c h  a l m o s t  a l l  y o u r  l i v e s . . . .  
b u t  Y O U 'V E  NfiVF.R ST E PPE D  ACROSS THE. L I N E . . .
Y O U 'V E  NEVER O E S E tfU  YOURSELF. F U U X .T O  J E S U S . . . .
1 )  I t  w a s  h e r e  o n  t h i s  c a m p u s  n e a r l y  t w e l v e  y e a r s
a g o  t h a t  J e s u s i -  g r a c e  f i n a l l y  p e r m e a t e d  m y  
p r o u d ,  s e l f - c o n t e n t e d  l i f e  a n d  I  w a s  s a v e d .
2 )  A n d  i t  c a n  b e  h e r e  i n  t h i s  c h u r c h . . t . o d p y ,  t h a t
y o u j t f l p  c a n  g i v e  u p  y o u r  p r o u d  s e l f - c e n t e x m d n e s s  
a n d  f i n d  s w e e t  f r a g r a n c e  o f  J e s u s '  g r a c e  a n d  
a  s a l v a t i o n  THAT COMES ONLY FROM H IM ..N O T  
A DROP FROM Y O U . . .
3 )  H ow  a b o u t  y o u ,  f r i e n d ,  w o n ' t  y o u  t o o  c o m e  f o r w a r d !
1 7 .  Oh  J e s u s ,  h e r e  w e  a r e ,  h e a r t s  o p e n . t o  t h e  p e r f u m e - i r o m
y o u r  a l a b a a t e x - h s x  o l L g C s c e .  L a i 4 | t g ^ . u p o n  u s ,  J e s u s ,  
b u t  1  p r a y ,  n o t  1 " ° 1, n p n n  m .  Y o u  a r e  s p e a k i n g  t o  s o m e  h e a r t s  
r i g h t  n o w  J e s u s . . g i v e  t h e m  g r a c e n g n d R g w j j r . t o ^ ^ n ^ u p ^ o g  j ro .
ro
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FLY L IK E  AN EA G LE:
"ON K IN G S AND CA STLES AND CORRIDORS O r POWER"
IN T R O :
1 .  J u a c  a  f e w  d a y s  a g o ,  K a r e n  a n d  I  s a t  i n  R a p t  s i l e n c e . . .
d w a r f e d  b y  t h e  t o w e r i n g  a r c h e s  a n d  s t a i n e d  w i n d o y s ,  
^ f S C .  G e o r g e ' s  C h a p e l  i n  W i n d s o r  C a S f t t W U K l i S ^ 1 
wee k e n d  r e a i ^ e n c e  o f  t h e  Qu e e n  o f  E n g l a n d .
a .  I t  w a s  S a b b a t h - e v e n i n g ,  t h e  t w i l i g h t  r o J o r s  o f  a
a  S a £ u r d a y _ t j i g h t  h u r r i e d  u p o n  t h e  r a r i t y  r a m p a r t s  
o f  t h i s  a n r i a n t -  c a s t l e  a n d  c h a n e l .
b .  W e , w i t h  a  h a n d f u l  o f  o t h e r  t o u r i s t s  a n d  w o r s h i p e r s ,
w e r e  g a t h e r e d  i n  t h e  c b n r a l  - c h a n c e l  o f  t h i s  
r o y a l  c a s t l e ' s  c a t h e d r a l .
c .  We h a d  f c r_  E w c p n q n g . .  . a n d  t h i s  e v e n i n g  i t  w o u l d
b e  a im g  b y  t h e  C h a n e l ' n  b o v s  c h o i r .
d .  How c a n  y o u  d e s c r i b e  t h e  mo v i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  s i t t i n g
t h e r e  i n  t h e  e c h o i n g  c h a m b e r s  o f . t h a t  c h a n e l  a s  
t h o s e  b o v l s h  v o i c e s  s a n g  a n t h e m s  o f  n r a l s e l  
— (HOW I  W ISH  PMC WERE ABLE TO SPONSOR A  B O Y 'S  C H O IR )
e .  D u r i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e  I  h a d  n o t i c e d  a  g n l r t - l e f t e r e d
i n s c r i p t i o n  o n  t h e  c h a n e l  f l o o r .
1 )  N o t  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  m a k e  a l l  t h e  w o r d s  o u t ,
I  s t e p p e d  o v e r  t o  t h e  p l a q u e  , a £ f e r  t h e  s e r v i c e  
h a d  e n d e d .
2 )  T h e r e  I  r e a d  t h e  d e c l a r a t i o n  t h a t  s n q g g b e r e
b e l o w  m e y a p a  I t l f  r p " n < n g  o f ,  a m o n g  o t h e r s ,
K l n & J t e j u z J U l I -
f .  HENRY V I I I . . . t h a t ' s  r i g h t . . . t h e  k i n g  w i t h  a l i _ t h e
w i v e s . . . . t h e  mo n a r c h  o f  E n g l a n d  w h o  s e v e r e d  h i s  
n a t i o n ' s  t i e s  w i t h  t h e  me d i e v a l  »«™ .an r b . . r c h  
a n d  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  E n g l a n d .
1 )  H e n r y  V i T I . . . o n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  p e r s o n a g e s  o f-P O W E R
i n  h i s t o r y _ _  _ _ _ _
2 )  H e n r y  V I I I . . ( e v e f i / i n  t h e  <f a l e C ; w q r s h l e ?  o f  a
b o v s '  c h o i r  'E v e n s o n g . . .  t h e  _D8A1IA~ 0 P  uiimam poufr 
ACCOMPANIED t h e  a n g e l i c  B i n g i n g  o f . d i v i n e  
p r a i s e s .
2 .  POWFR. . .H IS T O R Y  ENGLAND AND S C O T L A N D ... .
a .  E v ery w h e re  K a re n  a n d  T - t u r n e d  i n  o u r  n i n e  d a y s  o f
r o a m i n g  t h e  h a a n M f . i l  l a n d  o f  . B r i t a i n  t h e r e  w e r e  
t h e  e v i d e n c e s  f r o m  h i s t o r y ' s  b o s o m o f  t h e  
  Y g r y ^ h u m a n ,  o f t e n J h ^ g p d y ,  STRUGGLE FOR POWE R .
b .  ( P O W E R ; . .y o u  c a n  f e e l  i t  s t a n d i n g  i n  t h e  t o w e r i n g
— S lia d o w s  o f  s t o n e  c a s t l e s  a n d  r o c k v  r a m p a r t s .
1 )  W i n d s o r ,  E d i n b u r g h ,  C a r l i s l e ,  S t i r l i n g ,  D o u n e ,
H o l y  I s l a n d . . . .
2 )  POWER e t c h e d  i n  p l a q u e s  a n d  p a i n t i n g s  a n d  p a l a c e s
3 ) f b a  h a l l o  n f  r o y a l t y -  th e - c h a m h r r a  n f - n n j e s t y .
THE CORRIDORS O F PO W E R .. . . e v e r y w h e r e  y o u  t u r n . . .
c .  V e n e r a t e d  a n d  h e c g l n e s  o f  t h e  p a s t . .  .P E O P L E
O F POWER WHO L E F T  T H E IR  THPRTNT  ON T l K P  AMn H T c -m o v  
AKlT E H C tA N D  AND SCOTLAN D .
2 )  T r a f a l g a r  S q u a r e — A d m ir a l  l o r d - Na l e o n  ( w i t h
a  n a m e  l i k e  t h a t  h e  c a n ' t  b e  a l l  t h a t  b a d l )
. . / f i l s  m a s t e r f u l  v i c t o r y  a t  s e a  i n  1 8 0 S  t h a t  
\  c o s t  h i s  l i f e . . . .
3 )  T h e  s t o r y  o f  h i s  p o w e r  i s  s t i l l  f r e l g g  m i d  i n
g r a p h i c  c o l o r  a n d  l i g h t ,  n r  H a ria w a — T u e o e u d - ' s  
W a x iM u se w n l
4 )  P O W E R ...C h e  h l B m r y  n f  r h e  h . lfll(. n  s t r u g g l e  f o r
p o w e r  i s  e t c h e d  o n  t h e  c o b b l e s t o n e s ,  c a r y e d  
o n  t h e  a n n a l s  o f  t i m e  im m e m o r i a l
d .  P O W E R .. .n o t  j u s t  i n  E n g l a n d  a n d  S c o t l a n d . . .B U T  THE
DESPARATE HUMAN Q U EST FOR POWER I S  TH E STORY 
OF  ALL OUR H IS T O R IE S .  AL L  OUR S T O R IE S .
3 .  A n d  s o  i t  i s ,  t h a t  a s  w e  r e s u m e  o u r  "F L Y  L IK E  AN EA G LE" 
s e r i e s  f r o m  t h e  b o o k  o f  E p h e s i a n s  t h i s  m o r n i n g ,  
w e  d o  n o t  g e ^  v e r y - f a r  i n t o  t h e  b o o k  b e f o r e  
we  e n c o u n t e r  POWER .
a .  A n d  t h e . jn e a s A g p .- w e  w i l l  r e a d  t h i s  m o r n i n g  . r i n g s
l o u d e r  t h a n  t h e  c h im e s  o f  B i g  B e n  a b o v e  W e s t m i n s t e r  
H a T l  i n  L o n d o n .  '  .  a
b .  I t  ^ L ^ a ^ g j t o g l e  m e s s a g e  w i t h  *  s i g n l f  l e a n t  L > L n e c £ g n 3
c .  I t  i s  t h i s :  /~T K E  INCOMPARABLY GREAT EQKER O F GOD
I S  PROVIDED TO EVERY XN THROUGH T H E P R F S pN C E O F x 7
1 )  T h e  p n w f ir  o f  G o d  i s  p r o v i d e d  t h r o u g h  t h e
p c e a g p c e  o f  C h r i s t .
2 )  PpW FR. -  - TU TS D FRPA RA TP Q ltFC T  O F T O P  WfMAM U FA D T 
I t h e  d r a m a  o f  e v e r y  h u m a n  l i f e . . .P O W E R .. .
V .  D I V IN E  PO W ER _IS_Y O U RS THROUGH D IV IN E  P R E S ENCF-
3 )  T h e  p o w e r  o f  G o d  i s  p r o v i d e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r e s e n c e
o f  C h r i s t  t o e / e r y  C h r i s t i a n  m a n  a n d  w o m a n :—
d .  T h a t I s . t h e  m e B fla e e  n f  P a u l  i n  E p h e n l e n B ,
1 )  L e t ' s  c o n s i d e r  i t  m o r e  c l o a e l v . . .
2 )  F i r s t ,  t h e  POWER O F G O D . . . a n d  t h e n ,  T H E PRESEN CE
OF C H R IS T .
I .  TH E POWER OF GOD
1 .  T a l k i n g  a b o u t  a  'B e n ^ i n y
o n e  m o r e  s u p e r l a t i v e  
— READ 1 : 1 8  a n d  1 9  K IV
2 .  Yo u  w a n t  P O W E R .. .w e l l  t h e r e ,  h e r e  i t  1 s t  AND WHAT POWERI
a .  L e t ' s  n o t i c e  h o w  P a u l  d e s c r i b e s  i t  i n  t h e  C r e e k .
1 )  F i r s t  h e  u s e s  a  p a r t i c i p l e ,  f r o m  GK v e r b :
HUPERBALLO— t w o  p a r t s  t o  t h e  w o r d
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• ^ H U P E lP .  . h y p e r . . . . h y p e r a c t i v e / h y p e r s e n s i t i v e . . .
h y p e r . . . t h a t  y h f c h  g o e s  BEYOND. . . .
— 4 n d ~ B A L t§ > . . I  l i k e  t o  t h i n k  o f a  b a l l . . . a n d  
w R S r S o  y o u  d o  w i t h  a  b a l l . . y o u  THROW i t . . .
TO THROW
- - p u t  t h e n  t o g e t h e r .  THAT JJUTCH TC TURQUN BETfON n
—y l i l u s :  I t ' s  l i k e  w h e n  y o u ' r e  p l a y i n g  c a t c h
w i t h  t h e  f o o t b a l l . . . . a n u  y o u  t e l l  y o u r  
f r i e n d  t o  g o  f a r t h e r . . .O H , N O , YOU CAN THROW 
FARTHER THAN T H A T .. . . f a c t h e c - b a c k . . . . f a r t h e r  
a q d - f a r t h e r . . . .
— P a u l  a a v a  t h a t  w h e n  y o u ' r e  r e t i r i n g
p o w e r  v o u  c a n ' t  a e t t l e  f o r  a n y  t n n a .
h i g a n  l l n i t a t i o n a  ( S c o t l a n d ,  E n g l a n d ,  o r  A m e r )
. . . g o  f a r t h e r .  . . a n d - f a r t h e r  b e y o n d  t h a t ,
;  W ‘> . . . . £ f l E t h f i E _ h e j E O i u U . .
(jg ^N IV ^ p m e s  a l o n g  a n d  c h o o s e s  INCOMPARABLY
t h i s  d i v i n e  p o w e r  P a u l  d e s c r i b e s .
. .  . 2 )  B u t  t h e r m s  m o r e  I n - t b a .  C r e e k .
d j p t r w f s  a )  C g r e a t f h - m e g a / m e g a p o l l s .  m e g a b o m b V d c c T ^
^ . - ■  b )  £ p o w erj)— d u n a n i s .  t h e  f a n l l i a r  w o r d  f r o m  
— ' ^ J d i i S v J l g ^ d e r i v e  o u r  " d y n a n l t e "
c ) ( " m e g a - d y n a i n j j j f e " — t a l k i n g  a b o u t  g r e a t  p o w e r !
T b .  P a u l  s c r a B l i l u U  l u t h e  a r c t ^ v e s  o f  h u m a n  l a n g u a g e  
a m L c o m e s j i p  w i t h  I N COMPARABLY MEGA-DYNAMITE t o  
t a p  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  d i v i n e  p o w e r !
1 )  I ' m  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  POWER .  P a u l  w r i t e s .
2 )  Y o u  can't compare Tt with anything its reality
i s  THHOWlJ bEYOND AND INCOMPARABLE w l t h ^ o u r  
p u n y  c o n c e p t s  a n d  h o r I r o n s  o f  n o w a r .
3 )  W h a t  a  s u p e r l a t i v e . . . . w h a t  p o w e r ! T H I S  POWER O F  COD.
2 .  T o  f a p f .  f o . . i  T 'H  n u _ t n  j i i . i g f . r a t e  i t  f o r  y o u .
a .  (N o  p r e a c h e r  i s  c o n t e n t  t o  s i m p l y  s t a t e  a  t r u t h ;  h e ‘ s
e v e r  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  a n  a n t  i l l u s t r a t i o n . !
b .  B u t  P a u l  c a n f t  f i n d  o n e  I n  t h p  h n p i n  c o n t e x t .
c .  I n s t e a d  h e  t a p s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  t h e o p h a n y  o f  p o w e r
t h e  i i n i y p r f l f t J i a a ^ y e r  w i t n e s s e d .
d .  H e  s a y s ,  L ET  ME T E L L  YOU ABOUT TH E RESURRECTION O F J ES1
e .  r e a d  v .  1 9 b - 2 1  —
f .  W E 'R E  TALKING ABOUT POW ER, PAUL PEN S TO THE E PH E S IA N S ! 
— r e s u r r e c t i o n  p o w e r !
- { P d u g p  t h a t  s a i i t . a  p r a - H a t m  p a n ^ l e  n f  m i d n i g h t  . m . .
’ w h e r e  o u t s i d e  t h e  w a l l s  o f  J e r u s a l e m  e a r l y  o n e  S u n .  
- ^ Pdw efr t h a t  s a w  t h e  S o n  o f  G o d  a n a p  t j | e  o f
d e a t h  a n d - t h e  D e v i l ,  o f  a l n  a n d  S p ^ n .  f o r e v e r . . . .  
a s  H e  c l u t c h e d  r ^ g  l r e y a  o f  i S . H l y  b a n d s t a n d
m a r c h e d  w i t h  t r e n d  n f  c o n q u e r o r  r « ^ n T f t  p t a r S  m 1 "
3 .  P O W E R ....P a u l w r i t e s . . . POWER...INCOMPARABLY. THROWN
FAR BEYOND OUR FIN ITE UNDERSTANDING, MEGA-DYNAMITE 
POWER#• e
a .  P a u l ’ w r i t e s  i n  v .  1 8 ,  " I  WANT. I  PRAY THAT YOU W IL L
K N O JL JH A X JM W E R ."  j
b .  D o  y o u .  . . d o  I ?  I f y  T '
c .  O h ,  I  w a n t  t h a t  p o w e r ,  w e  l o n g  f o r  t h a t  p o w e r ,  d o n ' t
w e ? . . . BUT DO WE KNOW THAT POWER . . . . d o  w e^ k g g y  i t ?
4 .  POWER.. . .COD 'S  POWER. . . -me l i m i t  I t .  .d o n ' t  WP?
a .  H e j a k C e x c u s e f r S f a E - C o d .  s o  w e  c a n  e x p l a i n  h o w  l i t t l e  
n l a  m e r a n  H u m  a l o n g  t h r o u g h  l i f e  w i t h o u t
e x p e r i e n c i n g  v i c t o r y  a n d  m a t u r a t i o n  a n d  g r o w t h .  
" L e t ' s  f a c e  i t — t h e  XN l i f e  i s  a  b a t t l e  a n d  m a r c h ,  
a n d  t h a t  t e n p t a t l o n - o f  m i n e  i s  B o m n th l n g _ _ th a c  
U n - b a y j n g  t o J g a r Q i U a t e ^ t f t - a n i l  y i e l d .  
t o  n o w  a n d l t h e n  / M T O O  BXD°c 8 p  DOESNt BXv e '  
" I  m e a n ,  t h e r e  a r e  a c m e  w e a k n e a a e a  t h a t  y o u  j u s t  
h a v e  t o  c o e x i s t  w i t h . . . a n d  s o m e  o f  m i n e  a r e  
s o m e  j f  t j i o a a . "  (TOO BAD GOD DOESN'T HAVE 
ENOUGH POWER.)
"M y s l t u t a t i o n ?  H e y  l i s t e n ,  i f  y o u  k n e w  my 
f a m i l y  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d . h e r e d i t a r y  w e a k n e s s e s .
y n y ' J  . . n d k - o l - n n d  m h y  T llje a p  f p j l l n g  I n  t h i s
p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  o f  m i  p e r s o n a l  l i f e . . . .
/ o h ,  I ' d  l o v e  t o  h a v e  v i c t o r y . . . .TOO BAD 
GOD DOESN'T HAVE ENOUGH POWER!"
" N o w , l e t  m e t e l l  y o u  t h a t  I  d o n ' t  h a v e  a n y  p r o b ­
l e m s  a t  a l l  w i t h  t h e  m a j™ - a l n a  n f  t h e  v a s t
m a j o r i t y  a r o u n d  m e . . . . 1  d o n ' t  d £ _ h £ £ l g £ n 8 . . . .  
H o w , i t ' 8  “t r u e  I  h a v e  a  p r o b l e m  w i t h  my 
" ‘ t e m p e r  a n d  a v  g r i d e  a n d  m y - v a n i t y  a n d  
a  H r r i e  h i r  i . . e r  d o w n  d e e p  w i t h i n . . . .  
BUT THOSE ARE THE T T T n .F . AKNOVANr.FS
THAT T flF  XU HAS TO  L IV E  W ITH AT.T. THBOlir.ll
] g I F E . . . . o h  s u r e ,  I ' d  l i k e  t o  b e  f r e e  
t r o a _ L b c a ,  t o o . . . b u t  i t ' s  t o o , b a d  
GOD D O E S N 'T  HftYF p o u r a - r a n  m
f o r  G o d . . . w e  m a k e  t h e m ,  d o n ' t  w e ?
XN ( a t a T l d m '<a n d ( ^ e f u a t i d m  t h a t  s e e m s  t o  
^  t  t h e r & * T T n o  w a v  o a t - s o ~ w h a t ' s  t h e  u s e ?
2 )  W hy t r o u b l e  t h e  M a s t e r  w i t h  i t ? "  h o w  o f t e n  w e  
q u o ta  t h e  w o r d s  o f  J a r l u s '  s e r v a n t  t o  t h e  r u l e r
I n  a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  c h i l d ' s  d e a t h .
3 )  H o s e n s e  I n  b o t h e r i n g  G o d  a b o u t  i t . . . . WHAT CAN 
HE DO? WITH MY WEAKNESSES AND MY REPEATED
FAILURES?
1)
2)
3)
4)
& srl'PX'%C jr V \
i\^ ^  'p c v lo v jrJ^
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4 .  O h -  n f k e  n o  m i s t a k e .  i t  In  a s  E l l e n  W h i t e  h a s  w r i t t e n
I n C C o i T T g S  " T h i s  p o w e r  I s  q f l f .  I n  t h e  h u m a n  a g e n t .
I t  I s  t h e  n o w e r  o f  C o d .  W h en  p  f o u l  r e c e i v e s  C h r l a t .  h e  
r p r e i v e n - n o w c r  t "  l < « e  t h »  l i f e  n f  C h r i s t - 11
a .  T h e  p o w e r  I s  o u t s i d e .  o f  u s  I
b .  P p t  t h a t ' s  P 'M p 'P  p n i n f -
c .  U g l e o . w e  I n v i t e  t h e  P a u j y u m t f t l d e  o f  u s  t o  c o m e
a n d  d w e l l  i n s l f l e  n f  u s .  w e  w l l l - n a t  k n o w  t h e  
" I n c o m p a r a b l y  g r e a t  n o w e r "  t h a t  G o d  h a s  m a d e  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  u s  t h r o u g h  C h r i s t  J e s u s I
d .  L i s t e n  t o  t h i s  q u o t a t i o n ,  E d . _ 2 9 ;
" T h e r e  I s  I n  ( o u r )  n s t u r e  a  h e n t  t o  e v i l ,  a  f o r c e  w h i c h ,  
u n a i d e d ,  ( w e )  c a n n o t  r e s i s t .  T o  w i t h s t a n d  t h i s  f o r c e ,  t o  
a t t a i n  t h a t  i d e a l  w h i c h  i n  ( o u r )  I n m o s t  s o u l  ( w e )  ( a c c e p t )  
a s  a l o n e  w o r t h y ,  f u e l  c a n  f i n d  h e l p  i n  h u e  o n e  p o w e r .  T h a t  
p o w e r  i s  C h r i s t .  C n - n p g f t i n n - w i t h  . t h a t  f n u » r  < «  ( o u r )  
a r e a ~ t e s t  n e e d . "  A n d  I  I n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e ,  b e c a u s  
o f  o u r  e d u c a t i o n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  I n  t h i s  c o n g r e g a t i o n  a n d  c a m p u  
" I n  a l l  e d u c a t i o n a l  e f f o r t  s h o u l d  n o t  t h i s  x o = o p e r a t l o n  b e
t ^ e  h i f l h n p t n i m ? "
e .  4  d f v t n e - h n m n n  p a r t n e r s h i p  i n  p n u f t t .  .  .W HERE H I S
PQWER-OH TH E O U T SID E  BECOMES U TS PPPSBM CB OM TU P 
^ i f e l D E .  .  .  .  BY HY D A ILY  TMVTTATOH.
f .  3 5 5 1  "
" A  d a i l y ,  e a r n e s t  s t r i v i n g  t o  k n o w  G o d ,  a n d  J e s u s  C h r i s t  w hom  
H e  h a s  s e n t ,  ( w i l l )  b r i n g  p o w e r  a n d  e f f i c i e n c y  t o  t h e  s o u l . "
g .  P a u l ' s  m e s s a g e  a b o u t  G o d 's  I n c o m p a r a b l y  g r e a t  p o w e r
I s  s im p l e  a n d  S t r a i g h t  f o r w a r d ;  TH E POWER O F  GOD 
I S  PROV ID ED  THROUGH THE PRESEN CE O F  C H R IS T .
5 .  PO W E R ..  . b a r  a n  s c  t h a t l a - w h a t  .w s  j j e f t d .  l a a '- t  l t l  We
s e e a  t o  l i v e  l n . J ^ r n .  I n c e s s a n t ,  c y c l e  o f  d e f  e a t —f  a . l l u r e -  
d e f e a t - f a l l u P f e ,  u p - d o w n - u p - d o w n .   ----- ^
a .  We w e e d  t h i s ' ' d i v i n e  p ow e r  t h a t  ( p r o v i d e s . *  f o r  v i c t o r y
a n d / i S r d ^ e c ^ S T r o o T e f  e a t .
b .  U l u s r — ¥ o t r " n a y  b e  s u r p r i s e d  a t  t h i s ,  b u t  o n e  o f  t h e
m o s t  l n s n f - < " p  o f  o u r  t r a v e l s  I n  E n g l a n d
c a m e  a  w e e k  a g o  T h u r s d a y  m o rn in g ,  w h e n  K a r e n  a n d  
I  m a n e u v e r e d  o u r  n « - > i e  a . i a t i n  M e t™  t h r o u g h  
t h e  g r e e n ,  r o l l i n g  h i l l s  o f  t h e  n o r t h e r n  
Yo r k s h i r e  m o o r s ;
1 )  W e p a r k e d  t h e  c a r . . . a n d  w a l k e d  u p  X h a  p a s t u r e ,  h i l l  t o
a  o l l e  o f  a t o n e s  . t h f t t  r l d e e d  t h e . - h l U . t o p .
2 )  M o s s y ,  ft r e v - b r o w n ,  a n d  «’» r y  n n f i e n t  a t n p f l p  1 v p fc a  f e w
y e a r s  y o u n g e r  t h a n  t h e  A p o s t l e  J o h n . . . a n d  I t  w a s  t h a t  
r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  w a s  s o _ s t l £ r i a g _ $ 9  m e .
3 )  P i l e d  u p  f h ° T  1 2 2  a n d  1 7 8 -A D . t h o s e  s t o n e s  a r e
t h e  r e n a l n n  n f  a  m a y a i y -  p ™ t a r t i u g  m q lty  wa l l ,  t h a t
t h e  Ro m a n  E n n e r o r  H a d r i a n  h a d  h i s  l e g l o n a l r e s  b u i l d .
4 )  A  w i n d i n g ,  t w i s t i n g ,  c l i m b i n g ,  d r o p p i n g  d e f e n s i v e  
w a l l  b q £ l t  b y  t h e  R o m a n s  t o  k e e p  t h e  " b a r b a r i a n s "  
o f  t h e  n o r t h  f r o m  i n v a d i n g  R o m a n  E n g l a n d .
— A nd  n e a r l y , n i n e t e e n - h u n d r e d  . y e a r s  o l d .
— I  s t o o d  o n  t h e i r  p i n n a r . l e  a n d  f o r  a - m o o e a t - f e l t  
a  p a r r  o f  h l a t n r v .
h n n d r f j  y e a r s  J i e f o t e  t h o s e  s t o n e s  a n d  t h a t  w a l l  
w e r e  e r e c t e d .  S o m e o n e  e l s e  s t o o d  a t o p  a n o t h e r  
P i l e ,  o f  r o c k a .  s t o o d  n a i l e d  t o  a  R o m an  r ™ .
1 )  A n d  b e c a u s e  J e s u s  d i d .  H e  r e l e a s e d  f o r  t h e
men and women of this fallen race AN INCOMPArahi.v
GREAT POWER  that like H a d r i ^ n i a p a i l  can
^ r p t e S t ^ f r o m r - d e f e A t  a n d  to r o v ld f c  f o r  v i c t o r y  I
2 )  H e a r  t h e s e  w o r d s  f r o m  DA 4 9 0 .  I ;
" H e n c e f o r w a r d  C h r i s t ' s  f o l l o w e r s  ( a r e )  t o  l o o k  u p o n  S a t a n
a s  a  c o n q u e r e d  f o e .  U p o n  t h e  r i n a s ,  J e s u s  ( h a s  . g a i n e d )  t h e  
v i c t o r y  f o r  t h e m ;  t h a t  v i c t o r y  H e  ( d e s i r e s )  t h e n  t o  a c c e p t  
a s  t h e i r  o w n . . . . T h e  n m n l n n t a n t  p o w e r  o f  t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t  i s  
t h e  d e f e n s e  o f . e v e r y  c o n t r i t e  s o u T :  N o t  o n e  t h a t  i n  p e n i t e n c e
a n d  f a i t h  h a s  c l a i m e d  H i s  p r o t e c t i o n ,  w i l l  C h r i s t  p e r m i t  t o  
p a s s  u n d e r  t h e  e n e m y ' s  T o w e r .  T h ^ S a v i p n r  i s  h v  t h e  a i d e  o f  
H i s  t e m p te d  a n d  t r i e d  o n e s .  Wi t h  H im  t h e r e  c a n  b e  n q  a n r h  
t h i n g ,  a s  f a i l u r e ,  l o s s .  I m p o s s i b i l i t y ,  o r  d e f e a t s  w e  c a n  d o
a l l  t h i n g s  t h r o u g h  H im  jw h o  s t r e n g t h e n s  u f .  L o o k  t o  J e s u s
y o u r  h e l p e r . . T . W h y  n o t t a l k  o f . l g s u s f j w fv "  n o t  m a g n i f y  H l a
power; " ?"
B E SE T T IN G  WEAKNESSES AND PE R E NNTEL F A ILURES 
. . .  t h e  p o w e r  o f  G o d  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  C h r i s t . . .
• •• '.f~ 1 )  ✓ W h ic h  m e a n s  w e  .d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  k e e n  m a k in g
' ,  ■ x  e x c u a g s  f o r  o u c s e l u e a  o r  f o r  G o d .
2 )  B i g  B l n .  l i t t l e  e i n  v i c t o r y  f o r  e v e r y  a i w , ,
. • t h r o u g h  t h e  p o w e r  o f  G o d  t h a t  c a n  o n l y  b e
- * 1^ ,  o u r s  w h e n  w e  p r a e t i p p  n r q p e n c e  o f  C h ri s t .
■ > "  3 )  r e a d  3 : 1 4 - 1 7 b , 1 9 b
CONCLU:
J T h e  p o w e r  o f  G o d  I s  p r o v i d e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r e s e n c e  c f  X .I n  c l o s i n g ,  I  w i s h  t o  s h a r e  o n e  M W  p l n r e  w e  w i a i t e S  
I n  E n g l a n d .
a .  T h i s  o n e  i n  t h e  ” a *~y " f  T.no d o n  t o w n  I t s e l f .
b .  A  t h r e e - a t o r e v  h r i c k .  s t r u c t u r e  o n  b u s y  C i t y  R o a d .
c .  I t  w a s  t h e  i « n t  h o p e  o f  J o h n  W e a l e v .  a  m a n  o f  G od
I  d e e p l y  a d m i r e ,  w h o s e  h i n g r j i p b i e n  I ’ v e  r e a d .
d .  H e r e  w a s  a  m a n ,  w h o  w h i l e  a t  Oa t f o r d .  i n  c o l l e g e ,
b e g a n  t o  a n d  h o l i n e s s ,
b u t  w h o  d i d n ' t  f a l l  I n  l o v e  w i t h  J e n n a  u n t i l  a f t e r  
h e  h a d  h n j » n n - h i n  o p ia ln p r i  m l n l n t r v .
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e .  B u t  H b f f n - h a . m t f , M f l  S A v l o u r ,  h l a  l i f e  a n d  m l n l a t r v  
w e r e  r a d i c a l l y  t r a n s f o r m e d ,  
f  • A n d  l a n l t e d  b y  t h e  I n c o m p a r a b l y  g r e a t  c o w e r  o f  G o d  
t h r o u 5 K ~ t h e  n r e n e n r e  n f  C h r i s t .  J o h n  W E a la v  
a l o n g  w i t h  b i s  y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  C h a r l e s  a n d  
f r i e n d ,  G e o r g e  W h i t e f l e l d ,  t u r n e d  E n g l a n d  u p s i d e  
** ***•*"!
g .  T h e  o r e a t e a t  r e v i v a l  t M t  n a t i o n  h a s  e v e r  w i t n e s s e d .
h . ( ^ 8 0 , 0 & G ^ p e o p l e  b e c o m e  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  n e w  M e t h o d i s t  
S o c i e t y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h i s  m a n  o f  G o d .
1 .  T> M .  a l m n a f j  a p l r - t t . . ^  f n i -  m e  t O w a l k
r o o m  b y  r o o m  t h r o u g h  h i s  l a s t  h o n e . . . C o  s e e  h i s  
a r t i f a c t s ,  h i s  h u m b l e  p o s s e s s i o n s .  h l g - B l b l e ,  
h l a  GK a n d  L a t i n  s c r i p t u r e s ,  
j .  B lit t h e  a H r r ln i  O f  m y  h e a r t  c a m e  w h e n  I
s t e p p e d  I n t o  a  t i n y  b y  5  x  6  w l n d o u e d  r n h i o i .  
t h a t  w a s  h i e  n r a v e r  r o o m .
1 )  Th e r e  h e  r e o a l r e T e v e r y  e a r l y  m o r n i n g  t o  b e
alone w i t h  Go d .
2 )  A nd  f r o m  t f r a t  r o o m  h e  w o u l d  l e a v e ,  a s  h e  o n c e
w r o t e ,  t o  s h a r e  w i t h - o t h e r s  w h a t  C o d  h a d  
s p o k e n ,  t o  h l a .
3 )  -T i.ftt a  r  t h e r e . . . a n d  a  n a d d e d  k n e e l i n g
h ^ p c h  b e f o r e . t h e  w in d o w .  v f t j )
4 )  A n d  t h e r e  o n  t h a t  s p o t .  J o h n  W e s l e y  t h r o u g h ^ Z p e n
h l a  h e a r t  d a y  a f t e r _ d a v  t o  t h e _ p r e a e n c e  o f  
C & r l s t .
5 )  A n d  f r o m  t h e  p a d d e d  s t o o l .  J o h n  W e s l e y  r o s e
u p  I n  t h e  p o w e r  o f  n o d  a n d . s e t  t h e  w o r l d  a f l a m e !  
k .  W e l l . ,  1  f e l t  h a r d l y  w o r t h y ,  b u t  i t  a g s P f i d  t h e  
r i g h t  t h i n g  t o  d o . . . t o  k n e e l  o n  t h a t  s a a e  
s p o t  wh e r e  a  g r e a t  n a n  o n c e  p r a v e d . . .  a n d  
r e d f i j l c a t e  mv h e a r t  a n d  l i f e . t o  t h e  C h r l n t  
o f  J o h n  W e s le v  a n d  t h e  C h r i s t  o f  P a u l .
3 .  W h a t  J o h n  W e s l e y  f o u n d ,  w h a t  B au .1  d i s c o v e r e d ,  y o u  a n d  1  
m a y  a l s o  h a v e .
a .  T H E I NCOMPARABLY GREAT POWER O F  GOD I S  PR O V ID ED
THROUGH THE PRESENCE OF C H R IS T .
b .  A n d  l i k e  t h e j L j l d ,  t h i a _ g e n a r a t l o n ,  y o u  a n d  1 ,'•*»" n? f"yt,h It, >h.r powtr and turn this world 
u p s i d e  d o w n  o n e  l a s t  t i m e . . . . a n d  t h e n  s h a l l  t h e  
^  e n d _ c o n e .
t i ( t v
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"F L Y  L IK E  AN E A C L Es THE ADAH BOMB"
IN T R O :
1 .  I n  a d d r e s s i n g  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  w o m a n h o o d  e n d  i t s  r o l e  
i n  t h e  h o m e  a n d  b y  e x t e n s i o n  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  a n d  
b y  e x t e n s i o n  i n  s o c i e t y ,  I  f e r v e n t l y  a p p e a l  t o  
t h e  w o r d s  j u s t  s u n g ,  " T h e r e ' s  a  s w e e t ,  s w e e t  s p i r i t  
i n  t h i s  p l a c e , "  t o  b e  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  e j e c t i o n  
y o u  w i l l  h a v e  t o w a r d  t h i s  h u m b le w p x e a e « e £  w h e n  
I  c o n c l u d e  t h i s  m o r n i n g .
a .  I n  a d v a n c e ,  I  t h a n k  y o u  tap / y o u r  s w e e t ,  s w e e t  s p i r i t .
b .  - W h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  t h e  r o l e  u n m p n  . i n .  t h a  c h u r r h ,
f 1'  I  a m  f u l l y  . . a w a r e  o f  v i g g g a u s l y  d e f e n d e d  a n d  '
d e b a t e d  o p i n i o n s  a n d  p o a i t i o n s ^ t h a t  d o . n q t  . 
a g r e e  a n d  c o n c u r  w i t h  e a c h  o . t h e f t a K & ^ f c 'u . f r i i *  
f i n d  m y s e l f  a s  p a t t a £ . o f  P i o n e e r  f i n d i n g  g g g a t  "  
c o a f o v t  i n  t h e  m e t h o d o l o g y  o f  t h e  l a t e  S e n a t o r  
E v e r r e t  D l r c k s e n .
1 )  A s  s e n a t o r  f r o m  I l l i n o i s ,  D i x c k s e n  o f t e n  f o u n d
h i m s e l f  u n c o m f o r t a b l y  w e d g e d -  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  
o f  s o m e  h o t l y ,  c o n t e s t e d  c o n t r o v e r s y  a m o n g  
h i s  c o n s t i t u e n c y .
2 )  A n d  p o l l t i A i a n s  a r e  l q p t h  t o  t a k e  a  s t a n d  s o m e t i m e
3 )  A n d  s o ,  w h e n  v o t e r s  w o u l d  c o n f r o n t .  S e n a t o r
D l r k s e n  a n d  d e o g f id  t o  k n o w j w h e r e  h e  s t o o d  
o n  t h e  i s s u e  u n d e r  d e b a t e ,  t h e  S e n a t o r  
„ ------  w o u l d  r e p l y !
‘ " H e l l ,  s o m e  o f  m y  v a r x - d e a r  f r i e n d s  a r e  v s h a a a a t d . y  o p p o s e d  
t o  t h i s  i s s u e ,  a n d  h a v e  s h a r e d  w i t h  m e v l ^ f e U u t e a s o n s
3 . T h e r e  i s  g f t ^ m e d  f o r  m e t o  g i v e  a  < m l c k . e i t o u * s i o n  i n t o  
t h e  r e a l s , aQ d  l l t e r a t u r t u ^ i f  c o n t e m p o r a r y  f e m i n i s m ,  
e  w o m e n ’ s  l i b e r a t i o n  m o v e m e n t  a s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
m o d e r n  . f e m i n i s m  h a d  a n d  j u s t i f i a b l e  r e a s o n
f o r  r a i s i n g  t h e i r  s o i l . . v o i c e s -  i n t o  s t r i d e n t  
c c i a e  f o r  e q u a l i t y  a n d  j u s t i c e .
H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  t h e  t r a d u a u t f d » v e  S B B  h a v e  f o r
i. AhiC:
s u b j u g a t i o n  a n d  o p p r i s  c r e a t l o
d .
■ s h o u l d  b e  o s p g g g p  t o  t h i s  m a t t e r . . . .
^ A n d . t h e H T s o m j n o f . w  o « -b n r  iV f ilv  c l o g e  f r i e n d s ,  I  f i n d ,  a r e  
“  ■ ■ • if l" Y » ^ i'iy illH a8 f f l t t l v e  o f  t h i s  i s s u e  .‘ . . . ' a r i d  t h e y ,  t o o ,
h a v e  s h a r e d  w i t h  m e g a f u L c g g g o n s  w h y  I  s h o u l d  s u p p o r t  
t h i s  i s s u e .
U g U *  I  d o n ' t  k n o w  a b o u t  y o u .  BUT I  B E U S V E  A_flAN OU G H T.TO  
S H i B - U I T H  h t s  j f l j r v p g ____CO—t h a t  1 s  HH E H E J SX4MD."
4 )  A n d  h e  w o u l d  s h a k e  t h e i r  h a n d s  a n d  w a l k  o f f
i n  t r i u m p h !
5 )  A n d  s o ,  d e a r l y  l o v i n g  p a r i a h o n e r s  o n  b o t h _ a i d c &
o f  t h e  w o m e n  i n  m i n i s t r y  d i s c u s s i o n ,  I  E E L IE V E  
A  P f lS T n n  QUCUT TO sT A ttp  WITH H I S  PA K ISU O K £” S ,
X  r l  11 A N D ,.SO  T H A T 'S  U U B R E -I STAND! . .q .  - L  tW r U - j  4 U r  J tA je r t  o» a . ! . * .
2 .  N o t -  w a n t i n g  t o  s o u n d  c h a u i U a i a t l c ,  I  o u s t  a f f i r m  a y
d e e p  a n d  a b i d i n g  b e l i e f  i n  vauan, f o r  I  m a r c i « d r < u i f i . ^ ^
a .  A n d  I  c a n  a s s u r e  y o u  t h a t  s h e  w i l l  b e  h a n g i n g ,  o n
e v e r y  w o r d  t h a t X s a y  t h i s  m o r n i n g . . .
b .  S o  t h a t  s h e  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  b r< f lg . jU if i8 &  w o r d s - b a c k  
a t  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t i m e ,  s o  t h a t  I  t o o ^ h a l U U D g * • . » o n  t h e m .
a n d  m u c h  t o  b e  r e g r e t e d .
G lo b a J —c u l t u r e s  h a v e  h e l d  m a s c u l i n e ,  t h u m b s c r e w s  
o n  t h e  f e m a l e  h a l f  o f  t h e  h u m a n  r a c e .
A n d  s o  t h e  h i a t n r i r a l  r o o f  a .  o f .  w o m a n . 'a  c r i e s  f o r  
c o m p a s s i o n a t e  e q u a l i t y  a n d  j u s t  f r e e d o m  a r e  
l a n f c a 4 » l n  a  j u s t i f i a b l e  . n e e d .
|T !  f e r - t i n * g m - h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  h a s  i n  r a m p a n t  
I o n  t o  i n e q u i t y  i s s u e d  a  d a n g e r o u s  c h a l l e n g e  
t h e  c h l t f P h .  a n d  t o  t h e  b i b l i c a l  m o d e l s  o f  
d i v i n e l y  a s s i g n e d ,  r o l e s  w i t h i n  t h e  h u m a n  r a c e .  
A n d  w h i l e  i t  i s  n o t  o u r  p u r p o s e  i n  t h i s  c e l e b r a t i o n  
c o n t e x t  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  G l o r i a  S t e i n e m  —  
P h y l l i s  S c h l a f l y  d e b a t e ,  N EV ERTH ELESS A S S .D .A .  
C H R IS T IA N S  I T  I S  IK PJO A Z EV E  THAT WE C H A U .BN8 £
A HOVBHBOT TH A T PLACESC.UUMAN RATIONALE ABOVE 
D IV IN E  REVELATION 
t h a t  e x a l t s  c u l t u r a l  c r l t e r l a * a b o v e ^ b i b l i c a l « c a n t e x t .
4 ,  H a v i n g  s a i d  t h a t  l e t  u s  t u r n  t o  t h e  I n s p i r e d  W o rd  o f  G od
f o r  d i v i n e  r e v e l a t i o n  i n  t h e  b i b l i c a l  c o n t e x t .
5 .  P r a y e r
P
I .  G E N E S IS
1.
v4wl
Go+wa 4W* ALUmmau. 
O u r  f a l l  p u l p i t  s e r i e s '  f r o m t h e  b o o k  o f  E p h e s i a n s  
.  * V H ? > ^ c o n t i n u e s  t h i s  m o r n i n g  i n  a  v e r y  f a m i l i a r  p a s s a g e .
a .  Eo h .  5 : 2 1 - 3 3  .
^  b .  L e t ' s  r e a d  t h i s  p a s s a g e  t h r o u g h  w i t h o u t  c o m m e n t . . . .
c .  P a u l ' s  t h e o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  w r i t i n g  t h e s e  w o r d s  
f  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  q u o t a t i o n  h e  i n s e r t s  g n ~ v I ~ 3 l T >
- - M o s t  t r a n s l a t i o n s  f o o t n o t e  i t  a s  t h e  f a m i l i a r  
w o r d s  o f  G e n e s i s  2 : 2 4 .
.  J f * '1 a .  A n d  s o ,  b e f o r e  'c o n t e m p l a t i n g  t h e  w o r d s  o f  E p h e s i a n s ,  
. lo A M A - b tx k - .  l e t ' s  t u r n  o u r  p a g e s  a n d  h e a r t s  a l l  t h e  w a y  b a c k  
-■—  t o  t h e  v e r y  b e g i n n i n g . . . . I N  TH E B E G IN N IN G , GOD
CREATED THE HEAVEN AND TH E EARTH.
. . e .  L e t ' s  s p e n d  a r f e w  m o m e n ts  i n  G e n e s i s  1  -  3 .
4  V  loct. iW m J m o  -V v - t i l  e u
O
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2 .  G E N E SIS  ONE:
a .  B e i n g  v e r y  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  w o r d s  o f  G e n e s i s  1> 
w e  n e e d  n o t  d w e l l  l o n g  h e r e .
b .  I t ' s  t h e  s i x t h  d a y  o f  c r e a t i o n  t h a t  d a w n s  i n  a l l  
i t s  p r i s t i n e  b e a u t y .
1 )  T h e  C r e a t o r  o f  t h i s  p l a n e t  s t r i d e s  a c r o s s  t h e  
i g l i s t e n i n g  c a r p e t  o f  m o r n i n g  g r a s s .
| 2 )  A  g a r d e n  d a z z l i n g  i n  s o f t  c o l o r s  b e y o n d  o u r
w i l d e s t  d r e a m s  s u r r o u n d s  t h e  C r e a t o r  a s  H e  
{ s t a n d s  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  g l o r y  o f  t h a t  F r i d a y
I a n d  a d d s  t o  t h e  f e a t h e r e d  c r e a t u r e s  o f  t h e
a i r  a n d  t h e  f i n n e d  c r e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  s e a  
I n o w  t h e  f u r r y  c r e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  l a n d .
 ^ 3 )  S u d d e n l y  a s  H i s  c o m m a n d , t h e  v a l l e y s  a n d  f o r e s t s
a n d  h i l l t o p s  c o m e  a l i v e  w i t h  f o u r - l e g g e d  
c r e a t u r e s  o f  e v e r y  s i z e  a n d  s h a p e .
4 )  B u t  t h e  C r e a t o r  l a o k s - a c o u n d ,  a s  t h e  . s t o r y t e l l e r  
r e c a l l s - i t  i n  G o d 's  T r o m b o n e s ,  a n d  p o n d e r s :
" I ' M LONE L Y . . . I T H IN K .-X'-LL-HAKE / . M A N . "
c .  l | 2 6 » y > '
| 15  T h e  H e b .  w o r d  f o r  "m a n 11 i s  j j g m ,  w h i c h  c a n  b e
! t r a n s l a t e d  " h u m a n " - o r  u n k i n d  o r  j u s l  o r
j e v e n t u a l l y  t h e  p r o p e r  n a m e  . o f  t h e  f i r s t  m a n .
I 2 )  B u t  G o d 's  i m a g e  w a s  n o t ,  i n  A d a m ; i t  w a s  i n
j adam.*‘~
3 )  v .  2 7 * s ' c l a r i t y  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  t h e  IMAGE O F  GOD 
1 I S  REVEALED I N  THE P A B B K U i p P  O F  HAN AND
WOMAN, H A L E.A W kEE M A T .E .
4 )  S o  t h a t  w e  c a n  s a y ,  TtyflLSEXES.-EQUALS ONE G O D . . .
t h e  im a g e  o f  Co d . l a .  a u l a . . a n d . f e m a l e . - t o g a t h e r .
d .  P l e a s e  n o t e  t h a t  GEN ONE d o e s  n o t  a d d r e s s  t h e  m a t t e r
o f  m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  r o l e s  i n  t h e  h u m a n  r a c e .
1 )  Som e h a v e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  f i n d  s o m e  s o r t  o f  d i v i n e
s t a t e m e n t  o f  m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  r o l e s  i n  c h .  o n e ,  
b u t  i t  i s  n o t  t h e r e .
2 )  Ch .  o n e  v e r y  d u p l y  b u t  c l e a r l y  d e f i n e s  t h e
! e q u a l i t y ,  t h a t  m e n  a n d  w o m e n - s h a r e  i n  t h e  d i v i n e
im a g e  a n d  I n  t h e  h u m a n  d o m i n i o n . # !  . t h i s ,  p l a n e t .
E
3 .  G E N E SIS  TWO: J  b e t ( k . 4 « f r o > - ___
a .  I t  i s  i n  c h .  t v o >At h a t  t h e _ . d l v l n e  r o I 8 e  o f  m a n  a n d
woman emerge in definition and description.
b .  H e r e  i n  c h .  t w o ,  w e  h a v e  a  f s f r l y . d e t a i l e d  a a s ew m t
o f  w h a t  t o o k  p l a c e  t h a t  priatio&.-aad p r i m e v a l  
F r i d a y ,  d a y . - B l x . o £ - c r e a t i o n :
1 )  We k n o w  t h e  s t o r y  w e l l .
2 )  B u t  i t  a l w a y s  t h r i l l s  m y h e a r t  t o  i m a g i n e  . t h a t
m o m e n t w h e n  t h e  C r e a t o r  f i n d s  a n  e a r t h y  s t r i p  o f  
g r o u n d  t h a t  s u n - b a t h e d  m o r n i n g . . . .
3 )  H i s  s h a d ow  f a l l s  a c r o s s  t h e  c l a y —r e d - p a t c h  o f
e a r t h  a s  H e  s t o o p s  d o w n  a n d  w i t h  a n y n a i  
b e g i n s  t o  w o a l u a n d  k n e e d  a n d  m o l d . . t h e  m o i s t  
d u s t !
I T  I  h a d  t h e  t h r i l l  o f  w a t c h i n g  A l l a a - C o l l i n s ,  t h e  
s c u l p t o r  w h o  f a s h i o n e d  t h e  t w i s t e d . k n o t  i n  
f r o n t  o f  t h e  s c i e n c e  c o m p l e x  h e r e .
a )  H e  w a s  o n  c e n t e r  s t a g e  a t  t h e  S u p e r d o m e ,  N .O .
b )  I  w a t c h e d  i n  f a s c i n a t i o n  a s  h e  f a s h i o n e d  a  
h u n k  o f  w e t  c l a y  i n t o  a  h u m a n  f a c t . . . .
c )  I m p g i n e .  w h a t . i t  w o u l d  h a v s . h a a n . l i k e  t o  
w a t c h  t h e  C r e a t o r  f o r m  a n d . f a s h i o n  A d a m . . .
4 )  E v e r y  m u s c l e ,  e v e r y  j o i n t ,  e v e r y  c u r v e  a n d
t w i s t  o f  h u m a n  f l e s h _ i n |£ y e l l d s  a n d  f i n g e r s . . . .
5 )  A n d  t h e n  t h e  r e c o r d  o f f f f i r t a  o f  t h e  C r e a t o r
b e n d i n g  d o w n  i « u  m  > W g r n . m . i  . . j
i n t o  t h e  l i f e l e s s  s c u l t u r e . t h a t  l i e s  t h e r e . . . .
6 )  A n d  s u d d e n l y ,  t h e  c l a y  f o r m  s h u d d e r  s . , .  a n d
t w i t c h e s  a n d  t r e m b l e s . . .  . a n d  b l i n k s  a n d  
|4 - L  ^ 3 ;* P S   AND ADAM BECAME A  L IV IN G  SdJI
M a n ,Am a l e ,  creXted first.— ■;J u n w W d ,'It
1 )  M i l l e n n i a  a f t e r  M o s e s  w r o t e  t h e s e  w o r d s ,  P a u l
w o u l d  r e f e r  t o  t h e  T E M P O R A L -M IO U X V  o f  t h e  
m a l e ' s  c r e s t i a i u a s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  f a c t o r  
i n  t h e  t a l e  o f  t h e  m a n  i n  t h e  h o m e  a n d  i n  
t h e  c h u r c h .
2 )  A n d  t h o s e  w h o  h u r r i e d l y  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  i f  t h e
o r d e r  o f  c r e a t i o n  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  t h e n  t h e  
a n i m a l s  o u g h t . t o . r u l e  _ p . v e r . t h e  h u m a n . . . .
a )  . . . t h e y  h a v e  m i s s e d  t h e  e v l d e n f  p o i n t .
b )  1 : 2 6  r e c o r d s  t h e  d i v i n e  m a n d a t e  f o r  m a n k i n d
t o  r u l e  o v e r  t h e  a n i m a l  k i n g d o m .
c )  . P a u l ' s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  o r d e r  o f  c r e a t i o n
f  i n  I  a n d  I  T im .  2  i s  n o t  d i e c u s s l n g
\  m a n  a n d  a n i m a l s ,  b u t  r a t h e r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .
3 )  T h e  d i v i n e  r e c o r d  i s  c l e a r  i n  r e g a r d s  t o  t h e
o r d e r  o f  c r e a t i o n :  f i r s t ,  ma i y ;  . t h a n ,
4 )  H o y  m uch s h a l l  n a .  m ttk s  n f  t h a t ?  NOT A L O T .
5 )  P l e a s e  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  o r d e r  o f  c r e a t i o n  h a s
n o t h i n g  t o  d o  w i t h . e q g £ y £ y . . . . c h .  o n e  h a s  
a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d  m a l e  a n d  > f e m a l e  e q u a l i t y  
l j a * t i a . J l 4 v i o e  i m a g e  .a p d  _ c o m e i l s  s  j o n .
6 )  . B u t  P a u l  i n  E p h  5 , / a n d  i n  e v e r y  o t h e r  m a j o r
p a s s a g e  w h e r e  h f  d e a l s  w i t h  m e n  a n d  w o m en  i n  
t h e  h o m e  a n d ^ h u r c h ,  r e l i e s  h e a v i l y  o n  t h e  
t h e  C e n a e i s  r e c o r d  o f  c r e a t i o n ,  a n d  s o '  
w e  h a v e  t u r n e d  t o  i t ,  t o o .  .  .  
v\cV e cS.'-H w cf
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d .  A n d  C h e n  w h a t  d o e s  C h e  C r e a c o r  d o  o n  c h l s  g l o r i o u s  
n o m l n g  o f  c h e  s l x c h  d a y ?
1 )  H e  l i n e s  a l l  C h e  a n i m a l s  u p  a n d  p a r a d e s  C h e n  
b y  A d a a  I n  o r d e r  C h aC  C h l s  " s o n  o f  C o d "  a s  
L u k e  3  r e f e r s  C o  A dam  m i g h c  n a m e  C h e a .
2)
2)
3 )  (W h y y  Y o u  r e m e m b e r  c h a r  f o r  c h e  a n d e n c s .
Ke a s s l g g i p g  o f ^ n a a e s  w a s  a  s a c r e d _ t a s k .
a) Vanes reflecCed.charactera-and-functions.
b )  A n d  C h e  gyjSfpc t » - a s s i g n  a  n a m e  w a s  c o n n e c t e d
wlyhoenCrrfrtlutW-W-
c )  J a m e s  H u r l e y . M an  a n d  w o m a n  I n  B i b l i c a l  P e r s o e c  
C l v e  p .  2 1 1 :  " G o d  w a s  n o c  w a i t i n g  t o  s e e  w h a t  s o u n d s  AD a n  w ou  
I d  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h  e a c h  a n i m a l .  T h e  p r e r o g a t i v e  o f  a s s i g n i n g  
t h e m  n a m e s  r e f l e c t s  c o n t r o l .  H e  w a s  a l l o w i n g  h i s  v i c e g e r e n t  
t o  e x p r e s s  h i s  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  a n d  t o  e x e r c i s e  h i s  r u l e  o v e r  
C h e  a n i m a l s  b y  a s s i g n i n g  C h em  n a m e s . "
d )  ( " M a n k i n d 's  h e a d s h i p  a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o v e r
t h e  a n i m a l  k i n g d o m  I s  s x t i u t i J L t e d .  i n - C o d
e .  A n d  o f  c o u r s e ,  y o u  r e m e m b e r ,  t h e  l o n g e r  A d a m s  n a m e s  
t h e  p a i r s  o f  a n i m a l s  t h a t  g o  b y . . . .
1 )  " L e t ' s  s e e . . . I  t h i n k  I ' l l  c a l l  y o u . . . e l e p h a n t s . "
2 )  " A n d  y o u  t w o  k a n g a r o o s  y e s ,  I  l i k e  t h a t . . .
3 )  " A n d  y o u  t w o . . . . g o l d f i n c h e s . . . y o u  f i n c h  a r o u n d ! "
4 )  A n d  o n  a n d  o n  a n d  o n . . . .
. 5 )  " B u t  I ' m  n o t  g o i n g  t o  b e  h a p p y  w i t h  a n  e l e p h a n t  
! f o r  a  c o m p a n i o n . . . . o r  k a n g a r o o . . . . o r  a  g o r i l l a . ,
o r  a  g o l d f i n c h  "! 6)
7 )
3 )
2 j ^ f e r * a s  J o h n ^ t A & t  I n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  C o d ' s
a c c l a m a t i o n s  o f  GOOD, GOOD, GOOD, VERY G O O D . . . .  
h e r e  i s  a  N O T«fiQ Q P.
8 )  B e c a u s e  i t  i s  n o ^ g g o d  f o r  t h e ^ g s l e  o r  t h e
f e m a l e  t o  l i v e  i n  l o n e l y  i s o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  o t h e r .
9 )  M a n k in d  w e r e  c r e a t e d  t o  l i v e , a n d  t h c i v e  i n
e a c h  o t h e r , !  g  j ;p m j > a n y .  * w > « /i- e A  w
f .  A n d  s o . ^ l : 2 0 b - 2 j Q
1 )  Y o u  t r y . ,  t o . . I m a g i n e  t h a t  mome n t  w h e n  A dam  s l o w l y  
a w a k f i B L o u t  o f  t h a t  <1” r T d i v i n e  s e d a t l v e - s l e o p .
a )  H e  s t C f i L f ib o s  h i s  l o n g  a r m s . a n d . l e g s .
b )  He vay n s. an d  b l i n k s  h i s  e y e s .
A n d  t h e n  h e  h e a r s . t h e  v o i c e  o f  h i s  C r e a t o r
c a l l i n g , " A d g s u  A d a m » .£ !< L  I l k a . y o u  s o  
m e e t  s o m e o n e  v e r y  s p e c i a l ,  A d a m ."
A n d  A d a m  s l o w l y  s i t s  u p . . . a n d  l o o k s  t o w a r d  C r e  a *
A n d  I t  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  t i n e  a h u m a n  J e w - f e l l  
o p e n  a n d  w a s  u n a b l e  t o  b e  d o s e d .
B e c a u s e  i n  a l l  h e r  g lo f iU W S  a n d  r a d i a n t ,  
i - a n d j i r  a n d  unfr. I j g a u t y ,  t h e r e  b e s i d e  t h e  
C r e a t o r ,  «»—
w a s  w o m a n .
A n d  w h e n  A d am  f i n a l l y - f i n d s  h l a  v o i c e  a s  h e  
a l m o s t  b a j b f u J ^ , . £ S g g ( u t t u i h e  g u s s y  c l e a r i n g  
t o  t h e  s i d e  o f  w o m a n , h e  a  I n g a  ..a. a o n g ,
__ ..r t h a  f lr« » ;,^ o v o  e o n a -o f  h v i a a p . h l B t a f y . . . .
« r  v . j p  ___
S3— ° S f ia  I  w i l l  c a l l  h e r  / f a h s h a h , 1 f o r  s h e  c a m e  
f r o m I s H . "  > . « - ■  •'
6 )  " E o n e  o r  m y b o n e s  a n d  f l e s h  o f  a y  f l e s h "
7 )  F i r f f r .
" G o d  H i m s e l f  g a v e  A d a m  a  c o m p a n i o n . . . . E v e  w a s  c r e a t e d  f r o m  a  
r i b  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  s i d e  o f  A d a m , s i g n i f y i n g  t h a t  s h e  w a s  n o t  
t o  c o n t r o l  h i m  a s  t h e  h e a d ,  n o r  t o  b e  t r a m p l e d  u n d e r  h i s  f e e t  
a s  a n  I n f e r i o r ,  b u t  t o  s t a n d  b y  h i s  s i d e  a e v e n  e q v a i ,  t o  b e  
l o v e d  a n d  p r o t e c t e d  b y  h i m . . . . s h e  w a s  h i s  s e c o n d - v e l f ,  s h o w i n g  
t h e  d o s e u u n l o n  a n d  t h e  a f f e c t i o n a t e  a t t a c h m e n t  t h a t  s h o u l d  
e x i s t  i n  t h i s  r e l a t i o n . "
8 )  B o n e  t o  b o n e  a n d  f l e s h  t o  f l e s h ,  m a n  a n d  w om an
w e r e  c r e a t e d  e q u a l  b y  t h e i r  C r e a t o r . . . a n  e q u a l i t y  
t h a t  c a n n o t  a n d  m u s t  n o t  b e  d e n i e d  t h e s e  m a n y
IS  S S & ^ < f c T ^ e < 6^ ^ , e c o r d
o f  t h g j b u n a a .  r a c e . . .  t h a t  t h e  d X v l B A i J ^ e s t e b l l s h e  
r o l e s  o f  m a n  a n d  w o m an  a r e  n o r  T h e . s a m e .
A n d  i t  i s  h e u  t h a t  t h e  b i b l i c a l  c o n t e x t  a n d  
d i v i n e  r e v e l a t i o n  c h a l l e n g e  t h e  u n i s e x u a l  
r o l e  s i m i l a r i t y  t h a t  f e m i n i s m  a d v o c a t e s .  
( 'V h e  a n d r o g y n o u s  i d e a l " )
H h i l e  m a y c n c T ■ tfo m a ‘n T ^ a i e ^ f n 3 ”7 e m a l e ,  - h u s b a n d  
a n d  v i / e ,  a r e  e q u a l  i n  d i v i n e  c r e a t i o n . . . .
D IV IN E L Y  A SSIG N ED  ROLES ARE VITA LLY
9 )
c )
d )
e )
.SteVa.-ftr 2 —
c )  S o  t h a t  n f  c r e a t e d  b e  f a r m  t h e
o t h e r . . . a n  j ^ ^ n V |f o n a T ~ ^ a e t  o f
t h e  C r e a t o r ,  WHO COULD JU S T  HAVE E A SIL Y  
CREATED THEM AT TH E ID E N T IC A L  MOMENT.
d )  B u t  H e  rd l d  n o t . . .  I n s t e a d  t o  o n e  o f -  t h e m  w hom  
H e  c r e a t e d « £ d c a S  i s  g i v e n  t h e  h e a d s h i p
' T  o f  n a m i n g  . t h e  o t h e r .  
- B e f o r e  t h e  f a l l ,  h e  n a m e s  h e r  ISH SH A H  
- A f t e r  t h e  f a l l ,  h e  a g a i n  e x e r c i s e s  h i s
*OJ devV 10) i r is
h e a d s h i p  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  r e n a m e s  h e r  
EVE o r  " l i v i n g "
AT T H IS  P O IN T  THAT PAUL A FFIR M S EQUALITY 
AND UNLXXaOF HUSBAND AND W IF E , MAN AND WOMAN, 
AND VET D IFFERENTIATES BETWEEN T H E IR  D IV IN E  
ROLES WHEN KE Q U O TES, 2 : 2 4  t h e r e  i n  E p h .  5
to• o
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I I .  E PH E SIA N S 
T <1 .  S o ,  a s  w e  r e t u r n  n o w  t o  E p b . 5 ,  I t  i v i t a i i  t h a t  P a i l J .  8
d e f l p l t l o n  o f  t h e ^ | i p  a n d . / a — 1 e  t a l e s  i n  t h e  <QL 
h o m e  ( a n d  b y  e x t e n s i o n ,  . t h e  XN c h u r c h ,  a s  P a u l  p o i n t s  
o i t  i n  I  C o r .  1 1 > ~  t h e s e  r o l e s  ARE N O T BASED O il 
CU L T U R eIT T.T H E V  ARE m | r m ^ n  p  ? 8 5 f r r f n n  f
a .  T h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  w i f e  i n  g r a c e f u l  s u b m i t t i n g  a n d
T  t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  h u s b a n d  i n  u n s e l f i s h ,  l o y i | i g j » * £ j w b  
> h a v e  n o t h j Q ^ C n  d o  w i t h  CULTURE a t  a l l . . .  '  
b u t  t h e y  h a v e  c v e { j y t U a & -  t °  d o  w i t h  t h e  
V C r e a f i o f  a n d  H i s  d i v i n e l y  a p p o i n t e d  r o l e s
a t  c r e a t i o n .  -3>lfc
'  — PR E tJ A W U M M S  a s  H E LL  A S  P O S T -F A L L  R O L E S.
b . ' " H u t ,  P a u l  n o t  o n l y  l o o k s  b a c k  t o  t o  
‘- w . . d e f i n e  m a l e - f e m a l e  r o l e s . . . . W H A T  I S  S IG N IF IC A N T
ABOUT E P ft, 5  i s  t h a t  h e  a l s o  l o o k s  b a c k  
t o  ° cq p f i T M  Awn R S O S N ez iO N  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
o u r  XN r o l e s  a s  m e n  a n d  w o m e n .
c .  r e a d  5 : 2 2 - 2 * '  7
2 .  T h e  r e l a r t p n s h i p _ o f . C h r i s t  a n d  H i s . . C h u r c h  i s  i l l u s t r a t i v e
a n a l o g y  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  XN h u s b a n d  a n d  
t n e  XN w i f e .
a .  A n d a j i t f t  a s  t h e  c h u r c h  s u b m i t s  t o  t h e  h e a d s h i p  o f
C H r i s t ,  P a u l  w r i t e s ,  e v e n  s o  a r e  w om en  t o  s u b m i t  
t o  t h e  h e a d s h i p  o f  t h e i r  m e n ,  t h e i r  h u s b a n d s .
b .  A n d  J u a f a ^ g  C h r i s t  c r u & i £ l £ d  'H l a s e l f  a n d  g a v e - H i m s e l f
u p  i n  l o v e  f o r  t h e  c h u r c h ,  e v e n  s o  a r e  m e n ,  XN 
h u s b a n d s  t o  s a c r i f i c e  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  g i v e  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  i n  l o v e  f o r  t h e i r  w i v e s ,  t h e  w o m e n .
1 )  " H u a h t t d f a  l o v e  y o u r  w i v e s "  i n  t h e  G r e e k  r e a d s
HUSBANDS, AGAPAO ( i f  w e  c a n  p u t  i t  t h a t  w a y )  
YOUR W IV E S .
2 )  A g a p e  l o v e . . . . s e l f - s a c r i f i c i n g  l o v e . . . . g i v i n g
t h e  s u p r e m e  s a c r i f i c e  . l o v e . . . F O R  GOD SO LOVED 
T H E  WORLD THAT HE GAVE k i n d  o f  l o v e . . .
3 )  L o v e  y o u r  w i v e s  t h a t  w a y ,  h u s b a n d s 1
4 )  O h  y e s ,  t h e  h u s b a n d  h a s  h e a d s h i p  o v e r  h i s  w i f e ,
b u t  i t  i s  a  b a s e d  o n  s e l f r c r u c l f y f Q g
5 )  I t  w a s  n n l v  a f t e r  C a l v a r y .  t h a t  J e s u s  c o u l d
s a y ,  a it . A i r m n B T T V  U N D ERJtEA V EN.A N D  EARTH I S  
M IN E .
— A n d  itJUuealiuaffcsuiictlUUng J i i e s e l f .  i n  
l o v e _  f o r  h i s j j i f e ,  t h a t  t h e  h u s b a n d  c a n
s t a n d  u U « l a - £ h a  a u t h o r i t y  o f  h i s  d i v i n e l y  
a s s i g n e d  l o v i n g  h e a d s h i p .
6 )  C . S . L e w i s ,  F o u r  L o v e s .  ( 1 4 7 - 1 4 9 )  d e s c r i b e s  t h e
n e w  r r o w n n  c h a t  a r e  w o n  b y  t h e . h u s b a n d . i n  
m a r r i a g e .  • - . . .
. )  T h e  r r a u n  o f  i s  a  p a p e r  c r o w n ,
b )  ' T h e  s e c j n y L ^ g M U w l s  a  c r o w n ’ oT’ t h o r n s ,  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  m a n  b e c o m e s  l o r d  o f  h i s  w i f e  b y  
b y  b e i n g  h e r . s e r v a n t :
" T h e  c h r i s m  o f  t h i s  t e r r i b l e  c o r o n a t i o n  i s  t o  b e  s e e n  n o t  i n  
t h e  j o y s  o f  a n y  m a n 's  m a r r i a g e  b u t  i n  i t s  s o r r o w s ,  i n  t h e  s i c k ­
n e s s  a n d  s u f f e r i n g s  o f  J g o o d  w i f e  o r  t h e  f a u l t s  o f  a  b a d
o n e ,  i n  h i s  u n w e a r y l n g A n e v e r  p a r a d e d )  c a r e  o r  h i s  i n e x h a u s ­
t i b l e  f o r g i v e n e s s :  f o r g i v e n e s s ,  n o t  a c q u i e s c e n c e "  ( 1 4 8 ) .
. i  „ c )  .HUSBANDS, LOVE YOUR W IVES AS Y  LOVED THE CHURCI
7 )  B u t  t h a t ' s _ i h e _  p r o b l e m .  I s n ' t ,  i t .  h u s b a n d s ?
U N LIK E C H R IS T , WE H A yp  CtVEN U P , Y IEL D E D  UP
o b iL o V U M - H E A D S H I P  AND A BD ICA TED .O U S
. .  n  < r “ , ( L .  -  C D T B T T H tT  T V in V O C U T D  TH TU C  UA UT 1HRS P IR IT U A L .L E A D E R S H IP  I N  TH E HOME AND CHURCH.
’ ,  . 8 )  L a r r y  C h r i s t e n s o n ,  T h e  C h r i s t i a n  F a m i l y .  4 5 , 4 6 :
’ ’T h e  C h u r c h  h a s  n o t  b e e n  t h e  l e a s t  t o  s u f f e r  f r o m  t h i s  t r e n d  
t o w a r d  t h e  f e m i n i z a t i o n  o f  o u r  c u l t u r e .  A s  m e n  h a v e  a b d i c a t e d  
t h e i r  r o l e  a s  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  h e a d s  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s ,  m o r e  a n d  
m o r e  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  h a s  f a l l e n  u p o n  t h e  
w o m e n . T h e y  t e a c h  t h e  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  c l a s s e s ,  r u n  t h e  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  d o  m o s t  o f  t h e  v i s i t a t i o n ,  c a r r y  b y  
f a r  t h e  l i o n ' s  s h a r e  o f  t h e  w o r k - b u r 'd e n  i n  t h e  c a r e  a n d  u p k e e p  
o f  t h e  c h u r c h  b u i l d i n g s ,  t a k e  t h e  l e a d  i n  p r a y e r  a n d  B i b l e  
S t u d y .  T h e  m e n ,  h a v i n g  d e s e r t e d  t h e i r  p o s t ,  n o n / f e e l  o u t  o f  
p l a c e  i n  t h e . c h u r c h .  T h e y  t u r n  o v e r  t o  t h e i r  w i v e s  t h i n g s  
l i k e  f a m i l y  d e v o t i o n s ,  c h u r c h  a c t i v i t y ,  s p i r i t u a l  g u i d a n c e  
f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n .  I t  b e c o m e s  a  v i c i o u s  c i r c l e :  T h i n g s
h a v i n g  t o  d o  w i t h  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  h a v e  t a k e n  o n  a  f e m i n i n e  
i m a g e .  G i r l s  d o m i n a t e  c h u r c h  y o u t h  g r o u p s ,  a s  t h e i r  m o t h e r s  
d o m i n a t e  t h e  c h u r c h .  B o y s  g r o w  u p  t o  f o l l o w  i n  t h e i r  f a t h e r s '  
f o o t s t e p s ,  a n d  s o o n  l e a r n  t h a t  'w h e n  1  b e c o m e  a  m a n ,  I  c a n  
p u t  a w a y  c h i l d i s h  t h i n g s . '  W h a t  a  f a r  c r y  t h i s  i s  f r o m  t h e  
r u g g e d  C h r i s t i a n i t y  o f  t h e  N ew  T e s t a m e n t — s h e e p  j p n  d r o p p e d  
w h a t e v e r  t h e y  w e r e  d o i n g  t o  f o l l o w  J e a u B t r ! b e c a u s e  t h e y  f o u n d  
i n  H im  a  M a s t e r  w h o  c o m m a n d e d  t h e  u t t e r m d b t  o f  t h e i r  l o y a l t y  
a n d  t h e i r  l o v e . "
9 )  HUSBANDS,  LOVE YOUR W I V E S . . . a n d  i f  w e  w e r e  t o  
r e a d  o n  i n  c h .  6 ,  AND B R IN C  UP .YOUR CHILDREN 
I a L im o  L v iv *  W E  T R A IN IN G  AND IN STR U C T IO N  O F  THE LORD.
■ "  1 0 )  M ie n -  t h e r e  a r e . m g i L . l n  t h e  h o m e  a n d  i n  t h e  c h u r c h
a g a p e - c s a t e r e d ,  l o v e - s a c r i f i c i n g  
h e a d s h i p  a s .  d e s c r i b e d . h e r e ,  I T  W IL L  BE A 
. i q v n n . .  r .R A C F .- F i i .u .n  RgBBQWSE FOR THE XN 
WOMAN AND W IFE  TO RESPOND I N  SU B M ISSIO N  
AS PAUL A L SO -D E SC R IB E S  H E R E .
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c .  F o r  j u s t  a s  t h e  c h u r c h  j o y f u l l y  . r e s p o n d s  I n  s u b m i s s i o n  
t o  C h r i s C ' s  h e a d s K i p ,  s o  P a u l  w r l e e s , s h o u l d  w i v e s  
r e s p o n d  C o e h e i r  h u s b a n d ' s  h e a d s h i p .
1 )  F o r ,  a s  P a u l  w r l e e s  I n  v .  2 2 *  I T  I S  "A S  TO T H B L n U f
2 )  m - r n  «»• i r  •*—  " "  *•" *'V|°  L o r d ,  s u b m i s s i o n  t o
d i v i n e l y  e s c a b l l s h e d  h e a d s h i p  I s  n o t-D S U fid K U iP  
• ' n o r  l a  a q _ a d & | j a l o D L .p f  IN EQ UALIT Y .  OR 
• ■ ’ IN F E R IO R IT Y .
3 )  W hen  I n  I  COZ— L L , P a u l  d e s c r i b e s  G o d 's  h e a d s h i p
o f  X ,  a n d  X ' s  h e a d s h i p  o f  m a n ,  a n d  m a n 's  
h e a d s h i p  o f  w o m a n  h e  i s  d e s c r i b i n g  
l/W T H C  SU B O R D IN A T IO N * NOT LORDLY SU BJU G A TIO N 
— J u s c  a s  C h r i s e  a n d  c h e  F A C h e r  a r e  o n e ,  y e c  
C h r i s t . . s u b m i t t e d .  i a _ s u b o r d . i n a t i o p ,
' e v e n  s o  m a n  a n d , w o m a n ,  h u s b a n d  a n d w i f e ,  
a r e  o n e ,  C h o u g h  C h e  m a n . i s  t o ^ e S S t t l s e  
l o v i n g  J i e a d s h l n  a n d  c h e  w l f e . C o  
.  r e s p o n d  . i n  g r a c e f u l ,  s u b m i s s i o n .
0 , , n n P " ™ lfPTnM w t t h o u t  T^ fQ IIA I.T TV O R -IN F E R IO R IT Y  
4 1  I n  a  w o r l d  g o n e  m a d i  w l c h  a p a r c f t y  a n d  a n .  u t t e r  
—  [  b r e a k d o w n  o f  o n c e - c h e r i s h e d  p r o t e c t i v e  b a r r i e r s ,
j  GOD S T IL L  (H A S A mMMUMTTV WHERE D IV IN E  
\  PR O TECTIO N  I S  E ST A B L ISH E D  THROUGH THE
V E X IST E N C E . O F  LO V IN G  H E A D SH IP AND GRACEFUL
i S U B M IS S IO N .
t
ii
5 ) ----- D o e s  l c  n o t  . s e e m  a p p a r e n t  C h a t  f o r  u s  U3L- d i s c a r d  
G o d ^ ^ g g ^ e l . o f  s e c u r i t y  a n d  h a p p i n e s s  i n  
h u m a n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  c h e  h o m e  ( a n d  c h e  
c h u r c h )  w i l l  o g l g n i v n l u t  e C A d e  C o d ' j t  
p r o t e c t i x g ^ b a r r i e c R  o f  c h e  f a m i l y  a t  
 - - - - - -  hom e  a n d  t h e  F g j g l l y  a t  . c h u r c h .
6 1  P a u l ' s  a p p e a l  I s  n o t  o t v l y ^ t o  w o m e n . . . . i t  I s  
|  t o  m en  a n d  w o m e n .
3 .  A n d  s o  I s  t h e  a p p e a l  o f  E l l e n  W h ic e  w h e n  s h e  q u o t e s  
P a u l ' s  w o r d s :
a .  AH 1 1 7 :  " T h e  L o r d  J e s u s  h a s  n o t  b e e n  c o r r e c t l y  r e -  
p r e s e n c e o  £ i  H i s  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  c h u r c h  b y  m a n y  h u s b a n d s  I n  
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  C o t h e i r  w i v e s ,  f o r  t h e y  d o  n o c  k e e p  c h e  w a y  
o f  t h e  L o r d .  T h e y  d e c l a r e  t h a c  t h e i r  w i v e s  m u s t  b e  s u b j e c t  
t o  t h e m  I n  e v e r y t h i n g .  B u t  I t  w a s  n o t  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  G o d  t h a t  
t h e  h u s b a n d  s h o u l d  h a v e  c o n t r o l ,  a s  h e a d  o f  t h e  h o u s e ,  w h e n  
h e .  h i m s e l f  - d o s s ,  u o t ^ s u b m l t  _t o  C h r i s t .  H e  m u s t  b e  u n d e r  t h e  
r u l e  o f  C h r i s t  t h a t  h e  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  C h r i s t  
t o  t h e  c h u r c h .  I f  h e  I s  a  c o a r s e ,  r o u g h ,  b o i s t e r o u s ,  e g o t i s ­
t i c a l ,  h a r s h ,  a n d  o v e r b e a r i n g  m a n ,  l e t  h im  n e v e r  u t t e r  t h e  
w o r d  t h a t  t h e  h u s b a n d  i s  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  w i f e T " a n d  t h a t
s h e  m u s t  s u b m i t  t o  h i m  i n  e v e r y t h i n g ;  f o r  h e  i s  n o t  t h e  L o r d ,  t  
h e  I s  n o t  t h e  h u s b a n d  i n  t h e  t r u e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  t e r m . . . .  
T h e  h u s b a n d  I s  t o  b e  a s  a  S a v i o u r  i n  h i s  f a m i l y .  K i l l  h e  
s t a n d  " w T S s n o b l u p G b i i - ' g i v e n  m a n h o o d ,  e v e r  s e e k i n g  t o  u p l i f t  
h i s  w i f e  a n d  c h i l d r e n ? ^ .  . W i l l  h e  n o t  a s  a s s i d u o u s l y  c u l t i v a t e  
t h e  l o v e  o f  J e s u s ,  m a k i n g  i t  a n  a b i d i n g  p r i n c i p l e  i n  h i s  h o m e ,  
a s  h e  w i l l  a s s e r t  h i s  c l a i m s  t o  a u t h o r i t y ? "
b .  E l l e n  v g H £ e  a l s o  ^ p p e a l s ^ t o  .g p m e n  I n  P P  5 8 :
" E v e  h a d  b e e n  p e r f e c t l y  h a p p y  b y  h e r ' h u s b a n d ' s  s i d e  I n  h e r  
E d e n  h o m e ;  b u t ,  l i k e  r e s t l e s s  m o d e r n  E v e s ,  s h e  w a s  f l a t t e r e d  
w i t h  t h e  h o p e  o f  e n t e r i n g  a  h i g h e r  s p h e r e  t h a n  t h a t  w h i c h  G od  
h a d  a s s i g n e d  h e r .  I n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  r i s e  a b o v e  h e r  o r i g i n a l  
p o s i t i o n ,  s h e  f e l l  f a r  b e l o w  i t .  A  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  w i l l  b e  
r e a c h e d  b y  a l l  w h o  a r e  u n w i l l i n g  t o  t a k e  u p  c h e e r f u l l y  t h e i r  
l i f e  d u t i e s  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w l c h  G o d 's  p l a n .  I n  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  
t o  r e a c h  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  w h i c h  H e  h a s  n o t  f i t t e d  t h e m ,  m a n y  a r e  
l e a v i n g  v a c a n t  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  t h e y  m i g h t  b e  a  b l e s s i n g .  I n  
t h e i r  d e s i r e  f o r  a  h i g h e r  s p h e r e  m a n y  h a v e  s a c r i f i c e d  t r u e  
w o m a n ly  d i g n i t y ,  a n d  n o b i l i t y  o f  c h a r a c t e r ,  a n d  h a v e  l e f t  
u n d o n e  t h e  v e r y  w o r k  t h a t  H e a v e n  a p p o i n t e d  t h e m . "
#  F l y i n g  i n  t h e  f a c e  o f  c o n t e m p o r a r y t - f e m i n i s m  
i s  t h a t  i n s p i r e d  c h a l l e n g e !
c .  T h e  a p p e a l  o f  t h e  W o rd  o f  C o d  r i s e s  h i g h  a b o v e
o u r  C U L T U R E 'S  v i e w  o f  m a n h o o d  a n d  w o m a n h o o d — f o r  
i t  i s  n o t " b a s e d  o n  c u l t u r e :  i t  i s  b u i l t  u p o n  
cygtina.
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I I I .  P IO N EE R
A n d  w i i a t - d o M  t h a t  .m e a n  f o r ^ o u  a n d  m e a n d  t h e  P i o n e e r  
M e o o x i a l  F a m i l y ?
a .  p , |Tflti n t  - * 11 1  h e a r d  a  < n  t h i s - p a s s a g e  - t o
K a r e n  a n d  p e  t o  r i s e  u p  t o  t h e  h i g h  c a l l i n g  o f  
X N * h u s b a n d  o f  XN w i f e .
1 )  A s  h u s b a n d s ,  y o u  a n d  I  a r e  t o  l o v e  i n  a  d e e p l y
s a c r T f i c i a l  w a y  t h a t  w i l l  e j n j b i . e  a n d  u p l i f t  
t h e  w i v e s * G o d  h a s  l e d  u s  t o  s h a r e  l i f e  w i t h .
2 )  A s  .  v i v a s ,  t h e  c a l l  t o  g r a c e f u l  s u b m i s s i o n  i n
r e s p o n s e  t o  l o v i n g  h e a d s h i p  i s  a  c a l l  t o  
t h e  d i v i n g  d i g n i f y  o f  .w o m a n h o o d .
5>
c o m m i tm e n t  a n d *  s u b m i s s i o n  t o  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  X .
4 )  XN 4 g |g ])0 p 4 f la tfc >  n o t  n e e d  t o  f e e l  e mb a r a a a e d  f o r
e x e r c i s i n g  s p i r i t u a l  l e a d e r s h i p mi n  t h e  h o m e -  
f a m i l y  c i r c l p ' , * ' f o r  c a l l i n g  t h e  w i f e  a n d
' t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o  t h e  f g g £ [ x _ A l f a r  d a y  a f t e r  
d a y  a n d  n i g h t  a f t e r - n i g h t .
5 )  XN w i v e s  d o  n o t  n e e d  t o  f e e l  a p o l o g e t i c  a b o u t
s t a n d i n g  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e i r  h u s b a n d ’ s  
l o v i n g  a n d  p r o t e c t i v e  h e a d s h i p .
— T o  t h e  c a l L > o f . . r a d i c a l ,  f g g l n i s a u .  C h e  XN w i f e  
c a n  r e s p o n d  t h a t  s h e .  l i a s  f o u n d ,  d e e p  m e a n i n g  
a n d  f u l f i l l i n g  i d e n t i t y  i n  t h e  d i v i n e  
r o l e  g i v e n  h e r  i n  p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  
h e r  h u s b a n d .
6 )  F r o m  c r e a t i o n  a n d  r e c r e a t i o n ,  I  h e a r  a  c a l l  i n
t h e  W o rd  o f  G o d  t o  X l U u i s b a n d s  a n d  . w i v e s .
b .  B u t  s e c o n d l y ,  I  a l s o  h e a r  a  e g } ] *  i n  t h i s  W o rd  t o  t h e
t h e  XN ragg  a n d  w o m e n  o f  t h e  c h u r c h .
1 )  I  h e a r  a  c a l l  t o  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  g i f t e d  w i t h
c e l i b a c y  a n d  h a v e  c h o s e n  a  l i f e  o f  s i n g l e h o o d .
2 )  I  h e a r  a  c a l l  t o  t h o s e  w h o  t h r o u g h  d e a t h  h a v e
l o s t  t h e i r  l i f e  p a r t n e r s .
3 )  I  h e a r  a  c a l l - C o  r i s e  u p  t o  t h e  h i g h  c g l l j n g ^
o f  XN m a n h o o d  a n d  XN w o m a n h o o d .I m
4 )  L i s t e n  t o  D o n a l d  C . B l o e a c h ,  I s  t h e  B i b l e  S e x i s t ?  
" . . . n o t . . . a l ) \ p e o p l e  a r e  c a l l e d  i n t o  m a r r i a g e ,  b u t  ( t h i s  
s c r i p t u r e )  d o e s S m e a n  t h a t  e v e n  t h e  m a n  w h o  h a s  a  c e l i b a t e  
v o c a t i o n  c a n  l i v e S a  C h r i s t i a n  l i f e  o n l y  i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  i f  n o t  
i n  a c t i v e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  w o m a n . S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  w o m an  
w h o  e m b r a c e s  a  c e l i b a t e  l i f e  c a n  r e a l i z e  h e r  v o c a t i o n  o n l y  i n  
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h a t  o f  m a n ,  a n d  i n d e e d  n o t  a p a r t  f r o m  a  
c e r t a i n  d e p e n d e n c e  o n  o a f t , "  ( 3 6 )
5 )  T h e  c r e a t i o n  r h c o r d  i s  c l e a r  ( h a t  C o d  h a s  c r e a t e d  
m an  a n d  w om an  w i t h  a  b a s i c  n e e d  f o r  c o m p a n l o s h l p  w i t h  o t h e r .
" . . . w e  m u s t  r e c o v e r  t h e  b i b l i c a l  w i s d o m  t h a t  m an  a n d  w om an
a r e  c r e a t e d  f o r  f e l l o w s h i p ,  t h a t  e a c h  i s  i n c o m p l e t e  a p a r t  f r o m
t h e  o t h e r .  T h i s  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  t h e  e v e r y o n e  o r  p r a c t i c a l l y
e v e r y o n e  i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  m a r r y . . . ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  m e a n  t h a t
e v e n  t h o s e  w h o  c h o o s e  t h e  s i n g l e  l i f e  m a k e  t h e i r  c h o i c e  w i t h
a  v i e w  t o  w o r k i n g  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  o p p o s i t e  s e x
f o r  t h e  a c h i e v e m e n t  o f  com m o n  t a s k s .  J u s t  a s  m an  i s  d e f i c i e n t
a p a r t  f r o m  w o m a n , s o  w om an  c a n n o t  b e  s u f f i c i e n t  a p a r t  f r o m
m a n .  A g a i n s t  t h e  t r e n d  t o w a r d  m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e  i n d e p e n d e n c y ,
C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  a f f i r m s  t h e  i d e a l  o f  p a r t n e r s h i p  i n  s e r v i c e ,
w i t h  s o m e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i n  r o l e s  h i t  a  u n i t y  o f  p u r p o s e . "  1 0 5  
» .6 b a w u u  — (vv •H *.
c .  " P a r t p p r a h i p  a g r v i r . e "  a n d  " a c h i e v e m e n t  o f
c o m m o n . t a s k s " — t h o s e  w o r d s  l e a d  m e t o  t h e  t h i r d  
c a l l  I  h e a r ,  t h e  c a l l  t o  t h e  c h u r c h , . t h e  
B o d y  o f  .Ch r i s t .
1 )  F o r ,  a s  P a u l  w r i t e s  i n  v .  3 0 ,  " w e  a r e  m e m b e r s
o f  h i a  b o d y . "
2 )  W h a t O t i c , t h e  rg la ^n f  w o m e n _ a n d  m en  i n .  t h e  c h u r c h ?
a )  T h e  NT m a k e s  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  " i n  X J  t h e r e  i s
n o  m a l e  a n d  n o  f e m a l e " — THAT H E  ARE 
JO IX fe -U fi lR S  O F SALVATION *-
b )  T h e  NT a l s o  m a k e s  i t  a b u n d a n t l y  c l e a r  f r o m
i t  h i s t o r i c a l  n a r r a t i v e  t h a t  a p n _  a n d ^ u o m e n  
a r e  .TftT w j—p a r t n e r s  t n  m i n i s t r y  r a n .
3 )   B u t  a s  I  w r g g f c l e d  w i t h  P a u l ’ s  v e r y  o b v i o u s
a p p e a l  t o  CREATION a n d  NOT TO CULTURE a s  t h e  
■ j i - n p j r j p r m  f o r  t h e  d i v i n e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  
t r - r o l e s  o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n , 
n  MONGER OUT LOUD I F  I T  I S  NOT T11E TASK OF 
THE C H U R O L Z O  SEEK T HE D IV IN E .N flP lJ )F -iC & E A T IO N  
H i t h e r  THAN TO AEEROXIMAXE TH E HUNAN KORN
O F j a f l J U R E .
4 )  I f  l o v i n g  m a l e  h e a d s h i p  a n d  g r a c e f u l  f e m a l e  
s u b m i s s i o n  a r e  i n d e e d  n o r m a t i v e  f r o m  t h e .
v e r y  b e g i n n i n g . f o r  a l l ^ b j f f l a n . x o m i m i n f n a s ,  1f *  
t h e n  t h e  c l e a r  b u t  “ t r o u b l e s o m e  P a u l i n e  
d e c l a r a t i o n s  r e g A E d i a g ^ o l e s  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  
c a a a o t - h e  q u i c k l y  d i s m i s s e d  a s  c u l t u r a l  
.......
V = N 0 I> T F  I N J E C T  PAI11. p i m . n s  H I S  T H E O l^ CV ON 
.THE f*.RF.AXT0N_0F-MAM_ AND HOMAN.
d .  W h a t  d o e s  t h a t  m e a n  f o r  P i o n e e r ?
1 )  I n  a l l  h o n e s t y ,  I  am  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  c e r t a i n .
2 )  S h o u l d  w o m en  b e  o r d a i n e d  a s  e l d , e r s  i n  t h i s  
c h u r c f i ' a s  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  i n  m a n y  o t h e r  o f
o u r  s i s t e r  c o n g r e g a t i o n s ?
a )  A t  t h i s  p o i n t .  I ’ m n o £ . p r e p a r e d  t o  s a y .
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b )  T M e v m u c b - > I ~ k a o w :  XI  HU6 T  PC MADE CLEAR
T fl-M R  AND- T l lE- PASTORAL ST A F F - ANB- T4H S 
/ w i t f - t U n  o /« _ —  C O M O lU jO A T IO N -W W  T H & J llV II iE L Y  E ST A B L ISH E D
—  R O L E S. I tr -C E H E M S .A R B  M g S B M & R  HOM 1ATH1E. .
c x ia tH  a /  fc )  i f  c h a t  b e c o m e s  c e r t a i n  t o  n e  a n d  t o  c h i s
lTiT ^ 01 c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  t h e n  I  d o  n o t  b e l i e v e  t h e r e
iL L - m  J J * \  i s  a n y  d i v i n e  m a n d a t e  t h a t  w o u l d  f o r b i d
I  t h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  w o m en  i n  t h e  NT m a l e
&r  v a i -  t  u_-n— tv. L  r o l e  o f  e l d e r s  i n  t h e  B o d y  o f  C h r i s t .
^  3 )  K h a t  i s  a l r e a d y  a b u r i d f t h t i y  C lU U L T B  t h a t "  J g s u a
i - V v j \g ta v k  /  h a s  c a l l e d  w q g g g . . t o  m i n i s t e r  a c t i v e l y  i n  s e r v i c e
f ^ v »  j  i n  H i s  B o d y  «
u. ritUm i— I a )  T h e  NT r e c o r d  s p e a k s  f o r  i t s e l f .
4 M - v & f r v « 'H * ( ( ) ^ b )  A n d  a s  p a s t o r  o f  t h i s  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  I  t a k e
d h v « /f . - tw  w .ire t< ^ . . t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p u b l i c l y  e x p r e s s  my
d e e p  g r a t i t u d e  a n d  h e a r t f e l t  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
f o r  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  h o u r s  t h a t  o u r  
w o m e n  g i v e  i n  l o v i n g  s e r v i c e  t o  
t h i s  c h u r c h .
a )  i n  o u r  S a b b a t h  S c h o o l s ,  f r o m  c h i l d r e n
t o  a d u l t s .
b )  i n  o u r  P a t h f i n d e r  C l u b  f o r  t h e  y o u t h
c )  i n  o u r  c o m m u n i ty  s e r v i c e  m i n i s t r i e s
d )  i n  t h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  o u r  d e a c o n e s s e s
e )  i n  t h e  s m a l l  g r o u p  o r a y e r  a n d  s t u d y
l e a d e r s h i p  t h e y  S /6 r t  a c r o s s  c a m p u s
f )  i n  t h e  s o u l - w i n n i n g . . e f  f o r t a  . t h e y
e x e r t  i n  s h a r i n g  t h e  g o s p e l  w i t h  t h o s e  
w h o  h a v e  n o t  h e a r d
g )  i n  t h e  w a y  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  t h i s  B e d y  o f  X
i n  t h e i r  p r o f e s s i o n s  a t  t h e  h o s p i t a l s ,  
i n  t h e  s u r g e r i c a l  w a r d s ,  a s  n u r s e s
a n d  p h y s i c i a n s .   -
u i  t h e i r  p u b l i c  m i n i s t r y  a s  t e a c h i n g  - s h e  
s t u d e n t s  o f  t h i s  c o m m u n i ty  f r o m  k l n d e r g .  
t h r o u g h  a d v a n c e d  g r a d u a t e  w o r k ,  
i n  t h e i r  c o m m u n i ty  b u s i n e s s  . l e a d e s s h l p  
i n  t h e i r  s o c i a l . i n t e r a c t i o n s  w i t h  n e i g h b o r  
h o o d s
i n  e v e r y  p r o f e s s i o n a l  e n d e a v o r  t h a t ,  f i n d s  
th e m  m o d e l i n g  n o b i l i t y  o f  XN w o m a n h o o d  
i n  X J ,  1  t h a n k  y o u  a l l .
.  c )  B u t  i s .  a n o t h e r  g r o u p - 1  c o n c l u d e  i n
& 'e ? '* e f r r 6  /  m e n t i o n i n g — n o . n e w s p a p e r s  o r  n e w s c a s t s  c a r r y
t h e  w o r d  o f  t h e i r  q u i e t  e x p l o i t s .
‘ s  *  - - b u t  a  r e c o r d  a b o v e  i s  b e i n g  k e p t  j
— ANd s o  t o  m y ^ o w n  f a i t h f u l - m o t h e r ,  a n d  t o
to  nlnl.Ct.r 1.
CONCLU:
1 .  T h e  A d am  B om b?
2 .  N o ,  I  t h i n k  n o t .
a .  R a t h e r  1  b e l i e v e  a f t e r  a y  s t u d y  t h i s  w e e k ,  t h a t
t h e  d i v i n e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  r o l e s  f o r  m e n  a n d  w om en  
a t  c r e a t i o n  a r e  n o t  a  BQJJB^AT A L L .
b .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e y  a r e  a  H t U L .  b - a - l - r a . '
c .  F o r  t h e  t r o u h l p d  s o c i e t y  o f  t r o u b l e d  h e a r t s  a n d
t r o u b l e d  h o m e s ,  f o r  t r o u b l e d  m e n  a n d  t r o u b l e d  
w o m e n ,
C O D 'S  D IV IN E  MODEL OF HUMAN ROLES o f f e r s  
t h i s  d a y  a  b A l m ^ o r  e v e r y  h e a r t ,  f o r  
e v e r y  h o m e ,  f o r  e v e r y  c h u r c h ,
c .  Y e a ,  i n d e e d ,  f o r  t h e  P i o n e e r  M e m o r i a l  C h u r c h .
3 .  PRAY ER:
0  F A t h e r  o f  u s  a l l . . . .
I s  y o u r  w a y  t h e  b e s t  w a y ?
T h e n ,  L o r d  G o d ,  s h o w  u s  y o u r  w a y . . .
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IN T R O :
1 .  T h i s  n o r n l n g .  C o r  t h e s e  b r i e f  m o m e n ts  t o g e t h e r .  I ' d
l i k e  t o  d o  s o m e t h i n g  a  b i t  d i f f e r e n t  w i t h  y o u .
a .  A nd  t h a t  i s  t o  s h e l v e  a n y  s o r t  o f  f o r m a l  e x p o s i t i o n
f r o m  E p h e s i a n s ,  a s  w e 'v e , d o n e  t h e  l a s t  f e w  S a b b a t h s
b .  I n s t e a d ,  I ' d  l i k e  t o T s f e i t f ’w l t h  y o u ,  a  b i t  m o r e
i n f o r m a l l y  a n d  a  b i t  m o r e  p e r s o n a l l y ,  a b o u t  
a  m a t t e r  t h a t  w e i g h s  u p o n  m y h e a r t  a n d  m a y b e  
u p o n  y o u r  h e a r t ,  t o o .
2 .  P a u l  i n t r o d u c e s  t h i s  m a t t e r  h e r e  i n  E p h e s i a n s  4 ,
a n d  m a y b e  w e  c o u l d  r e a d  t h e s e  w o r d s  t o g e t h e r  b e f o r e  
w e  s h a r e .
— E p h .  4 : 1 - 6
a .  F o r  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  v i s i t i n g  w i t h  u s  t o d a y ,  w e 'v e
b e e n  h e r e  i n  t h e  b o o k  o f  E p h e s i a n s  a l l  t h i s  
f a l l  t o g e t h e r ,  S a b .  a . m . ' s  a n d  W e d . p . m . ' s .
b .  A n d  n o w  w e  c o m e  t o  a  t h e m e  t h a t  v e r y  s i m p l y
i s  c a p t i o n e d ,  U N IT Y .
c .  A n d  i t ' s  t h a t  U N ITY  t h a t  I  w i s h  t o  v i s i t  " w i t h  y o u
a b o u t  f o r  a  f e w  m o m e n t s .
I .  A  FRAGMENTED WORLD
1 .  Ale l i v e  i n  a  f r a g m e n t e d  w o r l d  t o d a y ,  d o n ' t  w e ?
a .  H a s  t h e r e  e v e r  b e e n  a  t i m e  w h e n  s o c i e t y  h a s  b e e n
b r o k e n  d o w n  i n t o  s u c h  t i n y ,  m i n u t e  f r a g m e n t s  
o f  l i f e  a n d  l i v i n g ?
b .  I  t h i n k  a b o u t  t h e  b a s i c  n u c l e a r  u n i t  o f  s o c i e t y ,
t h e  f a m i l y .
1 )  I t ' s  g e t t i n g  s m a l l e r  a n d  s m a l l e r  a n d  s m a l l e r .
2 )  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  l a r g e ,  e x t e n d e d  f a m i l y  i s  a l m o s t
a  r a r i t y  a n d  a n  o d d i t y  t o d a y ,  i s n ' t  i t ?
3 )  G r a n d m a  a n d  G r a n d p a  d o n ' t  c o m e  a n d  l i v e  w i t h
u s  a n y m o r e .
a )  T h e y  c a n ' t  b e c a u s e  w e  c a n ' t .
b )  O u r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  l i v e s  t o d a y  c r i s s - c r o s s  u s
a s  m o d e r n  n o m a d s  a l l  a c r o s s  t h i s  n a t i o n .
c )  I n  f a c t ,  w e 'v e  b e c o m e  a  n a t i o n  o f  t r a n s i e n t s ,
h a v e n ' t  w e ?
4 )  A n d  s o  t h e  f a m i l y  h a s  b e e n  f r a g m e n t e d  i n t o
s m a l l e r  a n d  s m a l l e r  u n i t s .
5 )  h a Xe  c °  r e l *  o n
p r o f e s s i o n a l  f a m i l i e s  c a l l e d  " h o n e s "  a n d  
" c e n t e r s "  a n d  " f a c i l i t i e s . ”
c .  A n d  b e s i d e s ,  e c o n o m i c a l l y ,  w h o  c a n  a f f o r d
l a r g e  f a m i l i e s  a n y m o r e ?
W e l i v e  i n  f r a g m e n t e d  w o r l d  t o d a y ,  v h e e e - a s _ s n B e o n e  
o n c e  w r o t e .  "O N E  T s jr f lE  t n ;iE i-T E S T  .s u m h e b  t h a t  v r m ' n  
E V EJLD O *!'
a .  A n d  e v e n  t h o u g h  w i t h  a l l  o u r  r a p i d  t r a n s i t  a n d
i n s t a n t  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  t h a t  h a v e  m a d e  o u r  w o r l d  
t h e  g l o b a l  y i i i a g a .  t h a t  M c L u h a n  t a l k e d  a b o u t ,  
e v e n  s o  w e  l i v e  i n  f r a g m e n t a t i o n .
b .  S u r e ,  w e  c a n  k n e w  i n  a n  I n s t a n t  w h a t ' s  h a p p e n i n g
i n  M o s c o w ^ S S ^ o k y o  a n d  C h i c a g o . . . a n d  y e t ,  w h a t ' s  
t r a n s p i r i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  f o u c . w a l l s ,  a J L . o u r
n e x t  d o o r  n e i g h b o r  j ,n  Ba r r l e n  n j n T f Trcn w e  m ay  
n o t  d i s c o v e r  f o r  w e e k s  o r  m o n t h s  o r  n e v e r .
c .  I t ' s  a  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  t h a t  h a s  a l m o s t  b e c o m e  a n
I s o l a t i o n ,  i s n ' t  i t ?
1 )  Y o u ' r e  b u s y  i n  y o u r  w o r l d ,  a n d  I  i n  m i n e .
2 )  A n d  s a y ,  h o n e y ,  I  s e e  t h e  m o v in g  v a n  p u l l i n g  u p
t o  t h e  h o u s e  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  a g a i n . . . . W i s h
w e 'd  h a d  t h e  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  t o  k n o w  t h e m
b e f o r e  t h e y  l e f t . *
3 )  M a y b e  t h e  n e x t  o n e s . . . o r  t h e  n e x t  o n e s . . o r  t h e
n e x t  o n e s .
We l i v e  i n  a  w o r l d  o f  f r a g m e n t a t i o n .
a .  Y o u  t h i n k  o f  a l l  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  f r a g m e n t s  t h a t
l i f e  h a s  b e c o m e  r e d u c e d  i n t o :
— l i t t l e  s o c i e t i e s  s p r i n g i n g  u p  h e r e  a n d  t h e r e  
w i t h  t h e i r  n a r r o w  b o u n d a r i e s  f o r  m e m b e r s h i p s  
— t i n y  c l u b s ,  s m a l l  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  m i n u t e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  m i n o r  m o v e m e n ts
b .  i s o l a t e d . . . f r a g m e n t e d . . . .
c .  T h e  n i c h e s  t h a t  y o u  a n d  I  a r e  f i n d i n g  c o m f o r t a b l e
o r  a v a i l a b l e  a r e  s h r i n k i n g  s m a l l e r  a n d  s m a l l e r .
d .  U n t i l  f i n a l l y  f o r  m a n y ,  " o n e  i s  t h e  l o n e l i e s t  n u m b e r . "
e .  I t ' s  n o t  e v e n  " y o u  a n d  m e a g a i n s t  t h e  w o r l d "
a n y m o r e . . . n o w  f o r  m a n y  i t ' s  " o n e  i s  t h e  l o n e l i e s t  
n u m b e r . "
A U N ITE D  CHURCH
A n d  i n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  a l l  t h i s  I s o l a t i o n  a n d  f r a g m e n t a t i o n ,  
t h e r e  i s  t h e  c h u r c h ,  h e r e  i s  t h e  c h u r c h .
B u t  w h a t  d o  w e  C h r i s t i a n s  h a v e  t o  o f f e r  a n y m o r e ?
a .  A r e  w e  Im m u n e  f r o m  t h e  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  t h a t  s u r r o u n d s  u f?
b .  A r e  w e  s t r a n g e r s  t o  i s o l a t i o n  a n d  " o n e  i s  t h e
l o n e l i e s t  n u m b e r " ?
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3 .  L e t ' s  f a c e  i t :  l t L a - a a s y  t o  a c c e n t u a t e J t l ! e _ d l f f B C « n c e s
a m o n g - u e , —i s n ' t  i t ?
| a .  I t ' s  s o  e a s y  t o  f n m m U z e  o u t  f r a g m e n t a t i o n s .
b .  I t ' s  s o  e a s y  t o  o r g a a i a a .  o u r . <i 8 p L | t i o j ,  s o  t h a t  
b y  s e t t i n g  u p  a  f e w  m em ber s h i p. a n Sr Tv e t i n g  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  w e  c a n  e r e c t  o u c - l i t t l e  w a l l s  
t 0  B a r *t  o u r  ^ r a 8 " e n t e d  b o u n d a r i e s ,  
j „  ^ T . c .  S o  t h a t ,  e v e n  i n  t h e  c h u r c h ,  d o n ' t  w e  h a v e  t h i s
g r o u p  a n d  t h a t  g r o u p  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  g r o u p  a n d  
a c B jw - i tC j  t h o s e  g r o u p s  a n d  t h e s e  g r o u p s ?
| d .  N o t  t o  m e n t i o n  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  i n  n o  g r o u p s .
I e >  F o r m a l i z e d ,  o r g a n i z e d  f r a g m e n t a t i o n ,  I  s u p p o s e  i t
c o u l d  e v e n  h a p p e n  t o  t h e  c h u r c h ?
I A .n < * .* w \ ,4 V ^  ^  cfcw,V
4 .  E p h .  4 : 3 — " M a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  k e e p  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  
i S p i r i t  t h r o u g h  t h e  b o n d  o f  p e a c e . "
| a .  U N IT Y .
b .  W h a t  d o e s  P a u l  m e a n ?     •
c .  B o m - u n i t y  m e a n  : : m a m t m i tv .  vfm itaA  c h r i c H a n n  9 r e
u n a n i m o u s  C h r i s t i a n s ?
1 )  I  d o n ' t  s e e  h o w  i t  c a n  m e a n  u n a n i m i t y .
2 )  A f t e r a l l ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  s a m e  P a u l  w h o  d i s a g r e e d
w i t h  B a r n a b a s  a n d  P e t e r .
3 )  A l l  t h r e e  C h r i s t i a n s ,  b u t  n o t  a l l  t h r e e  u n a n i m o u s .
4 )  W h ic h  m e a n s  t h a t  e v e n  t o d a y ,  s i n c e r e  a n d  l o v i n g
C h r i s t i a n s  w i l l  c l i n g  t o  d i f f e r i n g  c o n v i c t i o n s  
a n d  v a r y i n g  o p i n i o n s .
d .  A n d  y e t  P a u l  a d m o n i s h e s  u s ,  "MAKE EVERY E FFO R T  TO
K E EP TH E UNITY O F TH E S P I R I T  THROUGH THE BOND O F 
P E A C E ."
1 )  A l i u s t - a s - i f  i t  t a k e s  c o n s c i o u s  e f f o r t  t o
m aintain C h ris tian  u n i t y .
2 )  E f f o r t . . . b e c a u s e  t h e  n a t u r a l ,  o u t t u r n !  t r e n d
I s  r n y a r d  f r a g m e n t a t l o i T ^ n B  I s o l a t i o n .
3 )  E f f o r t . . . b e c a u s e  t h e  h u m a n  t e n d e n c y  i s  t o
e r e c t  b o u n d a r i e s  a n d  b a r r i e s " t h a t  f o r m a l i z e  
o ^ r t t " J g m e n t a t l o n s '" n n a ~  o r g a n i z e  o u r
^  E^4-Vfi!BfSMjSfr£lWSfe~>.i 4 f )  E f f o r t . . . m a k e n e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  k e e p  t h e  u n i t y  o f
t h e  S p i r i t  t h r o u g h  t h e  b o n d ,  o f ,  p e a c e .  ,
5 .  B u t  w h y ,  P a u l ?  '
— B e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  B o d y  a n d  o n e  S p i r i t  a n d  o n e  
h o p e  a n d  o n e  L o r d  a n d  o n e  f a i t h  a n d  o n e  b a p t i s m  
a n d  o n e  G od  a n d  F A t h e r  o f  ub a l l  w h o  i s  o v e r  a l l
a n d  t h r o u g h  a l l  a n d  i n  a l l . . .
— A n d  i n  t h e s e  s e v e n  o n e ’ s ,  t h e r e  a r e  t h e  c r i t i c a l  
c o B u o n o l i t i e s  t h a t  c a n  b i n d  o u r  h e a r t s  t o g e t h e r  i n  
l o v i n g  u n a n i m i t y — i n  o n e n e s s  w i t h  G o d — i n  u n i t y .
6 .  O n e — " t h e  l o n e l i e s t  n u m b e r " — t h e  v e r y  n u m b e r  t h a t  h a s
b e c o m e  a  s y m b o l _ o f  l o n e l y  a n d  f r a g m e n t a t i o n . . .
O n e . . . i s  u s e d  b y  P a u l  t o  b e c o m e  a  s y m b o l ,  n o t  o f  
l o n e l y  b u t  o f  u a i f i y . . . n o t  o f  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  b u t  
o f  f e l l o w s h i p .
a .  O n e .
b .  U n i t y .
7 .  B e c a u s e  u n i t y  i s  a  r e s p o n s e .
a .  A r e s p o n s e  t h e  t r i u n e  G o d  m a d e  l o n g  a g o  t o  b e c o m e
o n e  w i t h  u s .
b .  A r e s p o n s e  t h e  c h u r c h  m u s t  m a k e  t o d a y
t o  b e c o m e  o n e  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r .
’M ak e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  k e e p  t h e  u n i t y  . . b e a r i n g  w i t h  o n e  a n o t h e r  i n  l o v e .
C0I1CLU:
1 .  A n d  s o  t o  a  C h r i s t i a n  I n s t i t u t i o n a l . c o m m u n i t y . . . w h e r e
j e a l o u s l y  g u a r d e d  i n d e p e n d e n c e  i s  c o v e t e d  f r e e d o m . . .  
c o m e s  P a u l ' s  p l e a  t o  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  k e e p  
t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  i n  t h e  b o n d  o f  p e a c e .
2 .  A n d  t o  a  C h r i s t i a n  c o n g r e g a t i o n . . . w h e r e  s p i r i t u a l
c o n v i c t i o n s  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  . o p i n i o n s  a r e  p r i z e d  
a s  t h e  s i g n  p f  t r u t h . a n d . o r t h o d o x y . . .
c o m e 's  t h e  p l e a o f P a u l  t o  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  
t o  k e e p  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  i n  t h e  
b o n d  o f  p e a c e ,  b e a r i n g  w i t h  o n e  a n o t h e r  i n  
l o v e .
3 .  I n  a  w o r l d  o f  f r a g m e n t a t i o n ,  t h i s  c o m m u n i ty  a n d
t h i s  c o n g r e g a t i o n  c a n  i n d e e d  b e  g o o d  n e w s ?  
i t l u a :  u*.'lc«w. Vfbo.1, ^  *
PRAYER: J
ffju C *
c o d  a n d  F a t h e r  o f  u s  a l l .  L o r d ,  a n d  S p i r i t —  . L L*
'  i n  t h e  n a m e  o f  o u r  t r i u n e  G o d  ** “ u ."V
g r a n t  t h a t  T h y  u n i t y  s \  J ° v‘ c ~
m ay  b e c o m e  o u r  u n i t y .
, a n d  t h a t  i n  a w o r l d  w h e r e  o n e  i s  l o n e l y  '
o n e  i s  u n i t y ,  
o n e  w i t h  T h e e . . . a n d  o n e  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r . . .  
i n  t h e  l o v e  a n d  n a m e  o f  J e s u s ,  AMEN.
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" rL Y  L IK E  AN E A G LE: TOE ART O F T llA N K SL IV IN G "
IN T R O :
I .  I  h o l d  I n  a y  h a n d s  a  m u s i c  b o x .
a .  E v e r y b o d y  k n o w s  a  m u s i c  b o x  .  .  .  d o n ' t  w e ?
b .  S p ig l l  b o x e s ,  l a r g e  b o x e s ,  ( A m p le  b o x e s ,  o r n a t e  b o x e s ,
w r r  i u .  THAT CARRY n E F . P  u t t h t m  t ^ f t r
BOSOMS TH E M Y SIf-R y OF  » T O C . . .
s o m e ,  f i n e l y - t u n e d  t e c h s n i s m  t h a t  o n c e  i t ' s  
w o u n d  i s  a b l e  t o  p l a y  i t s  p l a i n t i v e  t u n e  
t o  a  l i s t e n i n g . > i j r l d .
O n  o n l y  o n e . s l g i p l e ,  b u t  i r r e v o c a b l e  c o n d i t i o n :
TITe Sox m u s t  b e  t h r o w n  o p e n  b e f o r e  t e e  m u s i c
CAN BE HEARD.
2 .  T h a n k s g i v i n g ,  1 9 8 5 .
3 .  A n d  i n  o u r  r a p i d l y  w i n d i n g  jp w j fc m l g i  f r o m  t h e  b o o k
o f  E p h e s i a n s  t h a t  c l i a a x e 5 . n e . x t  S a b b a t h . i n  a  g l o r i o u s  
s u p e r l a t i v e ,  w e  c o m e . . . a p p r o p r i a t e l y  e n o u g h . . . t o  
a  s i n g l e ,  o n n f o n r p  w r i t t e n  b y  t h e  p e n  o f  a * p r i s o n e r  
n a m e d  P a u l .
a .  O n e  s e n t e n c e  t h a t  t e l l s  t h e  t r u t h  a b o u t  t h e  m u s i c  b o x .
b .  O n e  s e n t e n c e  t h a t  t e a c h e a _ £ h e  t r u t h  l a  t h e  w o r d s
" T E E J I R T  O F  T H A N K S C U m iG  I S  THANKSGI V I N G ."
c .  I h e _ a r t _ i > f . t h a n k s g i v i n g  I s  t h a n k s l i v i n g .
d.  B u t  w e  t u r n  n o t  t o  P e t e r s o n ;  w e  t u r n .  t o _ E a u l . . .
•I . ,  .w ho  s a i d  i t  f i r s t ,  w h o  8 a i d  i r J i e s t . . .
r e  I p .  ffofyt i  .5 ,-19 ba-!?0 — 1 °  t h e  a r t  o f  t h a n k s l i v i n g  c o n s i d e r
r a S s I U E j r J T f t S f  T B B 'w o r d s ,  " g i v i n c  t h a n k s . "
BEFORE C O N SID E R IN G  THE WORDS," ''H A X IN C  M U SIC "
C IV IN G  THANKS
" G i v i n g  t h a n k s " - y e v e r  s i n c e  a  c A L l e d  t h e  E i l g r i m s
c a l l e d  p h p  M a y f l o w e r y T S n  t h e  e a r t h e n  tw t k y  
o f  t h f s ^ o u n t l f u l  l a m t f t a e s l P A R s  h a v e
a . *r."i'L t . « n t a t h e r o d r  t o  p r a c t i c e  t h e i r  p a a t ' t,< n r r ~
*  TO  C IV E  THANKS,
a .  A n d  s o m e  o f  y o u  h e r e  h a v e  h e a r d  m a n y  o f  t h e
P r e s i d e n t i a l  T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y  p r o c l a m a t i o n s  t h a t  
y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r ,  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a f t e r  a d n l n l s t r . , 
h a v e  c a l l e d  t h i s  n a t i o n  t o  g a t h e r  t o g e t h e r
a n d  g i v e  t h a n k s  t o  G o d  f o r  H i s  b o u n t i f u l
b l e s s i n g s .
1 )  E r e s l d e n t  C a l v i n  C o o l i d e e :  "W e h a v e  b e e n  a - a o s t
f a v o r e d  p e o p l e .  We o u g h t  t o  b e  a  m o a t -  g e n e r o u s  
p e o p l e .  We h a v e  b e e n  a  m o a t  b l e s s e d  p e o p l e .
We o u g h t  t o  b e  a  m o a t - t h a n k f u l  p e o p l e . "
2 )  P r e s i d e n r  H a r r y  T r . |w g "  • "M ay  o u r  T h a n k s g i v i n g
b e  t e m p e r e d  b y  h u m i l i t y ,  b y  s y m p a h t y  f o r  t h o s e  
w h o  l a c k  a b u n d a n c e ,  a n d  b y  c o m p a s s i o n  f o r  t h o s e  
i n  w a n t . "
3 )  O u r  o w n  p r e s i d e n t  R o n a l d  R e a g a n -  h a s  h i m s e l f  i s s u e d
a  c a l l  t o  t h a n k s g i v i n g  f o r  t h i s  y e a r n ,  - 1 9 8 5 .
b .  W h en  P a u l  w r i t e s  a b o u t  "G IV IN G  T H A N K ,"  w e  a s  A m e r i c a n s  
a n d  C h r i s t i a n s  I r B t t i o n p  a a M n n e .  a s  w e  a r e  t h i s  
m o r n i n g  h e r e ,  w i l l  h e a r t i l y  a g r e e  t h a t  . w e . b e l i e v e  
I n . t i d i n g  J u s t - t h a t :  g l v l j i g . t h a n k s !
2 .  A n d - I u U r e  s a y  t h a t  a  1  t o a d y  m a n y , o f  u s  h e r e  t h i s  
m o r n i n g  h a v e  t a k e n  t l m a  . d u r i n g  t h i s  h o l i d a y  t o  
d r a w  u p  « n g g r m - < n n -  o u r . . r e a s o n s  f o r
C o d .
o j L t  w e l l — t h i s  n n l r l t  I t e m i z a t i o n  o f  
o f  t h e  a b u n d a n c e  o f  t h e  d i v i n e  b e s t o w a l s  a n d  
t h e  d i v i n e  b l e s s i n g s ,
b .  A n d  t o p p i n g  o u r  l i s t s  o f  t h a n k s g i v i n g  e v e r y  y e a r  
i s  t h e  s t a n d a r d ,  a n d  u s u a l . . f a r e  o f :
1 )  f a a d r - l o t s  o f  g o o d  f o o d  w e ' v e  e n j o y e d  t h i s
y e a r  f r o m  G o d . . . O  G IV E  THANKS UNTO TH E LO RD . 
— O h ,  i t ' s  t r u e — w e  c o u l d ' v e  e n j o y e d  d i n i n g
o u t  a  l i t t l e  m o r e - o f t e n , a n
1.
CO M PLA IN?— n o t  w h e n  y  o u “ f f i i n t t * ' r £ :  " E f R l o p ? A !
2 )  s ] £ ^ e r — o h  y e s ,  w e  d o  h a v e  t h a t  d o n ' t  w e ?
— I t '^ s .  s o t .  .a  . b a d . a p a r t m e n t . .  . q u i t e  a  l o v e l y
I  h o u s e  a c t u a l l y . . . r e a l l y  d o  e n j o y  o u r
t r a i l e r . . . 0  G IV E  THANKS UNTO TH E LO RD . 
— N o w , i t ' s  t r u e  t h a t  o u r  mo r t g a g e  p a y m e n t s  
a n d  c l i m b i n g  . i n t e r e s t  h a v e  b e e n  a  s o u r c e  
o f  i r r i t a t i o n  l a t e l y . . . . b u t  w h e n  w e  
t h i n k  o f  t h e  f l a t t e n e d  t o w n  o f  & E R O  
COLOMBIA w e  q u i c k l y  s t i f l e  t h o s e  m u r m u r s
3 )  f a a i l g j g i — ° -  c o u r s e ,  w e  v r a u l d n ' t  l e a v e  
r R S . ^ — t h a t  o f f  o u r  t r a d i t i o n a l  o n c e - a - y e a r  t h a n k s g v i n g
~fea« fc r. tr tiloJb**k’ l i s t ,  w o u l d  w e ?
1  *■ 1’«* — F o r  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  p e o p l e  t h a t  f i l l  o u r  h e a r t s
w H v c  a n d  o u r  h o m e s ,  0  G IV E  THANKS TO TH E LO RD .
c o u r s e ,  a  f e w  f r i e n d s h i p s  d i d  f a l l  b y  t h e
■ g a T / i '  w a y  s i d e . . .  a n d  t h e r e  w e r e  t h o s e  h o u r s  o f
* q - ( v e a .v » .  l o v e l e a a s g p s  o r  l n n e l  I n e s s  t h a t  w e  c o n -
£ ,i  < i p , ,  p l a i n e d  a b o u t . . . . b u t  a t  l e a s t  w e ' r e
a n  A  . t h e y ' r e  a l i v e r - n o t  l i k e  t h e  t r a g e d y  t h a t  e n d e d  l i f e  o n  H a i f a  l a s t  w e e k . . . .
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N o i  w e  A m e r i c a n  XNb  a r e  w e l l  a b l e  t o  d r a w  u p  o u r  
s t a n d a r d  a n d  u s u a l  f a r e  o f  I t e n l e a f c l p n s  t h a t  
I n c l u d e  o u r  t h a n k s  - to -  C o d  f o r  p e a s e  a n d  f o r
d .
p t o a a a s l t y  a n d  f g r  g u u j y r i a d  f o s _ f i a u e r  a n d  
f o r  p l e n t y  ana to r  p r o m i s e  o ^  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  
' 9 a n d  f o r  p r q j d f & i c e  a n d  f o r . . . .
A n d  f o r  t h e  l i s t  d o e s  g e t  a w f u l l y
b p £ l s g  a n d  f a m i l i a r ,  d o e s n ' t  i t ?
* f ! k u l  w a a n ' t w r i t i n g  q g l g  t o  A m e r i c a n s . .  . h e  w a s  
“■ " " p i e n n i n g  t h e s e  w o r d s  f o r  t h e  C h r i s t i a n .
— A n d  t h a t ' s  w h y  a  « » n n t- a -p ia » .< n n  o f  h i s  w o r d s
u r> n '* - l s t . u a .  b s  c o u t e p c  w i t h  o u r  s t a n d a r d » ^ p r e -  
p a c k a g e d  T h a n k s g i v i n g  h o l i d a y  l i s t s  o f  t h a n k s .
4 .  v .  
a
2 0 — I t ' s  t h a t  w o r d  " a l w a y s "  t h a t ' s  a - h i t . t r o u b l e s o m e ,  
i s n ' t  i t ?
T h e  t e r m i n o l o g y ,  t h e  s y n t a x ,  a n d  t h e  G r e e k  g r a m m a r  
l e a v e  v e r y  l i t t l e . . . a c t u a l l y  l e a v e  n o l o o p h o l a s  
a t .  , a l l .
ALWAYS v e r y ,  s i m p l y .  m e a n s ,  ALWAYS.
And how of ten of che time i s  always?
ALWAYS is ALWAYS.
You can't o**- »ny--nr. frf'HIgm rha" ALWAYS!
B e c a u s e  ALWAYS I s  ALWAYS ALWAYS
" a tw av fl g i v i n g .- th a n k s  t o  Cod t h e  F a t h e r "
W e l l ,  I  m u s t  c o n f e s s  t h a t  P a u l ' s  a l w a y s  m a k e s  D e
gqulna, luafc a U t.tla *
1) Because I'lljbe honest, with you.
I ' a j i o t  ALWAYS v e r y  t h a n k f u l  a t  a l l .
I n  f a c t ,  t h e n  a r e  m o m e n ts  o f  l i f e  w h e n  I ' m  
d o w n r i g h t  U N t h a n k f u l .
T h e r e  a r e  m o m e n ts  o f  l i f e ,  WHO! I ’ D JU S T  A S  SOON 
KEEP THE M USIC BOX SHUT UP T T /n r [ .
I  d "o n 1 f T e ' e l r l i k e - p l o y i n g  t h e  m u s i c .
2)
3 )
«)
5 )
5 .  B u t  l i s t e n ,  f e l l o w  XK l i v i n g  i n  - b e u o d t i f u l  a n d . b l e s s e d  
Amerl q a .  P a u l  i s n ' t  t h r o u g h  w i t h  u s  y e t . . . .
v .  2 0 — a l w a y s  g i v i n g  t h a n k s . . . F O R  EVESYXJJSNC!
O n c e  a g a i n ,  t h e  p r i s o n e d ? .pen l e a v e s  n o  l o o p h o l e s .  
E v e r y t h i n g  v e r y  s i m p l y  m e a n s  EV ERY TH IN G .
A n d  h o w  m u c h  o f  e v e r y t h i n g  i s  e v e r y t h i n g ?
EVERYTHING i s  EVERYTHING o f  EV ERY TH IN G .
N o w , I  h a v e  t o  c o n f e s s  t h a t  P a u l ' s  e v e r y t h i n g  m a k e s  
m e f i 4 g y u a n a a - a p r e ,  a  w h o l e  l o t  m o r e !
1 )  B e c a u s e  t h e r e  a r e  s o m G je v O E t t t U & B - 's  t h a t  d o n ' t  
s e e m  t b e l u i e i g h t  i n  h e a r t a c h e  o r  h e a d a c h e
2 )  T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  e v e r y t h i n g ' s  s u c h  a s  F A IL U R E , L O S S , 
H U R T , D E A T H .. .AND YOU KNOW THE L I S T . . . THAT DON’ T  SEEM
a .
b .
c .
d .
t e-
csfA
cv?£i»*4-r+>*’
IL L N E S S ,
THE EVERYTHING'S TO G^VF. THANKS TO COD ABOUT!
3 )  O h  s u r e ,  h e a r  i t  i n  t h e  n e w s  a b o u t  h o w  a n
I n t e n d e d  h i j a c k  v i c t i m  w a s  o n l y _ g r a z e d  b y  t h e  
b u l l e t  o f  d e a t h  i n s t e a d  o f  s l a i n ,  a n d  t h e n  
Bfltf IN S T IN C T IV E  I S  Th e  FEELING o f  THANKFULNESS
4 )  F i n d i n g  a n o t h e r  s u r v i v o r  i n  t h e  v o l c a n i c  m ud a n d
a s h  o f  C o l o m b i a ,  a n d  h o ^ n a j u r a l  t h e  g l a d  
w a r m t h  o f  t h a n k s g i v i n g !
4 )  C o m e o u t  f r o m  u n d e r  t h e  s u r g e o n ' s  s c a l p e l  a n d  
d i s c o v e r  a  b r a n d  n e w  l e a s e  o n  l i f e ,  t h e n  o f  
c o u r s e  i s  t h e  r n n M n g  h l r t - h  q f  f  e r v e n t - a g d  
< * * 'W f v y A A ,d f t f P  R r a t . i t y .d e ,  t o . q o . d ^
'  5 )  BUT EV ERYTHING AND A LW A Y S.. .G IV IN G  THANKS TO
GOD?
6 .  A h . . . t h a t ’ s  w h e r e  t h e  r u b  i s ,  i s n ' t  i t ?
a .  I t ’ s  t h e  a l w a y s  t h a t  n u i r i t i u  n n i i i g  i n t o  e v e r y t h i n g
t h a t  m a k e s  t h i 8  t h a n f m y f v l n y  h i m t n a c a  a  b i g  h i t
a n  A m e r i c a n  n a t i o n a l  p a s t t i m e  o n c e  a  y e a r !
b .  r e r e a d  v .  2 0
c. Listen co these worde from the great Scottish
preiclien  G io im M M iifln . in  Glasgau. iiHam  ins u u
che cachedral a  few weeks ago;
" C h r i s t i a n  f r i e n d ,  ( t h e  h o u r s  w h e r e  w e  g i v e  t h a n k s  t o  G o d  
b e c a u s e  w e  h a v e  b e e n  m i r a c u l o u s l y  s p a r e d )  a r e  g o o d :  b u t  i n  
any l i f e  s u c h  h o u r s  c o n e  v e r y  s e l d o m .  A n d  I t  i s  n o t  t h e  r a r e  
h o u r s  t h a t  s h o w  t h e  m a n :  i t  i s  t h e  com m o n  h o u r s  o f  com m on  
. y e a r s .  . . . i t  t a k e s  f g £ j g ] { & . t h a n  a n y  t r a g i c  m o m e n t  ( o f  
d e l i v e r a n c e )  t o  t e l l  y o u  t h a t  a n y o n e  i s  r e a l L y _ £ h a n k f q l .  T o  
Hje t h a n k f u l  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  S c r i p t u r e  i s  t o  b e  t h a n k f u l  
e v e r y  o r d i n a r y  d a y . "  (P U L P IT  H E L P S , N o v e m b e r  1 9 8 4 )
d .  r e r e a d  v .  2 0
e .  A n  a l w a y s  t h a t  l e a d s  i n t o  a n  e v e r y t h i n g
7 . A n d  i t  i s  t h a t  q u i c k  n ^ n r g c g i n p  t h a t  P a u l  i n t e a £ i o g a l l y  
p e n s  t h a t  t r a g p f p r m s  ^ J H A i , ° f  t h a n k s g i v i n g  i n t o  
o f  t h a n k s l i v i n g .
8.
a .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h o s e  t v o ^ l i t t l 4 J ( 0 t . d s ,  f o r  t h e  C h r i s t i a n
t h a n k s g i v i n g  c a n n o t  rn m a in  o r  r e p i j p  i n  o n e  d a y .
b .  ALWAYS a n d  EVERYTHING s p e a k  o f  a  TEAK K S I . i y p r .
t h a t  r i in a  nronnH  t h e  d o c k  a n d  th g o u g } >  t h e  c a l e n d a r .
c .  ALWAYS G IV IN G  THANKS FOR EVERYTHING i s  t h e
P a u l J f l j h J W w P f  t h a n k s l i v i n g .  l i v i n g  .y o u ^ :  t h a n k u  
d a y  i n  a n d  d a y  o u t  a f t e r  d a y  a f t e r  d a y .
B u ^  h o w  c a n  t h i s  c a n  b e ?
a .  ‘ E v e r y t h i n g ? . . . a l w a y s ? . . . g i v i n g  t h a n k s ?
b .  D o c s  t h a t  m e a n  w e  o u g h t  t o  t h a n k  G o d  f o r  t h e
v o l c a n o  i n  C o l o m b i a  a n d  t h e  h i j a c k i n g  o n  M a l t a ?
c .  A n d  w h a t  a b o u t  m y o w n , p e r s o n a l  l i s t  o f .  h e a r t a c h e  a n d
t r a g e d y  m u c h  c l o s e r  t o  h o m e ?  THANKS f o r  t h a t , t o o ?
to
00
©
Y o u  a n d  I  M ould h<u»g a m p l e r  roq flnn  tn  c h a l l e a S S  tW ®  
P a u l i n e  a r t  o f  ‘fllA K R S 'LIV IN G  w e r e  f h n  u n r / i n  r<j 
^ ^ ^ T W M Y S  G IV IN C  THANKS TO COD THE FATHER FOR EVERYTHM 
a S ^ 2 t 3 f  t h e  a e n t e n s f i n t e ,  V f i t  U a i l p l f o e j ,
b .  F o r  P a u l  I n c l u d e s  c h e  w o r d s ,  " I N  T H E NANF. OF
OUR LORD JE S U S  C H R IS T ."
— I n  H i s  n a m e ,  g i v e  t h a n k s  a l w a y s  f o r .  e v e r y t h i n g .
c .  " H e l l ,  I  d o n ' t  s e e  w h a t  d i f f e r e n c e  s t i c k i n g  t h o s e
w o r d s  o n  a t  t h e  e n d  m a k e s  w i t h  a l w a y s  a n d  
i n  e v e r y t h i n g  g i v i n g  t h a n k s  t o  G o d . "
d .  Bu t  w a i t  a  m i n u t e  c o n s i d e r  . t h o s e  u o r d a , g |m ^ y .
1)  " r o a n "— rtnn w h o  h a s  e a r n e d  t h e  r i g h t  t o  l e a d .
2 )  " T / i ^ . i B s i i s " — a n d  t h e n  t h e  r u s s u l e s  o f  a l o n g
a g q ^ t A K y . c o o e  t u a h l i a g  i n ,  d o n ' t  t h e y ?
3 )  "O H  m g ^ C H T  THAT THE L O U U iE S f S  TOOK BREAD
HE c f f f T THANKS. "
a )  R e m e m b e r  t h o s e  w a r d s ?
b )  R e m e m b e r  t h a t  n i g h t ?
c )  W hen  t h e  l e a p s  w e r e  l i t ?
d )  A n d  w h e n  t h e  m u s i c  p l a y e d ?
e )  n o  v n u  r e m e m b e r  w h e n  t h e  L o r d  J e s u s  g a v e
t h a n k s  o n  a _ n i g h t  t h a t  w a s  d a r k  a n d  d r e a d f u l '
f )  " A n d  o n  t h e  s a n e  n i g h t ,  t h e  L o r d  J e s u s  g a v e
t h a n k s . "
4 )  Q "  t h e  t f l " ”  " i g h t  » ■  w h a t ?
a )  O n  t h e  s a m e  n i g h t ~ t h a £ ’ H e  w a s  b e t r a y e d  b y
a  c l o s e  c o m p a n i o n ,  H E GAVE THANKS TO GOD 
H IS  FATHER FOR EV ERY TH IN G .
b )  O n  t h e  s a m e  n i g h t  t h a t  U e  w a s  b y  o n e
H e  l o v e d ,  H E GAVE THANKS TO GOD FO R EVERY­
T H IN G .
c )  O n t h e  s a m e  n i g h t  t h a t . b y  a l l  g & t ^ r n a l  a n d
h u m a n  . c r i t e r i a ,  l i e - f a i l e d ,  HE GAVE THANKS 
TO GOD FO R EV ERY TH IN G .
d )  O n  t h e  s a m e  n i g h t  w h e n  H e e u t f e r e d - t h e  a g o n y
o f  l o s s ,  a n d  r e J ^ t o r u ^ l T b A V E T H A N K S  TO GOD 
H IS  FATHER FOR EV ERY TH IN G .
e )  O n  t h e  s a m e  n i g h t u a f  t h e  d a y  1m  w h f e h - H e
w o u ld  ( l i e *  HE GAVE THANKS TO GOD H IS  FATHER 
FOR EV ER Y TH IN G .
e .  N ow  y o u ,  t o o .  P a u l  w r i t e s ,  i n  H i s  n a m e ,  a l s o  g i v e
t h a n k s  t o  G od  t h e  f a t h e r  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g .
f . '  ’ T h e  C h r i s t i a n  i s  n e v d r  a s k e d  t o  d o  f o r  G o d  w h a t
h a s  a J j g | ^ y  b e e n ,  d o n e  f o r  h i m .
g .  G o o d  n e w s ! — S o q e h a d i u e l a e  h a s  a l r e a d i u g l v e n  t h a n k s
t o  t h e ;  F A t h e r  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g . . . .  i n  t h e  s a m e  n i g h t  
a n d  t h e  s a m e  d a y  t h a t  y o u  f a c e ,  J e s u s  h a s  a l r e a d y  
g i v e n  t h a n k s  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g . . . f o r  y o u . . . f o r  m e .
h .  W h ic h  i s  w h y  P a u l  c a n  p e n  v .  2 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 )  T kfln if, t o  o p r  Lor d  .1e a im  r.h i-< n r. G o d  c a n  . t r a n s f o r m
t h e  a l w a y s  o f  h e a r t a c h e  a n d  t h e  e v e r y t h i n g  
o f  t w r l J t o c o  s o m e t h i n g  w o r t h ,  t h a n k i n g . H i m  
a b o u t .
2 )  i f ° —  t h e  S c r i p t u r e s  a - - 1 — p  t h a t  ALL
T H IN G S ARE GOOD.
3 )  B u t  t h e y  a r e  e m p h a t i c - t h a t  ALL TH IN G S CAN B E
HADE T O WORK FOR m m  GOOD T H R O U G H .D IV lU E -P R Q y iD E
4 )  O u t  o f  t r a g e d g a c a n  c o n e  t r i u m p h . . . .
o u t  o f  a a d £ . u. c a n  c o m e  g l a d ? V '.
o u t  o f  s c a r * * ' . S c h u l l e r  s a y s ,  c a n  c o m e  s t a r s .
5 )  S o  i n  e v e r y t h i n g ,  g o o d  o r  b a d ,  h a p p y  o r  s a d ,
n a m e ._ s L . t h a .  O n e  w h o s e - v i c t o r i o u s - d e a t h  a n d  
— B f l f  —  u s  t h a t  G o d  w i l l  h a v e  
t h e  l a s £ , w o.c d !  q
6 )  S o ,  g i v e  t h a n k s  a l w a p a d i A  e v e q t h i n g !
MAKING M U SIC * *
T h e  a r t  o f  t h a n k s L I V I K G  i s  t u n a f o l d :  G IV IN G .TH A N K S
a s  w e  h a v e  j u s t  c o n t e m p l a t e d  t o g e t h e r  a n d  a l s o  
M A K 1N C-M U 6IC a s  t h e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  v .  1 9  w h i c h  i s  
t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  v .  2 0  i n d i c a t e s !
wflfrft m i n i r - i n  y m i g . l i a a r t  , t n  t h e  L o r d - . .  ”
a .  " B e c a u s e  w h e n  t h e  « q u 1 H n r a n - t n  . n i n y  i n  t h e  f a c e
B g |  d q g f c a e a s  a n d  d i f f i c u l t y ,  t h a n k s l i v i n g  i s  b o r n .
b .  w h e n  t h e  h e a r t  t h a t  c a n  s i n g ^ s o  c h e e r f u l l y  i n ’1
t h e  l i g h t  c (y y} gB A  t o  s i n g  s o ^ t h a n k f u l l y  i n  t h e  d a r k ,
t h a n k s l l v l n g J ^ i h P r n .
c .  B e c a u i e  w n e n  t h e  c a g e  o f  t h e  s o n g b i r d  i s  c o v e r e d  
f  w i t h  a  ma n t l e ,  i t  i s  t h e n  i n  t h e  d a r k n e s s
/  t h a t  t h e  l i t t l e  s o n g s t e r  l e a r n s  h e r  t r u e s t  
I a n d  s w e e t e s t  J o n g .
d .  ' v .  1 9 b , 2 0
e . p T U E  ART O F  THAN K SL IV IN G  I S  WHEN TH E H EA E.T_0F 
TH A N K SG IV IN G I S  .THROWN OPEN-AND
V TH E MU S IC  BOX P LAYS I T S  SWEET MELODY.
F o r  t h e  f e w  m o m e n ts  t h a t  t h i s  n u s l a  .b o n  w i l l  p l a y  i t s  
c l e a r  a n d  s w e e t  m e l o d y ,  I ' d  l i k e  y o u  t o  b o w  y o u r  h e a d  
a n d  l e t  y o u r  h e a r t  s w e e p  o v e r  t h e  h o r i z o n  o f  t h e  p a s t . . .
a .  T h e r e  m a y  h a v e  b e e n - g o n e  e v e n t s  t h i s  y e a r  t h a t  y o u
w o u l d  n o g f i s J i a v e  p » T  — U s e .
b .  N o r e a s o n ,  a t  f i r s t  g l a n c e ,  f o r  w h i c h  t o  b e  t h a n k f u l . .
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c .  B u t  n o w  y o u r  .h e a r t  h e a r s  th e - W o i d o f C o d  c o u n s e l
t h a t  w e  a r e  t o  s i n g  a n d  m a k e  a u s l c  i n  o u r  h e a r t s  
t o  t h e  L o r d ,  a l w a y s  g i v i n g  t h a n k s  t o  G o d  t h e
F a t h e r  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h e  n a n e  o f  o u r  L o r d  
J e s u s  C h r i s t .
f .  THE ART O F TH A N K SLIV IN G  I S  WHEN THE HEART O F
THANKSGIVING I S  THROWN OPEN AND THE M U SIC 
BOX B A Y S I T S  SWEET MELODY.
g .  I n  t h i s  q u i e t  m o m e n t ,  a s  y o u  h e a r  t h i s  m u s i c  b o x
o p e n  y o u r  h e a r t  a n d  l o ok ing  h a c k  t q  y f ie  p n n r 
g i v e  t h a n k s _ t g .  £ s i .J je x .  e v e r y t h i n g  J f n _  J h e  
n a m e  jo ( ~  p u r  .Lo r d - J e s u s  C h r i s t .  ,
c u .  ^
1 .  THEJ E f  O F T H A N K g U H B G  I S  WHEN TH E UHABX OF
THANKSGIVING I S  TH gfflflLO BEN  AND TH E M USIC 
BOX PLAYS I T S  SWEET HELODY.
2 .  v .  1 9 b ,  2 0
3 .  P r a y e r :
L o r d  J e s u s ,
Y o u  h a v e  s e e n  o u r  l i s t s  a n d  Y o u  h a v e  k n o w n  
o u r  l i v e s .
U e  p r a y  Ahat t h i s  d a y  of t h a n k s g i v i n g  n i g h t  
b e  t r a n s f o r m e d  I n t o  a  w a y  o f  th a n k s L T V I N G .
S o  t h a y  u e  w i l l  b e  t h a n k f u l  e v e n  a s  Y o u  
w e n t  o n c e  t h a n k f u l . . .
/not o n l y  f o r  t h e  s h i n i n g  d a y s
b u t  a l s o  f o r  t h e  s h a d o w y  d a y s  t h a t  
l i e  a h e a d .
H e l p ' u s  t o  t h r o w  o p e n  t h e  m u s i& J > o x  o f  o u r  
h e a r t s ,  t h a t  t h e  s w e e t . m e l o d y . o f  o u r  t h a n k * "  ~ 
w i l l  r l s g ~ i n  t h e  c o u r t s  a b o v e /f^ L W A Y S .. . .
AND IN  EVERYTHING. . . . . . . . . .C \ W W i f a i k l . .  -
i n  y o u r  N a m e . . . .A M EN . O  - J
tooo
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"F L Y  L IK E  A S EA G LE: LOVE STO RY "
IN T R O :
1 .  T h i s  m o r n i n g ,  a s  w e  c o n c l u d e  o u r  f a l l  p u l p i t  s e r i e s
f r o m  t h e  b o o k  o f  E p h e s i a n s ,  "F L Y  L IK E  AN E A G L E ,"  
w e  c o n c l u d e  w i t h  a  s t o r y .
2 .  I t  i s  a  T.QUF. STO RY .
a .  B e c a u s e  s o m e t i m e s  LOVE i s  e a s i e r  t o j £ l l
b .  . . . t h a n  t o  p g y a a h .
I .  TH E STORY
1 .  I  w a s  b o r n  o n  t h e  e a a t .  s i d e  o f  t h e  c i t y .
a .  I  g r e w  u n  a l o n g  a n  a s p h a l t  c i t y  s t r e e t  t h a t  m e l t e d
i n  t h e  r a n c f f i  h e a t  o f  s u m m e r  a n d  c r u m b l e d  i n  
t h e  h i t t e r  c o l d  o f  w i n t e r .
b .  I t  w a s  t h e  s t r e e t ,  a c t u a l l y .
1 )  H ig h  u p  n e a r  t h e  f i r e - e s c a p e  o n  t h e  e i g h t h  s t o r e y
o f  a  d t a h s g r e y  t e n e m e n t  b u i l d i n g .
2 )  A l l  e i g h t  o f  u s  k i d s  c ra m m e d  i n t o  a  tw o  r o o m
p l u s  k i t c h e n  p l u s . b a t h r o o m  c u b i c l e .
c .  My f a t h e r  v a a . g o o e - . - G o d  i s  t h e  o n l y  O n e  K h o  k n o w s
w h e r e  h e  w e n t .
d .  A nd  j a y .  m o t h e r — G o d  r e s t  h e r  s o u l — d i d  t h e  b e s t  s h e
c o u l d  w i t h  w h a t  a h a .  h a d . . . .
1 )  W h ic h  w a s  h o c d l j u m o r e  t h a n  e i g h t  h u n g r y  m o u t h s
b e s i d e s  h e r  o w n  t o  f e e d .
2 )  How s h e  d i d  i t ,  I ' l l  n e v e r  k n o w .
e .  B u t  t h e n ,  I  w a s n ' t  a r o u n d  m u c h .
1 )  N u m b e r  s i x  o f  e i g h t  i s n ' t  v e r y  h i g h  o n  a n y  p e c k i n g
o r d e r .
2 )  I  g u e s s  I  w a s  b o r n  t o  b e  a  c h i l d  o f  t h e  c i t y .
2 .  A n d  m a y b e  t h a t  w a s  t h e  p r o b l e m .
a .  S o m eh ow  1 g r e w  u p  b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  l o v e  1 b  f o r  t h e
l u f h Y -
b .  A n d  t h e  l u c k y ^ a r e n ' t  b o r n  o n  t h e  e i g h t h  f l o o r  o f
a n y w h e r e . . . n o t  i f  t h e  e i g h t h  . s t o r e y  i s  s u c h  
a  s a d ,  s a d . s t o r y .
c .  A n d  m a y b e  l o v e  i s  j u s t  a  l u c k y . a c c i d e n t  t h a t  h a p p e n s
o n  a  w o r n - o u t  r a b b i t - e a r e d  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e  t e l e v i s i o n  
s e t  t h a t  g l a r e s  i n  t h e  d a r k  o f  a n  e i g h t h  s t o r e y  
t e n e m e n t  a p a r t m e n t .
1 )  A n d  y o u ' r e  a s l e e p . . . b u t  y o u ' r e  n o t .
2 )  A s  y o u  p e a r  f r o m  o u t  o f  t h a t  t h i n  b l a n k e t  a n d
s t a r e  a c r o s s  t h e  r o o m  a t  y o u f .  m o t h s f i ,  w h o s e  
o w n  h l g f i i h  s t a r e  a t  t h e .  TV i s  n r o o f  t h a t  
l o v e ' s  l u c k y  a c c i d e n t  d o e s n ' t  h a p p e n . o n  
t h e  e i g h t h  s t o r e y .
d .  t . 'h i c h  i s  w h y  I  WANT TO T E L L  YOU IIY S T O R Y ...
1 )  B e c a u s e  i t ' s  a  s t o r y  t h a t  l q y g  i s  n o  a c c i d e n t ' '
2 )  A nd  e v e n  t h o u J S ^ 1''*? d i e d ,  I  d i s c o v e r e d  t h e
t r u t h  t h a t  L O y g J j O i S & X ,
3 .  C? EA,S I ? I  s a w  h e r  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  o n  t h e  RT&*
a .  L i k e  a  t h o u s a n d  o t h e r  e a r l y  m o r n i n g  c o m m u t e r s ,  I
h a d  ja m m e d  m y t i r e d  b o d y  i n t o  t h e  r u s h  h o u r  p r e s s  
t h a t  d e p e n d e d . o n  t h i s  r ^ g i d  t r a n s i t  s y s t e m  t o  
g e t  u s  a l U &  t o  t h e  tf iw p  a n d  w o r k  s o m e w h e r e .
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<■"<* k n e w  t h a t  L 'd  
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a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d  a  f e w  n e i g h b o r h o o d s  
a w a y . . . . a n d  b e  g o o d ,  b e c a u s e  
H a ^ l ^ v e s y o u .
c )  A n d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  c a n  r e m e m b e r ,
I  m s i m d . .  i l l  ° 1 " " °  o n  t h a t  p l a i d  h i d e -  
a - b e d .  I  c r i e d .  "
d )  A n d  w hen *  I  w a s  t h r o u g h  I  c t a r a e , i l . f h e . . n p t e
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w i t h  my s i s t e r  e n d  h e r  h u s b a n d .
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c .  B u t  t h e n ,  I  m e t  C U E L S 1 . '
1 )  A s  I  a l r e a d y  s a i d ,  I  s a w  h e r  to r  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e
o n  t h e  e a r l y  m o r n i n g .  RX& p o u n d i n g  d o w n  t h e  t r a c k  
i n t o  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  c i t y .
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4 )  I t  w a s  h e r  s m i l e  a n d  h e r  e y e s . . . d i r e c t e d  a t  n o
" o n e  i n -  p a r t i c u l a r . 7 . b u t  i  c o u l d n ' t  h e l p  
s t a r i n g  i n  a  a U s a t ' - b i t « o f  a w e  a n d  h a l f ,  s u r p c i s i
5 )  O n c e  t h e  RTA h a d  c l a c k i t y - c l a c k e d  t o  t h e  d o w n to w n  
s t a t i o n ,  s h e  .w a s  g o n e  w i t h  y h e  c r o w d .  ^
— B lit a l l  dnv lo n g  i n  t h e  i o a d i n g b l n  (Sat 
t m — g l o w ,  t h a _ t _ a u r a  o f  t h a t  k i l n i n g  s y r ^ p g e t
k e p t  c o m i n g  b a c k  t o  m e .
d .  A n d  w h e n  I  g o t  o n  t h e  t h e  - n e x t  . m o r n i n g . . . .
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a n d  a g a i n .
1 )  U n t i l  I  f o u n d  m y s e l f  g C tu s J L ly  l o o k i n g . £ o r w p r d
t o  t h a t .  b i t .  o f  s u n s h i n e J t h a t  w o u l d ,  s l i p  
o p t o  . . t h e  RTA a t  a  s t a t i o n  c a l l e d  F e r n r i d g e ,
2 )  A  v e r y  . s p e c i a l - s t r a n g e r  w h o s e  e y e s  a n d  f a i n t
£ ■ & ) *  s m i l e  s p o l f g ,  o f  a  v a d d  t o  w h i c h .  I  w a s  
a  s t r a a g e r .
e .  H e r  n a m e ?  C H E L S 1 . '
1 )  I  f o u n d  t h a t  o u t  t h e  m o r n i n g  w e  e n d e d  u p .  c r a w l e d
a g a i n s t  t h e  c o l d  c h r o m e  b a r . b e s i d e  t h e  t r a i n
bench- Wcw*s
2 )  H o r o o m  t o  s i t . . . w e  c l u t c h e d  t h e  o v e r h e a d  f e s S T
a n d  b a la O C fU L * n  t h e  s w a y i n g  c r o w d .
3 )  I n  a  m o m e n t o f  f o o l i s h  c o u r a g e ,  1  t u r n e d  t o  h e r
a n d  m a d e .s o m e ,  r e m a r k  a b o u t  t h e  w e a t h e r .
4 )  I t  w a s n ' t  e x a c t l y  a  m o m e n to u s  b e g i n n i n g .
5 )  B u t  h e r  l a t c h i n g  r q t p r t  w a s  t h e  f l r a t - c r a c j t
i n  a  d o c £ , I  h a d  n e v e r  - o p a a o d  - b a f o r e .
6 )  A n d  ja m m e d  i n  t h a t  RTA t h a t  e a r l y  m o r n i n g ,
I  m e t  a  g i r l  n a m e d  C H E L S I a n d  a  d o q C j C e J J e d  
M A W U h-'
a )  M a y b e  p e o p l e  b o .JH t.p n  t h e  e i g h t } )  s t p . r e y  o f
a n y w h e r e  c a n  f i n d  t h e  s p e c i a l  s e c r e t  
o f  a  s o m a u h e r e  c a l l e d  L O V E.
b )  MAYBE, a n d  C U E L S L
4 .  A f e w  m o r e  e g r l y  m o r n i n g  m e e t i n g s '  b e t w e e n  F e r n r i d g e  
a n d  t h e  d o w n to w n  s t a t i o n ,  a n d  I  h a d  w o r k e d  u p  t h e  
c o u r a g e  t o  a s k  C h e l s i  i f  I  c o u l d -  m e e t  . . h e r ,  a f t e r  
s h e  g o t  o f f  w o r k  a n d  w e  r n n i d  h n u e  a u p p S r T ^
a .  C h e l s i  w a s  a  c l e r k  i n  t h e  E r c c k e n h p i n  d e p a r t m e n t
s t o r e ,  f o u r t h  f l o o r .
b .  My t r u c k - l o a d i n g  j o b  u s u a l l y  l e t  o u t  a t- > & * 3 0 , w h i c h
w o u l d  g i v e  m e  e n o u g h  t i m e  t o  c l e a n ,  u p  a n d  w a l k  
t o  B r e c k e n h e l m s * .
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c .  S U e _ s g * a e d >  a n d  s o  I  n e t  h e r  t h e  n e x t  e v e n i n g  a f t e r
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h e  b r o k e  i n t o  a  i f f g a t f r  p f  n p i ^ g a . . .a n d  g i v i n g
m e o n e  o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  O ld  W o rl d , . t e a r h u g s .  , h e  h e l d  
m e a t  a r m ' s  l e n g t h  a n d  a n n o u n c e d :  YOU W IL L  BE MY* SON!
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9 )  r . h a l i i l  a n d  *~nr — t i h e r  w e r e  a l r e a d y  t*Ajf lg < n g  a n d
lA U 0 iU jft£  a n d  e s y i n g / & n d  a s  h e s * J E A t i » r  w e n t  o y e r  
t o  j o i n - t h e m ,  1  s l i p p e d  I n t o  t h e ^ a t h x p f U f e . w & -
1 0 )  . .  . a n d  a l l . j O f l B e  J, c r i e d  t o u f i W S  g u t
a ) J |  B e c a u s e  n a v h e  ^ j)V E  l a  n o  a c c i d e n t  a t  a l l > ^ " -  
b y V t a d  I t  c a n  e v e j j J j f l g p g t i ^ p  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  k e J U )  
b o r o . o n  t h e  e i g h t h  s t o r e y  o f  a n y w h e r e .  **• (* * J 
B e c a u s e  f o r  t h e  i n  ° y  l i f ® >  n y
h e a r t  f e l t  l i k e  I  r e a l l y  . b e l o n g e d . .  . f o r  
I  w a s  l o v e d .  _
We g o t  m a s s f a d . . . I n  a  l i t t i e - c o u n t r y  c h u r c h  w e  h a d  c h a n c e d  
u p o n  I n  o n e  o f  o u r  S u a d a y . . a f t e r a o o n  e x c u r s i o n s .
a .  J u s t  a  h a n d f u l  t h e r e .
b .  B u t  f o r  C h e l s i  a n d  m e ,  w h a t - d l d - l t  m a t t e r .
c .  A  d o o r  c a l l e d  M M fgg. h s d  t>A«»n f l u n g  o n a n - . a n d  t o g e t h e r
w e  w o u l d  r o a a . a  s o m e w h e r e  c a l l e d -  LOVE!
T h e  d a y s - a n d . w e e k s  f l e w  b y !
a .  U e  w e r e  a s  j w o k . a s  j t h e  c h u r c h  a l e e  i n  t h a t  c o u n t r y
c h u r c h !
b .  B u t  w e . h a d .  e a c h  o t h e r ,  a n d  t h a t  w a s  a l l  t h a t  n a t t e r e d .
c .  C h e l s i  k e p t  h e r  j o b .  a t  B t s c k a e h e i n s  a n d  I  s t r u g g l e d
o n  a t  t h e  t r u c k i n g - f i r m .
d .  T w o y t e a l t i g s - e -  w e e k  I  c r a m m e d  I n  a s  m a n y  n i g h t  c l a s s e s
I  c o u l d  t o w a r d s  l a i U K b p o l .
e .  A n d  t h e n  c a m e  C h r i s t e a s ,  o u r  f i r s t . G b J C j s t m a s  i n  o u r
t i n y  a p a r t m e n t .
1 )  I  c a n e  h o m e  e x t j a u & t e d  a f t e r  w o r k  a n d  c l a s s  o n e  
n i g h t  t o  f i n d  t h e  a p a r t m e n t  b l i n k i n g ,  s a d
a )  N o t  s p e a k i n g . . . j u s t  l o s t  I n  t h o u g h t
b )  I  g u e s s  I f  e v e r  t h e r e  w e r e  a  s e a s o n  o f  t h e
y e a r  w h e r e  l o v e  s h i n e d  i n  I t s  h r i g h & g p t  
c o l o r s ,  i t  m u s t  b e  t h i s  o n e .
c )  I  w a s  n n ' i o r  v a r y  g o o d . w i t h  w o r d s  a t  m o m e n ts
l i k e  t h a t ,  b u t  I  r e m e m b e r  t r y i n g  t o  t e l l  
~  C h e l s i  h o w  d g g ^ y a s  m y^JL ova—f o r  h e r .
d )  A n d  s h e  d i d n ' t  " h a v e  t o  t e l l  m e . . . b e c a u s e  1
k n e w . . . o h  h o w  I  k n e w  t h a t  s h e  l o v e d  m e .
A f t- e r  t j i »  h o l i d a y s  I t  w a s  b a c k  t o  t h e  r a t  r a c e  a g a i n .
a .  A c t u a l l y  C h e l s i  o n l y  g o t  a  f e w  d a y s  o f f  f r o m  
^ E r e c k e n h e l o s . . . a n d  I  h a d  a  w e e k ' s ^ b r e a k .
b .  B u t  J a n u a r y -  n i g h t  - s c h o o l  l e d  t c ^ Q a m e r  n i g h t  c l a s s e s
a n d  a n o t h e r - f e l l  a n d  a n o t h e r  w i n t e r .
C7~" A n d  w i t h  m y . p r o t r a c t e d  c l a s s  s c h e d u l e  a n d  a  j u g g l e d  
~  w o r k  s c h e d u l e ,  C h e i s i ' s  p l a n s  f o r  h e r  c a r e e r  k e p t  
g e t t i n g  a n d  f u t h e r . J . n t o  t h e
d .  h a r f l v  n l i n n f  l e  a n i l  n o w  a n d  t h e n  w o u l d
a u g g f l s t i . t n  C h e l s i  t h a t  m a y b e  p h e  s h o u l d  m i l t  h e r
J o b  a n d  p u c a u & . h e r  d e g r e e  i n  a c c o u n t i n g .
1 )  A F F e r a l l ,  I  c o u l d . w g ^ . t Q - f i n l s h - m y  n i g h t  s c h o o l .
2 )  A n d  b e s i d e s . ,  s t a n z a s  o n e  w h o  g a v e  m e t h e  . c g u p p g e
t o  d r e a m  t h i s  d r e a m  a n y w a y .
 S o  s h e  s h o u l d  h e - t h e - t t M f c  t o  k e t  . t h e  c h a n c e
t o  m a k e  a  d r e a m  c o m e  t r u e .
3 )  I  h a d - m y ~ J o b ,  a n d  i f  j t f  t i g h t e n e d  o u r  b u d g e t
a  b i t ,  s u r e l y  w e  c o u l d  m a k e  J i t !
4 )  B u t  C ^ g J ^ i  w o u l d  n e y g r  a c g g j & g e l
a )  F a l l i n g  , j n  l o v e  w i t h  q g _ w a s  a l l  t h e  d r e a m
s h e  w a o ( f > 3 " f o c ^ n o w . .  . j «
b )  A n d  b e s i d e s ,  h e r  j o b  a t  B r e c k e n h e . i m s . v a s
p a y i n g  m or e ,  t h a n  f l j p e .  a n d  s o  t h a t ' s  w h y  1  
d t i o u l d  g o  a f i e a d  a n d  f i n i s h  m y s t u d y i n g  
f o r  l a w .
c )  O n c p  J ,  h a d  h i» c n p g _ a  fq g if lim  s h e  w o u ld
a m i j e ,  t h e n  s h e .  w o u l d  p u r s u e  h e r  d r e a m  
o f  a c c o u n t i n g .
e .  A n d  s o  s e a a o f l p  t u m b l e d  i n t o  s e a s o n ^ ,  a n d  r v v n t h s
f o l l o w e d  m o n t h s .
f .  A n d  1  f e l l  m o r e _ d g g ( iA y  I n  l o v e  w i t h  a  g i r l  n a m e d
C h e l s i ,
1 )  i  h a d  n e v e r . k n o w n ,  a  l o v e  l i k e  h e r s .
2 )  I  h a d  n e v e r . | u e H a . a  l o y & . . . t h a t  c o u l d
s u c h  a  b o u j i a n t ,  b e l i e v i n g . r e a s o n  f o r  l i v i n g .
-J,!)- I  h a d  n e v g i - . s e e n l l a  l o v e  s o  w i l l i n g  t o  s a c r i f i c e  
i t s e l f , f o r  t h e  g o o d ,  o f  t h e  o n e  i t  l o v e d .
4 )  B u t  t h e n  I  n e v e r  k n o w n  l o v e  u n t i l  I  h a d  k n o w n
C h e l s i .
1 0 .  I t ! s  h a r d  t o  b e l i e v e  i t  t o o k  f i v e  y e a r s ,  b u t  a t  l a s t  
t h & J i a p p y  (lay-arrived.
a .  G r a d u a t i o n  e x e r c i s e s  f o r j c l t y  c o l l e g e .
b .  A n d  t h i s  t l a t t . l t  w a s n ' t  a t « « i g h t !
1 )  C h e l s l j g a s  o n  t i p  t o e  w a v i n g  c r a z i l y . ,  a t  m e
a s  I  w a l k e d  .d o w n  f r o m  p l a t f o r m ,  d i p l o m a  i n  haqgl.!
2 )  H e r  p a r e n t s  w e r e  s n a p p i n g  t h e i r  f l a s h  c u b e s  a s
Ch e l s i  a n d  I  n o s e d  a r m  i n  a r m .
3 )  I t  r e a l l y  w a s  * e B .  d u g s e e  a s - m u c h  a s  i t . w a s  m i n e .
c .  T h e n  i t  w a s  w a i t i n g  t h r o u g h  t h a F ^ u s f i H g ^ a a d  t o l l
a » - l « w - < » c h o o l . - a p p U c a f c l o n s - V m t a -  s e n t - o u t .
1 )  I ' d  h u d  t o  w a i t  l o n g e r  t n a n  I  e x p e c t e d  s i n c e
t h e  L 'S A f l s  w e r e  o f f e r e d  s o  l o n g  a f t e r ,  n i g h t  
- f l *  <-«/•*, o , - « £ « f i c h 0 0 1  g r a d u a t i o n .
2 )  I  h e l d  o y . . .b s a a t f c  a s  I  s t u d i e d  j a y  s c o r e s .
3 )  T h e y  w e r e n ' C - t h e j L l g h e 6 t . . . b u t  t h e y  w e r e n ' t
s o  J .o w .
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A n d  o i »  b y  o n »  t h g f f i p  t t —  t i o n a ?  w e n t  o u t  .  .
A n d  I  w a i t e d .  J a
And gleJjE»fe»2l,,*ted • 'ttfiUf
l j ' j  I ^ S y P r v M g  t o  f i n d  s o m e  l e g a l o r  p a r a - l e g a l  
k i n d  o f  J o b .
2 )  B u t  a l l  t h a t  k e p t  a v a i l a b l e  we r e  n y  h o u r s  d o w n
a t ‘* t h e * * t r u c k i n g  f i r m .
3 )  f l h f i l f l l .  f r l H  *" ° ‘ ° °  t b f  t i * 1 f , " w a n d  w a i t  w i t h
h e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a n d  o f a p e r f u l l v  p o s i t i v e  
a t t ^ u d e . . .  /S H E  JU S T  KNEH. XHAT I  WAS GOIKG TO 
THE GREATEST.LAW YER TH E C IT Y  HAD S E E N .
4 )  B u t  I  w a s  g e t t i n g  t l £ / e d  o f  w a i t i n g . .  . t i r e d  o f
w o r k i n g . . .  t i t e d  o f  w i s h i n g . .  . iu c k iU * ^
A n d  u h m  I  c a m e  b o a a - t h a t  e v e n i n g  a n d  f o u n d  a  t h i n  
g m tg j n p .  f r o m  t h e  l a w . s g j j o o l  I  d r e a m e < L ,o f  
e g g g r l n g ,  I  w a a . s c a U L t c !
1 )  I  r l n o e d  t h e  e n v e l o p e  o p e n .
2 )  C h e l s i  s t o o d  b e s i d e  m e .  b a c c d - h i a a t h .  s q u e e z i n g
m y a r m .
3 )  T h e  f o n a - l e t t e r  w a s  - e i e p l e  a n d - d i r e c t ,  t h a n k i n g
m e f o r  « n n l v l n e ^ » u t  r e g r e t f u l l y  a n a o u a t i n g  
t h a t  n y  a p p l i c a t i o n  h a d  b e e n  t u r n e d  d o w n .
4 )  I  w a s  a b 8 o l u t e l y - . c r e s t f A U . e n .  d e v a s t a t e d ,  a n d
In an l r r a f I n g a ! ,. moment of angry fru stra tio n  
and d Is appelated re je c tio n , I  LASHED OUT
a i_c h e l s i.
5 )  I  don 't*  kn o w w h y  I  d i d .
a )  B u t  I  r m i l d n ' t  v e i l  a t  t h e  l a w  s c h o o l ,
SO I  YELLED AT H E R .
b )  P c u i B ( U a a > f h e . d i n e t t e  t a b l e ,  I  s h o u t e d  a b o u t
h o i i _ t h l p J i ? d  “a l l  b e e n  h a t _ l d e a  I n  t h e  
f i r s t  p l a c e t
c )  I  w a s . h a p p y  l n * 1 4 f e  a n d  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n
c o n t e n t  t o  r l s e . . u p  t h r o u g h  t h e  . t r u c k i n g  
f i r » l f  I  h a d a l t - m e t  h e r  a n d  h e s J 4 8  
d r e a m l g g J s J s J t . h a d n ' t  f o r c e d  m e  I n t o  
a l l  t h o s e  w a s t e d ,  w a s t e d  . h o u r s  a n d  n i g h t s  
a t  t h e  c i t y  c o l l e g e ^
d )  A n d  I  h o j j e d  t h a t  s h e  v a s . A g g p y  n o w  t h a t  s h e
c o u l d  s e e  h o w - m v l i f e  h a s  t u r n e d  o u t  I n t o  
n o t h i n g . . . . d i d  s h e  s e e  t h i s  p l g q e  o f  
p a p e r . . .  . n ^ U g g .
C h e l s i  s t o o d  b e n e a t h  t h e  k i t c h e n . l i g h t  f o r  a  m o m e n t . . .  
w l d e - e v e d .  a  p a i n e d  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  h u r t  I n  h e r  
b f 'l f i z a ln g  e y e s . . . . s h e  j u s t  s t o o d  t h e r e  a s  I  f u m e d  
I n t o  s i l e n c e . . . . t h e n  s l g u l y  h e r  t e a r s . b e g a n  t o  
s p i l l l .  . s h e - J u s t *  e t w w U t h e r e . .  . u n t i l  f i n a l l y  
s h e  t u r n e d ,  p i c k e d  u p  b e r  c o a t ,  a n d  w a l k e d  
o u t  t h e  d o o r . ,
d e * fe ic U i>  *6
S t i l l  a n a r v  I  c a l l f e d  B’fLUi l u  h e r  u u  L u  w h g r e . s h p  
t h o u g h t  s h e  w a s  g o i n g . . . .
1 )  My o n l y . a n s w e r ,  w a s  t h e  l a t c h i n g  o f  t h e  d o o r
b e h i n d  h e r .
2 )  C h e l s i  w a s  g o n e .
A n g r y - a t  t h e  l a w  s c h o o l ,  a a d . e t  m y s e l f  f o r  g e t t i n g  
m a d  a t  C h e l s i ,  I  q J jlB IL ed  o n  t h e  c o u c h .
1 )  Q u i e t l y .  I  s a t  t h e r e ,  t h e  s u p p o r t a b l e  s t i l l  s e t
f o r  t w o .
2 )  A n d  i n  t h a t  s i l e n c e  m y h q a r t  b e g a n  t o  g n a w  a t
m y m i n d .
3 )  (C h a t h a d  I  d o n e ?  W hy d i d  1  h a v e  t o - g o - a n d
v e a b . a l l  m y t e n s e  f r u s t r a t i o n s  o n  C h e l s i ?
4 )  A f t a r a l l ,  n h e  wa s  t h e  p n e  w h o  h s d  l o v e d  n e _
t o  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  I  c o u l d  e v e n  d r e a m  a t * a l l .
5 )  JStU m fM  t h e  o n e  w h o  h a d  f o r e s t a l l e d  h g j ^ c a r e e r
d r e a n s  j u s j t . s o - I - c o u l d  p u r s u e  m y n e w  o n e s .
6 )  I t  w a s  C h e l s g a l s J u u i r s  a t  B r e c k e n h e l o s .  t h a t
h e l p e d  p u l l .  u s  b o t h  t h r o u g h  t o  n y  g r a d u a t i o n  
a n d  n o w  t h i s .. . . . . . . .
7 )  I  h e l d  t h e  c r u m p l e d  l e t t e r  o f  r e j e c t i o n  i n  n y  h a n d  
I  m u s t  h a v e  s a t  t h e r e " i n  q J l e n c e  f o r - a n - h o u r ,
r e c a l l i n g ,  r e p t e t l n g ,  r e l i v i n g . . . .
B u t 'C h c l g j .  ‘H J " j a l k  b a c k  t h r o u g h  o u r  d o o r .
I  b e g a n  t o  g e t  u o r r l e d .
T r y i n g  t o  s o u nd  c a y y a l .  I  c a l l e d  h e r  p a r e n t s  t o  
s e e  i f  s h e  h a d  s t o p p e d  b y  t h i s  e v e n i n g  f o r  
a  v i s i t . . . . n o ,  w a s  e v e r y t h i n g  a l r i g h t . . . . I  
a s s u r e d  t h e m  i t  w a s .
B u t  n o g ^ l  w a s  r e a l l y  g e t t i n g  w o r r i e d .
I  f i n a l l y  g r g b b e d  n y  c o a t  a n d  w a l f t e d  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  
s i d e w a l k  d o w n  t o  t h e  c o r o a r _ s t o r e . . . . n o  s i g n  
o f  C h e l s i .  r ' -
D e sp A £ 4 te ~ Q p w  a n d  s c a r e d ,  I  h u r r i e d  b a c k  u p  t h e  
d i n l y  l i t  s i d e w a l k . . . . h e a r t  p o u n d i n g  i n  f e a r .  
Ap p r o a c h i n g . o u r _ a p a r t n e n t _ b u l l d l n g  a g a i n ,  I  l o o k e d  
a c r o s s  a n d  qj> t h e  s t r e e t  l o n e  f l ^ ^ e ^ w q j l k j £ g
C a l l i n g  h e r j i a m e ,  I  c g q p d  im
I t  w a s ^ C h g i s l ' . .  . s h e  l o o k e d  u p  a t  m y c a l l ^ . . i t  w a s
a  i e U c  o f  a n g u i s b g d « l a v e  t h a t  I  w i l l -  n e v e r . f o r g e t . .  
AND Win: A CRY SHE CAME H U b W C  ACROSS THE 
STRESS.TOW ARDS. M E.
I n  t h a t  s p l i t - s e c o n d  t y o .  h e a d l i g h J L p  s p e d ,  d o w n  t h e  
s t r e e t . . . a n d  I n  t h a t  S i n g l e  m om en t  o f  a n g u i s h e d  
l o a c . . . C l y J >8 i  w a s  s t r u c k  d o w n .
A nd  i n  n y  a r n s ,  C h e l s i  d i e d .
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FLY LIKE AN EAGLE
T L V  LIKE AN EAGLE:
A Dtulnir la SapnUtim*Sou 10 rtw Ofcil Tfcrmn of EpkoUu' Thtolofy 
u Uk Stkbuk Moniai CtkUuiom •:.) in4 11:10
T L Y  LIKE AN EAGLE:
CMMnnafLW Scak lo I he Grad Pak of EphaiiU' Pradlal CMuluiiy « Hu Cckbftlioa Btak 
Wcdoesdijn. f p.u.
i Responsive ,Word
j The Lord it the everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of
I the conk.
1 HE WILL NOT CROW TIRED OR WEARY. AND HIS
j UNDERSTANDING NO ONE CAN FATHOM.
He give* strength to the weary and increases the power o f 
] the weak. .
EVEN YOUTHS GROW TIRED AND WEARY. AND 
1 YOUNG MEN STUMBLE AND FALL;
1 but those who hope la the Lord win renew their strength,
i It) THEY WILL SOAR ON WINGS LIKE EAGLES; THEY
WILL RUN AND NOT GROW WEARY. THEY WILL 
WALK AND NOT BE FAINT.
I -Isoioh 40:2i J I  (N J M f
Pastoral S taff
istor: Dwlgbl K. Nelson, 47)-fIII
tsoriate Part o n : C k u  I. Bowen. 471-171); Paal M. Malarlo. 
1-1430; MkbsH L. McKenxfc. 473-13)2: Patrkh Morrison, 
1-3)51; David G. Rood. 473-3173: T. IrvMIe Rnah. 471-11*. 
borth phones: 47 |.7)I7; 313); 31)4.
The Pioneer Fiimlly ut Worship
E IO IIT  lO K T V  I IVI- AM ) KI.EVHX-TW ENTY A.M.
C - c l c h r u l l r i n  o f  O u r l*ur|M»KC 
CONGREGATIONAL PRELUDE l i f t  High the Cross No. 343 
PASTORAL WELCOME
Patrick Morrison, David G. Rand. Owighi K. Nebon 
CHURCH FAMILY LIFE
C clch ru tlo n  o f  G cmI'h P re sen ce
INTROIT Holy. Iloly, Holy fro n t Sehobert
CALL TO WORSHIP No. 133
HYMN O F CELEBRATION No. 221
A Hymn o f  Glory Lot Ut Sing Lou* Uni fr/rtuen  
PRAYER OF CONFESSION AND INTERCESSION
C. Raymond Hot met 
Prayer Response Am en Von Den mon Thompson
* C e leb ra tio n  o f  GcmI'h P ro c lam atio n  
RESPONSIVE WORD Janice Watson and Caihie McDaniel
* Donna Whetker and C. J. Yoon 
HYMN OF MEDITATION No. M
Wow Greet Thou A r t Stood K. Mine 
SERMON Dwight K. Nebon
•Fly U r  an F-agk: A Destiny In Superlatives”
C eleb ra tio n  o f  O u r  P ra ise
ANTHEM
Probe, M y Soot, the King o fH eew n  err. John F. Wdton
Pioneer Memorial-Church Choir and Andrews Academy Choks 
Academy Brass Choir 
Ralph Coupland, conducting
•Thoo H’ho West G od  AV tkriar Doris 
University University Festival Chcir 
Zvpnimir Itacko. director 
TITHES AND OFFERINGS Michigan Advance
PRAYER OF PRAISE Edwin F. Buck. Jr.
TESTIMONY OF PRAISE llans-JOrgen Holman
HYMN OF PRAISE The Lord's Proyer Albert Hoy M ohtte 
BENEDICTION Dwight K. Nelson
Benediction Response
God Be With Too Potph Voughon H’ilhomsI
POSTLUOE Pinole, Symphony Ho. I  Louis Vieme
PRESIDING PASTORS:
Patrick Morrison. David G. Rand and Dwight K. Nelson 
ORGANIST: C. Warren Becker
Pioneer Memorial Chun 
o f Seventh-day Advcnth 
a t  A ndrew s U nlvcrsltj
S ep tem b er M* 1985
amtMVF.RsiTY uort.cvAtm 
IH’KK IEN  S P R IN G S . M ICHIGAN
Window on Worship
Just a portal, rtafly. this new Window on Wor­
ship. But if you gate through it long enough, youH 
tee him. Circling aloft In the brassy heavens, scream­
ing a cry o f freedom, soaring higher and higher and 
higher.. . .
•Fly Like an Eagle* Because maybe the time has 
come: And maybe this Day o f new beginnings Is the 
right lime. Just a window on the future. But if welt 
fly through it, who can dream o f the heights lhai 
await tu  when we soar with God?
—Pastor Dwight
I Latecomers win be seated 
I Pkate be seated hmiI ushered out
•Denotes 11:30 a.m. service
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